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The London Gazette.

FRIDAY, JULY 10, 1874.

T the Court at Windsor, the 7th day of
July, 1874.

1 PRESENT,
TheQUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

.rilHJS day, Henry Charles George Gordon
JL Lennox, Esquire (commonly called Lord

Henry Gordon Lennox'), was, by Her Majesty's
command, sworn of Her Majesty's Most Honour-
"able Privy Council, and took his place at the
Board accordingly.

IT the Court at Windsor, the 7th day of
July, 1874.

PRESENT,
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

HER Majesty in Council was this day pleased,
on a representation of the Right Honour-

.able the Lords of the Committee 61' Council on
Education, to appoint William H. Brewer,
Esquire, M.A. of the University of London, to be
one of Her Majesty's Inspectors of Schools.

AT the Court at Windsor, the 7th day of
July, 1874.

PRESENT,
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty-in Council.

WHEREAS Her Majesty the Queen has
power and jurisdiction within the domi-

nions .of the Sublime Ottoman Porte :
Now, therefore, Her Majesty, by 'virtue and in

exercise of the powers in this behalf by the Foreign
Jurisdiction Acts or otherwise in Her vested, is
pleased, by and with .the advice of Her Privy
Council, to order, and it is hereby ordered^ as
follows: "" ' • ' '

1. So much of Article 14 of the" Order of Heir
Majesty in Council', dated the twelfth day of De-
cember, one thousand eight hundred' and seventy-
three, regulating the exercise of Her Majesty's
power and jurisdiction within ithe 'dominions of
the Sublime Ottoman Porte, is hereby revoked, as
provides to the effect that Her Majesty's Legal
Vice-Consul resident in Egypt for the tirrie being
shall be the Judge of the Court for Egypt, and

that he shall be appointed to the office of Judge
by Her Majesty, by a separate warrant under Her
Royal sign manual. - . • • • '

2. Her.Majesty's Consul at Alexandria for the
time being shall be the Judge of Her Britannic
Majesty's Chief Consular Court for Egypt; -but
he shall be appointed to the office of Judge by
Her Majesty by a separate warrant under Heir
Royal sign manual. . ' ' . . .

3. The said Order in Council of the twelfth
day of December, one thousand eight hundred and
seventy-three, shall be read and- have effect as if
therein, for so much of Article 14 of that Order
as is revoked by this Order,jthere were substituted
Article 2 of this Order; and this Order shall be
read as part of that Order.

And the Right Honourable the Earl of Derby,
one of Her Majesty's Principal Secretaries of
State, is to give the necessary directions, herein.

Arthur Helps.

IT the Court at Windsor, the 7th day of
July, 1874.

PRESENT,
The QUEEN's Most Excellent MajestyinCouncil.

WHEREAS in pursuance of the Bishops
Resignation Act, 1869, a representation

has been made to Her Majesty by the Right
Honourable .and Most Reverend Archibald Camp-
bell, by Divine Providence, Lord Archbishop of
Canterbury, Primate of all England and Metro-
politan, at the instance of the Right Reverend
Connop, by Divine Permission, Lord Bishop of
Saint David's, within "the said Province of Can-
terbury, that the said Bishop is desirous of re-
signing his Bishopric by reason that he is inca-
pacitated , by age and by permanent physical
infirmity 'from the due performance of his duties
as Bishop : And whereas Her Majesty is satisfied
of such incapacity, and that the said Bishop has
canoriically resigned:

Now, therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the
advice of Her said Council; is pleased hereby to-
declare the said Bishopric of Saint David's to be
vacah't; and Her Majesty, cby and with the like
advice', is pleased hereby to'direct that the Order
be forthwith' registered by the Registrar of the
diocesfe of Saint David's.

Arthur Helpt.
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AT the Court at Windsor, the 7th day of
July, 1874.

PRESENT,
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS by an Act passed in the Session
of Parliament held in the thirty-sixth

and thirty-seventh years of her Majesty's reign,
intituled " An Act to amend the Law relating to

'the appointment of Revising Barristers and the
" holding of Revision Courts," it is enacted
that,—

Her Majesty by Order in Council may vary
from time to time, either by way of increase or
decrease, the number of Revising Barristers to be
appointed for any counties, cities, boroughs, or
places, in pursuance of section twenty-eight of
" The Parliamentary Electors Registration Act,
" 1843," and the number fixed by such Order
shall be substituted for the number fixed by the
said section, or by any previous Order in Council
made under this or any other Act:

And whereas the number of Revising Barristers
to be appointed for the Home Circuit, in pur-
suance of the aforesaid section of the Act last
mentioned, was ten:

And whereas it is desirable that the number of
the said Barristers on the said circuit should be
increased by one, and the number fixed at eleven :

Now, therefore, Her Majesty is pleased, by and
with the advice of Her Privy Council, to order
and direct, and it is hereby ordered and directed,
that the number of Revising Barristers to be
•appointed for the several counties, cities, boroughs,
and places within the Home Circuit shall be in-
creased by one, and that the number shall be fixed
at eleven.

Arthur Helps.

AT the Court at Windsor, the 7th day of
July, 1874.

PRESENT,
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS by an Act passed in the fifteenth
and sixteenth years of Our reign, intituled

" An Act to consolidate and amend the Laws

" relating to the Militia in England," "it is, amongst
other things, enacted, that it shall be lawful for
Her Majesty, from time to time, where, with the
advice of Her Privy Council, she may see fit, to
order all or any part of the Militia to be marclied
out of their own respective counties, ridings, or
places into any part of England and Wales, for
the purpose of training and exercise ; and also
where, with such advice as aforesaid, Her Majesty
may see fit so to do, to extend or reduce the period
of training and exercise of all or any part of the
Militia, so as the whole period of training and
exercise in any year shall not exceed fifty-six
days, nor be less than three days :

And whereas, by another Act passed in the
seventeenth and eighteenth years of Our reign,
intituled " An Act for amending the Laws relating
" to the Militia, and raising a Volunteer Militia
" Force in Scotland," it is, amongst other things,
enacted, that it shall be lawful for Her Majesty,
where, with the advice of Her Privy Council, she
may see fit so to do, to extend or reduce the period
of training and exercise in any year, so that the
whole period of training and exercise in any year
shall not exceed fifty-six days, nor be less than
three days:

And whereas, by an Order in Council, made and
bearing date the twenty-ninth day of June, one
thousand eight hundred and seventy-one, Her
Majesty was pleased to order and direct that the
period of training of all the Militia of England
and Scotland should be extended to twenty-seven
or twenty-eight days, as therein mentioned :

And whereas it is expedient that the regiments
mentioned in the schedule hereto should, for the
year one thousand eight hundred and seventy-
four, be trained at the places and for the extended
periods, less than fifty-six days, mentioned and
set forth against their names or titles in the said
schedule hereunder written:

Now, therefore, Her Majesty, with the advic.o
of Her Privy Council, is pleased to order and
direct that, in the year one thousand eight hundred
and seventy-four, the said several regiments of
Militia shall be trained at the places and for the
periods, less than fifty-six days, mentioned and
set forth against their names or titles, in the said
schedule to this Order appended.

Arthur Helps.

SCHEDULE.

Regiment.

Kent Artillery ...
Northumberland Artillery ...
Forfar and Kincardine Ar-

tillery
Royal Berks ... ..
'Hertfordshire ... ..
Royal London .... ..
2nd Royal Middlesex ..
4th Royal Middlesex ..
2nd Royal Surrey ... *.
3rd Royal Surrey ... *.
Oxford
Dorset. . ... ,..
1st Royal Middlesex ..
3rd Royal Middlesex ..
1st, Royal Surrey *.,

Place of Training.

Dover ....
Berwicfc-on-Tweed
Cupar, Dunbar

Aldershot
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
•ditto

. ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
-ditto, ,
ditto .

.*
•

..

..
• •

• •

• •

• •

..

..

• •

> B

M

.,

••

• •

Date of
Assembly.

1874.
20th April ...
27th July ...
3rd July ...

18th May ...
ditto ...
ditto *.*
ditto ...
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto ...

29th June ...
26th June ...
22nd June ...

ditto ...

Date of
Dismissal at

Head Quarters.

. 1874.
23rd May
29th August ...
6th August ...

27th June
ditto ...

, 'ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto- ...

1st August ...
ditto »..
ditto ...

'ditto ' ...

Maximum
Number of

Days' Training.

34
34
35

41
41
41
41
41
41
41
41
34
37
41
.41
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AT the Court at Windsor, the 7th day of
July, 1874.

. PRESENT.
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council

WHEREAS by an Act passed in tbe session
of Parliament holden in the fifty-seventh

year of the reign of His Majesty King George
the Third, intituled "An Act to empower His
" Majesty to suspend Training, and to regulate
*' the quotas of the Militia," it is, amongst other
things, enacted " that it shall be lawful for His
" Majesty, by nny Order or Orders in Council, to
" suspend the calling out of ihe Militia of the
** United Kingdom, or any part of the United
"Kingdom, or of any county, riding, shire,
" stewartry, city, town or place, for the purpose
" of being trained and exercised, in any year, and
'" to order and direct that no training or exercising
" of the Militia of the United Kingdom, or of any
" part of the United Kingdom, or of any county
" or counties, riding or ridings, shire or shires',
" stewartry or stewartries^ city or cities, town or
'*' towns, ox* place or places, specified in any such
" Order or Orders in Council, shall take place i'n
<c any year; anything contained in any Act or
" Acts of Parliament relating to the Militia to the
" contrary notwithstanding."

And whereas it has seemed fit to Her Majesty,
by and with the advice of Her Privy Council, to
suspend the calling out of the 1st Royal Lanark-
shire Regiment of Militia for the purpose of being
trained and. exercised in the year one thousand
eight hundred and severity-four:

Now, therefore, Her Majesty, by the advice
of Her Privy Council, doth hereby suspend the
calling out pf the 1st Royal Lanarkshire Regiment
of Militia for the purpose of being trained and
exercised in the year one thousand eight hundred
and'seventy-four; and it is further ordered that
this Order be published in the London Gazette.

Arthur Helps.

AT the Court at Windsor, the 7th day of
July) 1874.

PRESENT,
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council

TTTHEREAS by the eleventh" section, of the
W Volunteer Act, 1863, it is, amongst other

things, enacted that" Her Majesty in Council may,
" from time to time declare what is requisite to
" entitle a volunteer to be deemed an efficient
^ volunteer, by an Order in Council defining for
" that purpose the extent of attendance at drill to
" be given by the volunteer, and the course of
" instruction to be gone through by him, and the
" degree of proficiency in drill and instruction to
" be attained by him and his corps, such proficiency
" to be judged of by the inspecting officer at the
" annual inspection of the corps, or otherwise* as
" by Order in Council is- from time to time
" directed " and that " The draft of any scheme to
•' be from time to time submitted to-Her Majesty
" in Council for approval under the present
" section, shall have been laid before both Houses
" of Parliament for one lunar month at least*
" either before or after, or partly before and
" partly after the passing of this Act, during the
". present, or for the like period during any subse-
" quent session of Parliament, before such scheme
".receives the approval of Her Majesty in
« Council/'

A 2

And whereas it is deemed expedient that the
Orders in Council, bearing date the twenty-seventh
day of July, one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-three, and the fifteenth day of October, one
thousand eight hundred and seventy-two respec-
tively, declaring what is requisite to entitle a
volunteer to be deemed .an efficient volunteer be
cancelled, and an amended Order in Council
issued in the place thereof..

And-whereas an amended draft scheme relative
to the efficiency of volunteers was, on the twentieth
day of April last, laid before both Houses of Par-
liament in the words and figures mentioned and
set forth in the schedule to this Order annexed ;
and one lunar month having elapsed since that
time, the said scheme hath this day been submitted
to Her Majesty in Council for her approval
thereof.

Now, therefore, Her Majesty, having this day
taken the said scheme into consideration, doth in
pursuance and exercise of the power in Her
Majesty by the said Act of Parliament in that
behalf vested, and by and with the advice of Her
Privy Council, hereby cancel tbe aforesaid Orders
in Council of the twenty-seventh day of July, one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-three, and
fifteenth October, one thousand eight hundred
and seventy-two respectively, and doth declare
Her Royal approval of the scheme. hereunto
annexed.

And that the same shall come into operation
from the first of November last, so that all drills
done on and after the said first November shall be
reckoned in accordance with the provisions of the
present Order.

Arthur Help?.

Scheme referred to in the foregoing Order in
Council.

VOLUNTEERS.
SCHEME relative to the Efficiency of Volunteers

(in substitution for the Schemes contained in
Her Majesty's Orders in Council, dated 27th
July, 1863, and 15th October, 1872), referred
to in this Order.
1. A volunteer shall be entitled to be deemed

an efficient volunteer, if he obtains a certificate
certifying that he has fulfilled the requirements,
and possesses the qualifications, stated in or upon
such one of the annexed forms of certificates ad
may be applicable in his case, and not otherwise.-

2. Every such certificate shall be granted as
soon as may be after the 31st day of October
in every year, and shall bear date the 1st day
of November, and shall be evidence of the .effi-
ciency of the volunteer to whom it is gr art ted
during the year ending the 31st day of October,'
next following its date.

3. Every volunteer fulfilling the requirements
and possessing the qualifications aforesaid shall
be entitled to receive such a certificate of effi-
ciency. .

But no volunteer who is absent from the
annual inspection of his corps* unless So absent
with the leave-of his commandibg officer, or
through sickness duly certified, shall be en titled
to such certificate.

4. In the course of each year ending the 31st
day of October^ the adjutant of each corps or
administrative regiment, shall select- from time
to time such volunteers' as, in his opinion^, have
fulfilled the requirements and possess* the1 'qualifi-
cations aforesaid, and submit their' names to the
Commanding officer of their corps, with £ viewyttj
theii? obtaining certificates Of-efficiency.- , • ' .
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5. If the adjutant refuses to recommend any
volunteer for a certificate, and the volunteer con-
siders himself aggrieved thereby, the volunteer
may appeal to the commanding officer of his
corps.

6. If the commanding officer concurs in the
adjutant's recommendation or refusal to recom-
mend, he shall either sign the certificate, or else
approve the withholding of it, as the case may be;
but if he differs from the opinion of the adjutant,
he shall refer the matter to. the officer appointed
by one of Her Majesty's Principal Secretaries of
State to act in that behalf, whose decision shall
be final, and who shall sign the certificate, if he
thinks it ought to be granted, instead of it being
signed by the commanding officer and adjutant.

In the case of a corps forming part of an
administrative ..regiment, or attached to ' another
corps of the same arm,' any such .reference shall
be made through the officer commanding such
regiment, or such last-mentioned corps.

7. In the case of a corps forming part of an
administrative regiment, or attached to another
corps of the same arm, the certificate shall be
countersigned by the field officer commanding
the administrative regiment or such last-men-
tioned corps, this counter-signature being held to
imply merely that the field officer has no know-
ledge of any reason why the certificate should not
be granted.

If the field officer thinks fit 'to withhold his
counter-signature from the certificate of any
volunteer, he shall refer the matter' to the officer
appointed by one of Her Majesty's Principal
Secretaries of State to act in that* behalf;'whose
decision shall be final, and who shall countersign
the certificate, if he thinks it ought to be
granted.

8. Where the situation and circumstances of
an artillery volunteer corps are such as, in the
opinion of one of..Her Majesty's Principal Secre-
taries of State, to create serious obstacles to the
fulfilment by the volunteers belonging to that
corps of the requirement of attendance at gun
practice, the Secretary of State shall have power
to dispense with that requirement.

9. Where the situation and circumstances of a
rifle volunteer corps arc'such as, in the opinion
of one of Her Majesty's Principal Secretaries of
State, to create serious obstacles to the fulfilment
by the volunteers belonging to the corps of the
requirement of .attendance at battalion* drill such
number of times within twelve months as is'pre-
scribed upon the annexed forms of certificate,
the Secretary of State shall have power to reduce
the number of battalion drills, and to increase*
proportionately the number of company or squad
drills requisite to entitle the volunteers belonging
to the corps to certificates of efficiency.

10. If any regiment or corps shall have in
any year attended for not less than four clear
days at a camp of instruction, not including the
days of assembly and return, one of Her
Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State may
make such modifications in respect to the qualifi-
cation for efficiency of the members of such
regiment or corps as may appear to him to be
desirable to meet the circumstances of the case.

. 11. Where the situation and circumstances of a
corps which is not of sufficient strength to con-
stitute by itself a regiment, brigade, or bat-
talion, are such as, in the. opinion of one of Her
Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, to render
it impracticable for the corps to be united with,
or attached to another corps of the same arm, or
where under any other circumstances the services
•f "an adjutant are not available, the Secretary,

of State shall have power to make from time to
time such special provision respecting the granting
and signature of certificates of efficiency as he
may think fit.

12. Where a corps is by its own default not
inspected during the year, or where the officer
inspecting a volunteer corps at the annual in-
spection in any year reports that the corps is not
proficient in drill and instruction to his satisfaction,
then, notwithstanding anything hereinbefore pro-
vided, one of Her Majesty's Principal Secretaries
of State shall have power to direct the withholding
of certificates of efficiency at the end of that year
from all volunteers belonging to the corps.

13. The inspecting officer at the annual inspec-
tion in any.year, shall have power to direct the
withholding .of a certificate for or in respect of
any .volunteer, in any case in which he considers
it proper to do so, on account of the want of pro-
ficiency , in drill or instruction of that volunteer,
or on account of his sword, carbine, or rifle, as
the case may be, being in bad order and condition.

14. If in any one year a volunteer is resident
during the drill season of his corps at a greater
distance than 10 miles from its head-quarters, he
may (with the written consent of both com-
manding officers) be attached for drill purposes
to another corps. In such cases, all his drills for
efficiency (including attendance at inspection)
must be performed with that corps, but he must
wear the uniform of his own corps.

15. In case any alteration in the terms of any
of the annexed forms of certificate should from
time to time appear expedient, one of Her Majesty's
Principal Secretaries of State may make the same
by regulation, so as no alteration be thereby made
in the amount of the requirements and qualifica-
tions stated in or upon the form, and so as none of
the provisions of this Order be thereby altered.

16. Terms used in this Order, or in or upon the
annexed forms of certificate, have the same
meanings as they have when used in the Volun-
teer Act, 1863.

The term "recruit," used upon the annexed
forms of certificate, means a volunteer who has
never served for at least six months in Her Majesty's
Regular Forces, or served and attended training in
a Regiment of Militia, or who has never been
returned as an efficient in an annual return of a
volunteer corps.

FORMS OF CERTIFICATES OF
; EFFICIENCY.

FOR LIGHT HORSE VOLUNTEER CORPS.

WE hereby certify:
(1.) That A. B." No. was duly

enrolled in the muster roll of the Light
Horse Volunteer Corps on the 18
and is actually a member of the corps on this
date.

(2.) That he does not belong to the Regular,
Militia, Yeomanry, or Army Reserve (including
Enrolled Pensioner) Forces; and that he is not
enrolled in any other volunteer corps.

(3.) That he is provided with an efficient horse
and horse furniture for the service.

(4.) That he attended, during the twelve months
ending the 31st October, 18 ,* drills of
this corps, ordered by the commanding officer,
each: of such drills being of not less than one
hour's duration.

(5.) That he rides well, and possesses a com-;

petent knowledge of the cavalry sword exercise,
and dismounted and mounted troop and squadron '
drill, as laid down in the Cavalry Regulations,'
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and is in all respects acquainted with his duties as
a light horse volunteer.

(6.) That he wasf the last annual inspec-
tion of the Corps.
: '. Commanding Officer.

• • • -.. Adjutant.
Head-Quarters,

1st November, 18 .

• For recruits. If present at inspection, 19 squad or
troop drills, including the inspection. If absent fr.»m
inspection with leave of the Commanding Officer, or through
sickness duly certified, 21 squad or troop drills.

For others. 'If present at inspection, 9 drills (including
the inspection), 3 of which have been drills of the whole
Corps. If absent from inspection with leave of the Com-
manding Officer, or through sickness duly certified, 11 drills,
3 of which have beeu drills of the whole Corps.

Attendance at a brigade drill may be counted as a troop
drill, but attendance at a review must not be so reckoned.

•}• Here insert "present at" or "absent from," as the
ease may be. If absent, it must be stated whether with
leave of the Commanding Officer, or through uickness duly
certified. If enrolled'after the date of inspection, strike out
paragraph, and BO state. .

FOR ARTILLERY VOLUNTEER CORPS.

' WE hereby certify :
(1.) That A. B. No.;

was duly enrolled in the muster roll of the
Artillery Volunteer Corps on the

18 , and is actually a member of
the corps on this date*-

(2.) That he does not belong to the Regular,
Militia, Yeomanry, or Army Reserve (including
Enrolled Pensioner) Forces ; and that he is not
enrolled in any otliT volunteer corps.

(3.) That he attended during the twelve months
ending the 31st October, .18 ,* drills of
tliis Corps, ordered by the Commanding Officer,
eacii of such drills being of not less than one
hour's duration.

(4.) That lie possesses a competent knowledge
of squad and company drill [including the manual
and firing exercises f], and also of gun drill.

(5.) That he attended the gun practice of his
battery, and possesses a competent knowledge of
the general duties of a gunner.

(6.) That he has been instructed in the use of
gyns. J

(7.) That he was§ - the last annual
inspection of the Corps.*

——— Commanding Officer.
< « Adjutant.

ate

1
Head Quarters, —

1st November, 18 .
Certificate confirmed.

Commanding Officer
of Administrative
Brigade.

Head Quarters, :
1st November, 18 .

• Recruits. If present at inspection, 30 drills (including
the inspection), of which 20 gun drills. If absent from
inspection with leave of the Commanding Officer, or through
sickness duly certified, 32 drills, of which 20 gun drills.

For others. If present at the inspection, 12 gun drills,
including the inspection. If absent from inspection with
leave of the Commanding Officer, or through bickaets duly
cerlifted, 14 gun drills.

Attendance at a brigade drill may be counted as one of
such drills, but attendance at .a review must not be so
reckoned.

•h Required only* from corps armed with the artillery
carbine.

$ If the means of instruction have not been available,
fctrtke out.

§ Here insert " present at" or " absent from," as the
case may be. If absent, it must be stated whether with
leave of. the Commanding Officer, or through sickness duly
certified! If enrolled after the date of inspection, strike out
paragraph, and so state.

FOR ENGINEER VOLUNTEER CORPS.

WE hereby certify :
(1.) That A. B. No. was duly

enrolled in the muster roll of the
Engineer Volunteer Corps on the 18 ,'
and is actually a member of the corps on this
date.

(2.) That he does not belong to the Regular,
Militia, Yeomanry, or Army Reserve (including
Enrolled Pensioner) Forces ; and that he is not
enrolled in any other volunteer corps.

(3.) That he attended during the twelvemonths
ending the 31st October, 18 ,* drills of '
this corps, ordered by the Commanding Officer;
each of such drills being of not less than one
hour's duration.

(4.) That he possesses a competent knowledge .
of squad and company drill, including the manual
nud firing exercises as'laid down in the Field
Exercises of Infantry.

-(5.) That he possesses a competent knowledge
of the preliminary musketry drill laid down in the -
Musketry Regulations for the Army. -' • -

(6.). That he has gone through the course of
instruction prescribed for a recruit in regulations >
issued by one of Her Majesty's Principal Secre- •
taries of State.

f(7.) That lie has during the above-mentioned .
period acquired a practical. knowledge of on« of ,
the Annual Courses of Instruction prescribed for
Kngineer Volunteers in regulations issued by one :

of Her Majesty's Principal Secretaries of 'Stat<-.
(8.) That lie w«.«J rhi* last annual in-

spections (drill and engineering) of the Corps. • -
Commanding Officer.
Adjutant. :

Head-Quarters-
) st November, 1 8 . ;

* For recruits: If present at inspection, 12 engineering '
nnd 24 other drills, including the inspection. It' nbaeut
from inspection with leave of the Commanding Officer, or
tlirough bickness duly certified. 12 engineering and 26 other
drills. ' ' '

For others. If present at inspection, 6 engineering and
9 other drills, including (he inspection. If absent from in-
spection with' the leave of the 'Commanding Officer, or
through sickness duly certified, 6 engineering and 11 other
drills. ' •

Attendance at a. brigade drill may be counted as one of
such drills, but attendance at a review must not be ao .
reckoned. ,

f In the case of recruits this paragraph may be struck
out.

$ Here insert, " present at" or " absent from," as the '
case may be. If -absent it must be stated whether with
leave of the Commanding Officer, or through sickness duly •
certified. If enrolled after the date of inspection, strike out
paragraph, and so state. •

FOR MOUNTED RIFLE VOLUNTEER COUPS.

was
hereby certify :

(1.) Tliat A.. B. No.
duly enrolled in the muster roll of the
Mounted Rifle Volunteer Corps, on. the
18 , and is actually a member of the corps on
this date.

(2.) That he does not, belong to the Regular,
Militia, Yeomanry, or Army Reservo (including
Enrolled Pensioner) Forces ; and that he is not
enrolled in any other volunteer corps.; . .

(3.) That he is provided with an efficient horse
with horse furniture for the service.

(4.) That he attended during the twelve months
ending the 31st October, 18 ,* drills
of this corps, ordered by the Commanding Officer ;
each of such drills 'being of not ' less than one.'
hour's duration.
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|(5.) (a) That he fired during the year twenty
rounds pf ball cartridge iu the first period of class
firing, in accordance Bwith the Musketry Regula-
tions for'the Army.

' Or.,
(b) That on the , 18 , he com-

pleted the three periods of class firing under the
personal superintendence of the Adjutant, or other
Officer appointed under the Secretary of State's
authority, to act -as such, and obtained the num-
ber of points to qualify him (so far as class 6ring
is concerned) as a marksman under the Musketry
Regulations for the Army*

(6.) That he rides well, and possesses a com-
petent knowledge of dismounted, squad, and
company drill, including the manual and firing
exercises, and of mounted drill, including skir-
mishing and sword .exercise, as laid down in the
Manual for the Drill of Mounted Rifle Volunteers.

(7.) That he was| the last annual
inspection of the corps.

Officer Commanding.
. Adjutant.

Head-Quarters, • • •• • •'•*—«
1st November, 18

• For recruits. If present at inspection, IS drills, in-
eluding the inspection. If absent from inspection 'with the
the leave of the Commanding Officer, or through sickness
duly certified, 21 drills.

For others. If present at inspection, 9 drills (including
the inspection), 3 .of which have been drills of the whole
corps. If absent from inspection with leave of the Com-
manding Officer, or through sickness duly certified, 11 drills,
3 of which have been drills of the whole corps.

Attendance at a brigade drill may be counted as'one
of such drills, but attendance at a review must not be so
reckoned.

•f Strike out the paragraph which does not apply to the
cane of the volunteer concerned. A volunteer wtio fulfils
the requirements of paragraph (o) need not attend target
practice every year.

$ Here insert "present at*' or "absent from," as the
case may be. If absent, it must be stated whether with
leave of the Commanding Officer, or through sickness duly
certified. If enrolled after the date of inspection, strike out
paragraph, and so state*

FOB RiFLE VoLUNlEEft

Wfi hereby certify:
(1.) That A. B. No* was duly

enrolled in the muster roll of the Rifle
Volunteer Corps on the 18 ,
and is actually a member of the corps on this
date.

(2.) That he does not belong to the Regular,
Militia, Yeomanry, or Army Reserve (including
Enrolled Pensioner) Forces ; and that he is not
enrolled in any other volunteer corps.

(3.) That he attended during the twelve months
ending the 31st October, 18 f . drills of
this corps, ordered by the Commanding Officer ;
each of such drills being of riot less than one
hour's duration.

f (4.) That he fired five rounds of blank ammu-
nition in volley firing and five rounds in indepen-
dent firing during the year in a squad of not less
than two files.

t (5.) (a) That he fired § rounds of ball
cartridge in class firing during the year, and
passed into the second class.

Or,
.(ft) That on the , 18 , he com-

pleted the three periods of class firing under the
personal superintendence of the Adjutant, or other
OMcer appointed under the Secretary of State's
authority to act as such, and obtained the number of
pojnts to qualify him (so far as class firing is con-

cerned) as a marksman under the Musketry Regu-
lations for the Army. •.:.

(6.) That he possesses a competent knowledge
of squad and company drill, including the manual
and firing exercises and skirmishing as a company,
as laid down in the Field Exercises of Infantry.

(7.) That he possesses a competent knowledge
of the preliminary musketry drill, laid down in tbe
Musketry Regulations for the Army.

(8.) That he was || the last annual in-
spection of the corps.

—— .. •• Commanding Officer.
• •• ' —:— Adjutant.

Head-Quai'ters "
1st November, 18 .

* For recruits. If present at inspection, $0 pquad
company, ba'-talidn (including the inspection), or musketry
instruction drills. If absent from inspection, 32 such drills.

For others, if present at inspection, 9 company and bat*
talion drills (including the inspection), of which 3 at least
shall h&Vfl been battalion drills. If absent from inspection,
11 company and battalion drills, of which 3 at least shall
have been battalion drills.

Squad drills, at which not less than 4 rank and file are
present, may be reckoned when necessary to complete the
number of drills. But when so reckoned, they can only be
counted in the proportion of three-squad drills in lieu of one
company drill. When counted, the number of battalion,
company, 'and squad drills respectively attended must be
stated on the certificate granted to the volunteer.

To constitute a battalion drill reckoning towards efficiency,
80 at least of all ranks (exclusive of band) must be present,
of whom not less than 16 must be officers and Serjeants.

Attendance at a brigade drill may be counted as a batta-
lion drill, but attendance at a review must not be so reckoned.

To constitute a company drill reckoning towards efficiency,
16 at least Of all ranks (exclusive of band) must be present,
of whom not less than 2 must be officers and Serjeants, or
officers or Serjeants.

•f This paragraph applies only to recruits. In the case
of other volunteers the paragraph may be struck out.

$ Strike out the paragraph which does not apply to the
case of the volunteer concerned. A volunteer who fulfils
the requirements of paragraph (6) need not atteud target
practice every year.

§ Here insert 20, 40, or 60, as the case' may be; and if
a volunteer after firing 60 rounds remains iu the third class,
strike out the last six words.

[| Here insert "present at" or "absent from," as the
case may be. If absent, it must be stated whether with
leave of the Commanding Officer, or through sickness duly
certified. If enrolled after the date of inspection, strike out
paragraph and so state.

A'
IT the Cou.rfc at Windsor^ the-7th day of

July, 1874.

PRESENT*
The QUEEN'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

W ' HERE AS by an Act passed in the first
session of the Parliament holden in the

first and second years of the reign of Her present
Majesty, intituled " An Act to abridge the holding
" of benefices! in plurality, and to make better
" provision for the residence of the clergy," after
reciting that " Whereas, in some instances; tithings,
" hamletSj chapelfies, and other places or districts
" may be Separated from the parishes or mother
" churched to Which they belong with great
" advantage, and places altogether extra-parochial
" may in some instances with advantage bfe annexed
" to parishes or districts to which they are cOn-
" tiguous, or be constituted separate parishes for
" ecclesiastical purposes;" it is, amongst other
things, enacted, " That when, with respect to his
u own diocese, it shall appear to the Ardhbishop
" of the Province, or when the bishop of any
" diocese shall represent to the said archbishop
" that any such tithing, hamlet, chapelry* place^ or
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u district within the diocese of such archbishop,
" or the diocese of suoli bishop, as the case may
" be, may be advantageously separated from any
" pnrisli or mother church, and either be consti-
" tuted a separate be.nefjce l>y itself or be united
*' to any ojher parish to which it may be more
" conveniently annexed, or to any other adjoining
" tithing, hamlet, chapelry, place, or district,
*l parochial or extra-parochial, so as. to form a
" separate parish or benefice, or that any extra-
" parochial place may with advantage be annexed
" to any parish 'to \yhich it is contiguous, or be
" constituted a separate parish for ecclesiastical
" purposes $ and the said archbishop or bishop
" shall draw up a scheme in writing (the scheme
"of such' bishop to, be transmitted to the said
" archbishop for his consideration), describing the
" mode in which it appears to him that the altera-
" tion may. best be effected, and how the changes
" consequent on such alteration in respect to
'' .ecclesiastical jurisdiction, glebe lands, tithes,
" rent-charges, and other'ecclesiastical dues, rates,
" and payments, and in respect to patronage and
" rights to pews, may be made with justice to all
" parties interested ; and if the patron or patrons
" of the benefice or benefices to be affected by
"such alteration shall'consent in writing under
" his or their hands .to such scheme, or to such
" modification thereof as the said Archbishop may
<k approve, and the said Archbishop shall, on full
" consideration and inquiiy, be satisfied with any
" such scheme, or modification thereof, and shall
" certify the same and such consent as aforesaid,
" by his report to Her Majesty in Council, it
" shall be lawful for Her Majesty in Council to
" make an Order for carrying such scheme, or
"modification thereof, as the case may be, into
« effect."

And whereas by another Act of Parliament,
passed in the 'second and third years of the reign
of Her present Majesty, intituled " An Act to
" make better provision for the assignment of
" ecclesiastical districts to churches or chapels
"• augmented by the Governors of the Bounty of
" Queen Anne ; and for other purposes," after
reciting the hereinbefore recited Act, and 'that it
was expedient that the provisions thereof should
be extended to cases, notwithstanding the va-
cancy or vacancies of the benefice or benefif-es
thereby to be affected, it is, amongst other things
enacted, " That any such schem'e or modification
*' may be drawn up .according to the regulations
" and directions in the said reoited Act contained,
**' subject to the- consent in writing of the patron
" or patrons of the benefice or benefices to be
" affected thereby, under his or their hunfls, not-
** withstanding the vacancy of such bsnefice or
'-' benefices, and that it should be lawlul for Her
" Majesty in Council thereupon to make an
" Order for .carrying such scoeme or modification
" thereof, as the case, may be, into effect, and that
" such Order being registered in the Registry of
" the diocese, as directed by the recited Act,
" should come info operation, and shall be forth-
" with binding on all persons whatsoever, not-
" withstanding such vacancy or vacancies."

And whereas the Lord Bishop of Lincoln
.hath made a representation, in writing, to his

'Grace the Lord Archbishop of Canterbury, that
there' is in the city, county, and diocese of Lincoln,
the vicarage and. parish church of St. Peter in
Eastgate", in the cily. of Lincoln, with 8k Margaret
in the Close of, Lincoln. That a portion of the
said.-parish of St.-Peter in Eastgate with'St.

• Margaret is detached and separated from-the main
portion of the- parish. That there is also in the
city, county, and diocese of Lincoln, and very

closely adjoining to the said detached portion of
the aforesaid parish of St. Peter in Eastgate with
St. Margaret, the rectory and parish church of
St. Paul in the Bail, Lincoln, which said rectory
is now vacant.

That it appears to the said Lord Bishop that
the said dutached poruon of the- parish of St.
Peter in Eastgate with St. Mfugarer, Lincoln,
may be advantageously separated from the said
parish and parish church of St. Peter in Kustgate
with St. Margaret, Lincoln, and united to the
said rectory and parish church of St. Paul in the
Bail, Lincoln, for ecclesiastical purposes.

And the said Lord Bishop hath drawn up
such a scheme, in writing, as in the first herein-
before recited Act is mentioned, and hath trans-
mitted the same to the said Lord Archbishop,
together with the consents, in writing, to such
scheme of the patron and incumbent of the said
vicarage of- St. Peter in Eastgate with St. Mar-
garet, Lincoln, and of the patron of the said
rectory of St. Paul in 1 he Bail, Lincoln, which said
representation, scheme, and consents are in the
words and figures following: —

" To the Most Reverend Archibald Campbell
Lord Archbishop of Canterbury.

" I, the Right Reverend Christopher,Lord Bishop
of Lincoln, do hereby represent to your Grace that
there is in the city, county, and diocese of Lincoln
the vicarage and parish church of St. Peter in
Eastgate, in the city of Lincoln, with St. Mar*
garet, in the Close of Lincoln.

" That the population of the parish of St. Peter
in Eastgate with St. Margaret, Lincoln aforesaid,
according to the census of 1871, amounts to 1,686
persons.

" That there is one church in the said parish,
affording accommodation for 500 persons, or there-
abouts.

" That one portion of the said -parish is
detached and is separated from the main portion
of the parish by two other parishes, as shown upon
the plan hereunto appended, the detached portion
of the said parish being coloured violet, with dark
violet border, and the main portion of the parish
being coloured round with violet.

" That the said detached portion of the said
parish contains a population of 450 persons, or
thereabouts,.

" That the said vicarage of St. Peter in East-
gate with St. Margaret, Lincoln, is in ray patron-
age by virtue of my .bishoprick.

41 That St. Peter in Eastgate with St. Mar-
garet, Lincoln, is a parish the population of which
is fast increasing, and which must shortly contain
a far larger number of houses, as it possesses
almost the only available building ground in the
healthittst and most preferable part of the city of
Lincoln, and the portion of the parish not built
upon is much larger than that already occupied
by houses.

" That the inhabitants of the aforesaid detached
portion of the said parish-have to pass through two
other parishes, and to pass two other churches
to reach their own parish church.

" That there is in the said city, county, and
diocese of Lincoln, and very closely adjoining to
the said detached portion of the aforesa-wU|Mw4«h.
of St. Peter in "Eastgate -with St. Margaret,
Lincoln, the rectory and parish church- of -at. Paul
in- the Bail, Lincoln, 'which rectory and -parish
church is- now -vacant; *' . . .

»-That the population of -the-said parish o$ St.
-Paul inf:the-Ball,-'Lmcoin, 'acoor-tfmg to4he*ceosti3
of 1871, amounts to 689 persons, a population
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which cannot increase much, as the whole of the
•ground is already built upon'and fully occupied

and covered.
" That there is one church in the said parish of

St. Paul in the Bail, Lincoln,'affording.accommo-
dation for 100 persons, or thereabouts, but it is
proposed to .build a new church in lieu thereof,

.large enough to accommodate all the population.'
" That tbe said rectory of St. Paul in the Bail,

Lincoln, which is now vacant, is in the patronage
of the Venerable the Archdeacon of the Arch-
deaconry "of Lincoln by virtue of his Arch-
deaconry.

" That it appears to me that the said detached
portion of the said parish of St. Peter in Eastgate

.with St. Margaret, Lincoln, may, under the pro-

. visions of the Acts of the first and second years of
Her present Majesty, chapter 106, and of the Acts
of the second and third years of Her Majesty,
chapter 49, be advantageously separated from the
said parish and parish church of St. Peter in East-
gate with St. Margaret, Lincoln, and united to the
said rectory and parish church of St. Paul in the
Bail, Lincoln, for ecclesiastical purposes.

" That, pursuant to tbe direction contained in
the twenty-sixth section of the said first-mentioned
Act of Parliament, I, the said Lord Bishop, have
drawn up a scheme, in writing, appended to this
representation, describing the mode in which it
appears to me that the alterations above proposed
may be best effected, and how the changes con-
sequent on such alteration in respect to ecclesias-
tical jurisdiction, dues, rates, and payments, and

. in respect to patronage and rights to pews may
be made with justice to all parties interested, and

, I do submit the same to your Grace, together with
the consents, in writing, of me, the said Christo-

pher, Lord Bishop of Lincoln, the patron in right
of my said bishoprick of the said vicarage of St.
Peter in Eastgate with St. Margaret, Lincoln,
.and of the Reverend James Michaelmas Barrett,
t31erk, the vicar of the said vicarage of St. Peter
in Eastgate with St. Margaret, Lincoln, and of
the Venerable William Frederick John Kaye,
Archdeacon of the Archdeaconry of Lincoln, the
patron in right of his said archdeaconry of the
said rectory of St. Paul in the Bail, Lincoln ; to
.the intent that your Grace may, if on full con-
sideration and inquiry you shall be satisfied with
the said scheme, certify the same and such con-
sents to her Majesty in Council.

" The Scheme above referred to.
" That the said detached portion of the said

parish of St. Peter in Eastgate with St. Margaret,
. Lincoln, as shown on the map or plan hereunto
. appended, and thereon coloured' violet with dark
violet border, be separated from the said vicarage
and parish church of St. Peter in Eastgate with
St. Margaret, Lincoln aforesaid, and united to
the rectory and parish church of St. Paul in the

, Bail, Lincoln aforesaid, and be and remain under
the same ecclesiastical jurisdiction as the said
rectory of St. Paul in the Bail, Lincoln, now is.

" That the incumbent of St. Paul in the Bail,
Lincoln, shall have exclusive cure of souls within
the limits of the said detached portion of the said
parish of St. Peter in Eastgate with St. Margaret,

. Lincoln, so proposed to be united to the said
- rectory and parish church of St. Paul in the Bail,
Lincoln.

"That baptisms, churchings, and marriages
arising, .happening, or accruing within the said
detached portion of the said parish of St. Peter
in Eastgate with St. Margaret, Lincoln, so pro-

. posed to be united to the said rectory and parish
church of St. Paul in the Bail, Lincoln, shall be

performed, celebrated, and take place in the parish
church of St. Paul in the Bail, Lincoln, instead of
in the said church of St. Peter in Eastgate with
St. Margaret, Lincoln, and that the fees for all
such and other ecclesiastical offices, and all eccle-
siastical dues, offerings, and other emoluments
arising from or in respect of the said detached
portion of the said parish of St. Peter in Eastgate
with St. Margaret, Lincoln, and usually payable
to the incumbent of a benefice, shall belong and
be paid to the incumbent of the said benefice .of
St. Paul in the Bail, Lincoln.

"That the inhabitants of the said detached
portion of the said parish of St. Peter in Eastgate
with St. Margaret, Lincoln, shall be exonerated
from all liability to repair the parish church of
St. Peter in Eastgate with St. Margaret, Lincoln,.
or any other church or chapel now or hereafter to
be erected in the said parish, but shall, with the
inhabitants of the said parish of St. Paul in the
Bail, Lincoln, be liable, subject to the provisions
of * The Compulsory Church Bate Abolition Act,
1868,' to repair the said chnrch of St. Paul in
the Bail.

" That the said inhabitants of the aforesaid de-
tached portion of the said parish of St. Peter in
Eastgate with St. Margaret, Lincoln, shall be
entitled to resort to and attend the said church of
St. Paul in the Bail, Lincoln aforesaid, as their
parish church, and to be accommodated with sit-
tings therein, but shall not henceforth be entitled
to any accommodation in the parish church of St.
Peter in Eastgate with St. Margaret, Lincoln.

" That nothing herein contained shall affect or
be construed to affect the right of patronage to
any of the said benefices, but that the same shall
remain, continue, and be as it now is.

" Given under my hand the twelfth day of May,
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and seventy-four.

" C. Lincoln.

" Consents.
"I, the Right Reverend Christopher, Lord

Bishop of Lincoln, in right of my bishoprick, the
patron or person entitled to present to the vicarage
of St. Peter in Eastgate with St. Margaret,
Lincoln, in case the same were now vacant; I, the
Reverend James Michaelmas Barrett, Clerk, the
vicar of the eaid vicarage ; and I, the Venerable
William Frederick John Kaye, Clerk, Archdeacon
of the Archdeaconry of Lincoln, in right of my
archdeaconry, the patron or person entitled to
present to the rectory of St. Paul in the Bail,
Lincoln, the same being now vacant, do hereby
severally and respectively signify our consent to
the scheme above proposed, and to every matter
and thing therein contained.

" Witness our hands, this twelfth day of May,
One thousand eight hundred and seventy-four.

" C. Lincoln.
" J. M. Barrett.
" W. F. John Kaye."

And whereas the said Lord Archbishop being
on full consideration and enquiry satisfied with
such scheme hath certified the same and such
consents as aforesaid, by his report to Her Majesty
in Council, dated the twenty-ninth day of May,
one thousand eight hundred and seventy-four, which
report is in the words and figures following : —

" To the QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty
in. Council.

" We, the undersigned, Archibald Campbell,
Lord Archbishop of the Province of Canterbury,
dp hereby report to your Majesty in Council, that
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the Right Reverend Christopher, Lord Bishop of
Lincoln, has represented unto us (amongst other
things):

41 That there is in the city, county, and diocese
of Lincoln, the vicarage and parish church of
St. Peter in Eastgate, in the city of Lincoln, with
St. Margaret, in the Close of Lincoln ;

" That a portion of the said parish of St. Peter
in Eastgate with St. Margaret, is detached and
separated from the main portion of the parish ;.

" That there is also in the city, county, and
diocese of Lincoln, and very closely adjoining to
.the said detached portion of the aforesaid parish
of St. Peter in Eastgate with St. Margaret, the
rectory and parish church of St. Paul in the Bail,
Lincoln ;

" That it appears to the said Lord Bishop that
the said detached portion of the parish of St. Peter
in Eastgate with St. Margaret, Lincoln, may,
under the provisions of the Acts of Parliament
of the first and second years of your Majesty's
reign, chapter 106, and of the second and third
years of your Majesty's reign, chapter 49, be
advantageously separated from the said parish and
parish church of St. Peter in Eastgate with St.
Margaret, Lincoln, and annexed to the said parish
of St. Paul in the Bail, Lincoln, for. ecclesi-
astical purposes ;

"That the said Lord Bishop has drawn up a
scheme, in writing, describing the mode in which
it appears to him that the proposed alteration may
best be effected, and how the changes consequent
on such alteration in respect to ecclesiastical
jurisdiction, dues, rates, and. payments, and in
respect to patronage and rights to pews, may be
made with justice to all parties interested, which
scheme, together with the consents tliereto-of the
patron and incumbent of the said vicarage of St.
Peter in Eastgate with St. Margaret, Lincoln,
and of the patron of the said rectory of St. Paul
in the Bail, Lincoln (the same rectory being
now vacant) has been transmitted by the said
Lord Bishop to us for our consideration ;

• "The representation and scheme of the said
Lord Bishop, and the consents before referred to,
are hereunto annexed ;

" And we, the said .Archbishop, being, on full
consideration and inquiry, satisfied with the said
scheme, do hereby, pursuant to the said Act of
the first and second years of your Majesty's reign,
certify the. same and such consents as aforesaid,
to the intent that your Majesty in Council may,
in case your Majesty in Council shall think fit so
"to do, make and issue an Order for carrying the
said scheme .into effect.

."As witness our hand, this twenty-ninth day
of May, one thousand eight hundred and seventy-
four.

"A. C. Cantuar."

Now, therefore, Her Majesty in Council, by and
with the advice of Her said Council, is pleased to
order, and it is hereby ordered, that the said
scheme of the said Lord Biahop of Lincoln be
carried into effect.

Arthur Helps.

AT the Court at Windsor, the 7th day of
July, 1874.

PRESENT,

The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council

W HEREAS by an Act passed in the first
session of the Parliament holden in the

first and second years of the reign of Her present
No, 24112. B

Majesty, intituled" An Act to abridge the holding
'• of benefices in plurality, and to make better
" provision for the residence of the clergy," after
reciting that" Whereas, in some instances, tithinge,
" hamlets, chapelries, and other places or districts
" may be separated from • the parishes or mother
" churches to which they belong, with great advaa-
" tage, and places altogether extra-parochial .may
" in some instances wi.th advantage be annexed to
"parishes or districts to which they are con.-
" tiguous, or be constituted separate parishes for
" ecclesiastical pui poses," it is, amongst other
things, enacted "That when, with respect to his-
" own diocese., it shall appear to the Archbishop
" of the Province, or when the bishop of any
" diocese shall represent to the said archbishop
" that any such tithing, hamlet, chapelry,.place or
" district within the diocese of such archbishop,
" or the diocese of such bishop, as the case may
" be, may be advantageously separated from any
" parish or mother church, and cither be cqnsti-
" tuted a separate benefice by itself or be united
" to any other parish to which it may be more
" conveniently annexed, or to any other adjoining
" tithing, hamlet, chapelry, .place, or district,
" parochial or extra-parochial, so as to form a
" separate parish or benefice, or that any extra-
|C parochial place may with advantage be annexed
a to any parish to which it is contiguous, or b.o
" constituted a separate parish for ecclesiastical
" purposes ; and .the said archbishop or bishop
" shall draw up a scheme in writing (the'scheme
"of such bishop.to.be transmitted to the. said
" archbishop for his consideration), describing "t'he
" mode in which it appears to him that the altera-
" tion maj' best be effected, and how the .change's
" consequent on such alteration iri respect to-
" ecclesiastical jurisdiction, glebe lands,"' tithea,
" rent-charges, and other ecclesiastical dues, rates,
" and payments, and in respect to patronage and
" rights to pews, may be made with justice to all
" parties interested ; and if the patron or patrons
" of the benefice or benefices to be affected by
" such, alteration shall consent in writing under
" his or their hands to such scheme, or to such
" modification thereof as the said archbishop may
" approve, and the said archbishop shall,, on full
" consideration and inquiryj be satisfied with any
" such schemej or modification thereof, and shall
" certify the same and such consent as aforesaid,
" by his report to Her Majesty in Council, It
14 shall be-lawful for Her Majesty in Council to
" make an Order for carrying such scheme, or
" modification, thereof, as the case may be, into
" effect."

And whereas by another Act of Parliament,
passed in the second and third years of the reign
of Her present Majesty, intituled "An Act to
" make better provision for the assignment of
" ecclesiastical districts to churches or chapel*
" augmented by the Governors of the Bounty of
" Queen Anne; and for other purposes," it is,
amongst other things, further enacted, "That
" when, by any Order of Her Majesty in Council
" as aforesaid, a separate parish for ecclesiastical
" purposes is constituted, the same shall, on regis-
" tration thereof, and with the consent in writing
" of the incumbent or incumbents of the benefice*
"or benefices to be thereby affected, become-a.
" perpetual curacy and benefice, and the minister
" thereof,, duly nominated and licensed••thereto,.
" and his successors", shall be a body politic and
" corporate, with perpetual succession, and may
" receive and take to himself and his successor
" all such lands, tenements, tithes, rent-charges
" and hereditaments as shall be granted unto him
" or them, and such perpetual curate shall thence-
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u forth have, -within the limits of the district
" parish formed under the Church Building Acts,
" for the church of such perpetual curacy, sole
" and exclusive cure of souls, and shall not in
44 anywise be subject to the control or interference
" of the incumbent or incumbents of the benefice
" or benefices t<> be affected by such Order, if he
*' or they shall have consented to such Or«ler as
*-' aforesaid ; hut if such incumbent or incumbents
48 shall not have so consented thereto, this last-
*• mentioned provision shall not come into opera-
" tion until the next avoidance of the benefice by
" the incumbent objecting thereto, or by the sur-
4t viving incumbent objecting, if morn than one
" shall object thereto, and in such ca?e the last-
<c mentioned provision shall forthwith alter such
" avoidance come into operation, and shall be
*' binding on all persons whatsoever."

And whereas the Lord Bishop of Peterborough
bath made a representation, in vvii ing, to his
Grace the Lord Archbishop of Cant"rl>ury, thar
it appeared to him, the paid Bi.-hop, that the
chapelry of Gaddesby, in the county of Leicester,
and diocese of Pe.terboron.srh, might bs advan-
tageously separated from the vicarage and pari.-h
church of Rotliley, in the said coumy and dioc se,
and be constitnted a separate parish fu r ecdesia.s-
tical purpose.*, and a perpetual cura<-y ami benefice:
and that he had prepared a scheme, which, with
the consent thereto of the .patron and incumbent
of the said vicarage, and parish chuivh. he sub-
mitted to his Grace, to the intent that, if his Grace,
should be satisfied therewith, he miuht certify the
same to Her Majesty in Council ; \\hirh said
representation, scheme, and consent are in the
words and figures following :—

"To the Most Reverend Archibald Campbell,
Lord Archbishop of the Province of Canter-
bury.

" J, the Right Reverend William Connor. Lord
Bishop of P«-terborou«rh, do hereby represent to
your Grace that 10 the vicarage. »nd parish «iiurch
of Rothley, in the coumy of Leicester, and my
diocese of Peterborough, belongs (amongst others)
an ancient parochial chapelry kuonn by.ihe name
of Gaddesby, the limits and boundaries whereof
are well kuowri and defined.

"That in c-irdinir to the census of 18~1 the
population of Rothley was 1,12,0, and of Gadde.-bv,
280.

"That there is in Gaddesby a chun-h or chapel
distant from the parish church of Rn;hl«y about

' eight miles, v\ herein Divine service i< accustomed
to be performed by the iucu ijbent oi' Ruthley, or
•by a curate appointed by him.

''That tlm said chapelry of GaddesW appears
to have been from time immemorial treated as a
separate and distinct pari.-h for all civil purposes,
and baptisms, churching?, marriages, and burials
have been, from time immemorial^ and are now
solemnized and performed in the. said church or
chapel of the said chapelry, and the burial ground
thereto belonging, and that the. said chapelry has
its own churchwardens, overseers, and orimr parish
officers, and is in no way conn.-cted with the said
•parish of Rothley in respect to rates of anjr kind.

"That the fiross annual income of the said
vicarage of Rothley with its chapelries is
£741 6s. 8d.

" That the vicar of Rothley aforesaid engages,
upon the completion of the scheme hereinafter
proposed, to give up the tithe arising out of lands
in the said chapelry of Gaddesby, amounting to
the annual sum of JJ143, as an endowment to the
proposed • new benefice, and the Ecclesiastical
Commissioners have promised a grant of an

annuity of £13 for the augmentation of the same
new benefice.

" That there is a house of residence belonging
to the parish of Rolhley.

" 'J hat there is no house of residence within,
the said chapelry of Gaddesby, though it is
expected that one will be provided after the sepa-
ration hereinafter proposed.

44 Ti;at it does not appear that any of the inha-
bitants or landowners of Rothley possess any
legal right, by faculty or otherwise, to the exclu-
sive use, of any pews or sittings in the church or
chapel of Gaddeshy, or that any of tlie inhabitants
or landowners of Gaddesby possess any such legal
right, by faculty or otherwise, to the exclusive use
of any pews or sittings in the said parish church
of Rothlny.

41 That the patronage of the said vicarage and
parish church of Rolhley, with its chapelries,
belongs to the Reverend Richard Burton, Clerk,
M.A.. of Rothlcy aforesaid, in fu.l righ', and the
sa<d Richard Burton is the present incumbent
thereof.

"That it appears to me that, under the provi-
sions of the Acts of Parliament passed in the
sessions hidden in the fir.it and second ve.-irs of
th« reign of Her present Majesty, cap. 106. and
in the second and third years of ihe same reign,
cap. 44, the said chapelry of Gadi.esby may be
advantageously separated from the. said vicarace
and parish church of Rothley, and may be consti-
tute! a separate parish for ecclesiastical purposes,
and a perpetual curacy and benefice.

41 That pursuant to the, directions contained in
the twenty-sixth section of the Hist memi< ned
A«-t, J have prepared the following scheme which,
together with the consent thereto of the said
Richard Burton, as patron and incumbent. I sub-
mit 10 your Grace to the intent that your Grace
may (if on fu l l consideration and enquiry you
shall be satisfied with such scheme; certify the
same aad such consent to Her Majesty in Council.

" The Scheme above referred to.

"That the said chapeli-y of Gaddesby shall be
separated from the said vicarage and parish
church of Rotldey, and be constituted a separate
parish for e«-cl> siasiical purposes, and a perpetual
curacy -T t etiefiVe by the name or sryie. of *The
P rpetiittl Curacy of Gaddesby,' of which the said
chuivh or chapel in the ssiid chapelry shall be the
pari-h church.

41 That tl-e proposed separate parish and benefice
shall be suihjcct to the same ecclesi.-istic.nl juris-
diction as the said v carage of linthley, and the
inciimb'jut of such par sh and i.euelice si,all have
exclusive cure of souls within the limits of the
same.

" That two churchwardens shall be annually
chosen in the customary manner, and at the time
when churchwardens are usually appointed in and
for such separate parish and benefice, and every
person so chosen shall be duly admitted and shall
do all things pertaining to the office of church-
warden as to ecdesias'ical matters within the
said separate parish and benefke.

" That the tifhe. rent-charge, commuted at £143,
belong! i.g to the said vicarage of Rorhley, and
arising out of the lands situate in the said chapelry
of Gaddesby, shall belong and be attached to the
said proposed separate benefice of Gaddesby for
ever, and shall be held and enjoyed by the incum-
bent thereof for Jhe time being accordingly.

" That all jfees and payments for churchings,
marriages, burials, and other ecclesiastical officer
solemnized and performed within the. said pro-
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posed separate parish and benefice of Gaddesby,
and all such other ecclesiastical dues, offering.*,

. and emoluments usually parable to the incumbent
of a parish or benefice as shall arise within the
said separate parish or benefice of Gaddesby shall
belong to the'incumbent thereof.

"That the parishioners of the said proposed
separate -parish of Gaddeshy shall henceforth be
exclusively subject and liable as heretofore to all
rates, charges, and assessments to he made for or
in respect of the maintenance and repair of the
church or chapelry of Gaddesby aforesaid, and the
expenses incidental tothedue performance of Divine
service therein, and shall be exempt from all rates,
charges, and assessments to be made for or in
respect of the parish church of Bo.tliley aforesaid,
or for or in respect of any other church or
chapel situate elsewhere than within the limits
of the said proposed separa'e parish, and the
vicar of the said vi-arage shall be exempt from
all liability to repair or contribute to the repair

• of the chancel of the said church or chapel of
GadJesby.

" That the patronage or right of nomination of
or . to the said proposed separate benefice of
Gaddesby shall be vested in the said Eichard
Burton, his heirs and assigns for ever.

" That the parishioners of the proposed separate
parish shall not hereafter be entitled to accommo-
dation in the church of Rothley, nor shall the
parishioners of Rothley be entitled to any accomo-
dation in the. church or chapel of Gaddesby.

" Given under my hand this twenty-fifth day of
April, in the year of our Lord 1874.

" W. C. Peterborbugh.

" Consent.
"I, Richard Burton, Clerk, M.A., as patron

in full right of the vicarage-and parish church of
Rothley, with the chapelries, and as such, entitled
to present thereto, if the same were now vacant,
and also as 'incumbent of the said vicarage and
parish church, do hereby signify my consent to
the scheme above • proposed and set forth, and
everything herein contained.

As witness my hond this twenty-fifth day of
April, in the year of our Lord 1874.

" Rich. Burton."

And whereas the said Lord Bishop hath trans-
mitted the' said scheme to the said Lord Arch-
bishop together with the said consent:

And whereas the said Lord Archbishop being,
on full consideration and enquiry, satisfied with
such- scheme, hath certified the same and such
consent as aforesaid by his report to Her Ma-
jesty in Council, dated the, ninth day of June,
one thousand eight hundred and seventy-four,
which report is in the words and figures following:

" To the QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty
in Council.

"We, the undersigned, Archibald Campbell,
Lord Archbishop of the Province of Canterbury,
do hereby report to your Majesty in Council, that
the Right Reverend "William Connor, Lord
•Bishop of Peterborough, has represented unto us
(amongst other things) :

" That to the vicarage and parish church of
Rothley, in the county of Leicester, and diocese
of Peterborough, belongs (amongst other places),
an ancient parochial chapelry known by the name
of Gaddesby, the limits and boundaries whereof
are well known and defined. .

" That there is in Gaddesby a church or chapel
distant from the parish church of Rothley about
eight miles.

B 2

" That it appears to the said Lord Bishop, that
under the provisions of the Acts of Parlia-
ment of the first and second years of your Ma-
jesty's reign, chapter 106, and of the second and
third years of your Majesty's reign, chapter 49? the
said chapelry of Gaddesby may be advantageously
separated from the said vicarage and parish church
of Rothley, and may be conslituted a separate
parish Tor ecclesiastical purposes, and a perpetual
curacy and benefice.

'' That the said Lord Bishop has drawn up a
scheme^ in writing, describing the mode in which
it appears to him that the proposed alterations may
best be affected, and how the .changes consequent
on such alterations in respect to ecclesiastical
jurisdiction, dues, rates, and payments., and in
respect to patronage and rights to p«\vs, may be
made with justice to all parties interested, which
scheme, together with the coasent thereto of the
patron of the said vicarage and parish church of
Rothley (su<:h patron being also the incumbent of
the said vicarage), has been transmitted by the said
Lord Hishop to us for our consideration.

"The representation and scheme of the said
Lord Bishop and the consent before referred to-
are hereunto annexed.

" And we, the said Archbishop, being on full
consideration and enquiry satisfied with the said
schem^, do hereby, pursuant to the said Act of the
first and second years of your Majesty's reignt
certify the same and such consent as aforesaid,
to your Majesty in Council, to the intent that your
Majesty in Council may, in case your Majesty in
Council shall think fit so to do, make and issue
an order for carrying the said scheme into effect.

"As witness our hand, this ninth day of
June, one thousand eight hundred and seventy-
four.

"A. C. Cantuar."

Now, therefore, Her Majesty in Council, by
and with the advice of Her said Council, is pleased
to order,^and it is hereby ordered, that the said
scheme of the said Lord Bishop of Peterborough
be carried into effect.

Arthur Helps.

AT the Court at Windsor, the 7th day of
July, 1874.

PRESENT,
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS by an Act passed in the first
session of the Parliament holden in the

first and second, years of the reign of Her present
Majesty, intituled "An Act to abridge the holding
" of benefices in plurality, and to make better
" provision for the residence of the clergy," after
reciting that" Whereas, in some instances, tithings,.
" hamlets, chapelries, and other places or districts
" may be separated from the parishes or mother
" churches to which they belong, with great advan-
" tage, and places altogether extra-parochial may
" in some instances with advantage be annexed to
" parishes or districts to which they are con-
" tiguous, or be constituted separate parishes for
" ecclesiastical purposes," it is, amongst other
things, enacted " That when, with respect to his
"own diocese, it shall appear to the Archbishop
" of the Province, or when the bishop of any
" diocese shall represent to the said archbishop
" that any such tithing, hamlet, chapelry, place, or
" district within the diocese of such archbishop,
" or the diocese of such bishop, as the case may
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(< be, may be advantageously separated from any
" parish or mother church, and either be consti-
" tuted a separate benefice by itself or be united
*' to any other parish to which it maybe more
*' conveniently annexed, or to any other adjoining
*' tithing, hamlet, chapelry, place, or district,
" parochial or extra-parochial, so as to form a
" separate parish or benefice, or that any extra-
" parochial place may wiih advantage be annexed
" to any parish to which it is contiguous, or be
*' constituted a separate parish for ecclesiastical
" purposes ; and the said archbishop or bishop
4{ shall draw up a scheme in writing (the scheme
" of such bishop to be transmitted to the said
" archbishop for his consideration), describing the
" mode in which it appears to him that the altera-
" tion may best be effected, and how the changes
"•consequent on such alteration in respect to
" ecclesiastical jurisdiction, glebe lands, tithes.
*' rent-charges, and other ecclesiastical dues, rates,
" and payments, and in respect to patronage and
•' rights to pews, mr.y be made with justice to all
" parties interested ; and if the patron or patrons
*' of the benefice or benefices to be affected by
4< such alteration shall consent in writing under
" his or their hands to such scheme, or to such
*' modification thereof as the said archbishop may
" approve, and the said archbishop shall, on full
*' consideration and inquiry, be satisfied with any
"•'such scheme, or modification thereof, anc! shall
" certify the same and such consent as aforesaid,
'* by his report to Her Majesty in Council, it
*' shall be lawful for Her Majesty in Council to
*' make an Order for carrying such scheme, or
" modification thereof, as the case may be, into
«' effect."

And whereas Archibald Campbell, Lord Arch-
bishop of the Province of Canterbur}', hath, in
pursuance of the 26th section of the said Act,
made a report to Her Majesty in Council in the
words and figures following : —

"That there is, in the county of Kent and
diccese of Canterbury, the vicarage of Folkestone,
the parish whereof comprises, amongst other
places, the hamlet of Uphill,-the boundaries of
which hamlet are defined in the plan hereunto
annexed by the blue verge line.

"That the population attached to the said
parish church of Folkestone, exclusive of the said |
hamlet, amounts to nearly four thousand ; and the
population of the said hamlet amounts to three
hundred, or thereabouts.

" That the inhabitants of the said hamlet live
at a distance of nearly three miles from the parish
church of Folkestone, with a long hill between
them! '

"That there is also, in the said county of Kent
and diocese of Canterbury, the rectory of Hawk-
inge. '

" That the population of the parish of Hawkinge
amounts to one hundred and thirty- three.

14 That the annual value of the said rectory of
Hawkinge is one hundred and fifty pounds, or
thereabouts.

"That the greater portion of the cottages in
the hamlet of Uphill, hereinbefore referred to, are
.about half-a-mile from the parish church of
Hawkinge. . . . . . .

" That the parish church of Hawkinge contains
sufficient accommodation for the inhabitants of
the said hamlet (who commonly, resort to it), in
addition to the inhabitants of its own parish.

"That the Archbishop of Canterbury for the
time being is the patron of the said vicarage of
Folkestone, and the Reverend William Legge is
the rector of the said rectory of Hawkinge. .

" That it appears to the said Archbishop that

the hamlet of Uphill, hereinbefore referred to,
may be advantageously separated from the parish
of Folkestone, and be united, for ecclesiastical
purposes, to the said parish of Hawkinge, inas-
much as the inhabitants of Uphill have always
been praciirally bc-yond pastoral reach of the
clergy of Folkestone.

"That in the event of the annexation, as pro-
posed, of the hamlet of Uphill to the said parish
of Hawkinge, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners
have signified their intention of riiis-ing the income
of the benfice of Hawkingc and Uphill to two
hundred and fifty pounds per annum, and to con-"
tribute a capital sum of one thousand five hun-
dred pounds towards the cost of the erection of a
parsonage house for the said bcnefue.

" That, pursuant to the directions contained in
the 26th section of the Act of Parliament of the
first and second years of your Majesty's reign,
chnprer 1C6, the s:iid Archbishop has prepared a
scheme, in writing, appended to this report,
describing the mode in which it appears to him
that the alteration above proprsed may be best
effected, and how the changes consequent thereon
in respect of ecclesiastical jurisdiction, glebe
lands, tithes, tithe rent-charges, and other eccle-
siastical dues, rates, and payments, and in respect
to patronage and rights to pews, may be made
with justice to all parties interested, and the said
Archbishop being, on full consideration and en-
quiry, satisfied with such scheme, he doth by this
his report to your Majesty in Council, certify
the same to your Majesty, together with the con-
sents, in writing, to the said scheme of the patrons
and incumbents of the benefices to be affected, to
the intent that your Majesty in Council, in case
it should be thought expedient and proper so to
do, may make an Order for carrying such scheme
into effect.

And whereas the aforesaid scheme and consents
mentioned in the said report are in the words and
figures following : —

The Scheme referred to in the foregoing Report.
" That the hamlet of Uphill, now belonging to

the parish of Folkestone, shall be separated from
that parish and be annexed for ecclesiastical pur-
poses to the parish of Hawkinge.

" That the said parish of Uphill shall be subject
to the same ecclesiastical jurisdiction as the bene-
fice of Hawkinge, and the incumbent of the last-
mentioned benefice shall have exclusive cure of
souls within the limits of the said hamlet.

" That all fees and payments arising from
churchings, marriages, and burials, and for all
other ecclesiastical offices solemnized and per-
formed in respect of the said hamlet, shall belong
to and be received by the incumbent of the bene-
fice of Hawkinge, but no change shall be made by
this scheme in regard to the glebe lands, tithes,
rent-charges, or other endowments belonging to
the benefice of Folkestone.

"That no alteration shall be made in the
patronage of either of the said benefices.

" That the inhabitants of the said hamlet shall
cease to be entitled to accommodation in the parish
church of Folkestone, but shall be entitled to
accommodation in the parish church of Hawkinge.

" Given under the hand of the said Archbishop,
the ninth day of June, one thousand eight hundred
and seventy-four.

" Consents.
" I, the Right Honourable and Most Reverend

Archibald Campbell, Lord Archbishop of Canter-
bury, the patron or the person entitled in right of
my see to present or collate to the vicarage of
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Folkestone, and to the rectory of Hawkinge, in
case tl»e same respectively were now vacant, and
I, the Reverend Matthew Woodward, the vicar of
the said vicarage of Folkestone, and 1, the

^Reverend William Legge, the rector ©f the said
rector of Hawkinge, do hereby respectively
assent to the foregoing report and scheme.—Dated
this ninth day of June, one thousand eight hun-
dred and seventy-four."

Now, therefore, Her Majesty in Council, by
and with the advice of Her said Council, is
pleased to order, and it is hereby ordered, that the
said scheme of the said Lord Archbishop of
Canterbury be carried into effect.

Arthur Helps.

AT the Court at Windsor^ the 7th dav of
July, 1874. '

PRESENT,
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

[7 HEREAS the Ecclesiastical Commissioners
for England have, in pursuance of the

Act of the thirty-third and thirty-fourth years of
Her Majesty,' chapter thirty-nine, and of the Acts
therein mentioned, duly prepared and laid before
Her Majesty in Council a scheme bearing date
the sixteenth day of April, inA the'year one thou-
sand eight hundred and seventy-four, in the words
and figures following ; that is to say :

" We, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, in pursuance of the Act of the thirty-
third and thirty-fourth years of your Majesty,
chapter thirty-nine, and of the Acts therein ̂ men-
tioned, have prepared and now humbly lay before
your Majesty in Council the following scheme for
effecting a transfer of a certain estate and interest
in the advowson of the benefice of Thurstaston, in
the county of Chester, and in the diocese of
Chester.

11 Whereas the whole advowson or perpetual
right of patronage of and presentation to the
cure of the parish of Thurstaston, in the county
and diocese aforesaid, and of and to the parish
church of the same parish (which parish church
and cure are hereinafter called ' the said benefice'),
is vested absolutely in the Dean and Chapter of
the Cathedral Church of Christ and the Blessed
Virgin Mary, in the city of Chester, and their
successors.

"And whereas Grace Ellen Kennard, now the
wife of Adam Steinrnetz Kennard, of 3, Great
Stanhope-street, Mayfair, in the county of Mid-
dlesex, Esquire, and Agnes Kennard, now the
wife of Edmund Hegan Kennard, of 5, Seamore-
place, Mayfair, in the county of Middlesex,
Esquire,- late a Captain in your Majesty's Army,
have 'expressed to the said Dean and Chapter and
to us, the said Ecclesiastical Commissioners, their
desire.and intention to rebuild the present church
of the said parish of Thurstaston, or to build a
new parish' church in lieu thereof, and have also
paid to the credit of our account at the Bank of
England a capital sum of five hundred pounds,
upon the understanding and condition that we, the
said Ecclesiastical Commissioners, shall make to
jour Majesty .in Council the recommendation and
proposal hereinafter contained with respect* to the
next presentation or right of nomination for one.
turn to the said benefice of Thurstaston, and that
upon the ratification of the same recommendation
and proposal by an Order.of your Majesty in
Council, and the effecting of the transfer of

patronage thereby contemplated, the said sum of
five hundred pounds shall be applied to or for the
permanent augmentation of the income of the
rector or incumbent of the said benefice.

11 And whereas the said Dean and Chapter are
willing that such transfer of the next presentation
or right of nomination should be so made as here-
inbefore and hereinafter contemplated.

*•' And whereas it appears to us, the said Eccle-
siastical Commissioners, that the contemplated
arrangements for augmenting the income of the
said rector or incumbent as aforesaid, will tend to
make better provision for the cure of souls in the
said paiish of Thurstastbn, being as aforesaid the
parish in or in respect of which the right of
patronage or advowson aforesaid arises or exists.

" Now, therefore, with the consent of the Very
Reverend John Saul Howson, Clerk, Doctor in
Divinity, the Dean of the said Cathedral Church.
of Chester, and of the Chapter of the same cathe-
dral churchj in testimony of which consent they,
the said Dean and Chapter, have caused their
common or corporate seal to be affixed to this
scheme, and with the consent (which by the Acts
hereinbefore mentioned, or some or one of them is
made necessary) cf the Right Reverend William,
Bishop of the said diocese of Chester, in testimony
of which consent he has set his bond and his
episcopal seal to this scheme, and with the consent
of the said Grace Ellen Kennard, and of the said
Agnes Kennard, in testimony of which consent
they, the said Grace Ellen Kennard and Agnes
Kennard, have respectively signed an'd sealed this
scheme, we humbly recommend and propose that
without any conveyance or assurance in the law
other 'than this scheme, and any duly gazetted
Order of your Majesty in Council ratifying the
same,'the right of patronage of and presentation to
the said benefice of Thurstaston shall, as from the
day of the date of sucli Order, be transferred for
one turn only, that is to say, for the turn or time
of presentation or nomination happening upon
and in consequence of that avoidance of the said
benefice of Thurstaston which shall happen next
after the day of the date of the publication of such
Order in'the London Gazette, to the said Grace
Ellen Kenhard and the said Agnes Kennard and
the survivor of them, and the executors or execu-
tor, administrators, or administrator of such sur-
vivor, and shall for that turn or time of presenta-
tion only be vested in and exercised by the said
Grace Ellen Kennard and Agnes Kennard jointly,
or the survivor of them two solely, or the executors
or executor, administrators or administrator, of the
survivor^ as the case may be : provided always
that the whole advowson or perpetual right of
patronage of and to the said benefice of Thurstas-
ton, other than the estate and interest therein,
which by this scheme are recommended and pro-
posed to be' transferred as aforesaid, shall, not-,
withstanding this scheme, remain, continue, and
be vested as aforesaid in the said Dean and
Chapter of the said Cathedral Church of Chester,
and their successors.'

" And we further recommend and propose that
nothing herein contained shall prevent us from
recommending and proposing any other matter or
thing relative to the* matters aforesaid, or any
of them, in accordance with the provisions of the
said Acts, or of either of them, or of any other Act
of Parliament."

And whereas the said scheme has been approved-
by Her Majesty in Council; now, therefore, Her
Majesty,' by and with the advice of Her said
Council,' is pleased hereby to ratify the said
scheme, and to order and direct that the same and
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every part thereof shall be effectual in law imme-
diately from and after the lime when this Order
shall have been duly published in the London
Gazette, pursuant to the said Acts; and Her
M.-jesty, by-and with the like advice, is pleased
hereby to direct that this Order be forthwith
registered by the Registrar of the said diocese of
Chester^

Arthur Helps.

AT the Court at Windsor, the 7th day of
Slay, 1874.

PRESENT,
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council-

WHEREAS the Ecclesiastical Commissioners
for England have, in pursuance of the

Act of the fifty-ninth year of His Majesty King
George the Third, chapter one hundred and thirty*
four ; of the Act of the second and third years of
Her Majesty, chapter forty-nine ; and of the Act
of the nineteenth and twentieth years of Her
Majesty, chapter fifty-five; duly prepared and
laid before Her Majesty in Council a representa-
tion, bearing date the thirtieth day of April, in
the year one thousand eight hundred and seventy-
four, in the words following ; that is to say:

" We, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, in pursuance of the Act of the fifty-
ninth year of His Majesty, King George the Third,
chapter one hundred and thirty-four ; of the Act
of the second and third years of your Majesty,
chapter forty-nine ; and of the Act of the nine-
teenth and twentieth years of your Majesty,
chapter fifty-five, have prepared, and now humbly
lay before your Majesty in Council, the following
representation as to the assignment of a district
chapelry to the consecrated church of Saint
Bartholomew, situate in the township of Melthain,
in the parish of Almond bury, in the county pf
York, and in the diocese of Ripon,

" Whereas it appears to us to be expedient that
a district chapelry should be assigned to the said
church of Saint Bartholomew, situate in the town-
ship of Melthain as aforesaid.

"Now, therefore, with the consent of the
Bight Reverend Robert, Bishop of the said
diocese of Ripon (testified by his having signed
and sealed this representation), we, the said Eccle-
siastical Commissioners, humbly represent, that it
would, in our opinion, be expedient that all that
part of the said parish of Almondbury, which is
described in the schedule here under written, all
which part, together with the boundaries thereof,
is delineated and set forth on the map or plan
hereunto annexed, should be assigned as a district
chapelry to the said church of Saint Bartholomew,
situate in the township of Melthara as aforesaid,
and that the same should be named ' The District
Chapelry of Saint Bartholomew, Melthain.'

" And with the like consent of the said Robert,
Bishop of the said diocese of Ripon (testified as
aforesaid), we, the said Ecclesiastical Commis-
sioners, further represent, that it appears to us to
be expedient that banns of matrimony should be
published, and that marriages, baptisms, church-
ings, and burials should be solemnized or per-
formed at such church, and that the fees to be.
received in respect of the publication of such
banns, and of the solemnization or performance of
the said offices, should be paid and belong to the
minister of the same church for the time being:
Provided always, that nothing herein contained
shall be construed as expressing any intention on 1

the part of us, the said Commissioners, to concur
in or approve the taking of any fee for the per-
formance of the said office of baptism or^for the
registration thereof.

"We, therefore, humbty pray that your Majesty
will be graciously pleased to take the" premises
into your Royal consideration, and to make such
Order with respect thereto as to youivMajeaty,_in
your Royal wisdom, shall seem meet.

" The SCHEDULE to which the foregoing
Representation has reference.

" The District Chapelry of Saint Bartholomew,
Meltham, being: —

*' All that part of the parish of Almondbury, in
the county of York, and in the diocese of Ripon,
which is. comprised within and is co-exten>ive
with the limits of that portion of the township and
chapelry of Meltham which is not included within
the limits of the new parish of Helme, or of the
new parish of Saint James, M^ltham Mills, both
in the county and diocese aforesaid, all which said
part of such parish is bounded on the east by the
said new parish of Saint James, Meltham Mills,
and on the north by the said new parish of Helme,
and upon the remaining sides, that is upon the
north-west, west, and south, by the chapelry of
Slaithwaite-cum-Lingards, by the consolidated
chapelry of Saint Bartholomew, Mnrsden, and by
the new parish of Upper Thong, all in the county
and diocese aforesaid."

And whereas the said representation has been
approved by Her Majesty in Councrl: now, there-
fore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice of Her
said Council, is pleased hereby to ratify the said
representation, and to order and direct that the
same and every part thereof shall be effectual in
law immediately from and after the time when
this Order shall have been duly published in the
London Gazette, pursuant to the said Acts ; and
Her Majesty, by and with the like advice, is
pleased hereby to direct that this Order be foith-
with registered by the Registrar of the said diocese
of Ripon.

Arthur Helps.

AT the Court at Windsor, the 7th day o*
July, 1874.

PRESENT,
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS the Ecclesiastical Commissioners
for England have, in pursuance of " The

Ecclesiastical Commission Act, l!S68," sections
three and thirteen, duly prepared and laid before
Her Majesty in Council a scheme, hearing date
the twenty-first day of May, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and seventy-four, in the
words following ; that is to say :

"We, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, in pursuance of ' The Ecclesiastical Com-
mission Act, 1868,' have prepared and now humbly
lay before your Majesty in Council the following
scheme relating to the 'Archdeaconry of Brecon,
in the cathedral church of Saint David's.

"Whereas the Venerable Richard William
Payne Davies, the present holder of the said
archdeaconry, has agreed to transfer to us the
property of the said archdeaconry for the con-
sideration hereinafter mentioned.

" Now, therefore, with the consent of the said
Richard William Payne Davies (testified by his
having signed this scheme), we humbly recom-
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mend and propose that immediately upon the ]
gazetting «>f any Order of your Majesty in
Council ratifying this scheme, and without any
conveyance or assurance in the law other than
such duly gazetted Order, all lands, tithes, and
other hereditaments whatsoever belonging to the
said archdeaconry of Brecon (excepting any
right of ecclesiastical patronage, and excepting
also the fees receivable by the said archdeacon in
respect of visitations), and all the estate., right,
title, and interest of the .said Richard William
Payne Davies and his successors, Archdeacons of
Brecon, in the same lands* tithes, and heredita-
ments, shall become and be absolutely rested in
us and our successors for the purposes of the said
Acts, subject, nevertheless, to any legally sub-
sisting lease. or leases thereof, or of any part or
parts thereof, but freed and di-charged from any
liability in respect of tenths or first fruits, which
liability shall remain and be with the said arch-
deacon and his successors in the said archdeaconry,
and that we shall upon such gazetting as afore-
said, be entitled to the rents, profits, and proceeds
of the said lands, tithes, and hereditaments, as
from the first d;iy of April, one thousand eight
hundred and seventy-four, and that in considera-
tion of, and-for such transfer and conveyance,
there shall be paid by us to the said Richard
William Payne Davids and his successors, Arch-
deacons of Brecon, by equal hull yearly payments,
on the first day of April and the first day of
October in each year, the annual sum of four
hundred pounds, the first such half yearly pay-
ment to be made on the first day of October .next:
Provided always, that no renewal of any lease nor
any new lease of the said l.-m-ls, tithes,- or other
hereditaments, or of any part thereof, .shall, since
the said first day of April, oi.e thousand eight
hundred and seventy-four, have be'en or shall be
granted or made by the said Richard William'
.Payne Davies.

"And we further recommend and propose that
nothing' herein contained shall prevent us from
recommending and proposing any other measures
relating to the matters aforesaid, in conformity
with the said Act, or with any other Act of Par-
liament."

And whereas the said scheme has been approved
by Her Majesty in Council: now, therefore, Her
Majesty, by and with the advice of Her said
Council, is pleased hereby to ratify the said scheme,
and to order and direct that the same and every
part thereof shall be effectual in law immediately
from and afier ihe time when this Order shall
have been duly published in the London Gazette,
pursuant to the' said Act ; and Her Majesty, by
and with the likn advice, is pleased hereby to
direct that this Order be forthwith registered by
the Registrar of the diocese of Saint David's.

Arthur Helps.

AT the Coiirt at Windsor, the-7th day cf
July, 1874.

PRESENT,

The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS the Ecclesiastical Commissioners
for England have, in pursuance of the Act

of the sixteenth and seventeenth years of Her
Majesty, chapter fifty, and of the Act of the
twenty-third and twenty-fourth years of Her
Majesty, chapter one hundred and twenty-four,
duly prepared and laid before Her Majesty in
Council a scheme, bearing date the fourth day of

June, in the. year one thousand eight hundred
and seventy-four,, in the words and figures follow-
ing ; that is to say :

" We, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, in pursuance of the Act of the sixteenth
and seventeenth, years of your Majesty, chapter
fifty, and of the Act of the twenty-third and twemy-
fourth years of your Majesty, chapter one hundred
and twenty-four, have prepared and now humbly
lay before your Majesty in Council the following
scheme for effecting an exchange of the patronage
of seven several benefices, of which two are.
situate in -the county of Leicester, and in the
diocese of Peterborough, three are situate in the
county of Northampton, and in the said diocese
of Peterborough, and two are situate in the
county of Rutland, and in the said diocese
of Peterborough, the patronage of which said
seven benefices belongs to the Crown and is exer-
cised on behalf of your Majesty by the Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain lor the time
being in virtue of his office, for the patronage of
nine other several benefices, of which three are
situate .in the county of Cambridge, and in the
diocese of Ely, one is situate in tiie county of
Essex, and in the diocese of Rochester, two are
situate in the county of Hertford, and in the
said diocese of Rochester, two are situate in the
countv of Huntingdon and in the said diocese
of -Ely, and one is situate in the county of
Nottingham, and .in the diocese of Lincoln ; the
patronage of which nine benefices belongs to the
bishop of the said diocese of Peterborough for the
time being in right of his see.

" Whereas the names and qualities respectively
of the said seven several benefioes firstly herein-
before mentioned are set forth in the first schedule to'
this scheme annexed, and the names and qualities
respectively of the said nine several benefices
secondly hereinbefore-mentioned are set forth-in
t'.ie second schedule to this scheme annexed.

" Arid whereas the Right Honourable Hugh
McCalmont, Baron Cairns, now Lord H'gh Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, and the Right Reverend
William Connor, Bishop of the said diocese of
Peterborough, have respectively signified to us,

' iheir desire that the patronage of the said seven
several benefices firstly hereinbefore mentioned,
and in t'ie said first .schedule to this scheme named

:and described, and of the churches thereof, and
the patronage. of the said nine several benefices
secondly hereinbefore mentioned, and in the said
.-.econd schedule to this scheme named and described,
and of the churches thereof respectively, may be
rearranged by way of exchange, in manner herein-
after recommended and proposed.

" And whereas, we have made due enquiry and
calculation as to the circumstances and relative
values of the said seven several benefices and of
the patronage thereof, and of the said nine several
benefices and of the patronage thereof respectively,
and we do hereby certify to your Majesty that the
circumstances and present values of the said
benefices respectively, are as set forth in the said
first and second schedules hereunto annexed
respectively.

" Now therefore, with the consent of the said
Hugh McCalmont, Baron Cairns, acting as suoh
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain as afore-
said, on behalf of your Majesty, and with the
consent of the said William Connor, Bishop of the
said diocese of Peterborough, acting as such.
Bishop (in testimony whereof to this scheme th»
said Hugh McCalmont, Baron Cairns, and the said
William Connor, Bishop of the said dioceseof Peter-
borough, have rurspeciivfly affixed thc'r hands and
seals), we, the said Ecclesiastical Commissioners for

the sixteenth da.v
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England, humbly recommend and propose that upon
and from the day of the date of the publication in
the London Gazette of any Order of your Majesty
in Council ratifying this scheme, and without any
conveyance or assurance in the law other than
such duly gazetted Order, the whole advowson or
perpetual right of patronage of and to the said
seven several benefices, and each of them which
hereinbefore are firstly mentioned, and in the first
schedule hereunto annexed are respectively named
and described, and of and to the several churches
thereof, shall be assigned and transferred from
your Majesty, your heirs and successors, and shall
become and be absolutely vested in, and shall and
may from time to time, and at all times, be exer-
cised by the said William Connor, Bishop of the
said diocese of Peterborough, and his successors,
bishops of the same diocese for ever, and that in
exchange for the same, the whole advowson or
perpetual right of patronage of and to the said
nine several benefices, and each of them which

hereinbefore are secondly mentioned, and in the
second schedule hereunto annexed are respectively
named and described, and of and to the several
churches thereof, shall in like manner and upon
and from the same day be assigned and transferred
from the said William Connor, Bishop of the said
diocese of Peterborough, and his successors, and
shall become and be absolutely vested in your
Majesty, your heirs and successors, and shall and
may from time to time, and at all times, be exer-
cised by the said Hugh McCalmont, Baron Cairns,
or other the Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, acting on behalf of your Majesty in right
of the Crown.

" And we further recommend and propose that
nothing herein contained shall prevent us from
recommending and proposing any other measures
relating to the matters aforesaid, or any of them,
in accordance with the provisions of the said Acts,
or of cith'er of them, or of any other Act of
Parliament.

" The FIRST SCHEDULE to which the foregoing Scheme has reference.

BENEFICES of which the Patronage is to be given up by the Lord Chancellor to the
See of Peterborough.

Name and Quality of Benefice.

1.* Blaby, a Rectory, with Countes- 1
thorpe, a Curacy J

2.* Eydon, a Rectory...
3. Hardingstone, a Vicarage
4.* Raunds, a Vicarage
5.* Wardley, a Rectory, with Belton, 1

a Vicarage f
6. Wing, a Rectory
7.* Wymondham, a Rectory ...

County.

Leicester ...

Northampton
Northampton
Northampton

Rutland

Rutland
Leicester ...

Diocese.

Peterborough

Peterborough
Peterborough
Peterborough

Peterborough

Peterborough
Peterborough

Population.

f 1066 J
( 1026 J

,531
2497
2580

f 58)
1 405 J

308
776

Gross
Income.

£

743

472
646
319

378

372
615

House.

Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes

Yes

Yes
Yes

* These Benefices are subject to mortgages.

"The SECOND SCHEDULE to which the foregoing Scheme has reference.

" BENEFICES of which the Patronage is to be given up by the See of Peterborough to the
Lord Chancellor.

Name and Quality of Benefice.

1. Barton, a Vicarage ...

2. Brightlingsea, a Vicarage
3.* Hemel Hempstead, a Vicarage
4. Ickleton, a Vicarage ...
5.* Isleham, a Vicarage
6.* Offord Cluny, a Rectory
7.* Puttenham, a Rectory
8.* South Collingham, a Rectory
9.* Stilton, a Rectory

County.

Cambridge ...

Essex
Hertford ...
Cambridge ...
Cambridge ...
Huntingdon
Hertford ...
Nottingham
Huntingdon

Diocese.

Ely

Rochester'
Rochester
Ely
Ely
Ely
Rochester
Lincoln ...
Ely

Population.

418

3075
3856
677

1819
333
123
756
731

Gross
Income.

£
227

351
699
116
537
471

•247
436
500

House.

Yes, but unfit
for residence
and to be re-
built

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes"
Yes"

. • These Benefices are subject to mortgages.

And whereas the said scheme has been approved
"by Her Majesty in Council: now, therefore, Her
Majesty, by and with the advice of Her said
Council, is pleased hereby to ratify the said
scheme, and to order and direct that the same and
every part thereof shall be effectual in law imme-
diately from and after the t ime when this Or>ler
jshall have been duly publshel in the London

Gazette, pursuant to the said Acts ; and Her
Majesty, by and with the Hke advice, is pleased
hereby to direct that this Order be forthwith
registered by the respective Registrars of the said
dioceses of Peterborough, lily, Rochester, and
Lincoln.

Arthur Eelps.
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AT the Court at Windsor, the 7th day of
July, 1874.

PRESENT,
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS the Ecclesiastical Commissioners
for England have, in pursuance of an

Act of the sixth and seventh years of Her Majesty,
chapter thirty-seven, sections six and eight, duly
prepared and laid before Her Majesty in Council a
scheme, bearing date the twenty-first day of
May in the year one thousand eight hundred and
seventy-four, in tho words and figures following,
that is to say :

" We, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, in pursuance of the Act of the sixth
and seventh years of your Majesty, chapter thirty-
seven, sections six and eight,- have prepared and
now humbly lay before your Majesty in Council

. the following scheme for authorizing the sale and
disposal of certain property situate at or in the
parish of LlandafF, in the county of Glamorgan,
and now vested in us.

"Whereas under and by virtue of a certain in-
denture, bearing date the seventh day of -March
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-one, and
made, or expressed to be made, between William
Sheward Cartwright, of Newport in the county
of Monmouth, Esquire, of the one part, and us, the
Ecclesiastical Commissioners for. England, of the
other part, certain lands and hereditaments situate
at or in 'the parish of Llandaff in the county of
Glamorgan,- more 'particularly described in the
schedule hereto annexed, became, with their ap-
purtenances, and are now, vested in us.

" And whereas the said lands and hereditaments
are not subject to any outstanding beneficial lease
or grant, but. are now in our possession, but some
portions thereof, on account of their character
and situation, are unsuitable or inconvenient to be
held or applied for the purposes for which estates
vested in us are applicable under the Acts by
which our proceedings are governed.

"And whereas, with a view to the advan-
tageous appropriation of the same, or of the pro-
ceeds thereof, for the ultimate improvement of our
common fund, it is expedient that the said lands
and hereditaments, or such part or parts thereof
as we shall at any time and from time to time
think fit, should be sold or disposed of, and
accordingly that we should be empowered to sell
or dispose of our interest in such lands and
hereditaments, or in any part or parts thereof, in
such manner as shall appear to us advisable.

"Now therefore we humbly recommend and
propose that we may be authorised and empowered,
by instrument or instruments in writing, duly
executed. according to law, from time to time to
sell or dispose of and duly to convey according
to the provisions of the said Act, all or any of
the said lands and hereditaments so vested in us
as aforesaid, with their appurtenances, and all
our estate, right, title, and interest therein, or
in any part or parts thereof, unto and to the
use of any person or persons desirous or willing
to purchase - the same, and his or their heirs,
executors, administrators, or assigns, or other-
wise as he or they shall direct or appoint, and
for such consideration as shall upon due cal-'
culation and enquiry appear to us to be just
and reasonable, it being our intention to invest
the proceeds of such sale, from time to time as
occasion may arise; in the purchase of other lands,.,
tithes, rent-chargeSj tenements, or hereditaments,
or of some estate or interest therein con-venient
to be held by us for the purposes, of the Acts by
which our proceedings are governed as a'foresaid,
and in the meantime to invest the said proceeds
in some government or parliamentary stock or
other public securities in England.

"And we further recommend and propose that
nothing herein contained shall prevent us from
recommending and proposing any other mea-
sures relating to the matters aforesaid, or any
of them, in accordance with the provisions of the
said Acts, or of any other Act of Parliament.

"SCHEDULE. ;
" All those the lands and hereditaments which in the second schedule annexed, to the Indenture

referred to in this scheme, are particularly described and set forth as follows; that is to say:

No. on Plan.' Description. Cultivation. Quantity.

734

732

Part 488

Part 488

Dwy Erw J

James Hervey Insole, Occupier.

Env a Hanner ... ... (,.

Thomas Williams, Occupier.

On north-east of Penarth Railway ..„

The right of pre-emption under the Lands Clauses
"/Consolidation Act, 1845, or otherwise, in respect of

a parcel of land, on the south-west of Penarth Rail-
way, sold. or. agreed to be sold by the said William

' -Sheward Cartwright to the Penarth Railway Company

Pasture
A. R. r.
2 3 0

1 3 14

0 0 38

4 3 12

0 0 5

And whereas the said scheme has been approved
by Her Majesty.in Council: now, therefore,>Her
Majesty, by and with the advice of. Her said

No. 24S12. C

Council, is pleased hereby to ratify the said scheme,
and to order and direct that the same and every
part thereof shall be effectual in law immediately
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from and -after the time when this, Order shall hare
Been duly published in the London Gazette pursuan
to the said Act j and Her Majesty, by and witl
the like advice,, is pleased hereby to direct tha
this Order be forthwith registered by the Registrar
of the diocese of Llandaff.

Arthur Helyr..

AT the Court at Windsor, the 7tn day o
July, 1874.

PRESENT,

The. QUEEN's Most. Excellent Majesty in Council

W HEREAS the Ecclesiastical Commissioners
for England have, in pursuance of the

Act of the third and fourth, years of Her Majesty,
chapter one hundred and thirteen, of the: Act o
the sixth and seventh years of Her • Majesty,,
chapter thirty-seven, of the Act of the nineteenth
and twentieth years of Her Majesty, chapter one
hundred and four, and of the Act of the twenty-
third and twenty-fourth years of Her Majesty,
chapter one hundred and twenty-four, duly pre-
pared and laid before Her Majesty in Council a
acheme, bearing date the eighteenth day of June,
in the year one thousand eight hundred and
seventy-four, in the words and figures following;
that is to say :

"We, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for Eng-
land, in pursuance of the Act of the third and
fourth years of your Majesty, chapter one hundred
and thirteen, of the Act of the sixth and seventh
years of your Majesty, chapter thirty-seven, of the
Act of the nineteenth and twentieth years of your
Majesty, chapter one hundred and four,' and of the
Act of the twenty-third and twenty-fourth years of
your Majesty, chapter one hundred and twenty-four,
have prepared, and now humbly lay before your
Majesty in Council, the following scheme for con-
stituting a separate district for spiritual purposes
out of the new parish of Friday Bridge, sometime
part of the parish of Elm, in the county of Cam-
bridge, and in the diocese of Ely.

"Whereas it has been made to appear to us
that it would promote the interests of religion that
the particular part of the said new parish of
Friday .Bridge which is hereinafter mentioned and
described (such part not at present containing,
withiu its limits any consecrated church or chapel
in use for the purposes of divine worship) should
be constituted a separate district in the manner
hereinafter set forth.
. " And whereas certain lands and hereditaments

situate within the said parish of Elm, and formerly
belonging to the sinecure rectory of Elm-cum-
Emneth, in the counties of Cambridge and Norfolk,
have become vested in us under the provisions of
and for the purposes of the herein mentioned
Acts, or of some of them, and we have, in respect
of such lands and hereditaments, agreed to make
and pay out of the common fund created by'the
firstly herein mentioned Act to the minister of the
district hereinafter recommended to be constituted,
when ho shall have been duly licensed in accord-
ance with the provisions of the secondly herein
mentioned Act, and to his successors, a grant of
two hundred pounds per annum, and also so soon
as a church shall have beeu erected within and for
such district, and shall have been approved by os
and shall have been consecrated as the church of
such district, and such district shall have there-
upono become a new parish within the meaning of
the secondly herein mentioned Act, to make and
pay such further grant from the said fund as will
suffice 'to raise the income of the incumbent of
such new parish to two hundred and fifty- pounds
per annum.

" And whereas such grants as. aforesaid will be
made by an instrument or instruments to be
executed by us under our common seal, in accord-
ance with the provisions- of the Act of the twenty-
ninth and thirtieth years of your Majesty, chapter
one hundred and eleven.
. " Now, therefore, with the consent of the Right
Reverend James Russell, Bishop of the said diocese
of Ely (in testimony whereof he has signed and
sealed this scheme), we humbly recommend and
propose that all that part of the said new parish
of Friday Bridge which is mentioned and described
in the schedule hereunder written, and which is
delineated and set forth on the map or plan here-
unto annexed, shall, upon and from the day of the
date of the publication in the London Gazette of
any Order of your Majesty in Council ratifying
this scheme, become and be constituted a separate
district for spiritual purposes, and that the same
shall be named 'The District of Coldham.'

" And we further recommend and propose that
nothing herein contained shall prevent us from
recommending and proposing any other measures,
relating to the matters aforesaid, or any of them,
in accordance with the provisions of the said Acts,
or of either of them, or of any other Act of
Parliament.

"The SCHEDULE to which the foregoing Schem
has reference.

" The District of Coldham being :—
"All that part of the new parish of Friday

Bridge, in the county of Cambridge and in the
diocese of Ely, which is bounded on the south-east
by the parish of Up well, situate partly in tb,e said
county of Cambridge and partly in the county of
Norfolk, and wholly in the diocese of .Norwich ;
on, the south by the parish of March, in the said
county of Cambridge, and in the diocese of Ely
aforesaid ; on the west and on the north-west by
the consolidated chapelry of Guyhirn with. Ring's,
End in the last-mentioned county and diocese;
and on the remaining side,, that is to say, on the
north-east, by an imaginary line commencing upon
the boundary which divides the said consolidated
chapel ry from the new parish of Friday Bridge
aforesaid, at a point in the middle of the drain or
fence which divides the closes numbered respec-
tively 628, 624,.and 623,.upon the tithe commuta- -
tion map of the parish of Elm, in the said county
of Cambridge, and upon the map hereunto annexed,,
from the closes numbered respectively 627, 620,
621,- and 622, upon the said maps, and extending
theuce south-eastward for a distance of 50 chains
or thereabouts, along the middle of the said drain
or fence to its junction on th'e north-western side
of the road called or known as Long Drove with
Waldersea Main Drain,' at or near to which point
of junction a boundary stone, inscribed ' C. D.
1874, No. ],' has been placed on the north-western
side of the said road, and extending thence north-
eastward for a distance of 19£ chains or there-
abouts along the middle of the said Waldersea
Main Drain to its junction with a certain branch
drain which divides the close, numbered 813 upon
;he said maps', froin the closes numbered respec-
tively 795, 796, and 797 upon the same maps,
and extending thence south-eastward for a distance
of 21| chains or thereabouts along the middle of
he last-described branch drain (thereby crossing
he road called or known as Long Drove aforesaid),

and passing under the line of the Great Eastern
lailway to a certain tunnel or culvert at the
;outh-eastern end of the same branch 'drain,• and '

near to the north-eastern end of the drain or fence
which-divides the closes numbered respectively
"97 as-'aforesaid'and 798 upon the said maps,
rrom the closes numbered respectively 812, 811,
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(and $10 .upon the wm^maps, and extending thence'
asoutb-we^tward from thte said tunnel <«r -culvert
-adong the middle of the last-described drain or
'fence to its junction withflihe drain or fence which
">dr.vi*les the closes aumbeifed respectively 810 and
811 -as aforesaid, BSD, and 843 upon the 'said maps,
from the closes numbered respectively '809, 830,
€33, 832, 842, and 841 'upon 'the «ame imps,
and extending thence first south-eastward and then
.eastward along the middle of the last-described
drain or fence to a point at the eastern end
.of the same drain 'or fence on the north-wea- <
•tern .side of the high road which leads from
iPriday Bridge to March, at which point a boun-
dary stone, inscribed 'C.D., 1874, No. 2/ has
been -placed, and extending thence first eastward
to a point in the-middle of the last-described road,:
and then south-westward for a distance of 13
-chains or thereabouts along th'e middle of the said
toad to a poiat opposite ta a boundary stone in- |
scribed <C. D., 18/4, No. -3,' and placed on the;
south-eastern side of the flame road at the western
end of the-drain or fence which divides the close
numbered 866 upon the said maps from the -closes
numbered -respectively 867 and -868'upon the 'same
maps, <and extending thence eastward to such
boundary stone and along the middle of the last-
described drain or fence to a -boundary .stone in-
scribed 'C. D,, 1874, No. 4,' and placed at the
eastern end of the .same drain or fence on the
western side of the road called or known as Gold-
ham Bank; and extending "thence -southward -for a
distance of 68 chains and three quarters or there-
abouts along the middle of the last-named road to
the centre of ..the bridge which carries the same
road over Coldham Di ain, and extending thence
for a distance of 27 chains or thereabouts, first
south-eastward and .then southward -along the
middle of the lasi-'namt. d <i> ain to its junction with
Crowmeer Drain, and extending thence eastward
along the -middle of the last named drain and -along
the middle of the drain or fencj which divides the
close numbered 971 upon the said maps fr mi ;the
close numbered 970 upon, the -same maps, to -the
junction of the last-described drain or fence with
the drain -called or known -a» Elm Learn* -aud ex-
tending thence southward -for a distance of &£
chains or thereabouts aloig the middle of the lastr
named drain to the.boundary which divides the,
said new parish of Friday Bridge from the parish
o f Upwell aforesaid. . . . . ; . „ _ . . :

And whereas drafts of the said scheme have^ in
accordance with the provisions of the hereinbefore
secondly mention d Act,.-been transmitted tonhe-,
patron and to the vicar or inenmbentoT the vicarage .
of the said new parish of Friday Bridge, out of
which it is intended that the district" in such
scheme recommended to be constituted sht.ll he
taken. Ami whereas the patron of the said
vicarajre of the new pariah of Friday Bridge
aforesaid has signified his consent to the said (
scheme,, and. the vic.tr or incumbent of the same.
vicarage has offered certain objections to the said j
scheme.

And whereas the said scheme has, notwithatand- i
ing such objections, been approved by Her Ma.esty '•
in Council: now, therefore, Her Mhjes y, by and ;
with the advice of Her said Council, is pleased
hereby to ratify the said scheme, and to order and
dir ct that the same and every part thereof shall
be effectual in law immediately from and after the :
time when this Order shall have been duly pub- ,
lished in the London Gazette, pursuant to the said
Acts; and Her Majesty, by and with the like
advice, is pleased hereby to direct that this Order
be forthwith registered by the Registrar of the
said diocese of Ely.

Arthur Helps.
C 2

A M*, She '7th day of
July, 1874. . . . . . .

PRESENT: . .
The'QUJEEN'-S Most Exeetent M«f

WHEREAS -4he Ecclesiastical €onflnissumers
for England have, to pursuance «*' $he Act

of the thirty4hird and tfcitty-fourth yea'FS'olF <H'er
Majesty, -chapter thitfty-toiiie, dhaly prepared and
laid before Her. Majesty in rCt>utrci!l <a 'scheme,
bearing .date the eighteenth 'day of June, in the
year one thousand eight ihuu'dred'and Seventy-four,
in the words and figures following1: that ,is to
say:
" \Ve, :Sre Ecclesiastical Commissioners 'for

England, m pursuance >of the Afc't of the thirty-
third and thirty-fourth years of yo-ur Majesty,
chapter chapter thirty-nine, ha've .prepared, an'd
now humbly lay -before y«mr Majesty in Council,.
the 'following scheme -for effecting <a transfer of the
'Ownership 'of tfie -aidvowson 'or iperpetnal fight <tff
patronage of and <to the /church aud cure (which
said schurch awd cure are hereinafter called the said
hene'fice)^!' SaMt Matthew, Gr-ifti:ns,-in the^utofty
of-Sa;! op, and in the diocese of-'Lfohfi-eld.

"Whereas it has been represented to us, the
said Ecclesiastical Commissi'Offiers, that tte .said
advowson or perpetual :right -of patronage >of- tfhe
said benefice of 'Saint Matthew, Griftins, is vested
in the vicar or incumbent, for the time being, bf
th'e vicarage 'of the parish of Ellesm'ere, in the said
county >o'f-Salop, -and in the'said diocese-of Li'ch-
field.

''And whereas 'the Reverend Oswald Mosley
Eeilden, ;now the incamhen-t of the ^nsoftidated
chapelry of Welsh Franiktun, in the 'said <cotraty <o'|
Salop, la'Qd the Reverend Oha'iie's ^Frederick.
Gumfeer West, aow vicar *>f the vieaTage &f CJharl*
huty, iu <the county of Oxford, and 'the Reverend
Wi&iara Al:ex-ander Oomyn-Macfarlane, *iiow in*
cambs&nt of tlve -said betaefice of Sam t -M'a%theW=,
Cri^titfs, 'have placed hi tour (hands <a snm of 'seven
hundred and fifty poflndsea'sh, to 4>e lieikl <or ap-
plied 'by us for the permatoetit timprovefttent of th'a
income of the said benefice, if-and when a tra'n'sfet
of the a-dvowsoa <&r perpetffal *ight of patronage of
the same benefice from the^i«eaf<>r •i'nen-nibe'QWf
th« said vicarage of the parish 'of Ellesmere afere*
sawi, aird from his successors, vicars <or itiieiimlyeuts,
of the -same vicarage to the 'Bislwsp -of the said
diocese 'o'f Lic!hfield for *he time 'be.n^,'shall have
been effected as hereinafter proposed ; but'tke^said
•sum of seven hundred and fifty, pounds is, in
default of the same tnnster being effected before
the fifteenth <day of August next', to be repaid by
us 'to the said Oswald Mosluy Feilden, Charles
Frederick Cumber West, and William Alexander
Comyn-Macfarlane.

** And whereas the Reverend John Peake, Clerk,
now vicar or incumbent of the said vicarage of the
parish of Ellesmere a'oresaid, and the Uight
•Honourable Adelbert Wellin>>ton Brownlow, Earl
iBrownlow, the patron of the same vicarage, are
willing that the advowson or .perpetual right of
pationage of the said benefice 'of Saint-Matiheyv,
Criftius, should he transferred to and be vested in
the Bishop of the said diocese of Lichfield for the
time being.

"And whereas the Right Reverend -George
Augustus, Biahop of the said diocese of Lichfield,
is willing to accept for himself and his successors,
Bishops of the same diocese, the said proposed
transfer, and in token of such his willingness, and
also in token that the same transfer has that con-
sent of the Bishop of the diocese, which by th« "
Acts in the hereiu-before mentioned Act recited,
or by some or one of them, is made -necessary, he
the said George Augustus, Bishop of the said
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diocese of Lichfield, has executed this scheme as
hereinafter mentioned.

" And whereas it appears to us that the transfer
of the patronage of the said benefice of Saint
Matthew; Criftins, which is hereinbefore-men-
tioned and hereinafter recommended and proposed,
Trill; under and in 'consequence of the circum-
stances hereinbefore set forth, tend to make better
provision for the cure of souls in the parish or
district, in or in respect of which the said right of
patronage and. advowson arises and .exists, that is
to say, in the consolidated chapeiry or new parish
of Saint Matthew, Criftins.

".Now, therefore, with the. consent of, the said
John Peake, vicar or incumbent of the • said

. vicarage of the parish of Ellesmere aforesaid, act*
ing as such vicar or incumbent (in testimony
whereof he has signed and sealed this scheme),
and with the consent of the said Adelbert Welling-

• ton Brownlow, Earl Brownlow, patron of . the
lastly-named vicarage (in testimony whereof he
has signed and sealed this scheme), and with the
consent of the said George Augustus, Bishop of the
said diocese of Lichfield (in testimony whereof he
has signed this scheme and sealed .the same with his
episcopal seal), we humbly recommend and propose
that, upon and from the day .of the date of the
publication in the London Gazette of any Order of
your Majesty in .Council ratifying .this scheme,
and without any conveyance,or.assurance in the
law. other than such duly gazetted order, the whole
advowson;or perpetual right of patronage of. the
said .benefice of Saint Matthew, Criftins, now
vested in him, the said John Peake, as such vicar
or incumbent of the vicarage of the said parish of
Ellesmere as aforesaid, shall be transferred from
him, the said John Peake, and from his successors,
vicars or incumbents of the same vicarage, to the
said George Augustus, Bishop of the said diocese
of Lichfield, and to his successors, Bishops of the
same.diocese for ever, and shall thereupon and
thenceforth become and be absolutely vested in.
and shall and may, from time to time, be exercisod
by the said George Augustus, Bishop of the said
diocese of Lichfiefd, and by his successors, Bishops
of the same diocese for ever.

'* And we further recommend and propose that
nothing herein contained shall prevent us from
recommending and proposing any further or other
measures relating to the matters aforesaid, or any
of them, in accordance with the provisions of the
said Acts, or of either of them, or of any other Act
of Parliament."

And whereas the said scheme has been approved
by Her Majesty in Council: now, therefore, Her
Majesty, by and with the advice of Her said
Council, is pleased hereby to ratify the said
scheme, and to order and direct that the same and
every part thereof shall be effectual in law imme-
diately from and after the time when this Order
shall have been duly published in the London
Gazette pursuant to the said Act; and Her
Majesty, by and with the like advice, is pleased
hereby to direct that this Order be forthwith
registered by the Registrar of the diocese of Lich-
field.

. Arthur Helps.

AT the Court at Windsor, the 7th day of.
July. 1874.

PRESENT,
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS the Ecclesiastical Commissioners
- for England have, in pursuance of the

Acts of the sixth and seventh years of Her

Majesty, .chapter thirty-seven, of the nineteenth
and twentieth years of Her Majesty, chapter one
hundred and'four, a^d of ilie thirty-second and
thirty-third year's o'f IT« Majesty, chapter ninety-
four, duly prepared-aid laid before Her Majesty
in Council a scheme, bearing date the eighteent
day of June, in the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and seventv-four, in the words and figures
following ; that is to say :

" We, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for Eng-
land, in pursuance of the Acts of the sixth and
seventh years of your Majesty, chapter. thirty-
seven, of tbe nineteenth and twentieth years of
your Majesty, chapter one hundred and four, and
of the thirty-second and thirty-third years of your
Majesty, chapter ninety-four, have prepared, and
now humbly lay before your Majesty in Council,
the following scheme for constituting a separate
district or new parish for spiritual purposes out of
the parish of Epsom, in the county of Surrey, and
in the diocese of Winchester, .and for effecting
certain arrangements as to the endowment and the
patronage of such district and of the church
thereof.

" Wbereas it has been made to appear to us
that it would promote the interests of religion
that all that part of the said parish of Epsom
which is hereinafter mentioned and described
should be constituted a separate district or new
parish for ecclesiastical purposes, in the manner
hereinafter set forth.

" And whereas there is within the limits of the
district or new parish so hereinafter recommend*!
and proposed to be constituted as aforesaid, a
consecrated church in use for the purposes of
divine worship, being the church called ' Chrict
Church,' situate at Epsom Common, in the said
parish of Epsom, -which said church was erected in
or about the year one thousand eight hundred and
forty-five.

•'And whereas it has been made to appear to us
that the permanent annual endowment of the
minister or incumbent of the same church does not
exceed one hundred pounds per annum, and that
the annual income of the same minister or incum-
bent from all sources does not, on a calculation
made in conformity with the directions in that
behalf contained in the sixteenth section of the
said Act of the nineteenth and twentieth years of
your Majesty, chapter one hundred and four,
exceed the sum of two hundred and fifty pounds
per annum.

" And whereas, by a codicil to her will, bearing
date'the fifteenth day of May, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-seven; Elizabeth
Trotter, of Hor ton -place, in the said parish of
Epsom, spinster, since deceased, after reciting
that she desired to make better provision for
the spiritual care of that part of the said
parish of Epsom 'which surrounds, or is con-
tiguous to, the said church called Christ Church,
situate at Epsom Common as aforesaid, made to
us, the said Ecclesiastical Commissioners, certain
specified bequests, subject to certain special condi-
tions, which said bequests and conditions were in
the raid codicil set forth in the following words:
' In case a district shall have been at the time of
* my decease, or shall be witbin twenty-one years
' afterwards, assigned to the said church (whether
' such district shall have been actually constituted
' a separate parish or not), then I give and bequeath
' to the said Ecclesiastical Commissioners for the
• time being the three several sums of stock follow-
' ing, videlicet, the sum of four thousand pounds
' three per cent, consolidated annuities, to be ap-
' plied for the purpose of Te-bnil<lii g the same
' church on its piesent site, or within three bun-
' dred yards thereof, as the said Com nissioners
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'shall see fit, for the purpose of affording addi-
' tional accommodation ; also a further sum of two
'thousand five'hundred pounds like consolidated
* annuities, by way of augmentation for the endow-
' ment for the benefit of this minister or incumbent
' of the said church ; and also a further sum of one
' thousand five hundred pounds like. consolidated
' annuities, for or towards building a suitable par-
1 sonage-house, with chaise house and stable, for
* the residence of the said minister or incumbent.
* And" I make the aforesaid bequest of the said
' three several sums to the said Ecclesiastical Com-
' missioners upon the two following special condi-
' tions, videlicet-^—First, that the patronage of the
' said church shall immediately and for ever be or
* become vested in the bishop of the diocese for
1 the time being in which the same shall be locally
* situate, and secondly, that the mansion of my
'.family called Horton-place and tlie hamlet of
' Norton be included or be made to be included in
' the district assigned or to be assigned to the said
•church.'

"And whereas by the same codicil the said
Elizabeth Trotter (now deceased) did, for the pur-
pose of answering the aforesaid bequests as soon as
the aforesaid special conditions annexed thereto
should be fulfilled or secured to be fulfilled, direct
the two executors named in her said Will, within
six calendar months after her death, to appropriate
and set apart, in the joint names of themselves and
of another person named in the same codicil
(which said three persons, that is to say, the two
executors aforesaid and the said other person, the
said Elizabeth Trotter, did thereby constitute her
trustees for .these special purposes), either by the
transfer of stock belonging to her at her death or
by purchase, with or out of her residuary personal
estate, three several sums of four thousand pounds,
two thousand five hundred pounds, and ono thou-
sand five hundred pounds, three pounds per
centum Consolidated Bank Annuities, and did also
direct her said trustees, upon such special condi-
tions being fulfilled or secured as aforesaid, to
transfer the same several sums into the name of
us, -the said Ecclesiastical Commissioners, or as we
should appoint, and did further direct that in the
meantime, until the aforesaid special conditions
should be fulfilled or secured as aforesaid, or until
the expiration of twenty-one years from her death
(whichever -should first happen), the dividends of
the said sums of stock, and the resulting income
arising therefrom should from time to time be laid
out in the names of the said trustee?, to accumulate
by way of compound interest, and that such accu-
mulations should be added to the said sum of two
thousand five hundred pounds, three pounds per
centum Consolidated Bank Annuities, so be-
queathed by her for the purpose of augmenting
the endowment of the -said church as aforesaid.

"And whereas the said last-mentioned sum of
two thousand five hundred pounds three pounds
per centum Consolidated Bank Annuities has in-
creased by means of the accumulations and addi-
tions which have accrued and have been made in
pursuance of the lastly-mentioned direction in the
said Codicil contained, to the amount of four
thousand and nine pounds seventeen shillings and
eleven pence of the same stock.

" And whereas the trustees aforesaid have now
transferred into our name, in the books of the
Governor and Company of the Bank of England
the three said several sums of four thousand
pounds, four thousand and nine pounds seventeen
shillings and eleven pence, and one thousand five
hundred pounds, three pounds per centum Consoli-
dated Bank Annuities, respectively less legacy
duty payable upon oach of the same, three sums
and less certain costs incident to such transfer.

•* Aud whereas, .with a view to increasing the

amount of three pounds per centum Consolidated
Bank Annuities which is applicable to endowment
purposes as aforesaid, to such an amount as shall
provide as a permanent endowment for the church of
the district or new parish hereinafter recommended
to be constituted as aforesaid a clear yearly sum of
one hundred and fifty pounds, William Trotter/of
Horton Manor, sometime called or known as
Horton Place as aforesaid, Esquire, has, with our
sanction, pxirchased in our name, in the matter off
the district hereinbefore mentioned and herein-
after proposed to be constituted, a sum of one thou-
sand and fifty pounds four pounds per centum
debenture stock of the Furness Railways Com-
pany-

"And where as we have conditionally accepted
the trust of all the above-mentioned stocks for the.
purposes and subject to the conditions hereinbefore
specified.

'" And whereas the patronage of the said church/
called Christ Church, situate at Epsom Common as
aforesaid, is vested in the Reverend Benjamin
Bradney Bockett, clerk, as vicar or-incumbent of
the vicarage of the said parish of Epsom for the
time being.

" And whereas the vicarage of the said parish of
Epsom is a benefice in private patronage.
. "And whereas we, the said Ecclesiastical Com-

missioners for England have, in pursuance of the
tenth section of the. hereinbefore thirdly men-
tioned Act, given the notice which in the same
section is mentioned to the private patron of the
said benefice of Epsom, that is to say, to Hannibal
Speer, of No. 26, The Grove, Boltons, in the
county of Middlesex, Esquire; to Edward Frede-
rick Sandys, of Winterdown Lodge, Thames Ditton,
in the said county of Surrey, on behalf of himself
and also on behalf of his infant daughter, Marianne
Frances Cecilia Sandys; to Eleanor Dancer, wife
of William Dancer, of Cairnoyan Lodge, Preston,
near Brighton, in the county of Sussex, Esquire ;
to Mary Speer Sandys, of No. 26, The Grove,
Boltons aforesaid, spinster; and to Eliza Katbe-
rine Speer, of No. 27, Ventnor-villas, Hove, in the
county of Sussex, an infant, by Mrs. Mary Speer/
her mother and natural guardian, being all the
persons now in being (other than trustees to pre-
serve contingent remainders and other than aa
hereinafter mentioned) in whom any estate or in-
terest in the advowson of the same benefice iff
vested, and to Frederick Alers Hankey, of.the'
Consolidated Bauk, Threadneedle-street, in the
city of-London, Esquire, and Edward Alers
Hankey, of Epsom aforesaid, Esquire, and Sydney
Alers Hankey, of Heathlands, Wokingham, in the
county of Berks, Esquire, being the persona in
whom (or in some or one of them) is vested the
right to present to the same benefice upon the next
avoidance thereof.

" And whereas one calendar month has elapsed
since the date of .the said notice.

"And whereas we, having considered the cir*
circumstances of the case, and having herein the '
consent of the Right Reverend Edward Harold,
Bishop of the said diocese of Winchester, have
determined to recommend and propose to Your
Majesty in Council such assignment as in the here-
inbefore in part recited Codicil to the Will of the
said Elizabeth Trotter is mentioned of the patron-
age of the said district or new parish hereinafter
recommended to be constituted; and of the church
thereof, in consideration of-the said permanent en-
dowment, with a clenr yearly sum of one hundred
and fifty pounds now so provided for the same dis-
trict or new parish and church as aforesaid.

" Now therefore, with the consent of the said
Edward Harold,. Bishop of Winchester, in testi-
mony whereof he has signed and sealed this scheme,
we, the saiil Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
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England, humbly recommend and propose that all
that part (containing within its limits the. said
mansion-house called Hot ton Place, and the
hamlet of H or ton aforesaid) of the said parish of
Epsom which is described in the schedule here
under written, and is delineated or set forth upon
the map or plan hereunto annexed, shall, upon and
from the day of the date of the publication in the
London Gazette of any Order of your Majesty in
Council ratifying this scheme, become and be
constituted a separate district for spiritual pur-
poses, and .that the same shall be named (when
such district shall have become, as it will by
operation of law at once become, a new parish)
'The New Parish of Christ Church, Epsom
'•Common.' ' " .
. " And we further recommend and propose that
the said church called Christ Church, situate at
Epsom Common as afore-aid, being a consecrated
church in use for the purposes of divine worship,
and situate within the limits of the district or new
parish hereinbefore recommended and proposed to
be constituted, shall, as from the day last men-
tioned, be.'and for that purpose we hereby specify
the same church as, the Parish Church of the said
New Parish of Christ Church, Epsom Common.

" And we further recommend and propose, with
euch consent and so testified as afore-aid, that the
advowson and perpetual right of patronage of the
district or new parish hereinbefore recommended
to be consti'uted, that is to say, of the New
Parish of Christ Church, Epsom Common, and of
the church of the same new parish, being the
aforesaid church called Christ Church, situate at
Epsom Common, and the whole right of nomina-
tion of the incumbent of the same new parish and
of the church thereof shall, without any convey-
ance or assurance in the law other than this scheme,
and any duly gazetted Order of your Majesty in
Counci ratifying the same, and as from the day
aforesaid, beini? the day of the date of the publi-
cation of such Order in the London Gazette, be
assigned to and become and be absolutely vested
iq the bishop of the diocese in which such church
ehall fur the time being be locally situa'.e.

. "And we further recommend and propos that
nothing herein contained shall prevent us from
recommending and proposing any other measures
relating to the matters aforesaid, or any of them,
in accordance with the said Acts, or any of them,
or any other Act of Pailiauient.

"The SCHEDULE referred to in the foregoing
Scheme.

'"The New Parish of Chrift Church, Epsom
Common, being:—

"All that part of the parish of Epsom, in the
county of Surrey, and in the diocese of Winchester,
containing witlii > its limits the hamlet of Ho: ton,
and the mansion-house called or known as H or ton
Place or Horton Manor, which said part of such
parish is bounded on the south-west by the parish
of Ashtead, on the west by a detached portion of
tho parish of Maiden, on the north-west by the
parish or chapelry of Chessington, on the north
and on the north pa«t by the parish of bwell, all
such parishes being in the county and diocese
aforesaid, and on the rema':iing side, that is to say
on the south east, by an imi.inary line commenc-
ing at the po nt near Euro^j t Point Cottage, where
the boundary which divide the last-named parish
from the parish of E^om aforesaid crosses the
line of the Epsom and Leatherhead Branch of the
London and South-Western Railway, and extend-
ing thence south-westward along the middle of the
said branch line of railway for a distance of one
mile and ninety-five yards or thereabouts to a
point on the western*side of the town of Epsom, in j

the centre of the bridge which carries the same
branch line of railway over the road called .of
known as Clay Hill, and extending thence south-
eastward along the middle of the last-named road
for :a distance of one hundred and thirty-three
yards or thereabouts to its junction with High-
street and with South-street in the town < f Epso-n
aforesaid, and extending thence southward airing
the middle of the last named street for a distance
of three hundred and fifty-eight yards or there-
abouts to its junction with Wdodcote-road and
with the Dorking-road, and extending thence
south-westward along the middle of the last-named
road for a, distance of about one hundred and fifty-
four yards less tha-i one mile to the boundary on
Epsom-common which divides the' paid parish of
Epsom from the parish of Ashtead aforesaid."

And whereas drafts of the said scheme have, in
accordance with the provisions of the hereinbefore-
mentioned Acts, or some of them, been transmitted
to the patrons and to the vicar or incumbent of the
vicarage of the said parish of Epsom, out of which
parish it is intended that the district or new parish
therein recommended to be constituted shall be
taken.

And whereas the patrons of the said vicarage of
the parish -of Epsom aforesaid do not object to the
saids'heme.

And whereas the vicar or incumbent of the same
vicarage has offered certain objections to the said
scheme. • '•

And whereas the said scheme has, no^withstand-
ing such objections, been approved by Her Majesty
in Council: now, therefore, Her Majesty, by and
with the advice of Her said Coum-il. is pleased
hereby to ratify the said S'Tieme, and to order and
direct tnat the same and every part thereof shall
he effectual in law immedia-ely from and after the
t'ine when this Order shall have been duly pub-
lished in the London Gazette pursuant to the said
Acts; and Her Majesty, by ;iml with th;- like
adv ce, is pleased hereby to direct that this Order
be forthwith registered by the registrar uf tiie said
diocese of Winchester.

Arthur Helps.

AT the Court at Windsor, tha 7th day of
July, 1874.

PRKSEN7T,
The QUEEN'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council

f HEREAS ihe Ecclesiastical Commissioners
for England 1iave in pursuance of the Act

of the eighth and ni i ' th yeara of Her Majesty,
chapter seventy ; <>f the Act of the fourteenth and
fifteenth years of HIT Majesty, chapter nineU-
seven ; of the Act of the nineteenth and twentie :h
years of Her Majesty,'chapter fifty-five ; and of
the Act of the thirty-fourth and thirty-fifth years
of Her Majesty, chapter eighty-two ; duly prepared
and laid before Her Majesty in Council a repre-
sentation, bearing da e the eleventh day of
December, in the year one thousand eight hundred
and seventy-three, in the words and figures follow-
ing; that is to say :

" We, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners f.»r
England, in pursuance of the Act of the eighth and
ninth years of your Majesty, chapter seventy; of
the Act of the fourteenth and fifteenth years vf
your Majesty, chapter ninety-seven ; of the Act
of the • nineteenth and twentieth years of your
Majesty, chapter fifty-five; and of the Act of the
thirty-fourth and thirty-fifth years of your Majesty,
chapter eighty-two; have prepared, and now
[nimbly lay before your Majesty in Council, the
following representation as to the assignment of a
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consolidated chapelry to the consecrated church, of
Saint Mark, situate at Mark Cross, in the parish
of Rotherfield, in the county of Sussex,, and. in the
diocese of Chichester,

"Whereas at certain extremities of the said
parish of Rotherfield, of the parish of "Wadhurst,
in the said county of Sussex, and in the said
diocese of Chichester, and of the consolidated
ch/ipelry of Tidebrook, also in the said cdunty of
Sussex, and in the said diocese of Chichester, which
said extremities lie contiguous one to another, and
are described in the schedule herennder written,,
there is collected together a population which is
situate, at a distance from the several churches of
such parishes and consolidated chapelry respec-
tively.

. ".And whereas it appears to us to be expedient
that such contiguous portions of the said parish of
Rotherfield, of the said parish of Wadhurst, and of
the said consolidated chapelry of Tidebrook, should
be formed into a consolidated chapelry for all
ecclesiastical purposes, and that the same should
be 'assigned to the said church of Saint Mark,
situate at Mark Cross as aforesaid.

*• Now therefore, with the. consent of the Right
Reverend Richard, Bishop of the said diocese of
Chichester,. with the consent of the Right Honor-
able William, Earl of Abergavenuy, the patron of
the rectory of the said parish of Rotherfield, with
the consent of the Warden, Fellows, and Scholars
of Wadham College, in the University of Oxford,
the patrons of the vicarage of the said parish of
Wadhurst, with the consent of the Reverend John
Foley, the vicar or incumbent of the said vicarage
of tho parish of Wadhurst, and, as such vicar or
incumbent, the alternate patron of the perpetual
curacy of the said consolidated chapelry of Tide-
brook, and' with the consent of the Reverend
Henry Thomas Murdoch Kirby, the vicar or
incumbent of the parish of May field, in the said
county of Sussex, and in the said diocese of
Chichester, and, as such vicar or incumbent, the
other alternate patron of the said perpetual curacy
of the consolidated chapelry of Tidebrook (in
testimony whereof the said Richard, Bishop of
Chichester, William, Earl of Abergavenny, John
Foley>, and Henry Thomas Murdoch Kirby have
respectively signed and sealed this representation,
and the said Warden, -Fellows, and Scholars of
Wadham College aforesaid have affixed their
common or corporate seal to this representation),
we, the said Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, humbly represent that it would, in our
opinion, be expedient that all those contiguous
portions of the said parish of Rotherfield, of the
said parish of Wadhurst, and of the said consoli-
dated chapelry of Tidebrook, which are described
in the schedule hereunder written, all which
portions, together with the boundaries thereof, are
delineated and set forth on the map or plan here-
unto annexed, should be united and formed into
one consolidated chapelry for the said church of
Saint Mark, situate at Mark Cross as aforesaid,
and that the same should be named ' The Consoli-
dated Chapelry of Saint Mark, Mark Cross.*

" We therefore humbly pray that your Majesty
will be graciously pleased to take the premises
into your royal consideration, and to make such
Orderin respect thereof, as to your Majesty in your
royal wisdom shall seem meet."

"The SCHEDULE to which the foregoing Kepre-
sentation has reference.

" The Consolidated Chapelry. of Saint Mark, Mark
Cross, being:—

'•' All "those .several contiguous, portions of the
parish of Rotherfield, of the parish of Wadhurst,
and of Ihe consolidated chapelry of Tidebrook, all

in the county of Sussex, and in th& diocese- of
Chichester, wherein the present incumbents of
such parishes and of such consolidated chapelry
now respectively possess the, exclusive cure of
souls, all which said portions of such cures are
comprised within and are bounded by an imaginary
line commencing upon the boundary which divides
the parish, of Frant, situate partly' in. th» said
county of Sussex and partly in the county of
Kent, and wholly in the diocese of Chichester
aforesaid, from the parish of Wadhurst aforesaid,
at a point near River hall in the middle of the'
cross road which leads .from Riverhall Bridge on-
the Frant and Wadhurst turnpike-road into- the
road leading from Wadhurst through Mark Cross
to Rotherfield, and extending thence, that is from
the said parish boundary, fur a distance of one
mile and three-quarters or thereabouts first south-
westward and then south-eastward along the'
middle of the said cross road to its junction at
Skinuers' farm with the road which leads from
Wadhurst through Mark Cross to Rotherfield as
aforesaid, and extending thence westward for a
distance of one-third of a mile or thereabouts
along the middle of the last-described road to its
junction with, a certain bridle road which leads -
past the western side of the buildings and pre-
mises called or known as; Bassett's farm into the
Old Mayfield road, and extending thence first
southward, then westward, and then south-west-
ward, for a distance of one mile and one-third or
thereabouts, along the, middle of the said bridle
road to its junction at, or near to Little Trodgers
farm with the Old May field road aforesaid, and
extending thence, for a distance of a quarter of a
mile or thereabouts, first south-eastward and then
southward along the middle of the last-named
road to the boundary which divides the said con-
solidated chapelry of Tidebrook from the parish
of Mayfield, in the. county of Sussex and diocese
of Chichester aforesaid,' and extending thence
north-westward along the last-described boundary
to its junction at the Tunbridge Wells and May- ,
field turnpike road with the boundary which divides
the said parish of Mayfield from the parish of
Rotherfield aforesaid, and extending thence for a
distance of half a mile -or thereabouts, first south-
ward' and then south-westward, along the l'ast-de-
scribed boundary, thereby following the course of
the last-mentioned turnpike road to its junction
with Yew Tree Road, and extending thence, that
is from the said last-described boundary for a
distance of three quarters of a mile or there-
abouts, first westward and then north-westward,
along the middle of the last-named road to a
point opposite to a boundary stone inscribed
' M.C., St.M.C.C., 1873, No. 1,' and placed on the
northern side of the same road opposite to the
middle of the northern end of the road leading
from Rugham Farm, and extending thence, first
northward, to such boundary stone and continuing
thence, still northward and in a direct line, for a
distance of three hundred and ten yards or there-
abouts to the point where Grove Wood Brook
joins Town Row Brook, thereby passing to the
east of the hamlet of Town Row, and crossing the
road leading from Town Rovy to Mark Cross (the
point at which'the last-described road is crossed),
being indicated by a boundary stone inscribed
' M.C., St.M.C.C., 1873, N6. 2,' and placed op the
northern side of the same road, and extending
thence,,that is from the point where (irdye Wood
Brook joins Town Row Brook as aforesaid, west-
ward for a distance of one hundred, and fifty-nine
yards or thereabouts along- the middle of .the. last-f;
named brook to- the centre"of the jbftidge whfcfi,
carries the road leading from Town; Rtowpast Town.
Row Green and 'Danegate to Bridge Gre'en overr
the same brook, and extending thence for a dig-
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tance of one mile and three quarters or thereabouts,
alternately northward and north-westward, along
the middle- of the last-described road to a point a
little to the north-west of Danegate aforesaid upon
the boundary which divides the said parish of
Rotherfield from the new parish of Bridge Green,
iibthe county o£. Sussex and diocese of Chichester
aforesaid, and extending thence northward along
the last-described boundary to its junction at or
near to: a certain chalybeate spring iu Eridge Park
w.ith ,the boundary which divides the said parish
of.Rotherfield from the parish .of Frant aforesaid,
and. extending thence generally eastward . along
the,last-described boundary and along the, boun-
dary which divides the said parish of Wadburst
from the parish of Frant aforesaid to the first-de-
scribed point near Riverhall, in the middle of the
road which leads from Riverhall Bridge, on -the
Frant aud "Wadhurst turnpike road into the road
leading from Wadhurst through Mark Cross to
Rotherfield as aforesaid, at which point the said
imaginary line commenced."

And. whereas the said representation has been
approved by Her Majesty in Council; now, there-
fore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice of her
said Council, |is pleased hereby to ratify the said
representation^ and to order and direct that the
saime and every part thereof shall be effectual in
law immecliately from and after the time when this
Order shall hare been duly published in the
London Gazette pursuant to the said Acts; and
Her Majesty, by and with tbe like advice, is
pleased;hereby to direct that this Order be forth-
with registered by the registrar of the said diocess
of Chichester.

Arthur Helps.

,A T the Court at Windsor, the 7th day of July,
A: 1874. .

• . : " . : - . : PRESENT,
The QUEEN'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS the Ecclesiastical Commissioners
- for Euglaud have,, in pursuance of the

A'ct of the third and fourth years of Her Majesty,
chapter one hundred and thirteen, and of the Act
of-the'seventeenth and eighteenth years of Her
Majesty chapter eighty-four, duly prepared and
liid - before Her Majesty in Council a scheme,
bearing date the twenty-first day of May, in the
year one-thousand eight hundred and seventy-four,
in"*.the"words following, that is to say :

" We, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
Enolafld,",.iu. pursuance of the Act of the third and
fourth years of your Majesty, chapter one hundred
and thirteen, and ofthe Act of the seventeenth and
eighteenth years of your Majesty, chapter eighty-
four, have;prepared and now .humbly lay before
your Majesty in Council, the following scheme for
making better provision for the cure of souls in the
new parish of Saint Nicholas^ Brighton,, in the
county of Sussex, and in the diocese of Chichester.

-?';Whereas, the Right Reverend Richard, Bishop
of the said dioces* of Chichester, is patron in right
of his See, of tbe-yicarage of Brighton, in the sml
county and diocese, and is also p itron i:i right of
his 'See of the said new parish and vicarage of
Saint Nicholas, Brighton. *

"And whereas it has been made to appear to
us that the said new parish and vicarage of Saint
Nicholas,'Brighton, is at present in need of endow-
ment,'and a desire has been expressed to us by
the said Richard, Bishop of Chichester, as such
patron as aforesaid, and also by th? Reverend John
Hannah, Doctor of Civil Law, the incumbent of
the said .vicarage of Brighton, that a certain appor-

tionment of income now belonging to the said
vicarage of Brighton, should be made in favour of
the said new parish and vicarage of Saint Nicholas,
Brighton.-

" And whereas it appears to us expedient that
such an apportionment as is hereinafter specified
and set forth; -should be made accordingly.
'" Now, therefore, with the consent of the Right

Honourable and Most Reverend Archibald Camp-
bell, Archbishop of Canterbury, of the said Right
Reverend Richard, Bishop of the said diocese of
Chichester, and of.the said John Hannah, incum-
bent of the said vicarage of Brighton, testified by
their having respectively signed and sealed this
scheme* we humbly recommend and propose, that
upon and from the day of the date of the publica-
tion in the London Gazette of any Order of your
Majesty in Council ratifying this scheme, the .sum
of eight hundred and fifteen 'pounds eight shillings
reduced three pounds per centum annuities, which
is now held in trust as part of the endowment of
ihe said vicarage of Brighton by the Governors of
the Bounty of Queen Ann?, for the augmentation
of the maintenance of the poor clergy, shall be held
by the said Governors in. trust for. and for the.
benefit of the incumbent of the said hew parish of
Saint Nicholas, Brighton, and his successors, in-
cumbents of the same new parish, and shall form
part of the endowment thereof.

"And we further recommend "and propose, that
nothing herein .contained shall prevent us from
recommending and proposing any other measure-
relating to the matters aforesaid, or any of them,
in accordance with {he provisions of the said Acts
or either of them,,or of 'any other Act of Par-
liament." ' " ' . ' "

And whereas the said, scheme has .been approved
by Her/Majesty in. Council.: now, therefore, Her.
Majesty, -:by and with the advice of Her said
Council, .is pieas.ed; hereby to. ratify the said
scheme, and to order and:-direct,-that the same
and every part thereof shall be effectual in law
immediately from and after the time when this
Order shall have been duly published in the London
Gazette pursuant .to, the said Acts.;vand Her
Majesty, by and with the like advice, is pleased
hereby to direct, that this Order be forthwith regis-
tered by the registrar of the diocese of Chichester
at Lewes. " :

Arthur Helps.

T the Court at Windsor, the 7th day of
July, 1874.

PRESENT,
The QUEEN's Moa.t Excellent Majesty in Council.

W HEREAS the Ecclesiastical Commissioners
for England have, in pursuance of the Act

of the thirteenth and fourteenth years of Her
Majesty, chapter forty-one.; and of the Act of
the nineteenth and twentieth years of Her Majesty,
chapter fifty-five ; duly prepared and laid before
Her Majesty in Council a scheme, bearing date
the seventh day of May, in the year one,thousand
eight hundred and seventy-four, in the words
following ; that is to say :

" We, the Ecclesiastical -Commissioners for
England, in pursuance of the Act of the'
thirteenth and fourteenth years of your Majesty, ,
chapter forty-one, and of the Act of the nine-
teenth and twentieth years of your Majesty,
chapter fifty-five, have prepared and now humbly
lay before your Majesty in Council the following
scheme for setting out and constituting a district
for spiritual purposes, and annexing such district
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to the consecrated church of Saint Martin,-situate
within the limits of the new parish of Saint
Peter, Oldham-road (sometime part of the
Original parish of Manchester), in the county of
Lancaster, nnd in the diocese of Manchester.

"Whereas it aopears to us to be expedient that
a district for spiritual purposes should be set out
and constituted for and annexed to the said church
of Saint Martin, situate within the limits of -the
new parish of Saint Peter, Oldham-road, as afore-
said. . .

"Now, therefore, with the consent of the
Bight Reverend James,- Bishop of • the said
diocese of Manchester, testified by his having
signed and sealed this scheme, we humbly recom-
mend and propose that nil that portion of the said
new parish of Saint Peter,' Oldham-road, and
also all that, contiguous portion of the new parish
of Saint Barnabas,* Manchester (also sometime
part of the original parish -of Manchester afore-
said), all which portions are described in the
schedule hereunder written, and are delineated
and set forth on. the map or plan hereunto an-
nexed; shall, upon and frcm the day of the date
of the publication in the London Gazette of any
Order of your Majesty in Council ratifying this
scheme, be severed and disannexed from such new
parishes respectively, and shall be set out and con-
stituted for and annexed to the said church of
Saint Martin, situate within the limits of the new
parish of St. Peter, Oldham-road, as aforesaid,
and shall .become and be a district for spiritual

Surppses, and shall.be named'The .District of
aint Martin, Manchester.' ' :
•' And we further recommend and propose that

nothing herein contained shall prevent us from
recommending and proposing any other measures
relating to: the matters aforesaid, or to any of
them "in accordance with the provisions of the
herein-named Acts, or of either of them, or of any
other Act of Parliament.

"The SCHEDULE to which the foregoing
Scheme has reference.

"The District of Saint Martin, Manchester,
being: - '

" All those two contiguous portions of the new
parish of Saint Peter, Oldham-road, and of the
new parish of Saint Barnabas, Manchester, both
within the original* limits of the parish of Man-
chester, in the county of Lancaster, arid in the
diocese of Manchester, * which said portions are
bounded on'the north-west'by the new parish
of Saint George, Manchester,-within the original
limits of the parish of. Manchester aforesaid,
or -in other words by the Oldbam-road, and on
all other sides, that is to say, on the north-
east, on. the south-east, nnd on the south-west
by an imaginary line commencing upon the
boundary which divides the said new parish
.of Saint George, Manchester, from the new parish
of Saint Barnabas, Manchester aforesaid, at the
point in the middle. of the said Oldham-road
at its junction with Rodney-street; and extending
thence, south-eastward, along the middle of the
said .street to a point at the south-eastern end of
same street, at the entrance of the covered passage
which leads, under a part of the buildings and
premises' called or known as Thompson's Cotton
Mill, to the coal, wharf which adjoins the'Rochdale
canal, and belongrf. to or is'occupied with the said'
cotton mill, and continuing thence, still south-
eastward, along, the middle .ot, .the .said covered
passage, and continuing in the same direction, and-
in a straight line across the said coal wharf, to
the boundary in the middle of the Rochdale canal
which divides the said new parish of SaintBarnabas,

Mo. 24112 D

.Manchester, from the new parish of Saint, Jude,
Manchester, within the original limits of the parish-
of Manchester aforesaid ; and extending thence,
south-westward, for a distance of sixteen chains or
thereabouts, along the middle of the same canal,
thereby extending along the , last-described
boundary, and along the boundary which.divides,
the said new parish of Saint Peter, Oldhsim-road,;
from the new parish of Saint James the Less, Man*.
Chester, within the original limits of the parish, of
Manchester aforesaid,.to the..centre of the bridge
over the said Rochdale canal (which bridge connects,
that part of Union-street which is situate on the-,
south-eastern side of the same canal with German-
street} ; and extending thence,1 westward, along-,
the middle of the said bridge, to a point in the *
middle of the south-eastern end of German-street,
aforesaid ; and extending thence, north-westward,
along the middle of the last-named street to its.-
intersection by George Leijrh-street; and extending.
thence, south-westward, along the middle of the"
last-named street to its intersection by Bengal-,
street ; and extending thence, north-westward,
along the middle of the last-named street to the;
boundary at the junction of the same street with
the Oldham-road aforesaid, which boundary divides'
the said new parish of Saint Peter, -OLlham-road,,
from the new parish of Saint George, Manchester
aforesaid." . . . . " - •

And whereas drafts of the said scheme have, in
accordance with the provisions of the hereinbefore
firstly-mentione i Act, been • transmitted to the
patrons 'and to the incumbents of ' the two cures'
affected by the contemplated arrangements:

And whereas one'of the patrons of one of the
said two cures has made certain observations or/
objections to the said scheme, and the other
patrons, and also the incumbents of both the' said *
cures, have respectively signified their assent to
the said scheme: ' ' "'

And whereas the said scheme has, notwith-
standing such observations or objections as afore-
said, been .approved by Her Majesty in Council:
now," therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the
advice of Her said Council, is pleased hereby (o :

ratify the snid scheme, and to order 'and direct
that the same, and every part thereof, shall he
effectual in law immediately from and after the
time when this Order shall hare been duly pub-
lished in the London Gazette, pursuant to the said '
Acts ; and Her Majesty, by and with the like
advice, is pleased hereby to direct that this Order
be forthwith registered by the Registrar of the
said diocese of Manchester. - ' '.

Arthur Helps.

A T the Court at Windsor, the 7th day of
July, 187$.

'' • PRESENT, . .

The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council

WHEREAS the Ecclesiastical Commissioners
for England have, in pursuance of the

Act of the thirty-third and thirty-fourth years of.
Her Majesty, chapter thirty-nine, duly prepared
and laid before Her Majesty in Council a scheme,
bearing date the twenty-first day of May, in the.
year one thousand eight, hundred, and seventy-
four, in the words following ; that is.to say :

"We, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, in pursuance of the Act of the thirty-
third and thirty-fourth years of your Majesty,.
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chapter thirty-nine, and of the Acts therein men-
tioned, have prepared and now humbly lay before
your Majesty in Council, the following scheme for
effecting a transfer of the ownership of the ad-
yowson or perpetual right ot patronage of and
presentation to the church and cure (hereinafter
called 'the said benefice') of Yateley, in the
.county of Hants, and in the diocese of Win-
chester.

" Whereas the advowson or perpetual right qf
patronage of and presentation to the said benefice
gf Yateley. is vested in the Master and Brethren
of the Hospital of Saint Cross, near Winchester,
subject to a certain indenture, bearing date the
fourteenth day of January, one thousand eight
Hundred and sixty-two, whereby the same, together
.wtth'other hereditaments, was mortgaged to John
Ellis Clowes ar\d Thomas Glover Kensit, ns a
"security for monies (belonging to them on a joint
account) advanced and lent by the said John
Ellis Clowes and Thomas Glover Kensit to the
trustees of the said Hospital, hereinafter more
particularly referred to, :ind subject also to a
certain lease for lives, granted on or about the
fifth day of May, one thousand eight hundred and
forty-nine, under which lease the Most Honourable
John Paulet, Marquess of Winchester, and his
heirs, is and are entitled and bound to present a
minister or incumbent to the said benefice of
Yateley during the remainder of the same lease.

" And whereas by a scheme established by an
'order of the Bostrd of Charity Commissioners for
England and. Wales, made, in the matter of th&
charity called 'The Hospital of Saint Cross, near
.WinehesfoT,' and bearing date the tenth day of
.March, one thousand eight hundred and seventy-
four, the management and power of disposal of the
real estates and other property belonging to the
.said Master and Brethren is. vested absolutely in
.certain trustees and their successors, appointed or
to be appointed in pursuance of the provisions of
-the said laser-mentioned scheme, and in particular
it was provided by the same scheme that the said
trustees should be at liberty to effect, in accord-
.ahce with the provisions of any sclieme to be pre-
-pared by us, the said Ecclesiastical Commissioners
for England, a transfer anil assignment to the
Bishop of Winchester for thn time being of the
.said advowson or perpetual right of patronage of
and presentation to the church and cure of
Yateley. .
. " And whereas the said John Ellis Clowes died

on or about the tenth day of January, one thousand
,eight hundred and seventy-two, leaving the said
•Thomas Glover Kensit him surviving.

" And whereas the said Master and Brethren of
the Hospital of Saint Cross, near Winchester, and
the said Thomas Glover Kensit, and the said John
Paulet,. Marquess of Winchester, are desirous
that th« whole advowson or; perpetual right pf
patronage of and presentation to'the said benefice
of Yateley should be, as aforesaid, transferred to
ami vested in the Bishop of the said diocese of
Winchester, and his successors.

"And whereas the Bight Reverend Edward
Harold, now Bishop of the said diocese of Win-.
Chester, is willing to accept such transfer, and'in
token of such bis willingness, and also in token
that the same transfer has that consent -of the
bishop of the diocese, which by the Acts in the
hereinbefore firstly mentioned Act recited, or by
some or one of them, is made necessary, lie, the
said Edward Harold, Bishop of the said diocese of
Winchester, Has executed this scheme as herein-
after mentioned.

• '*-And whereas it appears to us, that the transfer
pf the patronage of the said benefice of Yateley,

which is hereinbefore mentioned and hereinafter
recommended and proposed, will tend to make
better provision for the cure of souls in the parish
or parochial chapelry in or in respect of which
the right of patronage or advowson so recom-
mended and proposed to be transferred as afore-
said arises or exists, that is to say, in the parish
or parochial chapelry of Yateley aforesaid, because'
after and in consequence of such transfer the said
benefice of Yateley will be a benefice in public
patronagej and will thereupon become entitled to
receive an augmentation but of funds administered
by us, which augmentation we have conditionally
agreed to grant.

" Now, therefore, with the consent of the said
Master and Brethren of the said Hospital of Saint
Cross, near Winchester, and of the said trustees
(in testimony whereof they, the said trustees,
have to this scheme affixed the corporate seal of
the said Master and Brethren), and also with the
consent of the said Thomas Glover Kensit and the
said John Paulet, Marquess of Winchester (in
testimony whereof they have severally and respec-
tively signed and sealed this scheme), and also
with the consent of the said Edward Harold,
Bishop of the said diocese of Winchester (in testi-
mony of which consent he has sighed this scheme
and sealed the same with his episcopal seal), we,
the said Ecclesiastical Commissioners for England)
humbly recommend and propose that upon and
from the day of the date of the publication in the,
London Gazette of any Order of your Majesty in
Council ratifying this scheme, and without any
conveyance or assurance in the law other than
such duly gazetted Order, the whole advowson or
perpetual right of patronage of and presentation to
the said benefice of Yateley shall be transferred
and assigned by and from the said Muster and
Brethren of the Hospital of Saint Cross, near
Winchester, and Thomas Glover Kensit, and by
and from the said John Paulet, Marquess of Win-
chester, according to the several estates and
interests in reversion and in possession which they
now have respectively in the same advowson or
perpetual right of patronage and presentation, to,
the said Edward Harold, Bishop of the said
diocese of Winchester, and to his. successors
bishops of the same diocese for ever, so that thQ
same advowson and perpetual right of patronage
and presentation shall, and may from time to time,
be exercised by the said Edward Harold, Bishop;
of the said diocese of Winchester, and by his.
successors bishops of the same diocese for eyer.

14 And we further recommend and propose that
nothing herein contained shall prevent us from
recommending and proposing any further or other
measures relating to the matters aforesaid, or any
of them, in accordance with the provisions of the-
said Acts, or of either of them, or of any other- Act
of Parliament."

And whereas the said scheme has been approved
by Her- Majesty in Council: now, therefore, Her
Majesty, by and with the advice of Her said
Council, is pleased hereby to ratify the said
scheme, and to order and direct that the same and.:
every part thereof shall be effectual in law irame-,
diately from and after the time when this Order
shall have been duly published in the London
Gazette, pursuant to the said Acts; and Her.
Majesty, by and with the like advice, is pleased
hereby to direct.that this Order be forthwith
registered by the Registrar of the said diocese of
Winchester/ ' . ' -

" Arthur* Hvlps. - '••
. . : : , • • . ' » • . ; •
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IT the Court at Windsor, the 7th day of
J 1874i

PRESENT,

The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

"OTTHEREAS the Ecclesiastical Commissioners
Y V for England have, in pursuance of the

Act of the fifty-ninth year of His Majesty King
George the Third, chapter one hundred and thirty-
four ; of the Act of the second and third years of
Her Majesty, chapter forty-nine ; and of the Act
of the- nineteenth and twentieth years of .Her
Majesty, chapter fifty-five, duly prepared and laid
before Her Majesty in Council a representation,
bearing date the twenty-fifth day of June, in the
year one thousand eight hundred and seventy-four,'
in the words and figures following ; that is to say :

" We; the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England; in pursuance of the Act of the fifty-
ninth year of His Majesty King George th'e
Third, chapter one hundred and thirty-four j of
the Act of the' second and third years of your
Majesty* chapter forty-nine ; and of the Act of
the nineteenth and twentieth years of your
Majesty, chapter fifty-five, have prepared, and
how humbly lay before your Majesty in Council,
the following representation as to the assignment
of a district chapelry to the consecrated church
of Saint John (he Baptist, situate at Crowthorne,
iii the' parish Or parochial chapelry of Sandhurst,
iii the county 6'f Berks, and in the diocese of
O'ifdrd.

" Whereas it appears to us to be expedient that
& district chapelry should be assigned to the said

. ehurch of Sain't John the Baptist, Situate at Crow-
tho'rag as aforesaid.
: " NOWJ therefore; with the consent of the Right

Reverend John' Fielder, Bishop' of the said diocese
of Oxford (testified by his having signed and
sealed this representation); we, the said Ecclesiasti-
cal Commissioners^ humbly represent that it would,
in bur opinitfttf.be expedient that all that part of
tii'e said pririb'h or parochial chapelry of Sand-
hurst, which is described in the schedule hereunder
written * all which part, together with the boun-
daries thereof; is delineated and set forth on th'e
map or plan hereunto annexed, should be assigned
as a district chapelry to {lie said church of Saint
John the Baptist, situate at Crowthorne 'as afore-
Said, and that lfhe same should be named 'The
District Cliapeky of Saint John the Baptist,
GrowthorneV •

"And with the like consent of the said John
Fielder,1' Bisho'p of the said diocese of Oxford
(testified as aforesaid),' we, the said Ecclesiastical
Commissioners^ further represent that it- appears
to us to be expedient that banns of matrimony
stiould-be published;,- and that marriages,- baptisms,
churchings, and burials should be iolem'riized or
performed at such church, and that the fees to be
received in res'pect of the publication of such banns
and of flie solemnization or performance of the
eaid offices should be paid and belong to the
minister of the same church for the time being :
Provided always, that nothirig herein contained
shall' be construed, as expressing any intention 6n
the part of us,- the said Commissioners, to coricur
in or approve the" taking of any fee for the per-
formance of th'e said office of baptism, or for the
registration thereof.

*? We,. therefore, humbly pray that your Ma-
jesty will be graciously pleased to take the pre-
mises into your Royal consideration, and to make
such Order wi'ih respect thereto as to your Ma-
jeity in your Royal wisd<>m> shall- fieem meet.

JD 2

" The SCHEDTJLE to which the foregoing
Representation has reference :— " • •*

" The District Chapelry of the Saint John
the Baptist, Crowthorne, being :

" All that part of the parish or parochial chapelry.
of Sandhurst, in the county of Berks, and in the
diocese of Oxford, which is bounded on the south-
east by the boundary which divides the said county
of Berks from the county of Surrey^ on the north,
partly by the parish of Eastnampstead, and partly,
by the new parish of Saint Sebastian, Wokinjrhani,
both in the said county of Berks, and in the
diocese of Oxford aforesaid, on the north-west1,
by the parish of Finchampstead, in the. last-
named county and diocese, and upon all other sides,
that is to say, on the south-west and on the south by
an imaginary line, 'commencing upon the boundary
which divides the said parish of Finchampstead
from the parish or parochial chapelry of Sand-
hurst aforesaid, at a point in the middle of the
line of the Reading and Reigate Branch of the
South Eastern Railway, such point being a little
to the north of the Wellington College Station on
the said branch line of railway ; and extending
tHence, that is to say, from the said parish boun-
dary, south-eastward, for a distance of half a
mile, or thereabouts, along the middle of the same
branch line of railway, to the centre of the bridge1

whir.h carries the road leading from Sandhurst
Lo Ige Corner to Edgbarrow Hill Star, over the
branch line of railway aforesaid ; and extending'
thence, for a d'Stancie of sixty-five chains, or
thereabouts, first eastward, then north-eastward,
and then south-eastward, along the middle of the
said road to its junction at Edgharrow Hill Star
aforesaid, with the different roads or ways which
meet at that point, and among them with the road'
or footway which leads past Edgbarrow Cottage1

to the cross roads, called .or known as Crissel'S
Star ; and extending thence, south-eastward, fo'£
a distance of sixty-six and a half chains, * or
thereabouts, along the middle of the last-describe^
road or footway to Crissel's Star aforesaid ; and
extending thence eastward, and in a direct line.f.or
a distance of fifty-two chains, or thereabouts
(thereby passing to the north of the buildings and
premises called or known as Watts Farni), to" a
point distant about seven chains to .the north-
west of the target or targets of the Rifle Rang'f
upon or within the land which belongs to the War
Department, and which forms the grounds at-
tached to the Royal Military College, "Sandhurst,
at which point a boundary stone, inscribed ' W.D.
11,' is placed at or near to the fence forming the.
north-western and northern boundary of the said
land ; and extending thence1, that is from ttie
said boundary stone, for a distance pf one milp
and a quarter, or thereabouts, first north-eastward,'
then eastward, and then south-eastward, along the"
said fence (such fence being defined throughout'
its course by boundary stories, inscribed respec-"
tively, W.D. 12, W.D. 13, W.D. 14, W.D. l£.
W.D. 16, W.D. 17, W.D. 18, W.D. 19, W.D.20J
W.D. 21, W.D. 22, W.D. 23, W.D. 21, W.D. 2£,
W.D. 2ft W.D. 27, W.D. 28, W.D. 29, and'
W.D'. 30', as the same are denoted and set forth*
upon &e map of the ordnance' survey of the
parish' or parochial chapelry- of Sandhurst afore-1

said, published in the year one thousand eight'
hundred and seventy-two, and upon the map0

hereunto annexed), to the county boundary, at'or
near to the stone inscribed ' W.D. 30'as-afore-'
said, which boundary divides the said county of •
Berks from the county of Surrey as aforesaid." (

 ;

Aud whereas the s'ai'd- representation has been1

approved by Her' Majesty in Gouncil: now,:
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therefore, .Her Majesty, by and with the; advice oi
Her said Council, is/> pleased r-hereby; to .ratify tlie
said representation, and .to-:prdfer^and.direct thai
1 he sajne-and'every part, thereof! shall b.e1ieffectu:i]
in la>v. immedifitely.fronijand ,^iflei* the time, when,
tl-is Order, ash>i'|l have, been/-dulyj published-in-the

a^ette; pursuant- tG^h&vsavi Ac.'s ;-an<3
Mnj^si,yf.,,by: nnd; .withp, t-jifi; like ;adyice, is

reby to;direct :tbat this Qrder.'vbe forth.-
with registere,d .by-the.Re^istr^df,'the8a:id:dioc>fse
o| ' ' '

1" '5O '.-<i ••'••

.'fi ,-ihe.- do.!>rt ,'a.t ^JFKiWtt?? 3,7$ ̂ day" of
'

.'.'it'

5rrHERE:AS:thc'Ecclesiastical;.Commissioners

o^the.'r third,;#rfd ;fp,urthri3iears:bfi'iier^Majesty,
chapterone jmnldred^aijd-.thiijteens; 'gofi'ithe "Act-of
the sj-x^i and se^enth^ears of "HetMajejsty;-.cnap'ter

dred and^fcury.duly -prepay echan.d Jaul-t bef ore; Her
Majegty^ in?nQoiinciK ^TSAlfferne^^Kearing Mate: the:
seventh rtay of,. Mny^/in ithe: yeatfrpne:' thousand
cjght hpn^ijed; and s*?verity7four,^in

.ia; pursuance 'of tnerAlct o_f the third/andi
, ,

dreirl and |hirteen:j pf tb.e.'jACjt .rj
aevenji jL3y,ears ,. pf -.-^o.ug jyta-jcsty;^? diaptcr ?i thirty-
sejen-£.-;.aa<lv of ibe's-AQtiQl .theji-.riingteenith-'and
twentieth, .years ^of ijQui;!vMHJestjr,:-v.chapter.;':one>
hundred-and;fpur;;tave; prepare'd; atiid.npjv Jhu.mbjy,
lay lbefpre-yowr..Maiesty ia^CftunciJl'the: following,

the/;; county, of ^0rfo]k,-.andr. m_the;.djocese oi

,.,rM,'Wli;ejeas: it -has /j^een mad evto; appear
t|ia.t it •vvypul.d i prp.nxote.r; the;'interest^< ;'6f f vreligion
that.^he .p(ar|jcu1pF ^part -oifrithej^aid ^parishr >of
Kortbwojd, ^V-b.l'cb. is ][herfeinaftert,. mentioned. .and
described;;., (such .part, not '^t-.^resent: Containing
within its Timit3;any; const-crate^: Qhurch
in use for the purposes of Divine worship), should

• ' * e* " * j* A ' ^f 'r' '1 * v *
oe^r constituted &• separate district in the manner
hereinafter recdnimend1ea:?ah(Pset'fortB:.':p'' ' • j j r •

'-•«'- Atnd"wnt;reaS -Cardlihe' Amelia5; Norhfan, of,

/England^
fcmr "'thdusahdApoun'ds^s'terling7 in- ;aid of* the
eridowment of the'^distfict^ hefelnaifter:' :re*com-
mendea'.to'be' constituted^ a&d'%"Ken"*%cli"d^stribt"
shalltlVave become a new parish under the pro-
visions of the hereinbefore^secondly mentioned
Act,'then of such new parish, and of the main-
tenanjQe, of^;4he.^,ncumbent.-,;there9f, for .the >time
befngj'and'we ThVveMn respect of such sum .agreed
•with the said Caroline Amelia Norman,'and have
undertaken to prov!ii]e1<%h&.£p3y by equal half
yearly .,pa,yments^ Pn ihe fiFst^day-of .May-and;t)ie
first day"oflNovfem6er in each and every year, to
such incumbent as .afpi/^said,, vvhert; duly'licensed
in .accprdance .with the provisions -of the herein
secondly mentioned,Act, and to-his successors, the
ye,afly . sum, of -one. hundred . and 4hiFtyTthree
pounds,six shillings arid eight pence./ :- *• > •

sV. A"d whereas the saicj., sum.ofrfour-thousand
poun.ds-sterling lias been so-contributed and paid
as,aforesaid upon the understanding and conditipo..

that (such arrangement appearing to us to be ex-
pedient) the whole right-of patronage of the said
district, and of the said new parish,.when the
snme district shall have 'become' a new parish as
ajpresaid, and of^lhe nomination of the incumbent
thereof, should be:assigned in<vlhe,manner herein-
after mentioned^. :.!».•> - - r «..;i'j.-., i .^ - . *-*-•_•

,'f And w^herpflS'wesjliave.ialsoi determined to
make and pay :pul«of the commomfuod created by
the firstly-herein;,nie.ntionedf;A.ct to the incumbent
for ,the.tjme.- being;-of :the, faid1 district or new
parish,-, when .duly .Iieens6d:.as,af.p,resaid, the yearly
sum 'of .fifty •pPSna.s.rtlierpayinent^ijeteof will be
sec tired? Jay^.an-, instetiijientji-.to be; executed-by us
under-pur'commpn s.ealjiin accordance'with the
provisions, ofv-the rActi.ofi>A,he.'tvyernty-rninth-; and
thirtieth lyears; qfc youit^Maje&tyv s,cUapter; -one
hundred Sndeleiyenjv..it;. n;-,<o^sf-j y.^r^-^^i r. •

^Now,!: th;erJefore,f-r?vyit'lL!.tiie.r7:CORsenvt '>,of r£h».
Honourable•- and^^Right;. Rey.erend-John Thomas,

. Bisljop:: iof .ih@ ;• said rd ipj^gses'pf .3Sorwieb (^ri' tes.tj-,
mpny.. whereof-jie ibas ^ignedj aBdosealedr: this
scheme),r.-w.e,.' -the; }jsaidr^Ec;elesiasti0al
.sioners,'humbly UiecMBAendijandtprppo
that"part ofrthe.'i^ai.dj 'parrslrsof jNlor,t4|\voJ.d,r
is described in the siehe,dulerhei?eunder^wri;ttien, allf
\^bii-li_ paj:tj:<pgether;'.\yitbrtl)&; b,Qunda;n.es thereof,
is-delineated and. -set,rf pith -.o.n; the^.map^orriplan-
hereunto; annexed,.shall'viupon ancL_frpm -the day
of? tiie- dates^f-iitiie^ puJjli,C.ationiJn;,f>the;;LopQpn,
Gazette pt ariy.7Qr-derTof; your: Mnj esfry inlCo^uncilit;;
ratifying-this -scliemej becp.me/.and\(bl&!cpn$ti(uj«d
a separate1'dis^ict^fon;|pijitualCpurppses,2and- that;!
the same shall be named (the District of Whit-

"

so recommended 'fo ',be -cotisliituted^ and "of* the?
said : new ! parr^ when 'suclp- dis'tfict^ sbttH ;:Mve f
become a ;ne<v j1; parishv'ras dfore'said, a-nd^ of ' the*
nomination of tfig fn'OTmb'^hlilhCTedl5 sMllf wTthTout;;"
any assurance in the'lawy otfier-'tban:;tKis;. Scheme, '
___ J ____ J .^llj_"r.^t'l _>rii'' 35 /Tfcll!-! "1̂ " ^f *^^— Tl_^-..'TliH * --6irA^J"Sl£ _

day
Order iri-ihe: ih; Gazette as aforesaid^'be as- -
sigried 16- and .Be absolutely' vested'iu^ and" shall:^
and- may. froin tthieHp^timX'^^ eifercised by "the11

en\i\ ParaKnn: ' A'T^'aVfi* "M3™£-i\i\Z U^^^W ,t,£ti IVfa I/said Caroline" N r n a i 7ifr 15'fe,-'

ercised by the said John Thomas, Bishop of
wichiHM Revkri&d Edmund Holland, of Hyde
Park-gardens, in the,^coun.ty_.p.f^Middlesex, Clerk
in Holy Orders, "William Long, of Great Cumber-
land-place, in t her said county pf Middles.ex, Esq.;,
the Reverend Charles Kemble, lofg the: city or
Bath, Clerk in Holy Orders, and Charles James
Sevan, of Bryanston'e-lquare,C;'in the said county,
of Mddlesexj.Esq},. their,
ever.

-"And-we further^recpm mend fand; propose that'"
nothing- herejn contained shall/prevent .us frbuj
recommending and proposing, any other-, measures ^
relating to ..the/ matters- aforesaid, sr.pf' any of j
them, in accordance.with4he>previsions of>the said^:
Acts, or of either rpf? .themj or of any other Act of,.-.
Parliament. , . . . , ' . - r - • . ' : ' • • < .

" The SCHRbtJLE .to whi^h the 'foregoing '.
Scheme h'as reference. ' " . ' . "

" The.District;ot.Whittington, being :>--,•• -
" All- that part of the parish.of KprtL.wold, in
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the county of Norfolk, and in the diocese of-Nor-"
•wich, which is bounded on the north" partly by the
parish, of Oxborough, partly by a detached portion
of the-parish of Werehnm, and partly by ihe; parish
of .Stoke Ferry, all in1 the cotiniy and diocese
aforesaid ; on -the' 'nPrtlfcwest^ partly: by!the 'lasti-
named parish, and partly by a detached portion of
the parish df'WrettoriV: in -the f-said'-county and
diocese ; dn*the*s6uth-west<byUhe-'parjsh of'Meth-
woW,1 in- theVa'nfe cdunty^and^didcese'^'nnd on the
remaining side,-that-is* to 'say^t dn-the east,' by an
imaginary line- commencing;upon-Jth^ boundary-
which "divides the-said^pafiijhio'fnlMeth.wbld from-
the parish of Norlhwold*aforegaid',:atihe;:cenife'df
Cow Bridge;' ^ivliicb:- carries 4he !iturripikeardad."
leading > from 'Methty&ldito iStoke-Fer.ry< over" the1

vjratercotiiis'elacallcJd-idr^ktiown a» String Drain-;'
and extending- thence, north-westward, for1 a''dis--
tarice ><Jf abdnt^dnel'milferand'-a^halfiJ atong' the
middle of the:said-turnpMkevr.oad,"tO'itsVjunction:-
withT'the'cross-road lleading-fto the road called'-dr
knd'wn5^aS>1FeiTy IDrdve-; tarfd 'extending thenee'j1

north-eastward;:fdrardis'tan6e'of thirtyi-two/Ch'ainaV
orthereaboutp; along iHe middle'of the'said,cross-
road^ to-its"-junction witfethe turnpike-road leading
from 'Stdke'Ferrytcs^NdFth'Wdld, and witfo tlfe roadr

called-of known, as Ferry.Drove •aforesaid f : and'1

extending1:thencei, ndrthward,1 'for'-"a1 distance ot:

fdrty-fiVe c!ia;ihsi"dr thereabouts,, along- the 'middle
oP'th'e' -ias^riamedf'l?6*ad, 'td-'theJ-'boundary'i at'Ox^-
borough -Ferry^acroS&^the^'RiverOWiSse^
b6undary^divide:s"'Hhe''-saidf p'arish" oP1!INoythwold'
from' the;ip4rish:bf'Oxbdrpughvaloresaid^'-*" -"• '• \"- -
. - J^i.%' Jj .'si '̂.'G" S>.-;': "• J):v'C',t: '.::* 'J'-'l* «•':••? •'•'•'

And whereas drafts of the said scheme have, ia
aceordancerw,ith rthe, provisions of; ,the,iiereinbe|ore
secoadly-mentjone4 Act^ beenT transmitted -to .the.
patron,0and^ tp.the :rec«or:,or -incumbent .of .the.
rectoryjpf .the,^aid,parish of Northwold,, out rof.
which;,.it;;,is . intended that, .the , district,,, therein
reGommended^tpj-be;, ̂ onstJtutt'.d. shall, be -taken,
and,such patron and incumbent, .have, respectively
signified-their assent, to ;th'esaid scheme..;. . [..
. -Andwhereas;tbe--sa|d:S,c!!eme:has bnenapproved
by HervMajesty in ..Council^ npw,..therefore, Her:
Majesty,;by -and »with.the advice of Her -said
Council,;, is .pleased hereby . to .ratify , the said,
scheme, and, tptprderkand directfcthat the same and
every part thereof shall, be' effectual' in law imme-.
clwuely-irpm and.after the. -time wh.en this.,Order 1
sball have been duly-,publishedt in ,the London;
Gtajset^e.pur,duant;tor. thersaid Acts ; jand.Her Mar
jesty,..by^^and with the like advice, is .pleased;
hereby to: .direct ,thait 3this ..Order be .^forthwith
registeredjby the Registrar, of the ^ai.d /diocese .of
Norwich. . '••• .:.„.:..:/.;•'. ../• , .. . : • ' . . . - . .

. * : , - ' V ^ ;.• . . , •« . • : • . !i Arthur Helps.

^ T th'e Court at Windsor, the 7th day

v ; : . • :: PRESENT,
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

by: -an Act passed in the Session
;of 'Parliament held in the -twentieth

and'- twenty-first years of 'Her Majesty's' reign,
intituled "An Act to 'amend the Burial Acts," it
is, amongst^ other things, enacted, that in case it
appear to Her Majesty- in .Council,' upon the peti-
tion of the Local Board of Health of any district
established. under the Public .Health, Act, that the
district of such Local Bon rd of Health is co-exten-
sive with a district for which it is proposed- to prc5-
vide a burial-ground, and that no Burial Board has
been -appointed for- such district^ and -that an

Order in Council has been made for closing all or
any of the burial-grounds within the'said:vdistrictj
it! shall be lawful for Her MHJesty,-wifhirthle>rad^i^
of Hef Privy Council-, in csistf Heir'Majesty sffe fii
so to dortd order that surh Local Boai'd^shaH-blS

. a 'Burial Board for the district !of''tO^fr'&di&rt
j Board, and thereupon such1 'Local''Board;sjVnit'M
' a" Burial Board for such' district'/accofdifijjly, attd

the" powers arid proVisidha of" tlie}::A"cts; tlf^rieiV
befdre-nientibned '(except ^I'̂ prjoVisiolis?';Wla1;mjf

i to the constitution or appointment arid re^igfiatliOD?
; of members df Burial Boards), and the provisions
• therein contained shall ext'end'to the district of
: such Bpard^and to such Board, and |p any Uurial-
grouhd1 and 'place for the' redeptiorpjdf 'tl\e bdiiies

; of the dead previously to intermerit'wliich^may be
rprovided by such Board;in"Iik6 manner as to any'
: parish or parishes,, and' the Burial; Bpsfidlthelre^fr
arid any burial-ground, and.any such place as
aforesaid provided by .such 'last-nientioiaeH^B^Ir^f

.save that no approvalj-sarictibniito;a'uthbrizaiion
'of any-vestry shall be requisite': P-rovided^ alwUyip
that: notice' of such petition}' arid dfcthe f4ime"'-vV;heii>

fit shall please Her Majesty Ud drder?the1 siime '--1$
Ibe taken into1 consideratibn'ftyHhe Privy ^oiXjicili*
shalhbe published :in-the London'Gaze:t^'and'-in?

one ;of-the newspapers -usiinlly pircula*ting>i:n 'itie*
district of such Local Board, prie-month,' at^le'aS^
before such petition is so c'onside'red1: y'v'> i;.'"Krt^
- And: whereas the Local Board fd^ thre'IdrStric1t':Ofl

Tyldfsley-with-Shakerley, in Jhe • bounty«of sEima1

caster, have/ under the prdvisiohs-of :the*. said' Act,
passed :iri the ses'si6n of Parliamentjheld^inf-the-
twentieth and twentyrfirst!years-of. Her'DCfcj&Qftf
reign, presented a petition stating I'thfit flie'; said-
district of Tyldesley-wit'hr-Shakerley si*"c'o4iEten-5
srve^vithr '-the district for wuich':it is p5roposled^ttf?-
provide- a burial-ground,* th&t -rio ^Burial^'Boa'rd1

'has been appointed for "such "flistricty* anil-(

an Order; in Council 'has
the burial-grounds witliin^the' said 'district^'wit
certain exceptions therein •recited^uan'dii prajriri
that -the said-Local Board: may -be constiiuiied a;f
Burial Board for the district of such LocatBoard i^

mittee • of the 'Ldrds of Heir 'Maje'styV 'f
Honourable Privy Council^' has' bedn' ' ^
lished as required by 'the said Act :', . . . • • . . . .

Now, therefore,. Her Majesty^ by and with:; the jf
advice of Her Privy. Council, lsfpleasK4"'tp-:.order,jfti
and it is hereby ordered, that rthe Ldcal Boards for
the said district of TvWesleyrw,ith,-Sl»akeriieiy,,inl
the county of Lancaster, shall be. a.Burjal Board,?'
for the district of such Local Board, in acA'prdancea
with the provisions of the /said Acfej;pas9e.d M.1;
the session of Parliament, . held in the twentieth ̂
and twenty-first years of Her Majesty's .'reign* -?,-x

Arthur Helps;.. '{A

T the Court at Windsor, 'the 7th day!of!
July, 1874. ' ' . . ' v ":*d

•" . • • • ' • - . • : • • .ir •• i .:• :w
PRESENT, ;.-•! -•: . f f--w^ ,!?j

The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council jj

W HEREAS by an Act passed in the session ;
of Parliament held in' tire 'twent':e:thi:t

and twenty-first years of Her Majesty's 'reigriV*
intituled "An Act to amend the: Burial "lA.frta.^.it"''
is, amongst -other things, enacted, "that"-in .pase'''it'%•
appear to Her Majesty in Council, upoh"ili'ej'p'fctii
tion of the Local lk>ard of Health o> any'di^ncit^
Established und^r the -Public Health Act', that 'the l
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Board'of Health is co-exteh-
: A /district for which it is proposed to

^provide a bUrial-gfound, and that no Burial Board
3£as- beett ̂ appointed for such district, and that an
rOrder iii Council has been made for closing all or
taty of'the- burial-grounds within the said disfi'ict,
it sKall be lawful for Her Majesty^ with the advice
'of. Her Privy Council, in case Her Majesty see fit
fio-todof to order that such Local Board shall be
$ Burial Board for, the District of such Local
iBdardjv&nd thereupon such Local Board shall be
ft Burial^Bo&rddbrisuch- district accordingly, and
'the;^po\Vers' and'pravisicms of the Acts therein-
tieforer mentioned (except the provisions relating
to; the constitution or appointment'and resignation
of members of Burial Boards)j and the provisions
iherein' contained, shall extend to the district of
puch-t Board; and to such Board, and to any burial-
ground and 'place for the reception of the bodies
p'f the .dead previously to interirierit which .may be
provided 'by vsuch -.Board; in like manner a's to any
parish. Or; parisbes,;and the Burial Board-thereof,
and-any burial-ground, and any such place' as
aforesaid-provided by such last-mentioned Board,
S*ave? that nd;approvali sanction, or authorization
of &ny.yestryshall be requisite: Provided always,
that notice of sirch petition; and of the time when
£t:«halh please- Her Majesty to order the same to
he taken into consideration by the Privy Council,
ehalliite*published!iatne London Gazette, and in
one of-the newspapers usually circulating in the
district 6t' such Local-Board, one month, at Idas t,
iefone such petition is so considered : •
;; Arid whereas the Lppal Board for the District of
>5feaduh; in' the West'Riding of the county of
^Yofkv-established- under the .Public* Health Act,
4848, and the: Local Government Act, 185.8, have
presented* a petition stating, amongst other things,
4h£t ther s.aicr district of Yeadon is cd-extensive
ynMt the- districtfoi? which it is proposed to provide
a"burM^gr6uttd,'ttlUit rio'-BurialBdatrd has been
appointed for 'such ̂ district,* and that an Order in
€!6uncil has1; beenymade for cld'sing, with certain
.ekeeptionsj?the'bfffrial-gr'durids, therein mentioned,
•witfuh -the -said district; and praying that the said
ideal' Board r may be .constituted a Burial Board
f0Fthe,dis\rict;o£>'Such Local Board.
?>.-Jind-,whereas ndtice of such petition, and of the
4iracr wjieo Her Majesty' was pleased to order the
same to be taken'into consideration .by a Cdm-
mittee of .the Lords of Her Majesty's Most Hon-
yiiiirabiePftty Council, has been duly published as
required by the said Act:

therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the
f "Ijer PYivy Council, is pleased to order,

(il.Mefebj; ordered, that the Local Board for
tpsaid district of Yeadori, in the West Riding of
:̂ e ^6'dfily;bfvYprJ£, shall be a'Burial Board for
the' Sistric6. of such Local Board, in accordance
with-'i'b^ pfpyrSloris of the said Act passed in the
sesiibii of Parliament, held in the twentieth and
.twenty-first years-of- Her Majesty's reign.
: . : Arthur Helps.

T the Court afr Windsor, the 7th day of' ' '
PRESENT,

an Act passed in the session
o-r-P^Wiatterff held in the sixteenth and

seventeenth years of Her Majesty's reign, intituled
^"An.Act to ^m(6iad!tbe laws concerning the burial
*l'6f the dfad i6 England beyond the limits of the
*' Metropolis^ aid? "to amend 'the 'Act concerning

i " the burial of the dead in the Metropolis," it is
I enacted that, in case it appears to Her Majesty in
I Council, upon the representation of one of Heir
' Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, that for

the protection of the public healtlij'the opening of
any new burial ground in any city or town,- or
within any other limits, save with the previous
approval of one Of such Secretaries of State*
should be prohibited, or that burials in any city
or town, or within any other limits, Or in any
burial ground or places of burial .should be wholly
discontinued* or should be discontinued subject to
any exception or qualification, it shall be lawful
for Her Majesty, by and with the advice of Her
Privy Council, to order that no new burial-ground
shall be opened in any city or town, or within
such limits, without such previous approval, or
(as the case may require), that after a time men*
tioned in the Order, burials in such city or town*'
or within such limits, or in such burial-grounds
or places of burial, shall be discontinued wholly^
or subject to any exceptions or qualifications men?
tidned in such Order, and so from time to time
as circumstances may require ; provided always*
that notice of-such representation, and of the time
when it shall ple'ase Her Majesty td order that the'
same be taken into consideration by the Privy
Council, shall be published in the London Gazette,
and shall be affixed on the doors of the churches
or chapels of, or on some other conspicuous places
within, the parishes affected by such representa-
tion; one month before such representation is so
considered; -provided also, that no such repre«
sentation shall be made in relation to the burial-
ground of any parish until ten days"*" previous
notice of the intention to make such representa-
tion shall have been given to the Incumbent and
Vestry Clerk or Churchwardens of such parish: :

And whereas the Right Honourable RicTiard
Assheton Grog's, one df • Her Majesty's Principal
Secretaries of State, after giving to the" Incumbent^
and the Churchwardens .oLthe parishe's hereinafter
mentioned ten days' previous notice of his intention*
to make such'representation,:has m>de a repre-
sentation, stating that, for the protection of the*
public* health, no new_ burial-ground should be
opened in the undermentioned parishes without":
the previous consent of one of -Her Majesty's
Principal Secretaries of State, and that burials?
should be discontinued therein, with the modi-
fications hereinafter specified :

And whereas Her Majesty was pleased, by Her.
Order in Council of the twelfth day of Majjf
last, to give notice of such repfesentation, and
to order that' the same should be' taken into
consideration by a Committee of the Lords of Her
Majesty's Most Honourable Privy Council on the
twenty-fourth day of June, one thousand
eight hundred and eeventy-four, and such Order
has been published in the London Gazette,1 and
copies thereof have been affixed, as required by
the said Act:

Now, therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the
advice of Her Privy Council, is pleased to order
and . it is hereby ordered, that no new burial-
ground shall be opened in any of the undermen-
tioned parishes, without the previous approval of
one of Her Majesty's Principal Secretaries of
State,- and that burials in the said parishes shall
be discontinued (e'xcept as herein otherwise
directed), a? follows ; viz. :—

SAINT JAMES', LONGTON;—Forthwith wholly iri
the church of Saint James', Ldngton, and ifi
tKe churchyard after the thirty-first o'f Dc4
cernber, one thousand -eight hundred and1

seventy-five,, except in jidw existing vaults
and walled - -gravesV e'ach ; 6offin>. buried
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in Which shall be separately enclosed by
stonework or brickwork properly cemented,
and that in the meantime no coffin be buried
less than four feet below the surface in
earthen'graves that can be opened without
the exposure of coffins. • •

NEW SAINT GEORGE'S, STAYLE*BRIDGE.—
Forthwith iti New Saint George's Church-
yard, Stayleybridge, in tlie parish'of Ashton-

! iinder-Lyne, except in vaults and graves
• which are free from water ; that every coffin
be entombed by stonework or brickwork pro-

• -perly cemented,; and -that no coffin buried in
an earthen grave be placed within a foo.t of

• atiy other coffin, .or less than four feet
tieneath the surface, of the ground.. . •

.lyipfcE^AiiPTQiiri-^In thp churcjiy|ird of the
parish, except in flow existing vaults.and
walled g^ayes,. every coffin, buried in which
•hall be: separately entombed in brickwork or
stonework1 properly cemented, which .sli.̂ !!

• i^pt aftervv-ards be disturbed..; . . .
r CAMBppiJE/—Forthwith wholly in; the church p;f
; i ^aml(orn(i; and in the churchy a rd after- tlie

•thirty-first of December, one thousand eight
hundred and. seventy-four, .except in -now
-existing vaults and .walled graves, in which

reachcpjfin shall be separately entombed by
•stonework or, brickwork properly cemented,
and except, in earthen graves, for the burial

v,. of njemb,eisp,f-the-families of those already
; -buried therein, no such grave to be bjmed in

unless it be free from remains to the depth of
; .five feet. -; •:•''"."". •

•.. WHART^N.—In Wh'aVton churchyard, Cheshire,
,;-••. after the • .thirty-first. of. December next,

except in" family, graves that can be opened
: without the expo^tire of coffins.
" DARNALL.— Forthwith wholly, in the parish
/ . church and churchyard of Darhall.

• ; ' ' ' • - • • , - . .Arthur Helps.

T the Q.ourt at Windsor, the 7th, day ojf
''

;'.'.- .. PRESENT,
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in eo.uncil.

7 HEREAS by- aft Act p?\sse4 .in the'
session of Parliament h^eld in the

(eighteenth and nineteenth, years of Her Majesty's,
reign, intituled '.'An Act'further to amend t'he;
iVlaws concerning the burial of the dead in
('England," it i's, amongst other .things, enacted
that, it shall be lawful for Her Majesty, by and with
the advice.'of B[e;r Privy Cpuacilyfro'm time to time,
tq postpone the time appointed by any Order in
Council for the discontinuance of burials, or pther-
;frise tp, vary any Order in Council made under any
'of the Acts recited--in'the. said; Act, or under the
said Act (whether the time thereby appointed for
the discontinuance of burials thereunder, or other
operation of such Qrder, shall or. shall not1 have
arrived), as: to Her Majesty, with such adv':CJ aa.
aforesaid, may seem fit;
-'And whereas Orders in Council have been
m'ade, directing, the discontinuance of burials in
the churchyards and burial-grounds hereinafter.
Mentioned from the time specified in such Orders;
&rid whereas it seems fit to Her Majesty, by a'nd
with the advice of Her Privy Council," that the
time for.' discontinuing burials in such churchyards
and burial-grounds be postponed * • • ~
'^Nowj therefore, Her Majesty, by and with-the
advice aforesaid,. is pleased to order, and it' is
hereby ordered,-. that the time for the discon-

ington,
T the

tinuance of burials in such churchyards ^iidjbiirial-
grounds be postponed as follows':^ •';'-•" J'•'•"'•*

In the churchyard of Holy Trinity,
Somersetshire,' in the ;cl| L L

parish of Wellington, an
grounds, of the Baptists,!
the Friends, and the Piy^,,,_.,.t
in the said parish pf Vfflligij
thirty-first of December^bne tl
hundred and seventy-four; ___

In the churchyard 'of" Eastrington to the
thirtieth of December, one" th^usapd^eight
hundred and seventy-four? '̂;' ''f';* '' .].%

In the churchyard of the parish ^f^SirColuinb
Minor, in the'-cp^n^y^fjr Cornwall, to the
thirtieth of : .September^ one t^p.ps^nd-r

:;«igllj,jt
hundred arid seveifty-fPurV'"' ""•' *'' '6""' -.."'. * *"

In- the.churchyard of, St.. Mary .aî .' .§t.fQ"ujtb^>»
bert, and in .the Iqd'epgndentV^uriaj-g
Pateley Bridge; all in' ihe'pi^sh^f"^"
the thirtieth of SepteMber".r!!dn
eight hundred and'seyenty-forir^'i

In the'"old cHurchyard ,ofvlhe'"parisl
; worth to the tiui^-fi.rsV M';De |̂

thousand eight huq.dre|' and ,'sefreii
regards' bUrials from/ the*parochial
Wilnecote. ' ' - ' - "*'.' *•'*/; •'")'.""/.

T the Court at
J.ulyt 1874.: . •:

.:t ^

The QUEENS Most ExcellentMajesit^ in Council.

WHEREAS by an Act passed in- theis'essio^t
, of Parliament, held in ^he eighteertih

nineteenth years of ^Her Majesty's vefgnj
'-' An Act f'urtlier "to amend (the.'Jlaws^cpri'edraini
'• the burial of the dea,d in Ehghind/^it«isiU)fni:onJg.sJ
other things, .enacted ihfit it, shall. be.4,awful "
Her Majesty, by and with the advice of
Privy Council, from time toj.tiine, *Q,iposifppi
time appointed by, any Orderiin Caancil^fbv <
discontinuance of; hurialsj. Q!r;>otherwise" t^i
any Order -in, Cquripil m,a(
recited in. the' s.aid ;Act," oj, HHfe fae ^jtisk Act
(vhelhe^ the. timp
contifriuar\ce., p,f
tipp of supli Order, si
as to, ]Rer Majesty, with is
may §eem fi( .r
. An.d. \xhei
dale, thp . se^Qn^; o,f. :.:F,ebKuj|rj!,-^
eight hundred and seventy-four, ha^ .tb,g:en>Jtpade,
directing the . discontinuance *pf ' burials jn the
church of Saint Cuthbert,/Bensham, Gateshead,
and, with certain "exceptibns, in the churchyard,
frpm. the,'time 'Specified /in ^.suctj^^^rd^ef;^ aftd
whereas it seems fit to. Her Majes|y,,;b,̂ §Bd %l%
the advice of Her Privy Council, tliat the said
Order be varied : , ' - . . ' . - ' = t • l.V,'^

Ifo.wi therefore,1 Kfer Majgs|y,1,by4landj; |̂|̂  -j$ffi
advice aforesaid, is pleased to order,, and it is
hereby ordered, that .the:fpUo^itfgxNd!ifee^ibiiis;/bjS
substituted for those contained infithjit part of* the
said Order in Council, p^ th,e :s,e;c<an.d of-.Februar^
one thousand eight hu^d?ed:;,andr.ae;Vietttyflouij|
which directs that ^bunaJ^...beV,djscQntinued ihrthe|
church, and, with cert,ai.n;;; exceptions^ T
churchyard of Saint Guthberfc,r,pens;haiD,
head.; viz.: . , ; .-..-' • -T ? '* - r. If-

That- interments; be fdrthwfth
the churchyard -I
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which can 'be wed without the disturbance of
soil that has been buried in, in which each
coffin shall be separately enclosed l-y stone
work or brickwork properly cemented ; and
except in'.existing family graves, which can
be opened to the depth of five, feet without
the exposure of coffins or the disturbance of
remains :~ also that burial from within the
church itself be discontinued.

Arthur Helps.

AT the Court at Windsor, the 7th day of
July, 1874.

PRESENT,
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

o

WHEREAS by an Act passed in the session
of Parliament held in the eighteenth and

nineteenth years of Her Majesty's reign, intituled
" An Act further to amend the ^laws concerning
" the -burial of the dead in England," it is, amongst
other things, enacted that it shall be lawful for
Her Majesty, by and with the advice of Her
Privy Council, from time to time, to postpone the
time appointed by any Order in Council for the
discontinuance of burials, or otherwise to vary
any Order in Council marie under any of the Acts
recited in the said Act, or under the said Act
(whether the time thereby appointed for the dis-
continuance of burials thereunder, or other opera-
tion of such Order, shall or shall hot have arrived),
as to Her Majesty, with such advice as aforesaid,
may seem fit:

And whereas Orders in Council have been
made, directing the discontinuance of burials in
the old churchyard of the parish of Tarn worth
from the time specified in such Orders; and
whereas it seems fit to Her Majesty, by and with
the advice of Her Privy Council, that one of the
saM Orders, be varied ; viz., that of the fi'th of
February, one thousand eight hundred and seventy-
three.

Now, therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the
advice aforesaid, is pleased to order, and it is
hereby ordered as follows ; viz.:

That notwithstanding anything contained in the
Order in Council of the fifth of February, one
thousand eight hundred and seventy-three,
directing the discontinuance of burials in the
old churchyard of the parish of Tarn worth,
burials be allowed in the said churchyard in

. - _ - now existing family vaults and walled graves,
each'coffin buried in which shall be separately
enclosed by brickwork or stonework properly
cemented.

Arthur Helps.

AT the Court at Windsor, tho 7th day of
July, 1874.

PRESENT,
The QtTEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS the Right Honourable Richard
Assheton -Cross, one of Her Majesty's

Principal .Secretaries of State, after giving to the
incumbent and-vestry clerk of the undermentioned
parish ten days' previous notice of his intention
to make such representation, has, under the pro-
visions ' of an Act passed in the session of
Parliament held in the fifteenth and sixteenth
years of-Her Majesty's reign; intituled "An Act
*' to amend .the laws concerning the burial, of the

dead in the Metropolis '̂ made a representation,

stating that, for the protection of the public
health, burials should be discontinued in such
parish, with the following modifications, viz. : —

' ST. JOHN'S, HACKNEY.—In the new Gravel Pit
Chapel-burial ground, except in vaults and
walled graves, in which each coffin shall be
separately entombe I in brick work or stone
work properly cemented ; and except in
earthen graves, every coffin buried, in which
shall he covered with concrete not less than
six inches thick, which shall not again be
disturbed.

Now, therefore, Her Majesty in Council is
pleased hereby to give notice of such representa-
tion, and to order that the same be taken into
consideration by arCommittee of the Lords of Her
Majesty's Most Honourable Privy Council, on the
twenty-fourth day of August next:

And Her Majesty is further pleased to direct
that this Order be forthwith published in the
London Gazette; and that copies thereof be
affixed on the doors of the churches or chapels of
the said parish, or on some conspicuous places
within the part or parts of the metropolis affected
by such representation, one calendar month at
the least before the said twenty-fourth day of
August next.

Arthur Helps.

AT the Court at Windsor, the 7th day of
July, 1874.

PRESENT,
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS the Right Honourable Richard
Assheton Cross, one of Her Majesty's

Principal Secretaries of State, after giving to
the Incumbent and the Churchwardens of the
parish hereinafter mentioned ten days' previous
notice of his intention to make such representation,
has, under the provisions of an Act passed in the
session of Parliament held in the sixteenth and
seventeenth years of Her Majesty's reign, intituled
" An Act to amend the laws concerning the burial
" of the dead in England beyond the limits of the
" Metropolis, and to amend the Act concerning
" the burial of the dead in the Metropolis," made
a representation stating that, for the protection of
the public health,, no new burial ground should be
opened in the undermentioned parish without
the previous consent of one of Her Majesty's
Principal Secretaries of State, and that burials,
should be discontinued therein, with the following
modifications, viz.:—

TIMBERLAND.—In the church of the parish of
Timberland, in the county of Lincoln : and in
that part of the churchyard which is within
four yards to the north of the church, except
for the burial of. the widowers and widows of
those already interred in private graves in
such part of the churchyard.

Now, therefore, Her Majesty in Council is
pleased hereby to give notice of such represen-
tation, and to order that the same be taken into
consideration by a Committee of the Lords of Her.
Majesty's Most Honourable Privy Council on the
twenty-fourth day of .August next:

And.Her Majesty is further pleased, to direct
that this Order be forthwith published, in the
London. Gazette ; and that copies thereof:' be
affixed on the doors of the churches.or chapels of,
or on some conspicuous places within, the parish
affected by. such representation, one month before
tke said twenty-fourth day of August..

Arthur Htlpt.
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T th« Court at Windsor, the 7th day of
' '

The QtTEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS the- >Scnbbl-Boaf d of « Talley,
appointed under *« The 'Elementary Edu-

cation Act, 1870j": have,- in virtue 'Of the' powers
conferred upon. -them 'by1 the s|jv6nty-fotirth section
of that:., Ac'ft • with ' the " appro^al^of; the - Education
Department, made certain ;Bye-lawsy bearing date
the ;secpndjof P!ebyuary^t)ne^lTouv^aftd;eight hundred
and aeyfenty^jFour^ntirnfeered. 3.0.1 & • -j. . - ; v ;„..''.-
,. And w,hegeasiall4he-c.on,ditionsii-in regard, to ,;the
8aid Bye-law^ whi.ch1i,arei:;reqji^p4- dtP.- be ^fulfilled
by.the fftj^A&'jlftft! bJBenv;falfiHe!d1:.;andvth.e .said
Bye-laws have,beent s.uj).initted? forl.tiie sanction,-pf

syesity, irij, Cpujicii :?i:npw;j;\.rthereforej ;Her
r h.a:ying~take3, It-he j said Bye=law^;;(copy

i bere|,ufl!toj«nnese.d) in|o,, consideration,
by and',,wjt;h tthp Tadwicej.pfiHer ^riy-y
' -doth; hereby rdeelare,- Her' ~ ' '

.
. . a^ Schppl, 'BjO^ lop ,t^ie

district, oj \h'e. parish lof Talley, .in ^tne' saad cquntyj
yas^ulj^el|pted: "on,thje 'g2rid :^ay^.f May,; 187 H
jJ,B:;̂ ow, at a'^in^eting ofr.th'e-S(:hQol.B,pard of;;fhe
Raidjfeis^nPli^al^y' &?'** ?^^ Swan-InnJ,iii the
jB^i^garu^on^j^dn^/iAe,^!^ day.of February,
1S7̂ ,, at;,wlii(.;h iineetiiigV,a. quorum p(.the mem?

'
Ijeretiy} ;Siibject,jto the. appro.viu,_. ._, i_v .____^_
^epartjua^ntj niakp jand /or^ajn tl^e. Jollowiug By>-
ICHXTGI'^^M' ; * 'Tfl","'9..r7^T.2 1. ..,•"/• f,.'i •;> "i.;."-: •.,..• t»* '-T: .?,.'i'"-i:' "•.: "i;. > t j ' i

^'l.-The ieYm "'Education -Department ̂ rnieans
e'I,ords"'ot the Committee cif- th'e Privy- Cdun'cil

'
The term "Her Majesty V-'IriSp'ectors " means

'ihe-'pInipeCtbrs;: -of5 --'Schools 'Appointed': iby^'Her
Majesty. bn therecomme'ridation of the Education
Depaftmenti-: ;:*"'-- • •"'•" -l "'•• ''*• '"-J1-'[ - ; -'*
••* The, terto' ̂ School' Bbard ?'^ or? ;" Board w means
the School Board of • the parish of Talley* -\ •
: :The term-- " School1 '? ̂ 'means '-ft'/ Public Ele-

mentary School as -defined byHhe said Act, or any
•Other institut'iori/jat!,wllichi(Gh;ildr.en repeive effieten't
instruction in^readi^rwri.tlng, arithmetic, &c. . ; t
.. < , Thejterm, '.« Parent";inciude8 ̂ ^uardia^n," .and
CTeryip.erso.ii 5?ho,,is.:liabie ,tp maintain,; jbr, has the.
actual ciis.tQil^of ̂ ny childjvbutisdoes^tio.t include
the mot|ier: of?a;lch,ild:wheti ;the father ,.. is

'

to cause Children to attend :

, . ,
1: •: ''S.:- Subject ^'.pmngipn^pf ' he EieinentaTy
^EduQatipri'Ac^ilS^q^anJ to thesp: Byerlaws, tfce
pfarettl of .ev^ry cliild. not les? thao" \firef ^efirB'of
ase, nor indre. than thirteen years of age; residiug

ffo. 34112. E

within the district o'f thd 'saiid p'arishl 'shall
cduse-stich 'child td" attend -•» Public- : Elementary
School, ...unless* -there, is 'some reasonable"' eicuse ;
and ainy -of- 'the-following- reasons shall be "a" reason-
able 'excuse,1* viz^y^-- :, •ui;u' •['.•-••*:•.'<•* t'.. s-;$-X'*_
; - (a. ) ' If- B'ucli1 child i^ 'u^der Jefficifeht^ihstruction
• •= in some dther mariner:' " '•'-'• ti'*&>^'!9 -^
- (fc^-lf ' such1 •child'1' «lias - -be^ri- p¥e vented: from at-

tending scho'tiK-b'y '•'sTcikne'ss jd"6r canjr^othef
- ̂  wti'avbidabie cause.
(c.) If the're is^rRr^PHblic-Elementary School

which such child can attend within the
V o v;f allowing farfi'stam^es-^'Theasnrsd r.faccolrdiTSg ;to

the nearest road from the cegtdBpce. vof sucji
child^ viz. : - Q^.rnileJ^jhe.child'is between
five and six ye'nrs" ofHge ; one and a half

years of age ; two miles if the'_child is
:tm'<7^

af * th:e t-childds; overifiine) } ears 'of
" " "

three

.-;3. Thec.iimer during°v>vhiicJ:i everry>2«l!Ud;; shalJ
atteicdt.schoo| shallirbe;ih^.jwJiole.;tajpeI:fer:5wBichfth1ii.
sclrool.sliall 'iljCopenedi-for the inJ.tri.uctjib.njiioJE
drenr of .'•similari'.ag.e, -.'pjQ^idnd jitha;t
coat ai;n,ed"j;-shall ipie^ent-. ,t In e";owitl rdraiwab/ «C an,y:
child d|u:i'ing'jthtt:'time^pr tic^RSS,.in',vyr)!|ichaiany^reXb;
gibus;.. Q.bser.vancfi:!vli8.'4;pj:a;cJtised, sQirii:ils.truji(i.bgLf; ifl;

iii;aai:d::-:thlati,nQ)^ldR.B.hall

set apart for religious ol)servg,Qcen;ri>j5
r.LiS^religteuslibo.d^] tp-j ̂ ljicb,Chi*.ftors;JjLer. parent
is... -j be.l.ocfgs;> iivirufi'hr.' ci;5> ' '

' attend.: »Ji.hQpl on
ij', :ieri^ny:3day.i.5

- . , .
of the scholars therein, in respect of rdy-iQuf

be contrary fean

chili}.^hnll Kav^'aitfiiin^l ^n¥
:*"*&. Ji\'r'irisL'±A...$ii&ff uWi'^U- J

tft

ng sch6o m o e t n o e J '
for which, tlie 'school shall be open. «^u

.•vl.'wia^jtv ' " • '
Providing for RewssipfU)L£Ghool Fees in case

of Poverty.

the School Eoard that he is una^lejfr^povert^j
to pay the whole br^MftlEarffet' the school fees of

. , r , .
Bpard^'ihe,.pajrent is^u'naule f'
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deemed one ofTenc<% and that no penalty imposed
for the 'breach' of. any Bye-law shall .exceed .sujjh
a sum . as'.With the costs will amount.,to.'five
shillings for eech offence. ' : ""•,';
*. . ' : , - • , : ?'•: •;••• .'' • ••*''••••'; ' ••'. " '-''•"•- •"• '- 'S
. Date on which1, the Bye-laws 'shall come into '• < '••

operation. • • '*-"••'•'»"* •'>•'?
> 7.r The>e Bje-laws" shall" tak£ .eftect 'from; and

after the day on1 which" the same shall be sanctioned
by XfrderMn Council: • -" T' ^ v ^

F .''• •: C

Sealed^ with ttie^ Common. Seal, ..of,, the-School
~Boarrl .of 'the "parish,, of 1'ailey^ this. j2ndvlday of

p., J874.'r.'r / . •" . . .• . ' ; -,,' ' i.i *

••:•: -j V-; ' D. Long jRr»V«; Chairman:
••: :'••..«: I ^-Jj'J-r, -< •. ' ' • 1 • • ' • • • ' - -sv

JoAn Griffiths, Clerk. '<

T the Court at Windsor.^ the;7th;day of

s-j i''''J>ifl?cfr*ppi:VJ-*' •••'*•' **™7-
urbr - " î̂ 1-::̂  •••** -v; ."•- '.-M 'r^' fa--
'̂ •iTMost Excellent Majesty in CounciL

»/ ^-u;i.v.uAiJ» ^the^'Sch.polf-B.oai-d of. Chawleigh1

r^/::.UniredvDistrict, Appointed Bunder r" JThe,
lementarvE'iucation. Actr 1.8:70," have,, in^irtuer

of^ tii.e).j,p6^erls •<. conferred .upon. .-them by.'. 4he
s^*nt%vt-loui;thf ;sec,tipj} , of•„ that- Art, .-wj,th .hjlte:
approval,, .of, dth.e,. Education Department,
cef i airi By«-iawsr ;i.̂ e.iii:"ng d>tte the, fifth-pt':
arys> one.: thousand, eight liundred r.anc
T . /' :• . - "* "'"**'" ••*',• , ' • [ . - • if f-Z • *v i " ' ' ''•••'*

f And wh^reaaall rthe conditions in regard to.the
•aid.Bye-Jaws, \vhicli are required to.be-.-fulfiil«.dr,
by the .said Act,,have been fulfilled, and;the said.-,
Bye^lajivs have been submitted for the sanction,of;
Her. yj"jl>iijesty ,in-r Council (i: -nowj therefore;vH*r.i
Majesty, rhaving ;taken the said,. Bye-laws (copy,
wjierepV. is hereunto. annexed) into Consideration,",
it pieHsed^by and with, the advice .of tHer-Priyy
CpunuiV-to declare, .and doth hereby declare, .-Her
Mhc.tioniof the same. ..', .* ,. , . , - - • • ' .r-<

- "„- ••.*+•* 7i - - . • - Arthur Helps.•*,

'-Bye'faics referred to in the foregoing '(Mier.'^ ' I

tfiE ELEMENTARY EDUCATION A'Ct,
''• V " ' ' = " ' ' " ' ' " " " ' '

BTE-.LAWS OF THE . SCHOOL BOARD FOB , THE
'UNITED'SCHOOL DISTRICT OF Cu A W.LEIGH., ..

(Goniprisirig* tKe 'Parishes of Chaioleigh arid
->;.'-i- -?- ' l-CheldonjNorth Devon). - --• '•
AT a meeting of _the School Board of rtKe

United School District of Chawieigh and Clieldon,
in"the county of: Devon, held at the Board Boom/,
in the parish of Chawleigh, on Wednesday, 'the
10th day of December, 1873, the said Board'do
hereby,:, in. pursuance .of the .powers vested in
them under the Elementary Education Act, i'l870,
and 6ubject^''to'tfie.-'apprpval of the Education,
Department,-make' the following .Bye-laws i^r ̂  -•'

1. Toe parent of every child .residing within
the school district of Chawieigh and Cheldon
shall i-ause su«h child, npt .b.eing less than five Tior-
more than thirteen years of Hge. to attend a Public
Elementary School, unless there be some reasonable
excuse ior non-attendancn.

2. Any of .the i olio wing shall be ,a reasonable.
excuse, viz.:— ' ' .

(a.) That therchild is under efficient instruction
income .other manner. .

(6.) That the child is .prevented .from, attend-
ing school by sickness' or any unavoidable
cause. ,. t

(<?*)Thait there is no public Elementary School
which the child2*can attend within three

2. Any child, between ten and thirteen years of
age, who has been' : '•ctftifiSd^ by one -of- 'Her
Mnje t̂j5?|.7ln|pegt»rg;;of Scihopls-^q \; have preached
a standnrd equivalent toytli.e sixth standard of the
new Code, 1871, shall' be altogether exempt from
the obligation, utidei^- these1 'Bye-laws, to attend

sf The ifinie "during"which;every, child shall
attend school shall,:excopV'm the' cases specified
iiS;the'se Bye-laws, be %ve1pi^il!Hnie and:> the-whole
tiinetfor which'th^ syhooF shall be" open for the

r^bfMni^aralge;-; ^''' :>" ";'
timetfor i
instruction di

or

i oj ;*.!* •»,' iJJ. d •!»•" ji W. .J^'(U^-'l *»•*! *• ^'• tt«* " *.. -•• — .•••* •' ". w •• ' .- •-•

as 3^?V/^n:-ia°y^fe^^Mv^y5?
eA aPart for

. „ „ tr^jigigus p]î  i^ody.to
-. • »^-,t',_. — * - ^i&jiMgfc^

echo'il at" any t imet_ory -.yr

!hS
for

ini"labour.* . .
sameireasdn-

ip«-ause'aliyi<-Ud! to-attend
ctiqnire<l ̂ byi«:tlieseiByerlaw.s",:i shall, for\

every such onvnce, be subject to a penalty;/ inC-
;'cludihg;c<rsts> n«»fr exceeding; five:shttlhigKe: -. T-

in,C&uneih . 1 . ^
v.^Sealed- wi'ihr'ihe Corporate 'Common fSeal of'thel

School' Bokrd "6F the 'said- United School Dis'tribt-
of the parishes ;6f Cliiiwleigh and eheldbn:, thir
5th!da¥oTFJanuary; IffiK w-*™*:* w - • ̂
- ! '•-•: •>:;£ A^ •.:«:"'".l- '-t- vrir;^1- K S'..^.i!i.--''g': •?';.?-••••..'••?,

Sealed;iia the. presence 0f

9 •} JP« <:v I :' A ' . ^^.•••• ••; «.-;>

A-.TRtbe^Cpurt "• ̂ -Windsor, -the 7th "fla^ 6f

i. - f » - - ' i • - •=-»' ' / •? -,*. * •* j .*•" ^^Y^'Y

The QUEEN'sMost Excellent Majesty in Council.'

"TTTHEBEAS ;the' Sbhool Board 'bi. „.„„,
•: * I? "t, .japppmted ..under," ThevElenientary Ediir.

cation Act, 1870," have, in virtue,of; the powerr;
conferred ugon^thernsby the scVejaty-fourth section
of that Act, with the approval oftrthe. Education
Department* -made .certain: Bye-laws,: bearing date
the twenty-sixthy o|r. March,, one thou.-mnd "eight'.
hundred and seventy-four, numbered 303 : ..;

i An,d w.herea»all'.tjie'conditions in regard-to the.
84id,Bye.;rlawi?4:W.hi(;h are required.to be fulfilled
by the said .Act, have h»^en fulfilled, and the said
Bye-laws have .been submitted lor the sanction of
Her.; Majesty, in ^Council.:_ miw, therefore,.* Her
Majesty, having' taken tlie, said Bye-laws (copy .,
whereof.is hereunto^ aqnexed) into consideration,."
is pleased,.by. and^with ,the,,adyice of JHer, Privy.
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Council, to declare, and doth hereby declare, Her
sanction of the same. '""• '". . ' '

Bye-Laws referred to in the foregoing Order.

THE - -'ELEMENTARY ;ED^C;ATÎ . (JACT,

BYE-LAWS OF TBE^EBITH SCHOOL
iJ a . i T e , . , ) e n | - ; . , , „ -...„,,.,

•' That,,, ,,at: na .nieeting;^ ^h? ,̂pchool ,B,oard

hereby, m purauance of tlief powerfl^iven to
by the Ele^«ii^y!"EdSucdti6;d JActf MOif a;id
subject tor the approval of the Education D 'paft-
meht, revoke1 the1 ByV-laws made"aind ̂ ordained on
the 4'5th Say :6f February;1 1!872; and ̂ ciioifSi by
Her Majesty in?iCo;uriciliH6n^tGe;i:l6ttf 'da^ of May,

" ' - ' ' °thereof, -niake' a'nd prdain°rae

on Education.
Tlie«erm^.4VHer^Majesty'»«Inip?ctorsi''c means

the Inspectors^ of*.Schools ^appointed ibyHer-'Ma^
. je.sty,ipnithe /recommendation: of > the; Education-
Department^ -i; • :-; j - j . . . !« . • • •* :»•» ,•»"£. 'h«> .1! *;•*• •* ! • • . - - I

The term."parish^meanstthe parish of'Erithr'
i The term-;?* School Board 'Vor î Board•!? means

thejSchoolitBoard= of the district i comprising the
parish of Erith. r,r -.Vp-u •<••' \ -a;'.-'•*• •. *-.;•. v.;. . H I . . .

ftl!jp*e, terjnr*'School,",.or ^Public.Elementary
School ''means « school or, departrnent of a school
ailwhich Cementary", edupation .js .the .principal
p'art of the education given* and ,at w^bich ;the;
ordinary, payments in respect of instruction do not
exqeed ninepence per week, and which ii con-
ducted in accordianciif i;with vfhe 'regulations con-
tainedln the/"th section of the Elementary Eduta-
tion^Act, 1^70,nj;,.^Q> ^ .̂.̂ ^v,̂ ,̂ ; A...-^

The""term "Parent" includes Guardian, and
every person who is liable to maintain or has the
actual custody of aoy-<:hild,-buMoes not include

• the mother of a child when the father is lit ing,
and is residing within the district.

112. Subject to:'JtheTprdvisTbrns <sf "the Elemenfary
Education Act, 1870, and of these -Byerlawg, the
parent of every child, not .less,than five years of
age, nor more than thirteeni "years of age, residing
within tli'e r.district,of the.said parish? shall "cause'
such child to attend school unless there be some
reasonable;,excuse ibr non-attendance, y -y . ;

Any. of the> following reasons shall he a reaion-
able:excuse,i vii. :.—- • . • ? ' k " .

(a.) That the child is under-efficient instruction
in some othercmanner. ': " ; i:<'•"• •'••' r

(&.) That the child;/has been prevented from
-attending school by sickness-or any unavoid-

able cause..! • • •• ' > • • -• '• - • .." •J'1:"-'- •' ••• • ' ' -
(c.) That there is no Public Elementary School

1 open which- such child can attend within three
miles measured according to the nearest road

i from the residence of such child. •.
3^The time during which every child shall

attend Rcho61 shall jae the whole time gfi>r which
the schbdV shall be open .for the Instruction of
-tita^-^if _^>v.:_tii jLjjjj1- not 'being' less'than twenty^

E 2

. -. . • • • , - • • ' ' , - - I . , V !•"! .» • • £ •

five hours a 'week, provided that nothing herein
container shall prevent the. witjjidrawai of 'any
child "during the time 'or times in which any jre-
H^iiius observance is practised, or instruction in
religiotftrSubjects is.- given, and' that'no child 'sfroB
be require! — . - . - • . • . - V
,,.,(«4 To Attend .school on. any, day exclusively
^ " s'et *apart:-"fp)T „• rejigious, .obseifvance ,\fy. the
'^ religious body" to which his pr .her^i parent

belongs, , , ' * . - . . . . * „,-;.
•••' (6.f To: attend 'school "Viir Sunday, 'f Christinas
- • qDay?Goiod Friday^ or ariy 'day set ajiari'iror.

a day of Public Fast or Thank^gix-iijg; oV on
^Saturday alter twelve o'clock at noon.
(c.) To'aitend schooPdui-iri^ any time fixed for

• ^h,e/ examination of the scholars therein in
.v religious fiubje«r.ts>-- /-AV!'^«.si ^»\
{rf-jj^aattend school if such requirement would

be contrary to"8nything--contained in. any
Act for regulating the education of .children

iw ^employed in lahourU'''' -;-f fv-O •>;& *i' |.
4. In case one of Her Majesty -s"; Insp^ctors>sof-

i Schools shall certifyv.that-any^hild between ten
: and thiri een years of age" Mas teached, ..t̂ e ..fiftl^.
i standard of educatioiiy mentioned in the New Code'
of Regulations of the Education Pepartmen
niade Oh'-the ?th day'of- '

: child ' shall be -totally •exempt" irhto1 the obligation ,,
to attend1 school, and any suchj child wild has^beeh'

icertified to -lave reached thej fdurtK ^tiAtdiiTdi'
;| of-= ed ucation nien tipued '.in the7, said Co'd'e,1* shait '-*b&:

! exempt -froinj the obligation to-atte'tid school nibre*
than fifteen 'hours itfany one :weekl '" i x J' /''•'

; 5; 'If '-the ^parent 'of aiiy child -attending ony"
.school, which is a not a freer school/ satisfies ifie '
School Board-that he is unable, 'from poverty, 'to-
pay tb6= whole or some part!i of: the school" '&#•• 'off '*
such child; the School Board,' in :the case *of a J;
school provided by the Board, will remit,1 and^m":
the case 6f any other school, will'r pay the Whole ,
or. such part of the fees as; in the opinion of "the :

Board^ " the parent is unable to pay. for a renew- 'i
able period to be1 fixed by the-Board, not exceed-'1
ing f six : 'calendar months:' provided; that th6J

amount of fees to be remitted or paid islhnllnot^
exceed, in any case, sixpence. per cl'ild per week.
i 6. Any person committing a breach of these
Bye.-laws, .or any. of them., shall .be .subject. .tpira
penalty 'not exceeding twu shillings and sixpence :
provided that all breaches of these Bye-laws by a
parent in one and the same week-shall J>e ̂ deemed^^
one offence ; and that no penalty imposed for
the breach of any Bye-laws shall exceed such a. T
sum7 as',, with "the costs, will : amount" t6 'five
shillings for each offence. ! ' J ! ' ••—••"'• •••>
|! 7. These Byerlaws shall take effect \from and ; )'
af'er the day on which the same shall be sanc-
tioned by Order in Council. . . , .,.., ,,; ?. iv
'Sealed' •with the. Corporate Common Seblrof the r

School Board of the parish of Eritb, this 26th 'day
of March, 1874. . .. 1

W. Anderson^ Chairman;

Sealed in the presence of
B.W. Cradock, Clerk. ,

T the Court at Windsor, the 7th day of
July, 1874.

PRESENT. J
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

JT-HEREAS .the., School Board of Lewanhicky
tip pointed 'under "The Elementary.Ediica-.

lion Act, 1870," have, in virtue of the "powers
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conferred upon them by the seventy-fourth section | the ages of ten and twelve years has reached
of that Act, with the approval of the Education
Department, made certain Bye-laws, bearing date
the thirtieth of March, one thousand eight hun-
dred and seventy-four, numbered 301.

And whereas all the conditions in regard to the
said Bye-laws which are required to be fulfilled* by
the said Act have been fulfilled, and the said Bye-
laws have been submitted for the sanction of Her
Majesty in Council: now, therefore, Her Majesty,
having taken the said Bye-laws (copy whereof is
hereunto annexed) into consideration, is pleased,
by and. with the advice of Her Privy Council, to
declare, and doth hereby declare, Her sanction of
the same,

Arthur Helps.

• Bye-Laws referred to in the foregoing Order.

No. CCCIV.
THE ELEMENTARY EDUCATION ACTS,

1870 AND 1873.
Parish of Lewannick, Cornwall.

BTE-LAWS OF TEE LEWANNICK SCHOOL BOARD
(Under the powers contained in the said Acts).

•• AT a meeting of the School Board of the parish
of Lewanhick, held in the School Boom, Tre-
vadlock Cross, on Monday, the 30th day of
March, 1874, at which meeting a quorum of
the members of such Board are present, the said
Board do hereby, in pursuance of the aforesaid
powers, and subject to the approval of the Edu-
cation Department, make and ordain the following
Bye-laws:— ' "
' I. The terms " Education Department," " Her

Majesty's'Inspectors,*' "Elementary School," and
" Parent," shall respectively be interpreted in the
same manner as provided in respect of the same
terms, .by the Elementary Education-, Act,*t870. :

'•••1L The-parent1 of "every cnild* of not less than
five years of age,' and; not more than twelve years
of age, residing within the said parish, shall
cause such child (unless there.is some reasonable
•xcuse) to attend school.

, Any of the following reasons shall be deemed
a reasonable excuse, viz. :*r-

"(L) That the child is under efficient instruction
in some other manner.

(2.) That the child has been prevented from
attending school by sickness or any unavoid-
able cause!"." . -

(3.) That there is nb Public Elementary School
open Which the child can attend within three
miles, measured according to the nearest road
from-the .residence of such child.

III. The time during "which every such child
shall attend school, sh<ill be the whole time for
•which .the school attended by such child shall be
Open for the instruction of children-of similar age.

Provided that nothing in these Bye-laws shall
prevent .the withdrawal of any child from any
religious observance or instruction in religious
suVijircts, or shall require any child to attend
school-on any day exclusively set apart for reli-
gious observance by the religi"US body to which
his parent beL-ngs ; or on Sunday, Christmas
Day, Grood Friday, or any day set apart for a
da"y «>f Public Fast or Thanksgiving, or a public
holiday, or on Saturday, or shall require any
child to attend school, if such requirement would
be;c»ntrary to anything contained in any Act for
regulating the education of children employed in
labour. -

-IV. In .case one of Her Majesty's Inspectors

the fifth standard of education mpntioned in the
New Code of Regulations of the Education De-
partment, made on the seventh day of February,
1871, such child shall be exempt from the
obligation to attend schpol, and any such child
who has been so certified to have reached the
fourth standard of education mentioned in the
said Code shall be exempt from the obligation to
dttend school more than twelve hours in one
week.

V. If the parent of any child, required by
these Bye-laws to attend school, satisfies the
Board that he or she is unable from poverty
to pay the school fees of such child, the-Board
will, at their own School, remit such part .'of the
fees as in their opinion the parent is unable to pay,'
for a renewable period not exceeding six calendar
months. ' •' '••'

VI. Any person committing a breach of these
Bye-laws, Or any of them, shall be subject: to &
penalty not'exceeding Is. for the first offence, and
2s. 6d. for any subsequent offence, provided -that
all breaches of these Bye-laws by a parent in one
week, shall be deemed one offence. : '

VII. These Bye-laws shall -take effect from and
after the day on which the same shall be sanctioned
by "Order in Council.

Sealed with the Corporate Seal of the. Schoolv
Board of the parish of, Lewannick,.this 30th day
of March, 1874.. . . ' j

• John Dawe, Chairman.

Wm. Proutt Clerk.

AT the Court at Windsor, the 7jth day of
July, 1874.. . • " -

PRESENT,
The QUEEN'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS the School Board of Horsham, '
appointed under "The Elementary^

Education Act, 1870," have, in virtue of the
powers conferred upon them by the seventy-
fourth section of that Act, with the approval of the
Education Department, made certain Bye-laws,
bearing date the twenty-sixth of February, one
thousand «ight hundred and seventy-four, num-
bered 305 :

And whereas all the conditions in regard to the '
said Bye-laws, which are required to be fulfilled.
by the said Act, have been fulfilled, and the said
Bye-laws have been submitted for the sanction
of Her Majesty in Council: now, therefore, Hep '
Majesty, having taken the said Bye-laws (copy
whereof is hereunto annexed) into consideration,.
is pleased, by and with the advice of Her Privy "
Council, to declare, and doth hereby declare, Her
sanction of the same.

« Arthur Helps..

' - .Bye-laws referred to in the foregoing Order..

No. CCCV. . . - • • ,
THE ELEMENTARY EDUCATION A£'f,

1870.

Horsham School Board.
BTE-LAWS.

KNOW all noen ,by these presents, that at a
of • Schools shall certify that any child between i meeting of the School Board for Horsham, 4uly;
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convened and held at; Horsham, on. the 26th day
of February, last at which meeting .a quorum of
the members of the Board are present, the said
Board do hereby, in pursuance of the powers given
to them by "The Elementary Education Acts,
1870, 1873," and subject to the approval of the
Lords of th& Committee.of the Privy Council on
Education, make and ordain the following Bye-
laws :—

1. Subject to tfre provisions of "The Ele-
mentary Education Acts, 1870 and 1873," and of
these -Byerlaws, the parent of every child not less
than five years of age, nor more than twelve
years of age, residing within this school district,
shall cause such child (unless there is some
reasonable excuse) to attend school.

2. The time during which every child shall
attend school shall be the whole time for which
the school shall be open for the instruction of
children of similar age, provided that nothing
herein 'contained; shall prevent the withdrawal of
any chjld "during- the time or times in which any
religious -observance is practised; or instruction in

vpejigibua- subjects is given, and that no child shall
be required to'attend school on Christmas Day or
Crood :Friday, or oh any day exclusively set apart
for religious observance by the religious body to
which his or her parent belongs.

- 3. In-case one of Her Majesty's Inspectors of
• Schools shall certify that any child being not less
than0 ten years of age has reached a standard of
education which would enable it to pass an ex-
amination in the fourth, standard of education
mentioned in the New Code of regulations of the
Education Department made-on the : 28th Feb-
ruary, 1873,' such child shall be totally exempt
from the obligation to attend school, and any such
child who has been so certified to have reached a
standard1 of education which would 'enable it to
pass an examination,: in the • third standard of
education, ..mentioned in .the said Code, shall he
exempt from the obligation to attend school either
for more than five mornings or three whole°days
in juiy one we.ek.; - • .
.4. A child shall not be required to attend

school—
(a.) If ..such child is. under efficient instruction

: jn some other manner.
:(&.) If such child has been prevented from at-'

.,' £e.nding school by sickness, or any unavoid-
able cause. . . .

(p..) If ihere is no Public Elementary School
which such child .can attend within one mile
And .a half, measured according, to . the
Dearest road, from the residence of such child.

6. Provided always that if, and whenever, the
present Bye-laws, or any of them, shall be con-
trary to, or inconsistent with, the regulations
affecting any child subject thereto, contained in
any Act for regulating .'the education of children
employed in labour, the .said regulations shall pre-
vail, and the said Bye-laws shall affect such child
only to such extent as they are consistent with
the said regulations. .

6. When the parent .of any,child satisfies the
Board that he is unable, from poverty, to pay
tEe whole .or some part of the school fees
of .such cbilil,'the Board, in the case of a school
provided by the Board, will remit, and in the
case of any other Public Elementary School, will
pay the whole or such part of fees as, in the
opinion of. the Board, the parent is unable to pay,
for a renewable period, to be fixed by the Board,
not exceeding six calendar months, provided that
the Board, do not hereby undertake'to pay in any

. case more than jfchree pence per week per; child. •

•7. Any person committing a breach %of these
Bye-laws, or any of them, shall be subject to":»«
penalty not exceeding two shillings and sixpence ;'
provided that all breaches of these Bye-laws .by al
parent in one and the same 'week shall be deemed •
one., offence, and that no penalty imposed for: the)
breach of. any Bye-laws shall exceed such ' a suift-
as With the costs will amount to five shillings -for
each offence.: . . . . . . . . . - -T

8. These Bye-laws shall jfajce ^jfept froin
after the day on which the same shall, b\e gi
tioned by Her Majesty jn Council.. , .; , .".

John Aldndge, Chairman.

Arthur R. Bostock, €lerk.

AT the Court at Windsor, the 7th day' • • -

'PRESENT.

WHEREAS the School Board of WjlnijngtQn,-
. appointed.under "The Elementary .Edihr

;catipn Ac:t, :187Q,'.' have,:in. viitqe pjf .the powers,!
conferred upon them by4he seventy-fourth section
of that. Act, with the approval of .the Education
Department,, made, certain Bye-laws, bearing d[at$:
the fourteenth, of Apr!}, one thousand eight hun*-
dred .and sev.enty-four, numbered 306. . • '-»'

And whereas all the conditions in regard $o the:
said Bye-laws which are required to be fulfilled^
by the said Act have been:fulfilled, and the saj<f.
Bye-laws have-been submitted for the Banetipn.pjf-;
Her Majesty in Council: now, therefore, Hej:
Majesty having taken the said Bye-Jaws' £copy
whereof is hereunto annexed) into Consideration,
is pleased;* by and with the advice of j&er.Pjriv'
iCouncil, to declare, and doth .hereby ;declarej ~H.
.sanction of the same. . - • » - • * . -*

>? referred to in the foregoing.Orderr', I

THE ELEMENTARY EDUCATION A0f;
-1870, • —''

MSParish of Wilmington, .4

BYE-LAWS OP •THE WILMINGTON-
-: BOARD. «~ '* :
AT a meeting of the School Board, for

parish of Wilmington, Kent, dujy. .convened
peld at Wilmington House, jn the parish iof Wij£t

pningrton, pn the 14th .day of April, 18J4J the^ '"
[Board, in pursuance of the powers given to ]
j>y the Elementary Education Act, 1870, ̂ *nd>^^
ject to ,the approval of the :Educa,tion 'Departr'
iment, hereby make and ordain the following Bye/
Jaws:— ' • • ' . :'. ?

1. In these Bye-laws the term "Education'
Department'* means the Lords of the Committee
pf the Priyy Council on Education. -

-The . t^rm ̂  Her Majesty's Inspectors'- means'
Jhe Inspector* of Schools appointed by JHer5

Majesty on the recommendation of 'the Education •
Department. • •

The term "School Board^ or ** BoardM means/
the School Board of ;fhe District -comprising the, :
parish gf Wilmington, Kent. . • • • • ? • »
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' 9. These Bye-laws shall teke eflfect from • ai»d
after,-.the;, duy spn which.rth.e same shall- be •anc '̂
tioned by Order in Council. . .

2.
years of age nor more than thirteen years,,o age,
shall cause sucl*t,ch|Jd^a|̂ Pj| schol, unless

excuse

3. Except "las' "hereinafter provided,
during which every such child shall attend achnol
shall be whole tim*4or^which-lfce school shall be
open for the instruction of children, except ou
Sundavs, aj$ae.xc^ifalso;MhWn»otGfnff herein
contained

liPiSS4
•"Httej'i^ '̂sjS H "ViiJr"1

irreligious subj.ec',..„,„...
atfeld '%B^..^ad^|&VnjK3g9!v^fe4ritMu-t for

er^Majesly s Inspec!bors,oif
.. • . . . * . .* •> A.f'i..... -

,-!£#» atji'di-aw <o>.wl &i$»f*t ,12A. , «&*? .
w rfiiF^tasssMKiBr0*". Agi'iaBiOHl *w< .IWnXiJQKLi-'wr .&'••* «•>' K.I.II'<;;ii»t3nf -^

|^Jw^fi«MWc«^awTO4Hrt^
HSFKtfft A^SCT^W^^fe- wsdBawiIsttoBdanecting any^cuilo subject thereto con tain eqijinj
any Act for regulating the_education of children
employed in labour, the" said regulations shall
prevail, and the saJdj(B^ejlaw |̂̂ sbaJl aflect such
child only to such extent as îs consistent with the

6i&lft additioffito/lhe^ reasonable excuses' forrthe
:̂  ctiM-at:schoolBieationed in
-^ \3 fc*^-i^« a^as ^:'J ^-?'-

' That 'tKe? child s is iund6r efl5cient'instruc"tidn in

That lithe child "has i^en- prevented *froin-at-?

'or any unavoidable
'W .dCxit-W 1;.» S j - J V ? . 1 ; .o- 1̂

it shall; Ibela Reasonable'- exctisei'for^ a child'r ndn-
atte^nilancetsthat inhere 19- (no- ̂ Fabli^^Er^mentary
Schoolf.o|ien twhich^-such cfeild -can intend within
two miles measured accordin to tbelae'afesVrdair

that Act, with
P'^artmen^,, jina^e., c&fiaip Jtye-laws,, bearing daje

^S ̂ ^SB^ffir-SiAlft S?8i '%fflffl»4^<"*

Un|O ^arpexed^into

No. CCCVII.

THE ELEMENTARY '

]" .'. .vlV. .if-.-S-.f.1- ,
;; SCHOOL, BPAED TBB:

t ,

Sch
doe* not attea«f schorl!' i^ that he or sl.e is unable

.aiiid. '
M : '

men by these presefils^4hat^> -••' ':•• \~''rj

i At,A meeting ofi.the Schoofc Board for the parish^ >
Of Luton^rin? the'.cqurity; of Bedford^ duly-Convened;^
and held-at the Townhall^suuate^nd1 being ip"
O|eorgergtreetr in. winiton r aforesaid,? ;o« ' Tuesday^1

; the 28ch day of April,i!874r at which meeting a r
quorum of the members are presentrtbe said Bt.ard -^

''do .bei:ebj:,f?in ;pufsuance5:of the.! powsers^to themJ
given by th« Elementary :iEdtu:atbn.; Act;-'"187Qf
•'--** - t! ^9 app^ovat dfi^the :L5rd8 of ihW

^ Cpuri'cilf.on ?Kducatrdn,

^de^by^^oa^^ai^^^ ̂  W«g.v<
any^other Public lilemehtory Sch.̂ 1, willVay the
' "' ' i^ch^ai4!W^--fee1^%jhe^piS.Iw

the the parent is^unable %1>p'ayt"forva "re-
rioa,^^^ fixed 'by t lie Board, !not ex^,;, , ,

ceedin- sii calendar mon.h9, provided that th,
*^*8*-̂ ^ '•'M-8''ffl.i&i!V*Ji*''irAJ-JsJfa ^fe!-'ii .&.-

me?n^ut ili6 schb'oi Erected
;a8 I*AI? • t i Jbs*c*!i(|j4.»?jfj •-•

Commutee^QfT.the-cPrivjft Cpuri'cilf.on ?Kducatrdn:

'make and ordain the iolktwingcBye-law*:~ '•' ' '•••
.../I;-lit these B'ye-law1^-^*''1 V l ^•• '••• '• t : *•-''• -• • •
^,. .Terms importiner males include femalei. 'J :>c' r"""'f .Terms importing males include fe
"!* TheJ $ernV u School * l*meahs eileitfier a: Public

i iElgmentar^ 0rssanyj 6theF:sisho6l'-'at Which
!.! •eAntatfe^AiEUtlBryrin1i£rao^dn^j^!b^ .:

', The term "Public Elementary School" means
r' i jai;schQ6lJor-a ;id«partment1ot a/school at -which
"', J , elemfentjftry,educaHon^is the principal part of

,:,the eduptttiyn ;^given,3at. wKich 4he: ordinary
- .paymentsJin:respect*;ofb instruction;; dp,not i
; .exceed :9<f.;a'tweek,;andAvhit!bis1condocted in • '-••
. : accordance.tvith :the regulattohs contained in

*u~ i- iseventh; secciomtvpf sthef.. Eleuicutary ; •
_

T :"Board-" or,.'i-School Board "means
|: the School Board for the parish of Lutoo. -

:; 2. :The v parent fttr every, child/ ofvnotj; less than •
is
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required to cause such cliild to 'attend school, |
unless there be some reasonable excuse'' for'n'on'-
at'tendance. . ..'.."• "•'. ~i woiO •**• -W:

3. Except as hereinafter provided, the--time
which eyery^sjac^chijd^ required to arten'd school
is. the' wiiol|; ,tjmeyi|orjf,w hijph :'i,he school s^e,ct^<3
•hall be open for the j.instirucfionii^, children, not
being less than twenty five hours a-weefe^xciepl
on Sundays, and except also jjiat nothing herein
contained shall preVenT"fBe "withdrawal of any
child from any religious observance or instruction

» ' - ' '1 'n re
attend school on any day exclusively iset;»vapart-for
religious observance^»by^^h^; Religious body to
which his parent bt4b'h

'
who has obtained from oneJo(^HeryMa|eaty'i
Ins^^rof'SchUs'a'certifica

w'«?rj«-mffiuiw%ffi^'

. whiqh a child has attended re
cluded any time during which

such child has attended=«ither:
excess of, three hours, at

rovided always thattif^and whenever Bye-
laws 3 and 4, or either of^ them, shall he- eon-
traryr td^>6r ̂ iid^sistent ^ith^tfie ^ regliladonl.
aff^cr ii.-gi^airpcbH^ sii^ecrthpi^rorcontalned-Tin
any Act for regulating the educationist children
employed Jn^Mbojir^d^thej ssaidl' r^ulatioirs vshaH-

(he JsaidSB.v e-la'ws ssHall-affect1 such
. is^hViext^nllas ̂  theyoare^ cansiaent

reasonable excuses for
the, npntajUentlanfee ofe a ̂ child.at school nientiotied
in ^j^.4Jp^*ifysSH9K^3'Ni!'r vio gi vifiuivsfty a«r» I'o/nr^ri:

'r)iat;ti • child is undereffieient instruction

That- the tchild; has-been prevented
;att*nding .schbob byJ sickness or any other
unav^idble'cauae^it'^hail beli J3:"'-*o jj .;*..•'-?

(3.) A reasonable excuse '.,foc;- .his;;

: « >
the ne^e|\irp^d, f rom^thefre^idence. .ofv such

7,f -if; 4he Jpiufftntfe of .any'Tchild^ satisfied ^rt

not
that ;|theIiTeas6n Jtliat • his: child -"does

school ;is?; that, "he' Jdi''unableV' froin
, i<> pay/]the8f:hoblifees'i;o£tsuch child,\the
Boara '̂ inUhe^caaerotVa.st'ho.l provided

by tfee ;po^rd|j!<8halL:remit '̂the>iwholevor
of thejfeesiinSEincthe bpinfon^of thenBotfrd, the
parent is unable, to>pay, lor1.1*'renewable^period,
to b^e fixed 1.by(ithe Board, not erceeditigsii '
calendar.mdntihsj.t .ii;-.-r**-T' ?it.' -.-V! ' *.'• •& -••"••• ' «*- :-'-'1.

8. t Ev'ery^, parent whor shall not - observe,f or.

-MI i!a-«a 1o;"J.'j« H-t ''uL.-iiii;' tiot

Patronage vested i

that Act, within two months from t

cclesiastical Patronage. — Supplementary Statttteii

tronage of which was at the date of the .passing

-wit|j,.th«, School then!,!had
f'e|rent»aliC^MJUa;
,, jjAnd whereas the;iai4,Statu(flcomit3 tb.proviie?^

ka--11 Ft »"J"'"'« «* "f *«»«> «»W. "I! „•(• TilWTJIT .I?J«3?i'p .g'H

fe^lf f 1 ̂ ^^^^^S®^ *̂̂ 1^^

nd, we^as^tje.j.saj !-.

«f f ̂ S?^?i|%?lM |̂feft»been disapproved by the said Special JComnus^ ,

--r _____________ . _______
the Sfatufe *riuln'berea^XXV!'fIl^"ha"a':iMil tJW***

' ' :

Conducts of the> College. apppiated before-the^
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of the approval of the said Statute by Her Majesty
?n Council, which \vere created under the terms

conditions of their appointments..
Made and sealed by the Special

Commissioners appointed for
, the purposes of "The Public

Schools , Act, 1868," this
thirteenth day of May, one
thousand eight hundred and
seventy-four. '

Council Office, Whitehall, July 8, 1874.
HER Majesty has- been pleased by Her* Order

in Council of the 7th day of July instant, to
grant to .Arthur Warner, of 13; Westbourne-
crescent, Hyde Park, in the county of Middlesex,
and of Salt burn-by-the-Sea, in the county of
York, 'Gentleman, a prolongation for the term of
five, years of certain Letters Patent for " im-
provements in the manufacture of iron, steel,
copper, lead,' tin, zinc, and their alloys, and in
{he manufacture of coke," such Letters Patent
having . been originally granted, to the said
Arthur- Warner, and bearing .date the 29th day
of September, i860, for the United Kingdom of
fereat Britain and. Ireland, the Channel Islands,
$ie Isle'of Man, and all Her Majesty's Colonies
and Plantations abroad.

Foreign Office, July 9, 1874;
oE EXPORTERS OF MINERAL OILS FROM

GREAT BRITAIN TO FRANCE.
fTlHE Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs

I has received from Her Majesty's Ambas-
sador at Paris, a copy of a Law, of which the
following is a translation, which has been passed
by the French National Assembly :—

' . r , . Versailles, July 3, 1874.
LAW crediting the Minister of Finance with

the sum of 350,000 Jrancs v£l4«OUfl) on the
budget pf 1874 for the reimbursement of duties
4nd * the payment of indemnities and expenses
connected with certain importations of mineral
Oils, of British origin.

.1 The National' Assembly has adopted the Law
which runs as follows I—-

ART. I. The Minister of Finance is credited
wlgi the sum' of 350,000 'francs' on the budget of
1874 for the reimbursement of duties and the
payment of indemnities and expenses connected
with certain importations of mineral oils of British
Origin^
: This credit will form the subject of a new clause

No: 82 in the budget of the Ministry of Finance
for the year 1874*
,; :A»T4 II.-- Pro vision will be made for this expen-
diture out of the general receipts of the budget of

i Passed at Versailles, June 25, 1874*
; (Signed) L. BUFFET;
r . President of the National Asseinbly;
-The President of the Republic promulgates t

present Law,
- (Signed) MARSHAL MAcMAHON,

Duke of Magenta.

.: • Minister of Finance.

Foreign Office, June 9, 1874.
IT; is hereby notified that Her -Majesty's

Principal Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs
received :from the Charg^ d'Affaires of the

Dominican Republic in London a Note, dated
.the 26th of May, stating that he has anspended
M. de Lavigerie from his functions as Consul for
the Dominican Republic in London, and has pro-
visionally appointed. Henry Hardcaslle, E<q., of
11,- Great Winchester-buildings, to undertake the
duties of the Consulate.

Toreign Office, July 9, 1874*
The Queen has been pleased to approve of

Mr. Leonard Gow as Consul at Glasgow for the
Republic of Liberia,
' The Queen h:is also been pleased to approve of
Mr." William Forster as Consul at Dover for the
Republic of Liberia. • •
' The Queen has also been pleased to approve of
Mr. Jam*s L. Madden as Consul at Bombay for
the Republic of Liberia.

Education Department, Whitehall,
July 8*1874*

THE Lords of the Committee of the Privy
Council on Education have issued orders this day
for the formation of School Boards in the under-
mentioned parishes:—

Hindolveston Norfolk
Horstead-with-Stanninghall Norfolk

Education Department^ Whitehall,
- July 8, 1874.

THE Lords of the Committee of the Privy
Council on. Education have issued orders this
day for the compulsory formation of School
Boards in the undermentioned parishes:—*

Bratton Clovelly ... . Devon
Holyhead . Anglesey
Hoo St. Werburgh ... . Kent
Stanwick . -Northampton
Woore ... ... . Salop;

arid in the United School Districts df—
Bridgend (comprising the pa-

rishes of Lower Newcastle
and Lower Coyty) ... ... Glamorgan

Easton Magna (comprising the
parishes of Easton Magna,
Bringhurst, and Dray ton) ... Leicester

Lambourne (comprising the pa-
rishes .of Lambourne and Sta- .
pleford Abbots) . , Essex!

St. Issells (comprising the pa-
. rishes of Si. Issells, Amroth,'' '

and Williamston) ... '... Pembroke

Education Department, Whitehall,
July 8, 1874.

THE Lords of the Committee of the Privy
Council on ^Education have issued orders this
day for the formation of a. School Board in the
parish of— .

Bucklesham,- with Contributory
Districts of Foxhall and
Brightwell ... Suffolk;

and an order for the formation of the Contributory-
District of-—. - • " . ' .

Castle Sowerby (School-owning . '
District of Caldbeck) .... Cumberland '

Whitehall,.July 4, 1874.
The Queen has been pleased to grant unto

Augustus Wood, of, Acton Scott, in the county of
Salop, Esq., Her Royal licence.and authority that
he and his issue 'may take and heilCefbrtk use tSicT
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surname of Acton in addition "to and after that of
•, Wood, and- that he and they may bear the arms
. of Acton ; such arms being'first duly exemplified

according to the laws of arms, and recorded in
^.the. College of Arms, otherwise the said Royal

licence and permission to be void and of none
• effect:

. And to command that the said Royal concession
and declaration be recorded in Her Majesty's said
College of Arms.

Board of Trade^ Whitehall Gardens,
July 10, 1874.

THE Queen has been graciously pleased to
' confer the rt. Albert Medal of the Second Class "
• on:—

MR. DAVID 'WEBSTER, late Second Mate of
the barque " Arracan," of Greenock, rer
siding at Broughty Ferry, Dundee.

The following is an account of the services in
respect of which the decoration has been con-

• ferred :~
': The " Arracan," whilst on a voyage from Shields

to Bombay, with a cargo of coals, took fire from
spontaneous combustion of her cargo, and on .the
17th February was abandoned by her crew, who
then took to their boats and endeavoured to make
for the Maldive Islands. The boats kept company
until the 20th, when finding the currents too strong
it was agreed to separate after dividing the pro-
visions. .. .. :

•The Master -in command of the long boat then
; made for Cochin, the Mate in charge of the gig,
. and the Second Mate, MR. DAVID. WEBSTER, in

charge of the pinnace with four of the crew,
• viz., three men and one boy, made for the Maldive
< Islands.

After two days Mr. DAVID WEBSTER'S boat
was injured by a heavy sea, and could not keep
up with the gig, and lost sight of her. From

t this time the pinnace -was kept working to wind-
ward until the 9th March, by which day the pro-

' visions and water had been consumed.
Shortly afterwards the crew cast lots which of

them should be.first killed to be eaten, and the lot
«' fell upon the ship's boy HORNER, but WEBSTER,

who had been asleep, was awoke in time'.to save
• the boy's life. After dark an attempt was made

to kill WEBSTER himself, but the, boy HORNER
' awoke him in time to save himself.

On the following day, WEBSTER having fallen
• asleep, was awoke by the struggles of the crew
. for the possession of his gun, with which to shoot
.-' him. Two hours later the' crew attempted to, take

HORNER'S life again, but were prevented by the
determined conduct of WEBSTER, who threatened
to shoot and throw overboard the first man who
laid hands on the boy.

The next day one of the crew attempted to
sink the boat, but WEBSTER-mastered him and
prevented further mischief. Two days later the
same member of the crew again tried to sink the
boat, and expressed his determination to take the

• boy's life. For this he would have been shot .by
• WEBSTER had not the cap on the gun missed fire.
• Soon after, putting a .fresh cap on his gun, a bird

flow over the boat which WEBSTER shot; it was
; 'at once seized and devoured by the crew, even to
• the bones and feathers...= . \

During the next .five, days rthe. crew were
• quieter, subsisting.on barnacles which..attached
• themselves to" the bottom of the boat and on sea

blubber for which they dived. The. following day
• some of the men became delirious. One of them
•- lay down exhausted, when another struck, him

No. 24112. • F

several blows on the head with an iron belaying
pin, cutting him badly. The blood which, flowed
was caught in a tin and drunk .by the man him-
self and the two other men. Afterwards -they
fought and bit one another, and only left-off When
completely exhausted, to recommence as -soon as
they were able ; the boy, HORNER, during-ithe time
keeping watch with WEBSTER.

On the thirty-first day in the boat they were
picked up six hundred miles from land by the
ship, " City of Manchester," HA'RDIE, Master, by
whom they were very kin.dly treated, and brought
to Calcutta. • .

WEBSTER, by his conduct, was':the means of
saving the lives of all in the boat. • .• . .

. (S. & C. 1297.) '.-'-,. , ' • ! " . . : ;
Board of Trade, Whitehall Gardens,

; July 8, 1874. • "
THE Board of Trade have received from the

Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs a copy of
a Despatch'from Her Majesty's Charge* d'Affaires
at Lisbon, announcing that by a Portuguese Royal
Decree of the 30th April last, the additional; ta'x
of 6 per cent on import and'export duties in the
Province of Angola is abolished from :the lat
instant. • ; .' . " - ./

. , " • (H. 4497.) • : -- ':
Board of. Trade. (Harbour Department), '

Whitehall Gardens, July 9, 18.74.
THE Board _pf_. Trade, have received through

the Secretary -of-State"'for Foreign Affairs a
copy of the following. notice, .transmiitecl, .by. Her
Majesty's Consul at Mobile, relative to Quarantine
at that place :— . . ,.

- QUARANTINE PROCLAMATION OF
THE MAYOR. : ••'• > *

Municipal Building;i, Mayor's'Office,
City of Mobile, June 16, 1874.

WHEREAS information has reached me of the
existence-of Yellow Fever on the island of Cuba,
at Porto Rico, and Jamaica ; and whereas there
is great danger of said disease being imported here
by means of vessels plying between ports and
places infected and the port of Mobile, and thereby
seriously endangering the health and lives, of the
people of-this municipality, and interrupting the
uniform good health now prevailing here;, and
whereas the Collector of .the port qf. Mobile having
consented to co-operate with the municipal autho-
rities in the maintenance of an effective quaran-
tine : • : • ..

Now, therefore, I, C. F. Mpulton, Mayor of the
city ot Mobile, do hereby, in pursuance of autho-
rity vested in me by law, issue this; my Proclama-
tion, strictly forbidding and warning all owners,
masters, or persons in charge of-vessels of any

•kind-or description whatever, from entering this
port or harbour on a voyage from the island of
Cuba, Porto Rieo, Jamaica, or from any other
place where ~. yellow, :malignant;; pestilential, or
infectious'fevers, or other-diseases prevail, until
after the lapse of ten days after the arrival at. this
port of any such vessel, and not. then,;and:.in. no
case until the medical officers in charge of ..the
garrison at Fort Morgan shall in writing sanction
such entrance.; that full powerrand authority is
hereby expressly delegated to the Collector of this
port, and to all officers within "his jurisdiction, to
quarantine all vessels and for such length of time
as to them shall be deemed necessary or expe-
dient; that full power and authority- is.hereby
delegated to/the physician in charge at'' Fort
Morgan to board, all vessels entering .the bay or
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harbour of Mobile, to examine the cargo, condi-
tion of the vessel, and health of all persons therein,
and, if necessary, to examine such persons under
oath, with the view of obtaining any fact deemed
essential; to detain all vessels arriving from
infected ports ; to cause all vessels having conta-
gious or infectious diseases on board to be purified
at the expense of the owners, captains, or con-
signees thereof; and to sign all permits for vessels
and persons to pass the quarantine limits; that
the Harbour Master and Port Wardens of this
city shall notify the Mayor or Chief of Police of
any infraction of this quarantine regulation com-
ing to their knowledge, and they are hereby strictly
forbidden to allow any vessel arriving from any
foreign port herein named to land at the wharf in
the absence of express authority from the physi-
cian in charge of the quarantine, or from the
Collector of the port; that all vessels quarantined
under the provisions of this order shall be
Stationed at Mobile Point, in the rear or north of
Fort Morgan ; that this quarantine shall be con-
tinued until the 1st day of October, A.D. 1874,
unless superseded by quarantine regulations under
the supervision of the National Government, or by
me publicly revoked.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my
hand and seal of the city of Mobile, this, the year
and day first above written.

C. F. MOULTON, Mayor.
Attest: B. F. JACKSON, City Clerk.

(H. 4498.)
Board of Trade (Harbour Department),

Whitehall Gardens, July 9, 1874.
THE Board of Trade have received through

the Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs a
copy of the following translation of a notice
transmitted by Her Majesty's Consul at Pesth,

(Translation.)
MARITIME NOTICE.

It appearing from official information that the
plague, of which the chief symptoms are swellings,
has broken out in Merdj, in the territory of
Benhazi, the Royal Maritime Government has
given orders that all vessels arriving from Tripoli
and Tunis shall henceforth be subjected to the
sanitary regulations prescribed in such cases, and
detailed in the table of quarantine at page 64,
Part II,. of the Marine Code, for the year 1870.

Admiralty^ 8lh July, 1874.
In accordance with the provisions of Her

Majesty's Order in Council of tho 22nd February,
1870—
Inspector of Machinery Afloat Lionel Swift has

been placed on the Eetired List of his rank
from the 4th instant.

Admiralty, 9lh July, 1874.
In accordance with the provisions of Her

Majesty's Order in Council of the 22nd February,
1870—
Lieutenant James M. Bance has this day been

placee on the Retired List of his rank.

War Office, Pall Mall,
IQth July, 1874.

Regiment of Dragoon Guards, Lieutenant-
Colonel and Brevet-Colonel Conyers Tower,
C.B., retires upon half-pay. Dated llth July,
1874.

4th Dragoon Guards, Lieutenant Charles Henry
Currey to be Captain, vice J. A. Tait, retired.
Dated 27th June, 1874.

1st Dragoons, Sub-Lieutenant. 'Gerard Vivian
Ames to be Lieutenant. Dated 26th June,
1872.

Sub-Lieutenant "William Henry Robertson to be
Lieutenant. Dated 19th June, 1874.

3rd Hussars, Lieutenant Ralph Hawtrey Hicks
retires from the Service, receiving the value of
his Commission. Dated llth July, 1874.

6th Dragoons, Sub-Lieutenant Henry Leslie Ellis
to be Lieutenant. Dated 19th June, 1872.

8th Hussars, Lieutenant Charles Henry Gregg to
be Captain, vice J. M. McCalmont, retired.
Dated 25th February, 1874.

9th Lancers, Major Henry Marshall to be Lieu-
tenant-Colonel, vice Brevet Colonel the Honour-
able I. De V. T. W. Fiennes, retired on half-
pay. Dated 27th June, 1874.

12th Lancers, Captain William George Middleton
retires from the Service, receiving the value of
his Commission. Dated llth July, 1874.

14th Hussars, Sub-Lieutenant John Shaw Heron-
Maxwell to be Lieutenant. Dated 3rd July,
1874.

Royal Engineers, For Lieutenant-Colonel Francis
Hornblow Rundall (late Madras) to be Colonel,
as stated in the Gazette of llth May, 1869,
read Lieutenant-Colonel and Brevet Colonel
Francis Hornblow Rundall to be Colonel, vice
H. W. Hitching, retired. Dated 12th May,
1869.

Major Edward Robert Festing, from the Seconded
List, to be placed upon the Permanent Reserve
List. Dated 21st June, 1874.

The temporary commissions as Lieutenants of
the following Officers to be made permanent,
viz.:—
John Henry Chenevix Harrison. Dated 15th

December, 1871.
James Kellie. Dated loth December, 1871.
John Cordy Baxter. Dated loth December,

J871.
Pelliam George Von Donop. Dated 15th Decem-

ber, 1871.
William Lewis Clinton Baddeley. Dated 15th

December, 1871;
John Edward Blackburn. Dated 15th December,

1871.
Francis Seymour Leslie. Dated 15th December,

1871.
Colds/ream Guards, Lieutenant Frank Wig*ell

Arkwr ght to be Lieutenant and Captain, vice
A. W. M. Clark Kennedy, retired. Dated 13th
June, 1874.

The Honourable Frederick William Lambton
to be Sub-Lieutenant, in succession to Lieutenant
F. W. Arkwright. Dated llth July, 1874.

Scots fusilier Guards, Lieutenant and Captain
George Gosling to be .Captain and Lieutenant-
Colonel, vice G. J., Lord Rosehill, retired.
Dated 27ih June, 1874.

Lieutenant George John Egerton Dash wood to
be Lieutenant and Captain, vice G. Gosling.
Dated 27th June, 1874.

Lieutenant Henry Pakenham-Mahon to be Lieu-
tenant and Captain, vice G. G. Blane, retired.
Dated 27th June, 1874.

Hugh Drummond Hay Barnett, Gent., to be
Sub'Lieutenadt.} in succession to Lieutenant
G. J; E. Dashwood* Dated 11th July, 1874.
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Sob-Lieutenant George • Cosmo Abercromby,
from the 18th Foot, to be Sub-Lieutenant, in
succession to Lieutenant H. Pakenham-Mahon.
Dated 12th July, J 874.

2nd Foot, Sub-Lieutenant George "Ward Cole
Bruce to be Lieutenant. Dated 19th June,
1873.

Sub-Lieu tenant Herbert Wilkinson Dent to be
Lieutenant. Dated 26th June, 1873.

3rd Foot, Captain William Ker to be Major, vice
F. Etesnn, made Supernumerary whilst holding
the appointment of Assistant-Adjutani-Geueral
Bengal Army. Dated 28th March, 1874.

The promotion of Lieutenant George Robert
Taylor to be Captain, vice S. J. Dyer, retired,

"" dated 13th May, 1874, is cancelled.
Lieutenant George Robert Taylor to be Captain,

vice W. Ker. Dated 28th March, 1874.
Lieutenant Edward John Lynch to be Captain,

vice 8. J. Dyer, retired. Dated 13th May,
1874.

Qth Foot, Captain Gerard Septimus Burton, from
the 13th Foot, to be Captain, vice Benjamin
D'Urban Musgrave, who exchanges. Dated
llth July, 1874.

Sub-Lieutenant Frederick Alexander Currie to be
-Lieutenant, dated 2nd November, ̂ 1872, but
his Commission as Lieutenant in the Army to
.bear date 3rd July, 1872.

1 Ith Foot, Sub-Lieutenant Samuel Keith Harries
to be Lieutenant. Dated 26th June, 1874.

12th Font, Sub-Lieutenant John Logan Fraser to
be Lieutenant. Dated 19th June,. 1872.

Foot, Captain Benjamin D'Urban Musgrave,
from the 9th Foot, to be Captain, vice G. S.
Burton, who exchanges. Dated llth July,
1874.

Lieutenant Charles Barker retires from the Ser-
vice, receiving the value of his Commission.
Dated llth July, 1874.

14th Foot, Sub-Lieutenant Sigismund Cathcart
de Ti afford to be Lieutenant. Dated 19th
June, 1873.

lUtri Fool, Lieutenant George Hamilton Johnston
to be Instructor of Musketry, vice Lieutenant
G. C. Daintry, promoted. Dated 23rd May,
1874.

l&th Foot, Captain Henry Kelsall, from the
Supernumerary List to be Major, vice R. B.
Baker, retired on half-pay. Dated 13th June,
1874. '

Lieutenant Augustus Carr Yilett Rolleston retires
from the Service, receiving the value of his
Commission. Dated llth July, 1874.

Vjth Foot, Sub-Lieutenant Montagu Scott Heath
Foulger is removed from the Army, Her
Majesty having no further occasion for his
services. Dated 11th July, 1874.

18ih Foot, Captain Robert Isaac Adamson to be
Major, vice Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel T. D.
Baker, C.B., made Supernumerary on being
appointed Deputy Assistant - Quartermaster-
General at Head Quarters. Dated 22nd May,
1874.

Lieutenant John George Butts to be Captain, vice
R. I. Adamson. Dated 22nd May, 1874.

Sub-Lieutenant Laurence George Cotton to be
r Lieutenant. Dated 3rd July, 1873.

19th Foot, Sub-Lieutenant John Henry Eden to
be Lieutenant. Dated 3rd July, 1872.

F 2

20lh Foot, Captain Clifford Gabourel Gibaut
retires upon temporary half-pay. Dated llth
July, 1874.

Captain J. Augustus George Frederick Sewell,
from half-pay, late Military Tr,ain, to be Cap-
tain, vice fl. F. G. Webster, retired upon
temporary half-pay. Dated llth July, 1874,

Captain and Brevet Major Edward John Briscoe,
from half-pay, late 14th Foot, to be Captain,
vice H. F. S. Bolton, transferred to the 72nd
Foot. Dated llth July, 1874.

21st Foot, The Christian names of Captain
Packman are Frederick William Vance^ and not
Frederick only, as previously stated.

Sub-Lieutenant Charles Henry Kelly to be Lieu-
tenant. Dated 26th June, 1872.

23rd Foot, Lieutenant Compton .Norman to be
Captain, vice J. M. Clayton, made Supernu-
merary on being appointed0 Adjutant Royal
Carnarvon Militia. Dated 1st June,.1874.

25th Foot, Sub-Lieutenant Cunninghame Graham
Makellar, to be Lieutenant, dated 27th August,
1873, but his Commission as Lieutenant in the
Army to bear date 26th June, 1872.

27th Foot, Lieutenant Robert William Brown-
rigg to be Captain, vice C. S. Pinwill, retired.
Dated 13th June, 1874.

28th Foot, Captain Francis Brodigan to be
Major, vice J. G. Day, retired. Dated 27th,
June, 1874.

Lieutenant George Howard Moore-Lane to be
Captain, vice F. Brodigan. Dated 27th June,
1874.

30/A Foot, Sub - Lieutenant James Estcourt
Robinson to be Lieutenant. Dated 19th June,
1872.

Blst Foot, Lieutenant Arthur FitzRoy Hart to be
Captain, vice J. F. Be ran, retired. Dated 13th
June, 1874.

43rcf Foot, Sub-Lieutenant Percy Temple Rivett-
Carnac to be Lieutenant. Dated 3rd July,
1873.

Sub-Lieutenant Eustace Edward Melville Law-
ford, from the 20th Foot, to be Sub-Lieutenant,
in succession to Lieutenant A. F. W. Royle,
retired. Dated llth July, 1874.

46th Foot, Sub - Lieutenant Arthur Hemery
Dumaresq to be Lieutenant. Dated 19th June,
1874.

Quartermaster - Serjeant George Sfyles to be
Quartermaster, vice J.' Dwyer, retired on half-
pay. Dated Hth July, 1874.

47/A Foot, Captain and Brevet Major William
Fowler, from the 2nd West India Regiment, to
be Captain, vice W. H. Larken, retired on half-
pay. Dated llth July, 1874.

50th Foot, Lieutenant Robert Stuart MacGrcgor
to be Captain, vice R. Bruce, retired on full-
pay. Dated 27th June, 1874.

56lh Foot, Lieutenant Frederick William Vans.
Leckie to be Captain, vice J. W. Huskisson,
made Supernumerary on being appointed Adju-
tant West Essex Militia. Dated 14th March,
1874.

57th Foot, The. promotion of Lieutenant and
Adjutant William F. Wyndowei from Recruit-
ing District, to be Captain, which was notified

'in the Gazette of the 19th June, 1874, to be
post dated from the 13th May, 1874, to the
20th June, 1874.

Captain Robert Knapp Barrow, from half-pay,
late 27th Foot, to be Captain, vice W. F.
Wyndowe, retired upon full-pay. Dated lllh
July, 1874,
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58th Foot, Quartermaster-Serjeant William King-]
to be Quartermaster, vice D. Munro, transferred
to a Brigade Dep6t. Dated llth July, 1874.

65tA Foot, Lieutenant Hugh FitzRoy Marryat to
be Captain, vice W. G. de la Po'er, retired.
Dated 27th June, 1874.

72«rf Foot, Captain Henry Francis Somerset
Bolton, from the 20th Foot, to be Captain, vice
A. Tanner retired on temporary half-pay.
Dated llth July, 1874.

Sub-Lieutenant the Honourable Robert Charles
Drummond to be Lieutenant. Dated 3rd July,
1873.

73rrf Foot, Lieutenant Joseph Came Ross retires
from the Service, receiving thu value -of his
Commission. Dated llth July, 1874.

82nd Foot, The promotion of Ensign William
Oliver Thompson to be Lieutenant, without
purchase, dated 23rd Februsiry, 1870, is can-
celled. Dated llth July, 1*74.

83rc? Fool, Captain Raynsford Taylor retires
from the Service, receiving the value of his
Commission. Dated llth July, 1874.

85th Foot, Sub-Lieutenant Ralph Henry Hayes
Sadler, from the 37th Foot, to be Sub-Lieu-
tenant, in succession to Lieutenant H. Harris-
Bui land, promoted.' Dated llth July, 1874.

99/A ~Fbot^ ' Lieutenant Charles' Henry Scott
Kennedy to be Captain, vice Brevet Major F.
S. Gaynor, retired. Dated 27th June, 1874.

IQOlA Foot, Lieutenant Charles Barham Eyre
" Sevnjbur resigns his Commission. Dated llth
?/jjiiy, 1-8*4. . . . ' " • . ; • - . • '
jSub^Lieutenant" William Douglas Frere resigns
" 'His'Commission. . Dated llth July, 1874. .
101 st Foot,. Lieutenant George Broadfoot Have-

lock retire's from the Service, receiving the
.' < value ;bf :his; Commission.. Dated 27th June,
, 'JL874~ , . . ' . . .. .
Sub-Lieutenant Edward Pohlman Browne .to be

Lieutenant. Dated 12th November, 1873, but
his Commission as Lieutenant in the Army to

' •"• bear date 19th June, 1873. ' ;

[106th Foo^' Sub-Lieutenant. Joseph Edward
'_ ,Lucas .ThackwelJ, from, the 45th Foot, to be

" Sub" -Lieutenant, in succession to Lieutenant
' G. L. Leeds, retired. Dated llth July, 1874.

IQSth Foot, Captain Algernon Seymour Tolle-
. mache to be made Supernumerary, on being

~ appointed Adjutant-2nd Administrative Batta-
• , lion Cheshire" Rifle Volunteers. Dated 10th

; June, 1874.
Rifle Brigade, Lieutenant the Honourable Henry

Marsham retires from the Service, reciving the
value of his Commission. Dated llth July,

B 1874.
2nd West India Regiment, Captain Henry Lowi-ey

retires upon full-pay. Dated llth July, 1874.
. Captain. George Digges La Touche froin half-pay,

late 100th- Foot, to be Captain, vice Brevei
Major W. Fowler transferred to the 47th Foot.
Dated-lith July, 1874.

. . UNATTACHED LIST. .
' '..The. undermentioned Gentlemen to be Sub-
Lieutenants" :—
Edmund Walter St. George Welchman (India

Cadet;. Dated llth July, 1874.
Charles Cadraan Hodgkinson (India Cadet)

Dated llth July, 1874.
"Charles Douglas Gibbon (India Cadet). 'Dated

;ilih July, 18.74.
Lawrence Augustine Wainwright" (India Cadet)

Dated Tith July, 1874. .

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.

Deputy Surgeon-General John Bent to be Sur-
geon-General, vice George Stewart Beatson,
M.D., C.B., deceased. Dated llth July, 1874.

Surgeon-Major Thomas Esmonde White, M.D.,
C.B., to be Deputy Surgeon-General, vice John
Bent. Dated llth July, 1874.-

Surgeon Charles Edward Smith, M.D., to bft Sur-
geon-Major, vice Thomas Esraonde White,
M.D., C.B. Dated ilth July, 1874.

Surgeon-Major William Jasper Rendell retires
upon temporary half-pay. Dated 1st June,
1874.

BREVET.

The promotion to a Majority, on 6th January,
1870, of Captain Henry John Wilkinson, 9tli
Foot, is cancelled, he having been appointed to-
the Control Department from 1st January,
1870. Dated llth July, 1874.

Lieutenant-Colonel Francis Hornblow Ruhdall,
Royal (late Madras) Engineers, having com-
pleted the qualifying service with the rank of
Lieutenant-Colonel, to be Colonel. Dated 29th
June, 1368.

Paymaster and Honorary Captain William Henry
Browning, Royal Engineers, to have the hono-
rary rank of .Major. Dated 14th June, 1874.

Captain Montagu de Salis McK. G. A. Clarke,
50th Foot, to be Major. Dated llth July,
1874. .

Captain and Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel Charles
Jolliffe, retired, Royal Marine Artillery, to have
the honorary "" rank of Colonel.. Dated llth
July; 1874. v . . .

Captain Henry Lowrey, 2nd West India Regiment,
to have the- honorary rank of Major, on retiring
upon full-pay. Dated llth July, 1874.

The following promotions to take 'place con-
sequent on the death, on the 16th May, 1874, of
Lieutenant-General Robert Law, Colonel of the
7ist
Major-General F. Darley George, .C.B., to be

Lieutenant-General. Dated 17th M.-y. 1874.
Brevet Colonel Henry Garner Rainey C B., from ;

Lieutenant-Colonel, half-pay, late 6 1st Foot, to
- be Major-General, dated 6th March, 1808, such
antedate not to carry back pay prior to I7ih
May, 1874. .

Major Richard Harrison, Royal Engineers, to be
Lieutenant-Colonel. Dated 17th May, 1874.

Major Stephen Henry Edward Chamier, Royal
(late Madras) Artillery, to be Lieutenant-
Colonel. Dated 1 7th May, 1874.

Captain Francis William Thomas, Royal Marines,
to be Major. Dated 17th May, 1874.

The following promotions to take place on the
British Establishment in consequence of the death,
on 22nd May, 1874, of General Frederick Young,
Bengal Infantry :—

Brevet 'Colonel John Arthur. Cole, from Lieu-
tenant-Colonel, half-pay, late 15th Foot, to be
Major-General. Dated 6th March, 1868, such
antedate not to carry back pay prior to 23rd

• May, 1874. . ;
Major Thomas Scovell Bigge, 5th Foot, to be

Lieutenant-Colonel. Dated 23rd May, 1874.
Captain Alfred Austin, 6th Foot, -to be Major.

Dated 2 3rd May, 1874. .........

•' The following promotions to take place conse-
quent on the death, on 27th May, 1874, of Major-
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General Caledon Richard Egerton, Colonel of the
89th Foot:— '
Brevet Colonel Richard Walter Lacy, from Lieu-

tenant-Colonel, Brigade Dep6t, 10 be Major-
General. Dated'6th March, 1868, such antedate
not to carry back pay prior to 28th May, 1874.

Major James Stewart, 57th Foot, to be Lieu-
tenant-Colonel. Dated 2*tb May, 1874.

Captain Charles T. Bu"bury, Rifle Brigade, to be
Major. Dated 28'h May, 1874.

The following promotions to take place on the
British Establishment in consequence of the
deiith, on 29th May, 1874, of Major-General Sir
James Duncan Macpherson, K.C.B., Bengal
I n fun try :—
Brevet Colonel F. Francis Maude, C.B., V.C.,

from Lieutenant - Colonel, hall-pay, late 3rd
Foot, to be Major-General, dated 6th March,
1«68, such antedate not to carry back pay prior
to 30th May, 1874.

Major Arthur Henry Coney, half-pay, late 67th
Foot, to be Lieutenant-Colonel. Dated 30th

.May 1874.
Captain James Williamson, 23rd Foot) to be
: Major. Dated 30th May, 1874.

MEMORANDA.
Lieutenant-Colonel and Brevet-Colonel William

Campbell, half-pay, late 100th Foot, retires from
the Service, receiving the value of his Commission.
Da ted-26th June, 1874.

Captain and Honorary Major William Thomp-
son, retired full-pay, late 1st West Indii Regiment,
has been permitted to commute his retired allow-
ance. Dated 22nd June, 1874.

War Office, 10th July, 1874.

MILITIA.

, Royal Cardigan.
Lieutenant Henry Charles Fryer to be Captain.
: Dated llth. July, 1874.

'"' ' • " •• Royal Glamorgan.
Grerald Campbell Dicker, Gent., to be Sub-Lieu-

tenant.*' Dated llth July, 1874.

' • 1th Royal Lancashire.
Lieutenant-Colonel-Commandant and Honorary

Colonel John Ireland Blackburne resigns his
' Commission. - Dated llth July, 1874.

John Ireland Blackburne, late Lieutenaut-Colonel-
• Commandant and Honorary Colonel, to be

Honorary Colonel of the' Regiment. Dated
llth July, 1874,

Major and Honorary Lieutenant-Colonel John
Southcote Mansergh to be Lieutenant-Colonel,
vice Blackburne, who resigns. Dated llth
July, 1874.

2nd Royal Surrey.
Captain William Thomas Worth Newenham re-

signs his Commission. Dated llth July, 1874.

l«f West York.
'Lieutenant Mathew Amcotts Wilson to be Captain.

Dated llth July, 1874.
Archibald McLachlan, Gent, to be Sub-Lieu-

tenant. Dated llth July, 1874.

; . . . . 4th West York.
-. John Theophilus. Lee, Gent.; to be Sub-Lieu-

tenant. Dated llth July, 1874.

6th West York.
Sub-Lieutenant Gerald Stovell to be Lieutenant. ~

Dated 18th June, 1873.
Forbes Macbean, Gent., to be Sub-Lieutenant.

Dated l l th July, J874. . " '.

Royal Ayr and Wigtown.
Captain Robert Mitchell Campbell resigns his

Commission, also is permitted to retain Ids rank, -
and to continue to wear the uniform of the
Regiment on his retirement. Dated l l th July,
1874.

Highland Bmderers Light Infantry.
Captain and Adjutant John Cornelius Graigie

Halkett resigns his Commission. Dated 5th
July, 1874. - . . . . . :.. . .

Captain Charles Stewart Murray, 72nd Foot, to:

be Adjutant. Dated 6th July, 1874. ' -
Adjutant Charles Stewart Murray to'serve with:

the rank of Captain. Dated 6th July* 1874. -

Renfrew.
Lieutenant Charles Cunningham resigns his

Commission. Dated llth July, 1874.

Scottish Borderers. ' '
Lieutenant John Frown Kennedy to be Captain.

Dated 3rd June, 1874.

Armagh.
Lieutenant Edward Villiers Ryan resigns . his

Commission, also is permitted to retain:, his
rank, and to continue to wear the uniform of
the Regiment on his retirement. Dated 11th
July, 1874. • • .

Royal Cork City Artillery.
Charles Moutray Byrne, Gent., to be Sub-Lieu-

tenant (Supernumerary). Dated llth July.
1874.

Leitrim.
Captain and Honorary Major William Phibbs

resigns his Commission, also is permitted to
retain his rank, and to continue to 'wear the
uniform. of the Regiment on his retirement.
Dated llth July, 1874.

Royal Limerick County.
George Crosbie Royse, Gent., to be Sub-Lieu-

tenant' (Supernumerary). 'Dated llth July.
1874.

Limerick City 'Artillery. %
Walter Charles Hare, Gent., to be Sub-Lieu-

tenant (Supernumerary). Dated llth July,
1874. . .

Queen's County.
Captain Harman' Fitzmaurice is granted the

honorary rank of Major. Dated llth July,
1874.

Sligo. .
Captain Robert Seymour Ormsby is granted the

honorary rank of Major. Dated llth July.
1874. -

VOLUNTEERS. :

1st Banff's/lire Artillery Volunteer-Corps. '

Lieutenant George Gibson resigns his Commis-
sion: Dated rlltb.-duly;. 1874. < > . ' '

| James Duncan Blacklock Wilson, Esq;, 'to. foe-
Captain. Dated llth July, 1874,
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1st Berkshire Rifle Volunteer Corps.
Lionel Harrington Simeon, Gent., to be Sub-

• Lieutenant (Supernumerary). Dated 11th July,
1874.

Cliarles Frederic Gilbert, Gent., to be Sub-Lieu-
tennnt (Supernumerary). Dated llth July,
1874.

7/A Cheshire Rifle Volunteer Corps.
Lieutenant Dennis Bnmdrjt resigns his Commis-

sion. Dated l l th July, 1874.

21st Cheshire Rifle Volunteer Corps.
Lieutenant Jonathan Thornllill A si it on resigns his

Commission. Dated llth July, 1874.

17/A Cornwall Rifle Volunteer Corps.
Thurstan Collins Peter, Gent., to be Sub-Lieu*

tenant' (Supernumerary). Dated llth July,
1874.

: 5th Derbyshire Rifle Volunteer Corps.
Lieutenant .Frederick J. Robinson to be Captain.

Dated llth July, 1874.

1st Hertfordshire Light Horse Volunteer Corpst

Lieutenant Walter Gilbey to be Captain* Dated
llth July, 1874.

1st Administrative Battalion Kent Rifle
Volunteers. •

Quartermaster Edward Oaffin resigns his Com-
mission. Dated llth July, 1874.

Sth Lancashire Artillery Volunteer Corps.
|a"utenant Hugh William Draper to be Captain.
- Dated llth July, 1874.
Lieutenant James S. Gardner to be Captain.

Dated llth'July, 3874.

17th Lancashire Artillery Volunteer Corps.
Lieutenant James Pickup resigns his Commission.
,'jfotedlUh July, 1874.

1st Lancashire Engineer Volunteer Corps.
William Richards Thomas, Gent., to be Sab-

Lieutenant. Dated llth July, 1874.

9th Lancashire Rifle Volunteer Corps.
Lieutenant George Yates Bolton to be Captain*

Dated llth July, 1874.

15th Lancashire Rifle Volunteer Corps.
Captain Charles Swaby Smith to be Major, Dated
".' 11th July,-1974. '

SQth Lancashire Rifle Volunteer Corps.
Lieutenant William Peel resigns his Commission.

Dated llth July, 1874.

1st Middlesex Engineer Volunteer Corps.
The resignation of Lieutenant Robert M Courage,

which appeared in the London Gazette of 19th
, June, 1874, to be cancelled. Dated llth July,

1874i
2nd Middlesex Rifle Volunteer Corps^

Sub-Lieutenant Henry Bird to be Lieutenant.
Dated llth July, 1874.

John'Henry Sich, Gent., to be Sub-Lieutenant
(Supernumerary).- Dated 11th July, 1874.

1st Midlothian Artillery Volunteer Corps.
Lieutenant George Ritchie, jun., resigns his Com-

mission. . Dated 11th July, 1874*

- ' MEMORANDUM.
Captain John Richard Pearson, half-pay, Royal

([late Bengal) Artillery, late Adjutant 1st Admin-

istrative Brigade Monmouthshire Artillery Volun-
teers, now on retired pay, to have the honorary
rank of Major, with permission to wear the
uniform of the above Brigade.

1st Administrative Battalion Northumberland
Rifle Volunteers.

Lieutenant-Colonel the Earl of Tankerville resigns
his Commission. Dated 1 lih July, 1874.

The Earl of Tankerville, late Lieutenant-Colonel,
1st Administrative Bnttalion Northumberland
Rifle Volunteers, to be Honorary Colonel.

. Dated llih July, 1874.
Major the Earl of Durham to be Lieutenant-

Colonel. Dated l l th July, 1874.

1st Orkney Artillery Volunteer Corps.
Lieutenant Robert G. Watt Irvine resigns his.

Commission. Dated 11th July, 1874.

1st Administrative Battalion Perthshire Rifle
Volunteers.

Captain George William Furlong, 21st Foot, to
be Adjutant, and to have the rank of Captain
in the 1st Administrative Battalion Perthshire
Rifle Volunteers, under the provisions of Article
196, Regulations for the Volunteer Force of the
18th September, 1863. Dated 4th July, 1874.

18/A Perthshire Rifle Volunteer Corps.
Lieutenant Charles Sandeman Robertson resigns

his Commission. Dated llth July, 1874.

IQlh Suffolk Rifle Volunteer Corps.
William Fisher, Gent., to be Sub'Lieutenant

(Supernumerary). Dated llth July, 1874.

1st Surrey Artillery Volunteer Corps.
The announcement which appeared in the London

Gazette of 7th April, 1874, that the services of
Mnjor James Hastie are dispensed with, to be
cancelled.

Major James Hastie resigns his Commission.
Dated 8th April/1874.

. • St/t Worcestershire Rifle Volunteer Corps.
Joseph Walker Danks, Gent* tO be jSub-Lieu-

tenant (Supernumerary). Dated llth July,
1874.

4th Administrative Battalion West Riding of
Yorkshire Rifle Volunteers.

Assistant-Surgeon John Blackburne to be Surgeon.
Dated llth July, 1874,

4th West Riding of Yorkshire Rifle Volunteer
Corps.

Captain John William Thomas resigns his Com*
mission. Dated llth July, 1874.

Captain John Collier resigns his . Commission.
Dated llth July, 1874.

Lieutenant George E. H. Bradbury resigns his
Commission. Dated .llth July, 1874

Lieutenant George A. Hadwen resigns his Com-
mission. Dated llth July, 1874.

Lieutenant George Swaine resigns his Commis-
sion. Dated llth July, 1874.

Honorary Quartermaster Frederic Roper resigns
his Commission. Dated llth July, 1874.

Commission signed by the Lieutenant-Governor
. of the Isle of Man.

1st Isle of Man Artillery Volunteer Corps.
Edward Christian Kerr, Gent., to be Sub-Lieu-

tenant. Dated 26th June, 1874.
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Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Essex.

Major-General Albert Fytch, C.S.I., to be
Deputy Lieutenant. Dated 6th July, 1874.

Thomas Charles Baring, Esq., M.P., to be Deputy
Lieutenant. Dated 6th July, 1874.

Lieutenant-Colonel William ThomasMakins, M.P.,
to be Deputy Lieutenant. Dated 6lh July,
1874.

John Robert Vaizey, Esq., to be Deputy Lieu-
tenant. Dated 6th.July, 1874.

James Spicer, Esq., to be Deputy Lieutenant.
Dated 6th July, 1874.

India Office, July 6, 1874.

The Secretary of State for India in Council
has appointed Mr. J. Garhock to superintend the
transfer of Lascars or other persons, at the Port
of Liverpool, and to grant the Certificate required
under Section 23 of the Merchant Shipping Act
Amendment Act, 18 and 19 Vic., cap. 91, vice
Captain A, C. Mott, deceased.

NOTICE OP ADOPTION OF THE LOCAL GOVERN-
MENT ACT, 1858, IN THE DISTRICT OP WDEKDLE
AND WARDLE, IN THE COUNTY OF LANCASTER.
WHEREAS a resolution for the adoption of

the Local Government Act, 1858, was, on the
26th day of March, 1874, passed by the owners
and ratepayers of that portion of the township of
Wuerdle and Wardle, in the county of Lancaster,
which is not included within the Littleborough
Local Board District, and notice of such adoption
has been given, in writing, to the Local Govern-
ment Board by the person required to give the
same:

Now, therefore, we, the said Local Government
Board, do hereby consent to such adoption, and
give notice, that the Local Government Act,
1858, has been adopted in the aforesaid part of
the said township of Wuerdle and Wardle.

Given under the Seal of Office of the said
Board, this 10th day of July, Ib74.

John Lambert,
Secretary.

Acting on behalf of the said
Bo^rd, under the authority
of a General Order, dated the
13th day of August, 1S73.

Civil Service Commission,
July 9, 1874.

THE Civil Service Commissioners hereby give
notice, that an Open Competitive Examination for
one situation as Professional Clerk in the Solicitor's
Office of the Oeneral Post-offic-, will be held in
London, on Wednesday, the 12th day of A'igust,
1874^ and following days, under the Special Regu-
lations dated 5th November, 1872, and published
in the London Gazette of the £th November, 1872.
Persons wishing ta compete should apply at once
for the necessary form to the Secretary, Civil
Service Commission, London, S. W.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
(No. 89.)—MEDITERRANEAN—MAROCCO—

RIFF COAST.
Harbour Light on Penon de Velez de la Camera.

INFORMATION has been received from the
Spanish Government, that from the 3rd May,
1874, a light would be exhibited on the Penon de
Velez de la Gomera, to the north-westward of.
the town.

The light is a fixed red light, elevated 262 feet
above the level of the sea, and in clear weather
should be^seen from a distance of 8 or 9 miles.

By command of their Lordships,
Freak. J. Evans, Hydrographer.

Hydrographic Office, Admiralty, London,
4th July, 1874.

This Notice affects the following. Admiralty
Charts :—Mediterranean General, Nos. 2158 and
2718a; Gibraltar to Alicante, &c., No. 1186;
and Gibraltar to Zafarin Islands, No. 2717 : Al&o,
Mediterranean Pilot, Yol. I, page 203.

Standards Department, Board of Trade>
7> Old Palace Yard, Westminster^

July 6, 1874*
NOTICE is hereby given, that in pursuance

of s. 16, of " The Coinage Act, 1870*" 33 Viet.,
c. 10, New Standard Trial Plates of Gold and
Silver, to be used for determining the justness of
the gold and silver coins of the realm issued from
the Mint, have been made-and duly, verified, of
such standard fineness as is directed by the said
Act, as appears by the following Certificate of
Verification by the Goldsmiths' Company, which
includes alsoo the verification of supplementary
trial plates of pure gold and of pure silver.

Certificate of Verification of New Standard
Trial Plates by the Goldsmiths' Company*

WE, -whose names are hereunder written, having
received from the Deputy Master of the Mint,
certain new standard trial plates of gold and
silver for determining the justness of the gold and
silver coins oi the realm to be issued from the
Mini, which plates have been caused by the Board
of Trade to be made in pursuance of section 16,
of " The Coinage Act, 1870," the same being a
trial plate of standard gold, commixed in the
proportion of twenty-two carats of fine gold, and
two carats of copper alloy in the pound weight
troy, and a trial plate of standard silver, .com-
mixed in the proportion of eleven ounces and two
pennyweights of fine silver and eighteen penny-
weights ot copper alloy in the pound weight troy,
have, in pursuance of a requisition from the
Warden of the Standards of the Hoard of Trade,
addressed to the Worshipful Company of Gold-
smiths, duly verified the same plates respectively
according to our best skill and knowledge ; and
we hereby certify that we have found the said
trial plate of standard gold to possess the requisite
degree of fineness, and to be duly commixed of
fine metal and alloy in the proportions aforesaid,
and according to the standard established by law.
We have also found the said trial plate of standard
sih er to possess the requisite degree of fineness,
and to be duly commixed of fine metal and alloy
in the proportions aforesaid, and according to the
standard established by law. We have, at the
same time, received from the Deputy Master of
the Mint, a trial plate of pure gold and a trial
plate of pure silver ; and we hereby certify that
we have examined the same, and have found
them to be plates of pure gold and silver respec-
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lively;. and in order to identify this certificate
with the aforesaid trial plates to which it relates
we have stamped the said respective trial plates
on each part from which an assay piece was
taken by us with the impression hereunto affixed
from the 'die now in use at Goldsmiths' Hall,
London, as the mark of the Goldsmiths' Company
of London, videlicet, a leopard's head. And we
have delivered the said trial plates to the said
Warden of the Standards. In. witness whereof
we have hereunto set our hands at Goldsmith's
Hall, London, this 22nd day of December, one
thousand eight hundred and seventy-three.

George Ma they.
Stamp Henrii Matheu StamP.- *_. Henry mae/iey. Of Leopard's

ffenry Pizey. Head>
F. W. Harrold.

of Leopard's
Head.

The standard fineness of . the trial plate of
standard gold recited in this certificate is equiva-
lent to the proportion of eleven-twelfths fine gold
and .one-twelfth alloy, or millesimal fineness
916*66; and the standard fineness of the trial
plate of standard silver is equivalent to the pro-
portion of thirty-seven fortieths fine silver and
three-fdrtieths alloy, or millesimal fineness 925*,
as shown in the first schedule to " The Coinage Act,
J870."

The standard trial plates and supplementary
trial plates of pure gold and pure silver, so veri-
fied, having been delivered into the custody of the
Warden of the Standards, the trial plates of
standard gold and of pure gold have each been
divided into 12 indented pieces, and the trial
plates of standard silver and of,pure silver have
been in like manner divided into 15 indented
pieces. Each of these pieces has been marked
with a number, commencing with No. 1 in each
series, and has been stamped with the Mint half
sovereign die, 1873, bearing the Sovereign's head,
as the Mint mark, and with a die of similar size,
bearing the inscription " Standards Department,
Board of Trade," around the verification mark of
the department, a crown with the Sovereign's
initials, and a portcullis, as the mark of the
Standards Department. Eacli piece also bears an
engraved inscription, denoting its metal and fine-
ness V 33 Viet., c. 10. Pieces of these new
trial plates have been distributed for assay pur-
poses,

To the Royal Mint,
Indian and Australian Mints,
Goldsmiths' Company, London,
Provincial Assay Offices in Great

Britain, • ;

and the remaining pieces of the standard trial
plates of gold and silver now in the custody of
the Warden of the Standards constitute the
standard trial plates henceforth to be used at the
annual trials of the pyx (together with the re-
maining pieces of the supplementary plates of
pure gold and pure silver) for determining the
justness of the gold and silver coins of the realm
issued from the Mint, in pursuance of s. 12 of
the said Coinage Act, 1870, 33 Viet., c. 10.

Hi- W. CAiiholm, Warden of the Standards.

WE, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, acting in pursuance of the Act of the
twenty-ninth and thirtieth years of Her Majesty,
chapter one hundred and eleven, sections five and
eleven, do,hereby grant and appropriate out of our
.common fund to the vicarage of Saint Peter, Hixon,
in the county of Stafford, and in the diocese of
Lichfield, one capital sum of eight hundred pounds

sterling, to be applicable towards defraying the
cost of enlarging and improving the parsonage or
house of residence belonging to the said vicarage,
according to plans and a specification approved or
to be approved by us, such capital sum, or the
balance thereof unapplied to such purpose, to
remain in the meantime in our hands at interest
after the rate of three pounds per centum per
annum, and such interest to be paid to the In-
cumbent for the time being of the said vicarage
of Saint Peter, Hixon.

- In witness whereof, we have hereunto set
our common seal, this second day of
July, in the year one' thousand eight
hundred and seventy-four.

(L.S.)

WE, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, in consideration of certain benefactions,
consisting respectively of two roods and fourteen
perches of land, with the messuage or dwelling-
house thereon, of certain annual tithe commutation
rent-charges, amounting to thirty-four pounds
and nine pence, and of certain further annual'tithe
commutation rent-charges amounting to fifty-six
pounds twelve shillings and nine pence, the whole
of which benefactions have been permanently
secured to the vicarage or benefice of Freckleton,
in the county of Lancaster, and in the diocese of
Manchester, do hereby, in pursuance of the Act of
the twenty-ninth and thirtieth years of Her
Majesty, chapter one hundred and eleven, sections
five and eleven, grant and appropriate out of our
common fund to the said .vicarage or benefice of
Freckleton, to meet such benefactions, one capital
sum of one thousand and five hundred pounds
sterling, to be applicable towards purchasing for
the benefit of the said vicarage or benefice, and as
an addition to the 'permanent endowment thereof,
certain annual tithe commutation rent-charges, to
be approved by us, such capital sum, or the balance
thereof unapplied to such purpose,* to remain in
the meantime in our hands at interest after the
rate of three pounds per centum per annum, and
such interest to be paid to the Incumbent for the
time being of the said vicarage or benefice of
Freckleton.

In witness whereof, we have hereunto set
our common seal, this second day - of
July, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and seventy-four.

(L.S.)

WE, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, acting in pursuance of the Act of the
twenty-ninth and thirtieth years of Her Majesty,
chapter one hundred and eleven, sections five and
eleven, do hereby grant and appropriate out of our
common fund to the vicarage of the Holy Trinity,
Hounslow, in the county of Middlesex, and in the
diocese of London, one capital sum of five hundred
pounds sterling, to be applicable towards defraying
the cost of enlarging and improving the parsonage
or house of residence belonging to the said vicar-
age, according to plans and a specification approved
or to be approved by us, such capital sum, or the
balance thereof unapplied to such purpose, to
remain in the meantime in our hands at.interest
after the rate of three pounds per centum per
annum, and such interest to be paid to the Incum-
bent for the time being of the said vicarage of
the Holy Trinity, Hounslow.

In witness whereof, we have hereunto set
our .common seal, this second day; of
July, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and seventy-four.
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WE, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, acting in pursuance of the Act of the
twenty-ninth and thirtieth years of Her Majesty,
chapter one hundred and eleven, section five, do
hereby, subject as hereinafter mentioned, grant to
the -Incumbent of the district chapelry and
benefice of St. Stephen and All Martyrs, Lower
Moor, in the county of Lancaster, and in the
diocese of Manchester, and to his successors,
Incumbents of the same district chapelry and
benefice, one yearly sum or stipend of two
hundred pounds, such yearly sum or stipend to
be payable out of the common fund under our
control, and to be calculated as from the first-
day of May, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and seventy-four, and to be receivable,
in equal half-yearly portions, on the first day of
May and on the first day of November in each
and every year:- Provided always, that if at
any time lands, tithes, or other hereditaments
sufficient, in our opinion, to produce the said
yearly sum or stipend, or any part thereof,
shall be annexed by us to. the said district
chapelry and benefice, in substitution for such
yearly sum or stipend, or for such part thereof,
our liability for the payment of such yearly sum
or stipend, or of such part thereof, as the case
may be, shall thereupon and thereafter cease and
determine.

' " In witness whereof, we have hereunto set
- our common seal, this second day .of

July, in the year one. thousand eight
hundred and seventy-four.

, . (L.S.) ,

WE, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, in consideration of a benefaction of one
thousand and five hundred pounds sterling, which
has been paid to us in favour of the vicarage of
Saint Margaret, Clee, in the county of Salop, and
in the diocese of Hereford, and in respect of one
moiety of which we have agreed to pay to the
Incumbent of the same vicarge, and to his suc-
cessors, a yearly sum of twenty-five pounds, do
hereby, in pursuance of the Act of the twenty-
ninth and thirtieth years of Her Majesty, chapter
one hundred and eleven, sections five and eleven,
grant to the Incumbent of the said vicarage of
Saint 'Margaret* Clee,'and to his successors, In-
cumbents of the same! vicarage to meet the said
benefaction, one yearly sum or stipend of twenty-
five pounds, such • yearly sum or stipend to be
pa'yable out of the common fund under our control,
and to be calculated as from the twenty-fourth
day of June, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and seventy-four, and to be receivable
in equal half-yearly portions, on the first day of
May and on the first day of November in each
and every 'year. And we do also, in further
consideration of the aforesaid benefaction, hereby
grant and appropriate out of our said common fund
to the said vicarage of Saint Margaret, Clee, one
capital sum of seven hundred and fifty pounds
sterling, to be applicable towards defraying the
cost of providing a parsonage or house of residence
for' the said vicarage, according to plans and a
specification approved or to be approved by us,
such capital sum, or the balance thereof unapplied
to such purpose, to remain in the meantime in our
hands at interest after the rate of three pounds
per centum per annum, and such interest to be
paid to the Incumbent for the time being of the
said vicarage: Provided always, that if at any
time lands, tithes, or other hereditaments sufficient,
in our opinion, to produce the said lastly mentioned
yearly sum or stipend of .twenty-five pounds, or
any part thereof, shall be annexed by us to the
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said vicarage, in substitution for such yearly sum
or stipend, or for such part thereof, our liability
for the payment of such yearly sum or stipend,
or of such part thereof, as the case may be, shall
thereupon and thereafter cease and determine.: >,

In witness whereof, we have hereunto set
our common seal, this second day of
July, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and seventy-four.

(L.SO . ,

WE, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, in consideration of a benefaction, con-
sisting of a clear annual rent-charge of fifty
pounds, which has been permanently .secured to
the vicarage of Saint Paul, Alnwick, in the county
of Northumberland, and in the diocese of Durham,
do hereby, in pursuance of the Act 6f the twenty-
ninth and thirtieth years of Her Majesty,-. chapter
one hundred and eleven, section five, grant' to the
Incumbent of the said vicarage of Saint Paul,
Alnwick, and to his successors, to meet such bene-
faction, one yearly sum or stipend of .fifty pounds,
such yearly sum or stipend to be payable out of. the
common fund under our control/and to be. calcu-
lated as from the day of the publication, of these
presents in theLondon Gazette, and to be receivable,
in equal half-yearly portions, on the first day .of May
and on the first day of November in each and every
year: Provided always, that if at< ahy time lands,
tithes, or other hereditaments sufficient, in "oar
opinion, to produce-the said'yearly sum or stipend,
or any -part thereof, shall be, annexed; by us .ito
the said vicarage, in substitution for such,yearly
sum or stipend, or for such part ^thereof, our
liability for the payment- of such .yearly sum .or
stipend, or of such part thereof, .as. the .case may
be, shall thereupon and thereafter cease and...de-
termine. - . _ . ! . : , . 'lj '' :

In witness whereof, we have hereunto set
our common seal, this second.day.»of
July, in the year. one- thousand eight
hundred and seventy-four. . » . -".\,

• (I«S.) 3...!.i.

WE, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners' for
England, acting in pursuance of the sAct:r'6f
the twenty-ninth and thirtieth years' of Her
Majesty, chapter one hundred and eleven, section
five, do hereby, subject as hereinafter mentioned,
grant to the Incumbent of the vicarage of Bromp-
ton, in the county of Kent, and in the diocese
of Rochester, and to his successors, Incumbents
of the same vicarage, one yearly sum or stipend
of fifty pounds, such yearly sum or stipend
to be payable out of the common fund under
our control, and to be calculated as from rthe
first day of May, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and seventy-three, and to be re-
ceivable in equal half-yearly portions, on the first
day of May and on the first day of November in
each and every year: Provided always, that if at
any time lands, tithes, or other hereditaments
sufficient, in our opinion, to produce the said
yearly sum or stipend, or any part thereof, shall
be annexed by us to the said vicarage, in sub-
stitution for such yearly sum or stipend, or for
such part thereof, our liability for the payment of
such yearly sum or stipend, or of such part
thereof, as the case may be, shall thereupon and
thereafter cease and determine.

In witness whereof, we have hereunto set
our common seal, this second day of
July, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and seventy-four.

CL.S.) :
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WE) the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for England, acting in pursuance of the Act of the twenty-
ninth and thirtieih years- of Her Majesty, chapter one hundred and eleven, section five, do hereby
grant and convey to the Incumbent of the vicarage of the Holy Trinity, Hadley, in the
county of Salop, and in the. diocese uf Lirhfield, and to his successors, Incumbents of the same vicarage,
all those annual tithe commutation rent-charges which are particularly described in the schedule here-
unto annexed, and are now vested in us : to have and to hold the said annual tithe, commutation rent-
charges to the use of the said Incumbent and his successors for ever: Provided always, that the
Incumbent for the time being of the same vicarage shall tie entitled to receive from us, or on our
account, -the net amount of the rents, profits, and proceeds of the said annu-il tithe commutation
rent-charges for and in respect of the period intervening between the twenty-third day of February,
in the year one thuusiind eijrht hundred and seventy-three, and the date of the publication of these
presents in the London Gazette.

lu witness whereof we have hereunto set our common seal, this second day of July, in the
year one thousand eight hundred .and seventy-tour.

(L.S.)
SCHEDULE.

EXTRACT from Confirmed Apportionment and Summary of the Apportionment of the Bent-charge
in lieu of Tithes in the parish of Wellington, in the county of Salop..

Landowners. Occupiers;

IN -THE TOWNSHIP OP HORTONL
Bennett, John... ... ...
Hooper, George ... ...
Icke, Elizabeth ... ..
Icke, William ... ... ...
Preston,. Hospital; Trustees of
Palin, John ... .,„ ...
Podmore, Richard ... ...
Spearman and others ... ...

'

IN THE TOWNSHIP OF HADLEY.
Allcock", Thomas ,.v „..
Allcock, John .... ... ...
Bradner, William- ... ...
Bayley, Thomas ...
Boycott. Mary... ... ...
Bradbury, George. ... ...

Corser, Mary ...: .M,

Crump, Esther ... .„
Cartwri»hr, Maria .... ...
Corbetx, John .... .... ...
Downing, Benjamin,. .-.
Evans, John ... .... ...
Evans, William
Edwards, Thomas* ....

, i-

•

-Foster, James ...

••»» ... ... ..»•
••• i.. .*« ...

Ed ward. Jones? .«» .».
.Himself i... v

John-MUluigton „„.

Hannah Thomas »«,

R. and W. Duuo> .„
Joseph Brown «.., .„
Himself .„

*»»• *•• •*.<• ..»
Thomas Bullock* ... ...
John Clayton,.... ...,

Himself

.No. on
Plan.

i

;

: tf*« .

».»*

698
, 7i2
,' 713
. 51
, 52

183
': i«4
[, 736

. 7,58
67 4*

• »•

• *•-.

85
91
96
97

197
24.6
247
460,
461
573.
575
576
580
743
745
243
249
251

Quantity.

A. R. P.

9 3 3
25 2 21
37 0- 32
73 1 7
50 1 18
13 0 27
11 3 16

124 2 18

29 1 2.S
33 1 8.

; 76 o ii
14 3 24.
5 0 32i •* v

, 3> 3 0
f 3 0 26

1 2 11
.' 7 0 3

3 1 2
' 0 3" 38
3 0 9
i 1 10 .

11 3 27
20 2 30
5 i a
a i 3§

273: 0 25 .
51 2 3&
3 3 4
5 2 29
2- 0 13

*= 1 L 2
4 1 12.
7 0 35

* 4 0 18
1 3 5
a 2.19.
0 3 3A
4 3 5
6 1 31
1 2.27
o 0 24
3 2 12
6 1 6
4 2 38
2 3 39

' Rent-charges
payable to the

Canon of
Wellington.

• £ s. d.

I S O
3 0 0
4 10 0

10 0 0
6 0 0
1 11 0
1 10 0.

13 3 0

£40 19 0

3 15 0U- j , t/. \j

, 4 12 0.
' 8 5 0
; 2. 5 o
: Or 16 0>

o 13. a
o 10 a.

; 0 5 0
i o a
0. 9 0

t O 2 0
o a o
0 3 O
2 O. O•* ^r* ^^

3 5. 0
Of 15 0

f 0 10 O
' 30 0 iO,

6 is a
0 10 0
Orl« 0
0 & 0
0 4 0
0 12 0
I 1 0
0 12 0

. 0 5 V
0 9 0
0 2 0
0 14 0
o is a
O 4 0
0 18 0
0 12 0
0 18 0
0 12 p
0 9 0
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Landowners.

-•
Foster, James— continued ...

,

Forester, .Eight Honble. Lord

Hombersley, William ... ...

Hombersley, John
Jones, Richard ... ...

Lawley, Mary
Poyner, Henry ... ..."
Phillips, Revel... ... . ...
Phillips, Joseph Taylor
Podmore, Thomas ... ...
Pearce, Elizabeth ... ...
Taylor, William
Taylor, Wm., and Poyner, Hy.
Turner, William
Vernon, Mary... ... ...
Williams, Henry ...

Whittingham, Samuel... ...

IN THE TowNsnn

Forester, Right Honble. Lord

IN THE TOWNSHIP

Charlton, St. John Cheverton
Sutherland, Duke of ... ...

Occupiers.

Himself— cowft'«M«f ... ...

James Oliver

William Dolphin ...

Thomas Nickless

Thomas Bullock '

James Oliver
Edward Jones

George Mansell ...
Samuel Francis ... ...

John Edwards ... ...

Thomas Jones

George Barton
Thomas Bullock

Himself ... ... ...

•

» OP ARIES-TONE.

Thomas Nickless
William Dolphin ... ...
Emanuel Turner ... ...

OF LEEGOMERY.

William Lawley and another...

No. on
Plan.

252
254
256
258
260
261
262
366
459
571-
270
271
672
673
675
676
677
679
6SO
681
683
94
95

113
1.17 -
263
737
738
746
739
81
82

194

...

561
583

83
674
714

2
3
4

...

Quantity.

A. K. P.
3 2 8
1 1 20
1 1 20 ..
2 2.27
4 0 27
2 .' 0 .38
5 0 37
4 3 20 '
1 0 19
5 1 . 5
1 1 8
0 3 22
2 0 16
3 3 8
4 1 24

'4 0 15
4 3 37
2 3 5
6 3 39
0 3 2
1 2 2
2 0 34
3 3 28
4 1 21
3 2 24 .
3 1 11
1 1 32
4 0 18
2 1 4
2 2 23
1 1 25
1 2 16
5 3 26 ?

35 2 1
62 2 32
33 3 33
6 1 12
8 0 14

23 0 17 *'
8 0 27
4" 1 15
6 2 4
4 3 21

10 0 4
5 1 6
3 1 31

•

2 0 33
6 2 24
4 2 11

72 3 3 .
364 0 19

Rent-charges
payable to the

Canon of
Wellington.

£ s. d.
0 9 0
0 3 0
0 :3 0
0 6 0
0 12 0
0 6 0
0 15 0
015 0
0 2 0
0 10 0
0 3 6
0 2 6
0 7 0
0 8 0
0 12 6
0 12 0
0 14 0
0 8 0
1 4 0
0 2 0
0 3 0 .
0 6 0
0 10 Q.
0 12 0
0 12 0
0 11 0
0 5 0
0 12 0
0 6 0
0 8 0
0 3 0
0 3 0
0 12 0
5 J9 0
8 15 6
5 0 0
0 14 0
0 1,5 0
3 10 0
1 3 0
0 14 0
0 18 0
0 15 0
2 10 0
0 13 0
0 8 0

£121 15 6
•

0 5 0
1 0 0
0 13 0

£1 18 0

9 0 0
51 0 0

£60 0 0

SUMMARY.

Horton Township
Hadley do.
Arlestone do.
Leegomery do.

£ «. d.
40 19 0

121 15 6
1 18 0

60 0 0

£224 12 6

G 2
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WE, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for England, acting in pursuance of the Act of the twenty-
ninth and thirtieth years of Eer Majesty, chapter one hundred and eleven, section five, do hereby, subject
as hereinafter mentioned, grant and convey to the Incumbent of the vicarage of Chipperfield, in the
county of Hertford, and in the diocese of Rochester, and to his successors, Incumbents of the same
vicarage, all those annual tithe commutation rent-charges which are particularly described in the
schedule hereunto annexed, and are now vested in us ; to have and to hold the said annual tithe com-
mutation rent-charges to the use of the said Incumbent and his successors for ever : Provided always,
that the said annual tithe, commutation rent-charges hereby expressed to be granted and conveyed to
the Incumbent of the said vicarage of Chipperfield shall be and be taken to be in lieu of and in full
substitution for certain sums of stock,, com prising iu the whole two thousand and five hundred pounds
three pounds per centum Consolidated Bank Annuities, which have been held by us, the said Com-
missioners, in trust for the said vicarage of Chipperfield, and shall also be in lieu of and in full
substitution for a sum of fifty pounds sterling, Leing the residue of a sum of one thousand pounds
sterling, hitherto held by us in favour of the said vicarage, whereof the other portion, amounting to a
sum of nine hundred and fifty pounds sterling, is to be appropriated with our consent to the cost of
enlarging and-improving the parsonage or house of residence of the said vicarage ; And provided also,
that the Incumbent for the time being of the same vicarage shall be entitled to receive from us, or on
our account, the net amount of the rents, profits, and proceeds of the said annual tithe commutation
rent-charges, for and in respect of the pei-iod intervening between the first day of November, in the
year one thousand eight hundred and seventy-three, and the date of the publication of these pre-
sents in the London Gazette. - •

In witness whereef, we have hereunto set our common seal, this second day of July, in
the year one thousand eight hundred and seventy-four.

(L.S.)

SCHEDULE.

EXTRACT from the Summary of the Apportionment of the Rent-charge in lieu of Tithes in the parish
• of King's Langley, in the county of Hertford;

Landowners.

Revd. James Tomlin
Trustees of Robert .Haldane Bradshaw ...

Samuel Heathcqte tin win Heath cote

Trustees of Billingsley Cunningham

•William Tyers ... ... ...

Edmund Fearnley Whittingstall

John Andrew Groom e ... ...

William Butcher ... . , ... ...

-* ' . ' - . . . . ' ., \ '

Occupiers.

Himself
John Robinson ... ...
John Kemp
James Hancock and others
Job Saunders ...
Himself ... ... ...
George Breed and others
George Bailey
Joseph Evans
John Room ... ...
James How and others ...
William Andrews ...
Reyd. Henry Dennis
Himself ...
James Johnson ...
George Evilthrift... ...
James Freeman ... )
Stephen Plumridge J.
Himself ... ... ...
Thomas Breed
Thomas Breed ... ...
Cal^b Simmons ... ...
Lucy Cox and others 1
Thomas Gee . . ." J
John Kemp and others ...
Thomas Pilkin ...
Henrv Bissrs ... ...
Samuel Pocock ... ...
James How ... ...
Elizabeth Clarke and others
Edward Baldwin ... ..
Richard Taylor and others
Thomas Eales ... ...
'Win. Ratson and others .

Quantities
on Statute
Measure.

A. R. P.
196 1 38
169' 2 4

14 0 1
• 2 1 21
14 1 15
4 I 15

33 '1 36
102 1 37
76 3 2
91 3 2
5 2 30

1'25 0 ?6
6 0 17

186 1 9
2 1 39
1 1 9

3 2 32

19 2 28
5 3 20

105 1 7
2 2 12

2 0 27

16 2 24
1 3 5

14 1 12
179 3 33

1 3 8
3 1 7
1 2 23
0 3 19
2 2 6
2 1 28

Total Rent-
charge payable
to Impropriate

Rector.

£ s. d.
37 8 7
33 8 5
2 11 3
0 4 2
2 16 0
I 0 0
7 2 3

20 1 8
15* 2 4

-17 16 5
1 2 11

25 8 2
1 2 9

24 10 0
0 8 7
0 4 6

0 13 6
3 16 11
1 2 5

19 6 R
0 8 1

0 9 1

310 5
0 5 6
2 17 1

38 7 8
0 6 £

0 10 fi
O K q

0 2 6
0 9 0
0 10 2

263 9 9
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INCOME TAX.
WHEREAS it has become necessary to renew

the. list of persons to supply vacancies amongst
the Commissioners appointed to act in the
division of New Forest East, in the county of
Southampton, as Commissioners for the general
purposes of the Acts of Fai'liament for granting
to Her Majesty duties on profits arising from*
property, professions, trades, and offices: Now
we, two of the Commissioners of Inland Revenue,
in pursuance of the powers vested in us in that
behalf, do hereby convene a meeting of the Land
Tax Commissioners for. the said county, being
respectively qualified to act as such Commis-
sioners, to be holden at the Townball, in Ly-
mington, on Saturday, the 1st day of August,
1874, at twelve o'clock at noon, for the.purpose
of choosing fit and proper persons to be Commis-
sioners to supply vacancies amongst the Commis-
sioners for the general purposes of.the Income
Tax Acts for the division of New Forest East
aforesaid.

Algernon West.
Cftas. Keith-Falconer.

Inland Revenue, Somerset House,
London, July 8, 1874.

INCOME TAX.
WHEREAS it has become necessary to renew

the list of persons to supply vacancies amongst
the Commissioners appointed to act in the
division of the borough of Preston, in the county
of Lancaster, as Commissioners for the general
purposes of the Acts of Parliament for granting to
Her Majesty duties on profits arising from pro-
perty, professions, trades, and offices: Now we,
two of the Commissioners of Inland Revenue, in
pursuance of the powers vested in us in that behalf,
do hereby convene a meeting of the Land Tax
Commissioners for the said county, being respec-
tively qualified to act as such Commissioners, to
be holden at the office of Messrs. Charnley, Son,
and Finch, No. 18, Fox-street, Preston, on
Friday, the 17th day of July, 1874, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon, for the purpose of
choosing fit and proper persons to be Commis-
sioners to supply vacancies amongst the Commis-
sioners for the general purposes of the- Income
Tax Acts for the division of the- borough of
Preston aforesaid.

Algernon West.
Chas. Keitli-Falconer.

Inland Revenue. Somerset House,
London, July 9, 1874.

SCHEDULE of names of persons referred
to in an Act of the thirty-seventh and thirty-
eighth j^ears of Her present Majesty, to appoint
additional-Commissioners for executing the Acts
for granting a land tax and other rates and
taxes.

ENGLAND.

. For the borough of New AVindsor and the
Castle there..

- John Jones, Esquire (Mayor), J.P. j William
Seaward Cautrell, Esquire, J.P.; John Charles
Snowden; Charles James Lawrence Russell;
Joseph Johnson ; Frederick Augustus Layton.

For the rest of the county of Berks.
The Reverend William Osborn Jenkyn, Vicar

of Eastgarston ; the Reverend Willoughby Bryan

Brown, Rector of East Shefford ; the Reverend
Henry David Grantham, Vicar of Eastbury.

John Thomas Lancelot Hedges, Wallingford
Castle, Esquire ; John Mitchell Marshall, Wal-
lingford, Gentleman ; Sidney Payne, Walling-
ford, Chemist.

For the borough of Buckingham.
Henry Hearh, Gentleman; Henry Cayley, of

Prebend End, Gentleman ; Richard Ridgway, of
Prebend End, Gentleman ; James Dover, Gentle-
man ; Thomas Ridgway'the younger, of Bourton,
Gentleman. ' ..

For the rest of the county of Buckingham.
Richard Edward Arden, Esquire, East Burn-

ham House, Burnham ; Percy Arden, Esquire,
East Burnham House, Burnbarn ; Henry Bruce
Arnaud, of Padbury Lodge, Esquire ; William
Thomas Cavendish, of Thornton Hull, Esquire ;
Reginald^ Calvert, of Moreton Lodge, Esquire;
Samuel James Brickwell, of Leckha'rapsleadf,
Esquir.e, a Commander Royal Navy retired list;
Richard Proctor Greaves, of Grove Hill, Tirge-
wick, Gentleman ; Jonathan Arnatf, of the
Manor House, Tiiigewiek, Gentleman ; Benjamin
Dodge, of Steeple Clay don, Gentleman.

For the county of Chester.
John Laird, junior, Claughton, Grosvenor

road ; Maurice Mocatta, Claughton, Staley-lane;
William Laird, Birkenhead ; John Lightbound,
Higher ..Bebington; Henry Hyndman Laird,
Claughton, Park-road South ; William Hind,
Birkenhead, Ashville-road; Richard W. Prichard,
Birkenhead, Parkfield; Thomas W. Tetley,
Claughton, St. Aidan's-terrace; Charles Cooke,
Hoylake ; William Clay, Poulton-cum-Seacombe,
The Slopes-;-Thomas H. Jackson, Manor House,
Claughton; Henry F. Fox, Claughton, Saint
Aidan's-terrace ; William Griffiths Leete, Birkon-
head, Park-roo'd West; George Harrison, Birken-
head, Park-road South ; John Tinley Barton,
Hoylake; John W, Macfie, Higher Bebington,
New1 Ferry Park ; Thomas A. Hope, Lower
Bebington ; Charles Inman, Spital, Old Hall;
William Chambres, Mossland, Wallasey ; Thomas
Mathisou, Poulton Hall, Spital; David Maclver,
Bromborough; '/Thomas B. For wood, Thornton
Manor, Neston ; James A. Tobin, • East ham j
Isaac Penny, Liscard, Manor ; Charles B. Tomlin-
son, New Brighton, Liscard; John Bouch, New
Brighton, Liscard ; Stephen Christy, Highfield,
Bramall; Alexander Henry Shaw, Stoi-kport;
James Smith, Stockport; Richard Sykes, junior,
Edgeley, Stockport; Samuel Wright Wilkinson,
Stockport.

For the hundred of Cornwall.
The Reverend George Sale Pryor, Clerk, Saint

Breock Rectory; the Reverend Charles Noel
Mann, Clerk, Saint Issey Vicarage; John Andrew,
Trevoyan, Saint Merryn, Yeoman; John Hicks
Tremain, Padstow, Merchant; John Rowse, Tre-
budannon, Saint Columb Major, Yeoman ; Henry
Jenkin Rowse, Carworgey, Saint Columb Major,
Yeoman ; the Reverend Henry Lawrence Ventris,
Clerk, Saint Colomb Major Rectory j Francis
Bassett Mitchell, Yeoman; William Rickeard,
Newlyn East, Yeoman; William ' Mitchell,: of
Newquay, Cornwall, Esquire ; Matthew Trevan,
Padstow, Gentleman; Sir Paul Moles worth,
Baronet, Newquay, Cornwall; Henry Pole,-of
Tredis, in the parish of Sheviock, Esquire ;, the
Reverend John Turner Fisher, of Hessenford, in
the^ parish of Saint Germans, Vicar; William
Pollard, of Woolstan, in the parish, of Saint Ive,
Gentleman. . - - • _ - . -; .. .
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For the county of Cumberland.
John Bush, of Bean thorn, Esquire ; Joseph

Wiekham,' of Penrith, Esquire ; John "Watson
Nelson, of Penrith, Esquire ; John Powley, of
Longwathby, Esquire ; Robert Thompson, of
Inglewood Bank, Esquire ; William Heskett, of
Plumpton Hall, Land Agent; Mackenzie, Hugh
Munro, Distington ; Jefferson, Robert, Egremont;
Hodgetts, Alfred, Saint Bees; Hellon, John
Simpson, "Whitehaven ; Grice, Thomas, Bootle j
Parker, Richard, Bootle: Thompson, Robert,
Workington ; Griffiths, "William, Workington ;
Dickinson, William, Workington.

For the county of Derby.
Vauncey Harpur Grewe, Esquire, of Calke

Abbey; Frederick F. Fox, Esquire, of Mel-
bourne ; the Reverend John Robert Stevens,
Vicar of Swadlincote ; Sidney Evershed, Esquire,
of Stapenhill; Henry A. Hubbisty, Burbage,
Buxton ; Thomas Dixon, senior, Wye House,
Buxton ; Marmaduke Vavasour, Nortlwood
House, Buxton ; John Slack, Hall Bank, Buxton ;
James Hall Williamson, Fernilee Hall; John
Scholes Hague, Whitehall; William Anthony
Bellott Jackson, Brook Houses, Chapel-en-le-
Frith ; Francis Barker, The Cottage, Bakewell j
Frederick Craven, Thornbridge, Ashford ; Robert
Cross, Bakewell; Joseph Ewings, Burre House,
Bakewell ; William Cameron Moore, junior,
Sitton ; George Wollen Furniss, Eyam ; Tobias
Child, Furniss House, Hathersage; Thomns
Mark Dixon, Nether Hall, Hathersage.

For the county of Devon.
The Reverend Richard Martin, Challacombe,

Clerk ; the Reverend John Henry Wise, Brendon,
Clerk ; the Reverend William Lipsett Lawson,
Lynton, Clerk ; the Reverend Arthur .Martin,
West Buckland, Clerk ; the Reverend John Henry
Copleston, West Buckland, Clerk; the Reverend
William Chorley Lcveband, West Down, Clerk ;
Henry Dene, Barnstaple, Banker; .James Nott
.Harding, Barnstaple, Banker; Anthony Love-
band Crocker, Fremington, Gentleman ; Thomas
Howard Effingham Hogg Dimond Hogg, Newton
Tracey, Esquire; Jabez Crooks, Ilfracombe, Es-
quire ; Thomas Lock, Instow, Land Agent; Gage
Hodge, Goodleigh, Esquire; John Question
'Tamlyn, Stoke Rivers, Gentleman ; William
Langdon, West Down, Gentleman ; John Nichols
Huddleston, Roborough, M.D. ; George Brown,
Barnstaple, Land Agent; Eaton, John 'Thomas,
Esquire ; Mackenzie, Frederic, Esquire j Travers,
John Amory, Esquire ; Unwin, Ludovic, Esquire ;
Wills, John, Esquire, all of Tiverton ; Mitchell,
Samuel, Esquire, " Padbrook ;" Upcott, William,
Esquire, "Bolealler," both in the parish of
Cullompton; Mozley, Thomas, the Reverend,
Plymtree ; Pedlar, Frederick William, Esquire,
Sampford Peverell; Narcissus Collins Hatherly,
Southmolton, M.D. ; Reverend Robert Edward
Tref usis, Chittlehampton, Clerk ; William Gould
Smyth, Southmolton, Esquire ; John Nott Pyke
Nott, Swimbridge, Esquire ; John Baring Short,
Chittlehampton, Esquire ; Reverend Ernest Grey
Sandford, Landkey, Clerk; Samuel Jackson,
Llannamead, Plymouth; Robert Bayly, Bedford-
terrace, Plymouth ; Charles Frederick Tanner, •
Mutley House, Plymouth ; Alfred Morrish, Bed-
ford-terrace, Plymouth j Richard Hill, South
Devon-place, Plymouth ; Joseph Wills, Elfiott-
street, Plymouth; Edred Marshall, Osborne-
place, Plymouth ; James King, Hoe Park-terrace,
Plymouth ; Charles Norrington, North Hill, Ply-
mouth ; Thomas William Lansdown, Mannamead,
Plymouth; James Andrew Page, Mannamead,

Plymouth ; Rever-end Michael Ferribee Sadler,
Honiton ; Reverend Henry Knott Venn, Honiton ;
Arthur Francis Bernard, Combe Raleigh ; Ed-
ward Ames, Uplyme; John Godden, Uplyme; Re-
verend Juhn Miles Cox, Stockland; Reverend
George Watts Grainger, Luppilt; Reverend Ed-
ward Peek, Rousdown ; Reverend William Henry
Carwithen, Clerk, Aylesbeare ; Reverend George
Henry Kempe, Clerk, Bicton ; Reverend R.
Swansbrough, Clerk, Branscombe ; Henry Ford,
Esquire, Branscombe; Reverend George Dacres
Adam, Clerk, East Budleigh ; Charles Cramond
Dick, Esquire, Colyton ; Reverend William Henry
Baptist Proby, Clerk, Colyton House, Colyton;
Reverend Thomas James Rocke, Clerk, Exmouth ;
Henry Cranstoun Adams, Esquire, Exmouth;
Reverend John Hawkes Mules, Clerk, Farway.;
Edward Johnson, Esquire, Farringdon House,
Farricgdon ; Reverend F. Salmon, Clerk, Gittis-
ham ; Sydenham Henry Peppin, Enquire, Harp-
ford ; Reverend Henry Knott Venn, Clerk,
Honiton ; Reverend Charles McComas, Clerk,
Northleigh; Henry Davy, Esquire, Ottery Saint
Mary; Reverend William Henry Metcalfe, Clerk,
Honiton; John Elliott, Esquire, Rockbeare.;
Reverend John Philip Anderson Morshead, Clerk,
Salcombe Regis ; John Dash wood Lang, Esquire,
Salcombe . Regis ; Reverend Henry Vyvyian,
Clerk, Seaton ; Charles Giffard Baker, Esquire,
Seaton ; Reverend George Thomas Comyns,
Clerk, Sidbury; Colonel Thomas Darnell, Sid-
bury; William Hewetson, Esquire, Sidbury ;
The Right Honorable Stephen Cave, M.P., Sid-
mouth ; Reverend Henry George John Clementsj
Clerk, Sidmouth ; Henry John Cuiler, Esquire,
Sidmouth; Major Edward Hick?, Sidmouth ;
John George Galloway Radford, Esquire, Sid-
mouth ; Richard Napoleon Thornton, Esquire,
Siduaouth ; George Wyndham, Esquire, Sid-
mouth ; Jonah Pyncent Matliew, Esquire, Tala-
ton ; Reverend Lloyd. Sanders, Clerk, Whimple ;
Reverend Henry Lewellyn Hussey, Clerk, Ex-
mouth ; John Bryce, Esquire, Marley Lodge, EJF-
mouth ; Reverend John Loveland Fulford, Clerk,
Woodbury; Francis Lilley Ellis, Esquire, Ottery
Saint Mary; Owen Lucas O'Niel, Bishop's
Nympton, Clerk in Holy Orders ; William Nichol-
son, King's Nympton, Clerk in Holy Orders ;
Edward Tarde, Puddington, Clerk in Holy
Orders; Humphrey Archer Slack, Woolfardis-
worthy, near Crediton, Clerk in Holy Orders;
John Elliot, Kingsbridge ; Lewis Richard Nether-
ton, Bow den, Stokefleming ; John Francis Cornish,
Stancombe, Sherford; Dacres William Wise,
Aileron, Loddiswell ; Albert Praed Hallifax,
Halwell, South Pool; Benjamin William Sparrow,
Kingsbridge; Reverend Henry Fox Strangways,
Silverton; the Reverend J Moysey Bart-
lett, Ladbrook Manor, Ivy Bridge.

For the county of Dorset.
The Reverend Henry Everett, Dorchester,

Clerk ; Assheton Pretor, Wyke Regis, Esquire.

For the county of Durham.
Joseph Fryen Smelt, House; David Dale, West

Lodge ; Charles Rutter Fry, Darlington; Jona-
than Edmund Backhouse, Darlington ; Charles
Backhouse, St. John's ; Geo.rpe Young Blair,
Stockton ; William Benington, Stockton ; Joseph
Cradock, Stockton ; Joseph Dodds, M.P., Stock-
ton ; Matthew Bowser Dodds, Stockton ; Thomas
Heslop, Stockton ; John Stapylton Sutton, Elton
Hall; George Fotbergill Smith, Stockton ; Wil-
liam Taylerson, Stockton ; George Trimiswood,
M.D., Norton ; Thomas Nelson, Stockton ; Henry
Smith,. Stockton ; Henry Wilson, Stockton.



For the county of Essex.
William Page, Southminster ; Robert Cradock

Da vies, Sou :li minster ; Henry Baker, MaTdon ;
John Joseph By grave, Maldon; Henry George
Kemp, Alrhouse ; Robert Page, Bradwell, Juxta
Mare ; George Gale, North Farnbridge ; Herman
Paul D-ivid Meyer, of Little Laver Hall, Little
Laver, Gentleman ; the Reverend George Law-
rence Cap<*l Cure, of the Rectory, Abbess Rood-
ing, Clerk ; Alfred Snell, the Vicarage, Witham,
Clerk in H«»ly Orders; tire Reverend George
Frederick Price. New Sampford; the Reverend
Charles Meares Powell, Steeple Bumpstead.

For the county of Gloucester.
James. Ricketts, Esquire, Hautway Court,

Westb ury, -on-Severn.

. For the county of Hertford;
William Siephen Shoobridge, Albury Hall',

.Alhury, Esquire ; Charles- Frederick Adams,
Barkway, Ksquire ; Reverend Robert .A
Gordon, Barley, Clerk; Reverend Woolnaore
Wigram, Furneux Pellia-m, Clerk ; Reverend
Aaron Man by, Cbtrered, Clerk; Frederick Nash
Fordham, Royston, Esquire:

For the county of Huntingdon.
John Martyn, of Wood End, Pertenhall, in the

county of Bedford', Ksquire ; Christopher Gilbert
Peacock, of $ton<-ley Hall; in the parish of Kim-
boTron, Esquire ; and'th** Iteverend Herbert Boyne
Lavdlin Puxley, of Greuc Ciuworih KeCfory.v
Clerk.

For the borough of Faversham.
J-nhn Andrew Anderson the.- younger-; James

Philip Barnes ; Charles Bryant; Samuel Higham;
William M:iil« ; Percy Bi-ale Neame ; William
Edward Rigiien ; John Rigden ••;,. RLctuird Watson
Smith; William Nash Spong. . .

Fi>r rhe town of Folkestone.
Sir Charles-JPftzroy Maclean,. Bart.-;1 George

Krt,. Esquire ; Fuancis Bnykett, Esquire , Jbhn
. Brooke,. l«>q-uir>- ;• Isaac Atkinson; Esq.uirfc ; Wil-

liam Stock, Esquire-;• General Robert Cannon ;
John Jeffvry, -Enquire ; Aaron Kfedwrn, Esquire ;
Thomas Gobb; Esquire ; Colonel George Cl
de'Crespigny ; Joseph- Christian Davidson, En-
quire.

For the rest of" the county of Kent'.
James Latchlovd Edwards^ of Rochester y. John.

"Ross Foord,. of Rochester ; Humphrey Joseph
Hare, of t hath.im-.: ft i flip Hilton,,of Fi rmJsb:ury,
Willinm Lak^s of Gra\ osen<l;. J.ohn Levy;, of.
Rixjhester; Frederick Stunt^ of HhjjiiiQiv;, Me1.!--
hurst Albert Tr< lUglitoriy of -GravesetMt"; Frederic
Ghft sman. E^qnir*'. 'Little Chart; George Whit-
lock Greenlfllv. Esqnirev Ashtord.; Jolm J-ones,
Esq.uire, Dynicn-upch ; George Frederick Wilks,.
E^quir^:••, Aslifoi'd : Evan Vaujjl-an, of.So-nth~ Bank.
Lewi sham, Gentleman ; William Brist»w, tf
Vaubrvigli P»rk, Black :e itl-, Gentleman ; Joshua
Yardlev, of: Lewish.nn, Gentleman ; Henry Jo^'in
Hardsi.«>f Green'Wicli. Gentleman ; Edward Cliffin,
of Aberdeen' T«rra-e, Lewishanr, Gentleman;
Bevfnjnd: Rirhwd Rh'>des Bristow,«£ Lewisham,
Gentleman ; .Frvmcis Finn, of Denge*Marsh,
Farmer; James Cbwp^r Procter, of
Surgeon ; Thomas Samson, of D'enge-
Lydd, Farmer; William Carter; Ospringe^ House,
Ospringe ; William WhiteJnead Gascoyne^ Si'ting-
bourne ; William Thomas Tbwnend Hall, Lyndalei
Ospringe ; Herbert Loveday Cooke- Hoi-dern,
Tlirowley House, Throwley ; Herbert Thomas
Knatehbull Hugessen, Provender^ Norton; Ed-

ward Neame,. Selling; Court, Selling;. John*
Rigden,, Fav.ersham ; Charles John Roper Tylerf
".ynsted1 Lodge,, Lynsted.

For the County of Lancaster.
Mr. Jonathan Mellor, Polefield,. Manchester ;

Mr. Henry Salamsoff, Victoria Park, Manchester;
Mr. Henry Gartside, Solicitor, Ashton-under-
Lyne; Reverend Thomas Ra<11ey, Stamford House,
Ashton-un'der-Lyne ; Watkin, Alfred, Mayor of
Manchester; Harwood, Richard, Mayor of Salford;,
Foxi George, Merchant, Manchester; GroverJ:
John Nightingale Key, Mam-hester; Haworth,
Richnrd, Manchester; King, John Junior, Man-
chester; McClure, John William, Manchester.,;
Mather, William, Manchester; Patteson, Henry,.
Manchester; Thompson, Joseph, Manchester;
Turner, John Fox, Manchester.;, Hopkinson, .John,,
Chorlton-upon-Medlock ; Railton, Joseph Art!iurr
KtbsB Side ; Henderson, Charles Paton, Withihg-
ton ;, Fletcher; James, Salford; Goulden, William
Whitelegge-,, Salford ; Leeming, James,, Salford ;
Platty Wiliiam: Wilkinson, Salford ;, Farrar^
Thomas Lister, Broughton1; RoBinson, George^
Broughton; G^rave, John, Cheetham; Neill>:
Rbberrr Cheetham ; Hunier, .Alexander John,
Pendleton'; Kay, Rob^ PendTeton; Pearcer
John, Pendleton; Peel, George Henry, Pendleton-;
KhowlesvJohn, Eendlebury; Br«rmuer, Jbhn Alex-
ander, PrfsCwioh; Lord, George, Prestwich; Ster-
ling; Thomas Mayne, Prestwich ; James JKellett'
Hodgson,. Queen-street, Dlverston, Gentleman ;
Henry Remington, East Yiew, Pennington,,
Gentleman.; Matthew James D.enney, Dalton-
gate, niverston-, Gentleman ; William Salmon^
Be 1 M -uut, Diversion, GentL-man; Henry
Whitaker Mackereth, UFverston, Gentleman:;
John Harrison Banrow, Ulverston, Gentleman ;
Stephen Hart Jackson, UJverston,. Gentleman ;
James% Hodgson, Ulverstan-, Gentleman; John.
Pbole, tHverston; Gentleman fTnomas Ashburner,,
Queerr-striE'et, Ulversron,. Gentleman1 -r Charlie
Berkeley Molyneusr, Esquire, Penwortliam FriorjE,.
Fe.n?vvortham; Henry AlisonvEsquire,. Park JETall^
Cnara'ock-Richard ; the Reverend. Ot-favius*- die-
Leylami Baldwin,.. CJerk; thfe Vicarage, Heapey ;
WillVara Bootle WilbraliatnT:. Hultoni Esquire,
Farington Lodge, Farinartort ^ Cliarles'Birley;, of
PresroTf; ,WiUiaT» Efrifip Park, of Preston -j
Joseph- Hntchinson Hammond^,of'Prest'oif; James*
HalT, af Pieston-; James .Mbjrg, pf Prestotf; JoKa
Humbcr; of Prteston ;, John :C'1'aj ton, of FisheE-
gate^- Preston ; Willfam Henry, Hincksrnan, of
F-peston' f John RawcKtTe-, of Preston ^ Matthew,
llrown', of Preston ? Robert. Greea Watson,. o£
Preston'; Tho-maa H.-tors, of Preston ; JosepB
PVke. of. Preston^ Joseph Roscoe Allen,, of
Preston-; Alfred; Hewletr, (Dopnull, Wigan ;.
William Jameis Lamh.,Thornh.riJ, Wigan; Thomas
Wall1, Wailgate, Wigan'4. William Waddington^.
Me?n*«s- Terrace, Wigan;. Ralph Darlington*
Springfield,; Wigan-;r John Leach, -of' Moss CbtV
tage'; Henry Fishwiek,. o£ 'Rochdale j William.
Tuer'Sha\verass, of Rochdale.; WiKiam Hurst^ at
HamerHall; Robert Healey,. of The Hurstead,;
Edxv-ardi Whitworth, of .Fiwrit;-;, Jobn Wild; of
ThoTnJiam ;, Edward Alford <Sle<r«r,; of Shore ;
Wi'Hiain Law, the younger, of Littleborough 5,
William Heap, of Hairgh ; James Lord, of Hill-
house ; Jdhn. Leach,, of Tiie- Heights; Walter
Ranc'lTe, of Hdlly Lee,; Edmund Leach Chad-
wick, of .Rochdale ;; Abraham BrierJey,. o£ Roch-
dale.

For the borough of Leicester.
John: Thomas Pilgrim, of Regent-street, Leices>

ter, Esquire ; William Kempson, of South fields,
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Leicester, Esquire; George Foxton, of London-
road, Leicester, Gentleman; Thomas Harrison
Kinton, of Narborough-road, Leicester, Gentle-
man.

For the rest of the county of Leicester.
Isaac Harrison, New Found Pool, Leicester,

Esquire; Reverend George Henry Woodcock,
Ratcliffe-on-the-Wreake, near Leicester; Captain
Henry Campbell, Thurmaston, near Leicester
Alfred Ellis, Belgrave, near Leicester, Esquire
Thomas Brookes, Barkby Hall, near Leicester,
Esquire; Henry Johnson, Frisby-on-the-Wreake,
near Leicester, Esquire; Reverend Henry Marriott,
Thrussington, near Leicester ; John Howcutt, of
Knighton; Alfred Allen Cooper, of Wigston
Magna; Herbert Rodgers, of Gilmorton; Thomas
Higginson, of Leire; Thomas Gilbert of Swin-
ford; Richard Worthington the younger, of
Bruntingthorpe; "William Everard, of Narbo-
rough Wood; Johnson, Thomas, Esquire, Lans-
downe House, London-road, Leicester ; Gleadowi
William, Esquire, The Friars, Leicester; Vaughan,

• George Lewis, Esquire, Lansdowne House,
Princes-road, Leicester; Wartnaby, John Wragg,
Esquire ; Sparkenhoe-street, Leicester; Feather-
stonhaugh, Timothy, Esquire, The Hall, Kib-
wortb, Leicester; Hay, William, Esquire, Bowden
Hall, Market Harborough ; .Nugent, Sir Charles,
Baronet, Saddington House, Market Harborough;
Thorpe, Frederick, Reverend, The Rectory, Bur-
ton Overyj Leicester; Moore, William Burton,
Reverend, The Vicarage, Evington, Leicester ;
Grieveson, Henry, Esquire, Nevill Holt, Market
Harborough ; Packe, Charles, Esquire, The Hall,
Stretton, Leicester.

For the county of Lincoln, with the city and
county of the city of Lincoln.

William Haigh Bailes, Esquire, Boston ; John
William Sharp, Esquire, Boston ? Thomas Kit-
wood, Esquire, Boston ; '.Edward Christopher
Lewin, Esquire, Boston ; John Gask, Esquire,
Boston ; Robert Heathcote, of Lobthorpe,
Esquire ; Harry Walker, of Burton Coggles,
Farmer and Grazier; Henry Michael Ansell, of
Manthorpe, Grazier; Edward Lawrence Thomp-
son, of • Greatford, Farmer and Grazier ;
Joseph Fergusson Richardson, of Castle Bytham,

' Farmer ; ̂ the Reverend Thomas Arthur Par-
menter, of Bitchfield ; John . Henry Vessey,
Esquire, Weltori-le-Wold; William Hyde, Junior,
Esquire, Louth ; Frederick Fawssett, Esquire,
Louth j John Goulding Sewell, Esquire, Leg-
bourne Abbey; Octavius Luard, Amisby; John
Smith Dolby, Howell ; Felix Tomlinson,
Helpringham ; Charles Kirk, Sleaford; Charles
Sharpe, Sleaford ; £Henry Ingoldby, Sleaford ;
Charles Barnes, Bloxholme; Bruce Tomlinson,
Asgarby; Walter Wilson, Southlanceby ; William
Grayson, Ewerby ; Arthur Myers, Ruskington ;
Ralph. Lowe, Brauncewell.; Robert George
Frederick Howard, Temple Bruer j Charles
Edward Marfleet . Boothby ; George Bland,
Coleby; Richard Bergue Coupland, Skelling-
thorpe ; Major] Curtis, Swinethorpe ; Christopher
George Wheat, Timberland ; Edward Chaplin,
Blankney; Paul Francis Pell, Scopwich; James
Greenham, Metheringham ; Charles Seely, Wash-
ingboro; John Therold, Cranwell ; Francis
Augustus Fane, Fulbeck Hall; Edward Fane,
Fulbeck Hall; the Reverend John Swaby
Oxley, Long Benninglon Rectory ; the Reverend
Frederick Heathcote Sutlon, Brant Broughton
Rectory; the Reverend James William Rynd,
Beckingham Rectory ; William Heaford Daubney,
Esquire, Great Grimsby ; Francis Long, Esquire,

Great Grimsby; Henry James Veal, Esquire,
Great Grimsby ; James Reed, Esquire, Mayor,
Great Grimsby; Reverend Arthur Wright,
Coningsby ; Octavus Hinman, Allenby, Con-
ingsby; Reverend Henry Spurrier, Roughton;
Thomas Harrison Kemp, Thimbleby; Joseph
Montague Livesey, Baumber; Samuel Harrison
Kemp5 Baumber ; Edward Hassard Short, Edling-
ton ; Reverend Francis Hugh Deane, Horsington ;
Reverend Conway Walter, Lahgton; Augustus
Wadham Floyer, Martin ;. Reverend Samuel
Lodge, Scrivelsby; John Curtis Bramley. Stix-
would; Henry Newton Coates, Thornton ; Reve-
rend William Oswald Massingberd, Ormesby;
Chapman Briggs, Oxcqmb; Frederick John
Alder, Worlaby ; Reverend Robert Joseph
Buddicom, Morton ; Fletcher Mercer, the younger,
Gainsborough ; Henry Dickinson Marshall,
Gainsborough ; William John Nicholson, Gray-
ingham ; Reverend Frederick William White,
Crowle ; Reverend Edmund Tristram Horatio
Harper, Luddington ; Reverend Alfred Sweeting,
Amcotts ; Robert Nassau Sutton, Scawby ;
John W. Denne Johnson, Belton ; John Firth
Watson, Crowle; William Farrow Cocking,
Crowle ; James Benson, Belton ; Joseph Popple,
Winterton ; Edmund Godfrey, Burton Stather.

For the city of London.
John Charles Evans; Henry Greene; Whin-

field Hora (Deputy) ; Henry Solomon ; Sir
Charles Reed, Knight (Deputy); William Sidney
Wheeler ; Frederick Kendall Glover ; John
Whittaker Ellis (Alderman) ; John Bannister
(Deputy); John Sands; Sir William Anderson
Rose, Knight (Alderman) ; Archibald McDougall
[Deputy) ; Benjamin Colls ; Nicholas Henry
Stevens; Benjamin Spilsbury ; Edward Burkitt;
William Brass ; William Clements ; Henry
Edmund Knight j William Braham; Mark
Shephard.

For the city of Westminster.
„ Edward Thomas ' Baldock, Esquire, 8, Gros-

venor-place j William Claridge, Esquire, 55,
Brook-street, Grosvenor-square ; Henry William
Robinson, Esquire, 9, Chesham-street, Belgravia;
Basi* Woodd, Esquire, 34 and 35, New Bond-
street, W.; White Cooper, Esquire, 19, Berkeley-
square, W.; Stephen Smith, 35, King-street j
Alexander Macmillan, 29, Bedford-street; John
Bell, 25, James-street; George Bell, 25, James-
street ; John Coutts, 29, James-street; Charles
Barker Courtney, 65, Chandos-street; Spencer
Robert Lewin, 32, Southampton-street ; John
Findlater Corscaden, '33, Wellington-street ;
Captain Richard Phelips, R. A., 4, Princes-terrace,
Inightsbridge ; George Burt, Esquire, Grosvenor
louse, Millbank-row ; Herbert Thomas Steward,
Ssquire, 15, Great DeanVyard ; Frederick

Seager Hunt, Esquire, 19, Millbank-row; John
Charles Thynne ; Esquire, The Cloisters, West-
minster Abbey.

For. the rest of the county of Middlesex.
Frederick Charlstrom Adams, Chase Park,

Snfield; Major John Scott Armitage, Pymmes
?ark, Edmonton ; Arthur Abbott, Grove House,
Tottenham ; George Batters, Brigadier Hill,
Snfield; Bernard Tindal Bosanquet, Essex-road,
Snfield; Robert Challis Bousfibld, The Cedars,
Snfield ; William Henry Challis, Baker-street,
"nfield; George Ellis, Bury-street, Edmonton ;
John Walker Ford, Cockfosters, Enfield; Major

eorge Hunt, Forty-hill, Enfield ; George Pooley,
Jadley; Vice-Admiral Louis Symonds Tindal,
3hase Lodge, Enfield; James Warren, Capel
louse, Enfield j George Wells, Esquire, Pern-
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broke-road, Kensington ; William John Barrow,
Addison-road, Kensington ; George Lockett, of
Highwood-hill, Hendon ; Charles F. Hancock, of
The Hall, Hendon ; William Artlmr Tooke, of
Pinner; Henry Dew Rawlings, of Chalk Hill-
house, Kingsbury ; Henry Bishop, of Highwood-
hill, Hendon ; Frederick Death, of Golders-green,
Hendon ; Francis C. Burnaud, of Hale, Hendon ;
Henry Drake, of Highwood-hill, Hendon; Timothy
Richardson, of Mill-hill, Hendon ; William Han-
naford, of Hendoh; Corydon Henry Luxmore,
18, St. John's Wood-park ; Charles Warr, 10,
Highbury Hill-park; Daniel William Hill, 78,
Highbury New- Park; Alexander James Duff
Filer, 10, Aberdeen Park, Highbury; William
Winn, Haddo House, St. Stephen's-joad, Bow-
road ; George Turner Jerram, 41, Highbury-
hill ; George Atwell, 4, Tuffnell Park:road,
Hollo-way; Elisha Ambler, Upper Holloway ;
John Cherrett.Sells, 58, Bryantwood-road, High-
bury ; Thomas John Dyer, 35, GuUdford-street,
Russell-square ; Andrew Davis Bird, 37, Guild-
ford-street, Russell-square; William Henry Oliver^
36, Guildford-street, Russell-square; Thomas
Moring, 44, High Holborn ; Henry Milton, Vale
of Health, Hampstead; Richard Hackworth,
Bridge-road, St. John's Wood ; Simeon Stone,
Willow House, Well-walk, Hampstead ; Colonel
Henry Hume, Norfolk-square, Hyde Park ; John
Collins, 60, Maida-vale ; Warren De La Rue, 73,
Portland-place; Colonel Sir Frederick Fitz
Wygram, Baronet, 4, Portland-place; Joseph
Henry Good, 21, Upper Hamilton-terrace ; Fre-
derick Wootton Isaacson, 152, Harley-street;
Edward Latham, 17, Kent-terrace ; Frederick
Loveridge, 35, Hamilton-terrace ; John Nicholay,
82, Oxford-street; Richard Blaney Wade, 13,
Seymour-street; Thomas Wall, senior, 120, Maida
Vale ; Octavius Wigrain, 27, Bryanstone-square;
Joseph Hornsby Wright, 3, Abbey-road ; John
Bullock, 211, High Holborn; Frederick Joseph
Cronin, 1, Vernon-place, Blooinsbury-square;
James Smollett Donaldson, 21, Upper Bedford-
place, and Aberdeen Park, Highbury ; Samuel
Lambert, 145, Drury-lane, and Surbiton-hill;
William Lovejoy, 37, Russell'square; Adam
Rivers Steele, 44, Bloomsbury-square, and Cook's-
.court, Lincoln's Inn-fields ; William Henry Taylor,
5, Rochester-square, N.W., and Eden Lodge,
Churt, Frencham ; Thomas Morrison Fairclough,
Essex House, Bow-road, Bow ; William Clark,
Wellclose-square, Wellclose; Cornelius Barbara,
Raven-row, Spitalfields ; William Bailey, Com-
mercial-street, Spitalfields; John Gould, Chick-
sand-street, Whitechapel ; Alfred Bishop, Speck-
fields, Mile End New Town ; Ernest Zuccani,
Brick-lane, Spitalfields ; Charles Stevens, 340,
Kingsland-road, Shoredilch; William Anthony
Tharp,. White Lion-street, Norton Folgiite;
Thomas Fox, Notting-hill; Charles Cheston,
Middlesex ; Chester Cheston, Hackney; John

•William Holt, Ratcliff; Milner Holt, RatclifT^
Christopher Eales, 9, Welbeck-street, Cavendish-
square.

For the county of .Monmouth.
Arthur Tewdyr Davies .Berrlngton, Esquire,

Panty Goitre; John Capel Hanbury, Esquire,
Pontypool Park.

For the borough of King's Lynn.
Charles Harris Ayre; Robinson Cruso ; Wil-

liam Clark; Alfred Dodman ; George Gibson ;
John Samuel Bedford Glasier ; Herbert Alfred
Leake ; George Philco'x ; Clements Reeder ;
Charles Thomas Robinson ; Arthur Sauuders j
Francis'John Swatman j Henry Wells ; Cotting-
ham Willis. " :

No. 24112. H

For the rest of ithe county of Norfolk;
Hugh Aylmer, of West Der^ham; Thomas

Thornton, of Cavenham House. Wereham ; Tho-
mas Johnson Seppings, of Wornu-gay; John
Thorley, of Watlington Hall; the Reverend John
Martyr Ward, Grassenhall; the Reverend Spencer
Henry Cubitt, Scarning ; the Reverend Michael
James Anderson, Hockering; the Reverend
George Curling Bailey, Shipdham ; the Reverend
Thomas Lyou Fellowes, East Lurldenham; Francis
Taylor, Esquire, of Roy dan-road, Diss ; Sim ma
Reeve, of Brancaster, Esquire ; Thomas Everitt,
of North Creake, Gentleman ; Anthony.Elytb, of
Holme next the Sea, Gentleman ; the Reverend
Robert Singleton Blofeld,. Ormesby - Saint Mar-
garet, Clerk ; the Reverend William Green, Win-
terton, Clerk ; John Wiseman, Ashby ; George
Morris Beck, Hemsby ; John Groom the younger,
Ashwicken Hall; Hynman Allenby, West Bilney;
Raoul Elsden Everarcl,.Congham Hall; Charles
Atkinson, Esquire, Swanton Nbvers ; Reverend
Richard Henry Tillard, Blakeney, Clerk j Joseph
Alfred Hardcastle, Esquire, The Lodge, Holt'j
Shovell Henry Brereton, Esquire, Briningham. "

For the county of Northampton.
Charles Bidwell Ed wardes, Peterborough; James

Pears, Peterborough; William Roberts; Peter-
borough ; James Sawyer, Peterborough ; John
Sturton, Peterborough ; George Vergette, Peter-
borough. .

For the county of Northumberland.
Joseph Snowball, Seatonburn House ; Percy

George Buchanan Westmacbtt, Benwell; Robert •
Gurney Hoare, Jesmond ; Charles Mitchell, Jes-
mond; Henry Swan, Jesmo'nd; William|Lawrence
Adamson; Whitley ; Thomas Salkeld BraniwelJ,
Heaton Dene; George John Cookson, Howdon j
Norman Charles Cookson, Howdon ; George Belli
Easley House; John Johnson, Osborn-terrace ;
John Coppin Straker, Tynemouth ; Hilton Philip^
son, Tynemouth ; Frederick Springman, Bulman
Village ; William Cochrane, Bulrnan Village;
John George Fenwick, Bulman Village; John
Daglish, Tynemouth; James Hall, Tynemouth j
George Luckley, Jesmond.

For the county of Nottingham.
George Thomas Duncombe, Winthorpe ; Henry

Fynes Clinton, Clerk, Cromwell; Robert Gamsoni
Clerk, Normanton-upon-Trent ; Thomas Ash
Burrows, Normanton-upon-Trent; William Deni-
son, Ossington ; Erasmus Welby, Newark -upon-v

Trent; Christopher Carter Foottit, Newark-upoh-
Trent; John Smith Caparn, North Collingham;
the Mayor, Aldermen, and Councillors of the
borough of Newark; John Handley, Newark j
Grosvenor Hodgkinson, Newark ; William New- '
ton, Newark..

For the county of Oxford.
The Reverend William Montagu Higginson,

Church of Alveacott, Clerk in Holy Orders ; the
Reverend George Foreman, of Brizenorton, Clerk
in Holy Orders; David Gausson, of Broughton
Hall, Filkins, Esquire ; the Reverend Henry Joy,
of B amp ton, Clerk in Holy Orders ; the Reverend
William Dunn Macray, of Ducklington, Clerk in
Holy Orders ; the Reverend James Payne, D.C.L.,
of Coggs, Clerk in Holy Orders; Charles B.
Smith, of Filkins HalL, Filkins, Esquire.

For the county of Salop.
Herman Wayne, Esquire, Tick wood Hall, in

the parish" of Much Wenlockn; Thomas John
L Provis, Esquire, The Grange, Ellesmere ; Arthur
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Trevor Jebb, Esquire, The Lythe, E'.lesnaere ; |
the Reverend Arthur Somery Male, of More ;
the Reverend Frederick Septimus -Green, of
Reverie's, in the parish of Lydham; Samuel
Pountney Smith, Shrewsbury; Samuel Wood,
Shrewsbury ; Thomas William Trouncer, Shrews-
bury ; Thomas Southam, Shrewsbury ; Edward
Burd, Shrewsbury; Edmund Cresswell Peele,
Shrewsbury ; Andrew Goode Brookes, Shrews-
bury? James George Spence, Shrewsbury; Folliott
Sandforcl, Shrewsbury ; Thomas Teece, White-
buret, Shrewsbury.

For the city of Bath.
-Robert Stickney Blaine, Summerhill Park, Sion

Hill; Alfred Bankart, 27, Green Park-buildings ;
Major Christopher Deake Brickmaun, 5, Beau-
fort-buildings West; Lieutenant-Colonel Edward
Buckle, R.E., 10, Great Bedford-street; James
Day Bush, Mount Beacon House; Surrey Edward
Samuel Carpenter, 13, Park-street ; George
Schuyler Cardew, M.D., 1, Upper East Hayes ;
William Douglas, Lansdown House, Lans-
down-road ; William Dobson, Oakwood, Bath-
wick Hill; Colonel Frederick George Thomas
Teshon, Grove House, Bathwick HiU ; Thomas
H. Dening, 20, Green Park-buildings ; William
Evans, M.D., 8, Beaufort-buildings East;
Lieutenant-Colonel Richard England, 8, Port-
land-place ; Captain Edward Curtis Fownes,
8, Cavendish-crescent; Andrew Forsythe, Green
Park-buildings ; Granville Diggle Hill, 3, Laura-
place ; .Richard Oliver Hey wood, 15, Marl-
borough-buildings ; Lieutenant-Colonel Alfred
Keating, 1, Daniel-street; Captain Thomas Henry
Lysaght,' R.N., The Whins, 3, Sion-row; Charles
Frederick Marshall, The Ferns, Hamilton-road,
Dharlcombe, near Bath ; Frederick Morris, Hollo-
way House ; Captain Edward Marsh, Nethersole,
North-road ; Edward Randolph, Bella Yista,
Mount Beacon ; Francis Savage, 10, Beaufort-
buildings East ; Richard Stothert, -8, Ruby-place ;
Charles Timins, 12, Somerset-place ; Edward H.
Wiggett, Springfield House, Richmond Hill.

For the rest of the county of Somerset.
Philip William Richardson Peck, Temple

Combe ; John Bradney, Bayford Lodge, Win-
canton ; George Mackay, Esquire, M.D., Suther-
land House, Wellington ; William Burridge, Es-
quire, Bradford 'Court, Bradford ; the Reverend
Charles Pen rose Quicke, Ashbrittle Rectory;
^Charles Hut ton Potts, Esquire, Easterland House,
Sampford Arundel; the Reverend WalrondWhitter
'Clarke, Claybidon Rectory, Devon; William
Burridge, the younger, Esquire, Bradford ; the
^Reverend George James Gowring, Ilminster;
James William Shepherd, Ilminster; Samuel
•Humphry Collins, Ilminster ; George Trenchard
'Canning, Chard ; Walter James Tucker, Chard ;
John James Tidcombe, Crewkerne ; Ro'bert
Stickney Blaine, Summerhill Park, Sion Hill,
Bath ; Alfred Bankart, 27, Green Park-build-
ings, Bath; Major Christopher Deake Brick-
mann, 5, Beaufort Buildings West, Bath ; Lieu-
-itenant-Colonel Edward Buckle, R.E., 10, Great
Bedford-street, Bath ; James Day Bush, Mount
Beacon House, Bath; Christopher E. Broome,
Elmhurst, Batbeaston, near Bath ; Surrey Edward
Samuel Carpenter, 13, Park-street, Bath ; George
.Schuyler Cardew, M.D., 1, Upper East Hayes,
Bath ; William Douglas, Lansdown House, Lans-
down-road, Bath ; William Dobson, Oakwood,
Bathwick-hill, Bath ; Colonel Frederick George
Thomas Deshon, Grove House, Bathwick-hill,
Bath;' Thomas H. Dening, 20, Green Pavk-
buildings, Bath; William Evans, M.D., S, Beau-

fort-buildings East, Bath ; Lieutenant-Colonel
Richard England, 8, Portland-place, Bath ; Cap-
itain Edward Curtis Fownes, 8, Cavendish-cres-
cent, Bath ; Andrew Forsythe, Green Park-
buildings, Bath ; Granville Diggle Hill, 3. Laura-
place, Bath ; Richard Oliver Hey wood, 15, Marl-
borough-buildings, Bath ; ,Henry Hancock, Ap-
thorp Villa, Weston, near Bath; Strickland
Kingston, M.D., Sunnylands, Weston, near Bath ;
Lieutenant-Colonel Alfred Keating, 1, Daniel-
street, Bath ; Captain Thomas Henry .Lysaght,
R.N., The Whins, 3, 'Sion-row, Bath; Charles
Frederick Marshall, The Ferns, Hamilton-road,
Charlcombe, near Bath ; Frederick Morris, Hol-
loway House, Bath ; .Captain Edward Marsh,
Nethersole, North-road, Bath; Captain Struan
Robertson, The Grove, Batheaston, near Bath;
Edward Randolph, Bella Vista, Mount Beacon,
Bath; Francis Savage, 10, Beaufort-buildings
East, Bath; Francis Smith, Weston Lodge,
Weston, hear Bath ; Richard Stothert, 8, Raby-
place, Bath j Henry M. Skrine, Warleigh, Bath-
ford, near Bath ; Robert Lewis Tayler, Fern
Lodge, Weston, near Bath ; Charles Timins, 12,
Somerset-place, Bath; Edward H. Wiggett,
Springfield House, Richmond-hill, Bath ; John
WeJgewood Yeeles, Bafhford, near Bath.

For'the town and county of the town of
Southampton.

Henry Abraham, Esquire ; Thomas Forder,
Esquire ; William Forder, Esquire ; Robert Hills,
Esquire; William Knight, Esquire ; Cecil Wil-
son Lomer, Esquire ; Walter Mayes, Esquire;
James Norman, Esquire ; Walter Perkins, Es-
•quire ; Charles Rogers, Esquire; Robert Sale
Smith, Esquire ; George Elgar Sloper, Esquire;
Thomas Smerdon Strawbridge, Esquire ; John
Snook, Esquire; John Shalders, Esquire; Richard
Westlake, Esquire.

For .the county of Southampton and Isle of
Wight.

Edward Percy Thompson, East Anglesey, pa-
rish of Alverstoke ; Williams, Walter, Worthy
Park, Captain; Barnes, John Scott Reid, Lain-
stpne Bouse,. Esquire j Morshead, Frederick,
Winchester, Esquire ; Rich, Arthur, Winchester,
Lieutenant-Colonel; Simeon, Cornwall, Winches-
ter, Esquire ; Paul, Arthur, Winchester, Esquire ;
Long, -Reginald Gainbie, Cheriton, Esquire ;
Wickham, Henry Lamplugh, Titchbourne House,
Captain j Christian, George, Bighton, Esquire;
Burrard, Sir Harry Paul, Walhampton, Boldre,
Baronet; De la Tour, Augustus Jacques Des
Champs, Everton House, Milford, Esquire ;
Shrubb, John Lane, Rodleaze, Boldre, Esquire ;
Edward Kent Parson, Esquire, M.D., of King's-
terrace, Southsea ; George Ed ward Kent, Esquire,
of Stubbington Lodge, North-end, Portsmouth ;
the Reverend Henry Manning Richards, Win-
chester ; Arthur Newbolt Rich, Esquire, Win-
chester ; the Reverend 'James Gordon Crowdy,
Winchester.

For the city and county, of .the city, of Lichfield.
William Holland, Esquirey: Reverend James

Jordan Sergeantaon.; FredBrrck : Symorids, Ei-
quire ; Edward Corbett, Esquire ; Charles Gpei-
ley, Esquire ; Walter Webb, Esquire.'

For the rest of the county of Stafford.
Frederick Symonds, Esquire, St. John-street,

LichHeld ; William Holland, Esquire, Streethay,
Lichfield ; Arthur Wentworth Lyon, Esquire,
DoveriHge Hall ; the Reverend Charles Osborne
Gordon,' Rectory, Gratwich ;" William Francis



Bott£. Esqarirei* S0arars£h House ;j Gr&orgejKi'rk,
Cfentleman^Uttoxeter ; Thomas Pickering, Gen-
tleman, Abbots Bromleyr ;., Harrison • Dalton,.
Esquire, Spring-fields, Uttoxeter ; William
Grosvenor Jennings, Esquire, Beamhurst Hall ;
tjiBr Reverend Ernald Lane, 'Rectory, Leigh j,
Samuel Giri'ders, The Hough, Stafford ; Harry
Green, Moreton,, Kewport, Salop ; William Ar-
tjiur Bro\vn,,Penn, Fields, near Wolverhampton.;
John- William Sparrow, Beckminster, Penn, near
Wolverhampton ; Benjamin. yt. John Matliews,
Kingswinford, ; Walter Bracebridge Fletcher,.
Lawneswood, near Stourbridge.

For the town and borough of Ipswich/
Robert CHarles'Eansome ;, William Alexander;,

Blanker ; Henry .Cooper Bond, Esquire ; Georg.e
Mason, Merchant,; Edward' Packard', Merchant;;
Walton Turner, Enquire ; Arthur James, Turner,,
L'eather Merchant. ' ••

For the borough of SudBurys. • .
Joseph Alexander. ; Samttel1 Brown ;' Isaq,c

Clover;. Job Grower; Iftomas HiBbie Miggs^;
Edgar Mann ;. Alfred; Sinith ; Thomas Smith;;.
Jtohn Bird Weatoby.

For/ the rest; of* the? county? of Suffolk;,
Fbster$ BarHanr Zinte, eflerk\, W&evsreaq7;

Barnes; J'ossely.n, Stratford > Saintr Mary; Estate
A'genf ; John Dftvrgofr, Gfe.n.tleman,. Levingflon'-;
Eancelotf Charles- Watford , Cl'eik; BbcHeafiam*;
Horace Cobbold, Gentleman^, Trimley-Sit: Marling
Charles^Binney Skinjiej-, Esquire, The .Chaptry,
Sproughton ;• Harry EdgeM1, eierk, Nacfon ; Wil-
•liam( Haworth, GleBk^Wlaiiton,, near. Ipswich;
Thomas: Hii.ywarjd" Haiwiardi Gentleman^ Chattis*-
rhamt; Jdhnt Ed'wint Gniapy. Merchant, Bjeccl:ea?;
William>. Milieir^ CmwJoot,, Surgeon, Bjecoless;
.George ErBdericfelD.tirmii.tvGfentiliemanj, All- Saints,
S'outhelmliara;;; RScliardMann^ Esquire, PitchLa'gr

oilgkinso.n S.cjott|i.Giejatlfe>-

-maw,. MertingjIiaiaJ; Revetendj Gfeonge

Reverend,
CJ«rfcit Kersey ;j.

Settt; Jones?' Hiarrjes,,. ©lerl£r
Ihomae) Boucfisr^

y.̂  Thre. 12iecfi£%^ EarK S^riJianii ;]
t^Esqufru,. Ciiausfbnd' H-ai

eric Gfeoas, oft HSgh|ieMt Ha^eaivoEtfhv

Norm'an Wataey, Esquia^Qn^nswood, Beddidg-
tfcn' r CbaTlesvColeby Mtovhiaul, Esquice,jEi-.oydfla ;(•
Heurj Chasemore, Esquire, €roydbn ;
John' Wuwhiug!ion^.(iJ'uwley^ Houeer

obln>"^lr Wobuxic

CJliertsey; Thouia*B'lak«-Ea,G'oste4 Abbey
CTiertsey ;; ReverfrndJ Addison Bram.vveli, -Barrow
BillB^ Clifi'tsey-^B'aEonGieorge de WormsvMilb..n-!
plhce, Egliam,," John King F^rlow, R'ushaaw
House, E'.;gtefieldG.rren,jEghamv;. Samuel BourueJ
B'eviflgton; Newkinger M^lb^Bepniondi-ey^-J
Boutchei?,' LeathitK Aiarket, Bermendseyj;
xniu. Golls, 244. an€ 2-16, Cam l)erw ell-road: ;- Alb«rlf
Jbhn C'roeker,. Eastlandby Court-lane, DtihvicH i;
Francis' Day, Wliite's: Grounds, Bermondsey ;
Frederick W-illiam. Denny,. 3j Hanover1 Park}
Rye-lane; PeGkliani" ;r J'ohn Thomas Griffith, Mi D.,
Pecktiamrroadj Camberwell; Edward Barnaby;
Gudgeonj, 96j Queen's-roadr Peeknam ;; Francis

H 2

Theodom; Ways,.. ftT',., Roifelferlritberstreek, Rother-
i>ithe ;; John Gotch Hepburn, 16,. Long-lane,
Benaonds.ey, ; George: 0.11'iver' MeUick ITeEroni,,
Bermojidsey-street,, BeEmood.sey ;, Juhn Biirgesa
Mead, MUl-street, Berjnondsey ; Robert Arthur;
Puckle, 3,7, D.e Crespi'g/iy Park, Camberwell^
Samuel Straker, Sunny Side,, Peck ham
Georgp Leonard'. Tiirney, 1»98, The
Camberwell ;. Charles Goad,. 2 11,.
road,;? Benjamin Attwood, Esquire, Denmark-bill^
Camberwell i; Henry Besemer,,Esquire, Denmark-
hill, Camberwell}, James Morley,.Ksquire, Herne-.
bill, Camberwell; Edward Gbambers, Nicholson,
Esquire,, Herne-hill Gamberweli ;, John Robert'
BurtQn, Great Dover-street, Sbutnwark; Gentle-
man ; George Ware, Blackman-street, Southwark,
Gentleman; John Coltson, P.eckham Rye, Gentle-
man; Colonel Nolloth, NVirtK-terrace, Camberwell;
Captadnt N'olloth^ Northi-tenacei Camberwell j
Ambrosei Philip) Boyson,,Easfr-hHl. Wandsw.oTtH;
Joseph:Buia-eU, Copse,- hill^WimbJwdon;. Frederick
Thompsonv- U^msidn Lodgs^ Wiinbledbn-papk\;
Benjamm? Thornp, West Fieldff House* Baxnea;;
J»lin: Gadeaden Wainiwanglit, Wandgwotfehj-cam^
mon ; William Wflliams-,. Eark^idey Wim-bleiioib
common ; Edward Hyde, The Whins, Frimley ;
Lachlan. Maekintos)i> Bsatef,, of MUjonT Court,
Dorking, Esquire ; Major Rhode Hawkins,, of

s;, Dorking^, Esquire-;; Arcli-ibal'd* Sfeonce,^

rend' Henry* Thomas SMmon,. .MilTord Yicantge,

Ebr thBjt6wn.and p.or;t of Seaford.,
•Henry Pnilip- Davies, Esqiiirfr; Stephen^

rell Hollano;,, Esquire j> Lewi's Crook^ Esquire

tn«» county ®T Sussess:

Captain
^ Barcombje ;„> James, Wood;

'

SfmJ'tfa

- Qnarlei £eigh. 4*4d'«irley^ Fiiiongley.^
Adkinsrv E3gbast0nt^ SaDbury Barclay, I
ton ; Wilfiam'BolltQn, Kdgr>as,.to.n,; Thomas
Chattock, King's Heath'; Reverend' ChiufiSs
Ecan.Sj SolihuU^jj Georgje^ H<?ajon,, HHnds.w.errh ;
Henry Howman, Hallbw^lUon Grange; George

ESKejji,^Witeecole.^^tee- BtH-erend> WAlliafflj Henry
Tuackweli^ ebughton^Wcaragei '

Thomas, -UWocls
E/lvrard' Hcown^
Arthur Adam.^ Skwlwith Bridge ;, WUliam
Stalest, Helsing^on JUaithesj; Geonge. Henry
Bretargh Yeates, Bretargji Holt i, Reyeread
Thomas Percival, of Great Strickland7, near

Eor, the. city oi lfe,w Saruraj, the-clo^e, of the
same, and, Glarendoa Park»

• Thomas, Brown, Mdlfond4,. Gentletrjan.;; Join
Eeynes? Cast lei-street^. Genidiem am ; Charles. Mann •
€<jrnw«llis> Whatonan,, EolleswinerStnefef,. GVntie-

*inan r E^duH!ntdlGroyei.BtenHfittr 'I'he Glbse;, G£ej3-
eman^ %ephen? Eldr.y goy, Miffurdi, Gentleman ;

i William Samueli Fussell^ Tne Cbse^ Gentleman ;
John Henry Jacob,. The CJosej Gentleman ;
Edward Edmund J?eac& Kelsey.,,The>C.Ibse<,. Gen-
tleman ; Joseph;. WHliamsiLo.vibond1, Saint: Anna's-
street,. Gentleman; Henry Brown^ The; Canalr

Gentleman.
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' . For the rest of the county of Wilts. .
Thomas Brown, Milford; "William Corbin.

Finch, M.D., Bemertori; George Hounsom Fort,
Alderbury House ; John Henry Jacob, The Close,
Salisbury ; George Mannings, Downton ; John
Clift Simpkins, Boscombe ; John Waters, Caval,
Salisbury ; John Henry Galley, Clerk, Blunsdon,
Saint Andrew; John Edward Carter, Clerk,
Castle Eaton ; John Lyall, Blunsdon, Saint An-
drew ; Walter Mitchell, Clerk, Purton; Edward
Taylor, Middleditch, Broad Blunsdon ; James
Charles Norman, Clerk, Highworth ; William
Harris Ronch. Clerk, Broad Blunsdon ; John
Ashfordby Trenchard, Stanton, Fitzwarren.

. . . . . . . . ^

For the city and county of the city of
Worcester.

. Barnett, Richard Evans; Dingle, Francis;
Griffiths, Christopher Henry ; Charles Whitney ;
Everett, David; Hal), Joseph; Hill, Edward
Holland Walter.; Kendall, Alfred: McNaught,
James Aldren ; Rutland, Joseph ; Smith, Richard;
Spriggs, Williiim; Srallard, Williaoa j Willis,
Henry ; Williams, James John.

For the rest of the county of Worcester.
Edward Charles Radge, Esquire, Abbey Manor,

Evesham ; Oswald New, Esquire, Evesham;
William Thomas Allard, Esquire, Evesham ;
Allan Lankister Haynes, Evesham"; Albert Wil-
liam Byrch, Evesbam ; James Slatter, Paxford ;
Charles Purefoy Causton, Clerk, Shelton-on-
Fosse, Warwickshire ; Ames, Frederick, Haw ford,
daises; Buck, Albert, Saint John's; Evans,
Edward Wallace, Lan.shorne-hill, Martley; Castle,
Captain Hawford, Claines; Cazalet, Major G. H.,
Malvern Link ; Hill, Thomas William, Froxmore
Court, Crowle ; Hill, Edward Henry, London-
road, Worcester; Hinde, Major-General, Porrick ;
Middlemore, Colonel Robert Frederick, Grimley ;
Peel,-Reverend Frederick, Malvern Link ; Pepys,
Reverend Herbert Geor«re, Hallow; Rawlins,
Samuel Bevere, Claines; Williams, John Francis,
Henwick ; Wingfield, Edward Percy, Claines j
Sampson Zachary Lloyd, Esquire, Ancley Hall,
Anoley Kings ; George Hands, .Esquire, The
Heath, Lower Mitton.

For. the city and county of the city of York.
William Charles Anderson; William James

Glutton ; Georjie Dods worth ; Charles Elsley ;
Thomas Lockjey, M D. ; William Matterson,.
M.D.; William James Whitehead, James Gool-
den • Heap, Drinjihouses; Reverend Thomas
F&lkner, Dring-Iionst*; John Peirson, Dring-
houses ;. Edward Severne, Dringhouse? ; George
D.odswi>rth ; (ieor^e OUIfield ; John Smith, Tad-
caster ; Jam^s Backhouse, Holgate; Charles
Smith j Askham Bryan.

For the East Riding of the county of York.
William Harrison Preston, • Buryihorpe and

Heigholme, E.-quire ; Thomas Preston Preston,
Burythorpe, Gentleman ; Sir Charles Legard,
M.P.; Ganton Hall. Maronnt ; Alfred John
Cholmley, Howsham, Esqu.re ; Edward Harrison
Clough Taylor, Kirkham AluVy, Esquire; Thomas
Norcliffe Norcliffe, Langton Hall, Esquire ; Hirst
Walker, ' Brook Bank, Norton, Gentleman;
Robert Wise, The Elms, Norton, Gentleman ;
Robert Wyse, Auburn Hill, Norton, Gentleman ;
Thomas Preston, Mount Villa, Norton, Esquire ;
William Herbert St. Quiutiu, Scampston Hall,
Esquire.

For the North Riding of the county of York.

The Reverend David Mitford Cust, Vicar,
Kirbymoorside ; William Fen wick, Esquire,
Ravenswick Hall, Kirbymoor?ide ; George Frank,
Esquire, Merchant, Kir^ymoorside ; John Craven
Frank, Esquire, Mc's-nant, Kirbymoorside;
Reverend Edward Charles Topham, Hauxwell
Rectory, Bedale ; Reverend Christopher Edward
Wyvill, Spennithorne Rectory, Bedale ; Reverend
Frederick Barker, Middleham Rectory, Bedale;
Henry Thomas Robinson, Esquire, The Cliff,
Layburn ; William Tomlinson, Esquire, Ays-
parth, Bedale ; Coxe, Reverend Seymour Richard,
Brompton, Northallerton ; .Crompton, Robert
Stansfield, Yafforth vGrange, Northallerton ;
Haynes, William, Thimbleby Lodge, North-
allerton ; William Taylor Colby, Rockingham
Villa, Mai ton, Gentleman ; John Hopkins, The
Brows, Malton, Gentleman ; John Key, Musley
Bank, Malton, Gentleman ; Arthur Rotton, Eden
House, Old Malton, Esquire; William Walker,
The Brows, Malton, Gentleman ; John Walker,
Greengate, New Malton, Gentleman ; the Reve-
rend Henry Clayforth Feliskerk ; Edward Warner,
Esquire, Kepwick; the Reverend Lewis Stan-
hope Kenny, Kirby Knowle; William Allison,
Esquire, South Kilvington; the Reverend John
Meredyth, Kirklington ; the Reverend Francis
Earle, West Tanfield ; Edward Corner, Esk Hall,
Whitby ; Thomas TurnbuU, The Mount, Whitbyi
Thomas Thistle, Whitby; George Dundas Yeo-
man, Woodlands, Whitby.

For the West Riding of the county of York.
Frederick Bard well, Claremont-place, Shef-

field, Gentleman; Thomas Robert Gainsford,
Whiteley Wood Hall, Sheffield, Coal Master;
Thomas Jessop, Endcliffe Grange, Sheffield,
Merchant; John Newton Mappin, Birchlands,
Sheffield, Brewer; Henry Rodgers, Broomfield,
Sheffield, Gentleman ; William Watson, Firshill,
Sheffield, Banker.; Thomas Wilson, Oakholme,
Sheffield, Merchant; Joseph Charlesworth, Loft-
house Hall, Wakefield; Francis Beaumont
Ellison, Esquire, of Hob Green, near Ripley;
Edward Fletcher, Esquire, South Grange, Ripon ;
William. Garnett, Esquire, Fairlawn, Ripon ;
William Evans Glyde, Esquire, Normandy
Villas, Shipley-near-Leeds; Henry Mitchell,.
Esquire, Park Field House, Manningham, near
Bradford; William Anderton, Esquire, Cleck-
.heaton, near Normanton; Alfred Priestman,
Esquire, Mornington. Villas,. Manningham, near
Bradford; Moses Bottnmley, Esquire, Wood
Leigh House, Rawdon, near Leeds ; Joseph Oddy,
Esquire, Birkenshaw, near Leeds ; Henry Mason,
Esquire, Bank Field, near Bingley ; Jonathan
Knowles, Esquire, Rawdon, near Leeds ; Charles
Edward: .Bousefield, Leeds; John Theobald
Butler; Kirkstall; Robert - William Eddison,.
Headingley; Robert Benson Jowitt, Leeds;
Theodore Lant Talbot, Leeds ; Herbert Taylor,,
Headingley; Reginald Wigram, Headingley;
Arthur De Dibon Faber, Leeds ; William Lawiea
Jackson, Leeds; Arthur Lupton, Headingley ;
Henry .Marshall Sykes, Roundhay; John
Marshall, Headingley ; George William Brown,
Weetwopd ; Claudius Galen Wheelhouse ; Hillany-
place, ^Leeds; Adam Bealey, Esquire, M.D.,
of Oak Lea, Harrognte; Andrew Scott Myrtle,
Esquire, M.D., of Harrogate; John Rouse,
Baildon Lodge; Frederick William Fison,.
Crossbeck,. Ilkley; George Ellis, Casttefield,
Bingley ; Edward Cockerham, Bingley ; George
Henry Leather, Bingley ; Reginald Thompson,
Park Gate, Guiseley ; Moses Bottomley, Rawden..
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• WALES.

For the county of Brecon.

Reverend John Bowen, M.A.., Vicar of Tal-
garth; Thomas Edward Williams, Esquire,
Surgeon, Talgarth ; William Perrott, Esquire,
Llangorse j David Price, Esquire ; Nantyrharn ;
David Thomas, Esquire, Tredustan Hall ; Evan
Powel, Esquire, Surgeon, Defynnock; Morgan
Thomas, Esquire, Abersenny House; Owen
Price, Esquire, Nantyrham; William Jeffreys,
Esquire, Bailea; John David Morgan, Clerk,
Llanspythidd ; William George Baile, Esquire,
Fforest Cottage; Richard Edwards, Esquire,
Vedwhir, Penderyn ; Edward Cambridge Phillips,
Esquire, The Struets, Brecon; John Evans,
Esquire, Mount View, Brecon ; Henry Williams
Davies, Esquire, The Bulwark, Brecon; Henry
Edgar Thomas, Esquire, The Wat-ton, Brecon;
John Morgan, Esquire, Bank House, Brecon ;
David Williams, Clerk, Llanthetty; Thomas
Jones, Esquire, Talybont; Thomas James Pearce,
Esquire, Cefn, near Merthyr ; Edmund Roderick
Gwynne, Esquire, Llanthetty Hall.

For the county of Cardigan.

The Reverend William Harrison Davey, St.
David's College, Lampeter ; the Reverend Charles
Gresford Edmondes, St. David's College, Lam-
peter ; the Reverend Joseph Hughes, St. David's
College, Lampeter ; the Reverend John James
Lias, St. David's College Lampeter; Arthur
William Scott, Esquire, St. David's College
Lampeter; John Fowden, Esquire, Bank Hall,
Lampeter; William Bankes Price, Esquire,
Dolegwyrddon, Lampeter ; David Lloyd, Esquire,
Peterwell, Lampeter; the Reverend Octavius
Davies, The Vicarage, Tregardn ; John Rowland,
Esquire, M.D., The Garth, Llanddewibrefi.

For the borough of Carmarthen.
Thomas John Evans, Esquire, King-streeti

Banker; John Aaron James Timmins, Esquire*
Spilmari-street, Physician ; John Lewis Williams?
Esquire, Priory-street, Surgeon ; Captain Henry
Ives de Kantzow, Greenhall j William Williams,
Esquire, Lime Grove ; Reverend David Williams,
M.A., Millbrook; William]Lewis, Esquire, Picton-
place; Richard Thomas, Esquire, Johnstown ;
John Howell, Thomas, Esquire, Starling Park ;
Francis Green, Esquire, Carmarthen, Attorney-
at-Law ; John Hoyes Barker, Esquire, Carmar-
then, Attorney-at-Law ; John Morgan Penry,
Esquire, Peterwell; Major John Thompson
Aslett, Carmarthen j Roger Lester, Esquire,
Furnace Lodge.

For the rest of the county of Carmarthen.
Frank Richard Nevill, Felirifoel, Llanelly;

. Joshua Wedge Buckley, Penyfai, Llanelly;
George Hatfield Banks, Plasissa, Llangennech ;
Mansel Rees, Llanelly; Rowland McLaren,
Cilfig, Llanelly ; James Buckley, Junior, Bry-
neaeran, Llanelly ; Richard Glascodine; Vaux-
hall, Llanelly ; Reverend Roger Williams, Rectory,
Llanelly ; Waller Powell Jeffreys, Junior, Hen-
lligs; Arthur Rees, Diflin; Thomas Gwynne
Vaughan, Cyngherdy; Richard Shipley Lewis,
Llandilo; Lewis Bishop Llandiio; Phillip
William Green, Llansadwrn Vicarage ; Charles
Chidlow, Cayo Vicarage ; John Hopkins, Myd-
dynfich j Thomas John Evans, Esquire, Aber-
glasney, Banker; Reverend David Williams,
M.A., Rector of Merthyr; John Thirlwall,
Esquire, Abergwili Palace, B.L.; Reverend

Latimer Maurice Jones, B.D., Carmarthen ;
John Lewis Williams, Esquire, Carmarthen*
Surgeon; John Morgan Penry, Esquire, Peter-
well ; Henry Williams, Esquire, Abercothi;
Major John Thompson, Aslett,. Carmarthen ;.
John Hoyes Barker, Esquire, Carmarthen ;
Vaughan Lloyd Philipps, Esquire, Ystradwrallt;
Henry Carver, Esquire, Blaencorse ; John Aaron
James Timmins, Esquire, Mount Hill; William
Evans, Esquire, Milton Court; Thomas William
Angell Evans, Esquire, Kidwelly; Thomas
Chivers, Esquire, Kidwelly ; Peter Williams,
Esquire, Broadlay, Ferry Side; John Simon
Tregonning, Esquire, Iscoed; David Evans,
Esquire, Ferry Side ; Hall Plumer Chamberlain,
Esquire, Plas Wenallt; Charles Arthur Brig-
stocke, Esquire, New Castle Emlyn, Surgeon ;
Richard Thomas Dixie, Esquire, Saint Clears ;
George Duntz, Esquire, Lletherllestri.

For the county of Carnarvon.
Richard Molesworth, of Cae Main, Penmaen-

maur, Esquire; Charles Lamport, of Plas Maur,
Penmaenmaur, Esquire ; John Garden, of Hafod,
Llandudno, Esquire ; James Nicol, of Warwick
House, Llandudno, Esquire ; Richard Greene, of
Church Walks, Llandudno, Esquire; John
Williams, of Bodafon, Llandudno, Esquire ; tho
Reverend William Venables Williams, of Llan-
drillo Vicarage, near Conway, Clerk in Holy
Orders ; Albert Wood, of Benarth, Conway,
Esquire ; the Venerable Archdeacon John Evans,
of Llanllichid.

For the county of Denbigh.
Doming Rasbotham, of Glan-alyn Gresford,

near Wrexham, Gentleman ; John Kenrick, of
Wynne Hall, Ruabon, Gentleman.

For the county of Flint.
Richard Muspratt, of Trelawney House, Flint;

John Kingsby Huntley, of Highfield Hall, near
Northop ; St. John Charlton, of Pentreffynnon,
near Holywell; the Reverend Richard Owen
Williams, of Holywell.; Clement Decimus Wil-
liamson, of Plas Morfa, near Holywell.

For the county of Glamorgan.
John Ivor Evans, West Cross,. Swansea ;.

Frederick Williams, The Elms, Mumbles, Swan-
sea ; Leonard D. Williams, St. James'-crescent,
Swansea; James Livingston, Bryn-y-coed, Mount
Pleasant, Swansea ; Frank Ash Yeo, Skelly Hall,
Swansea; Henry Jackson, Penyrhoo, Caer-
philly ; John Llewellyn, Caerphilly, Surgeon;
the Reverend Sterling Browne Westhorpe, Ilston
Rectory, Gower ; John Jenkins, College Farm,
Llangennith; David Booth, Gellyhir, Penclawd,
Swansea; Alfred Hall, Oystermouth, Swansea;
Rees Be van Hirwain, Aberdare; Robert Evans,
Brynteg, Bridgend; Ebenezer Lewis, Brocastle,
Bridgend ; Thomas Popkin, Bridgend; Phillip
Price, Bridgend ; Charles Henry James, Court-
land-terrace, Merthyr; Thomas Henry Davies,
Heathfield-terrace, Swansea; William Harries,
High-street, Merthyr ; David Da vies, Maesyffy-
now, Aberdare; Thomas t Williams, Goytre,
Merthyr; William Thomas' Edwards, Crock-
herbtown, Cardiff ; Charles* Harrison Page, Dul-
wich House, Llandaff; Charles Thompson, Has-
well House, Roath-road, Cardiff; John Cory,
Cardiff; Thomas Evans, Crockherbtowu, Cardiff;
Rees Jones, Bullfa Colliery^ Cardiff; Edwin
Vachell, Penarth, Cardiff; James Marychurch,
Cardiff.
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For the county of Merioneth;

' John Williams, Esquire, Gwernhefin, Bala ;
Reverend John Samuel Jones, Wergloddwen,
Llannwchllyn ; Reverend William Roberts, JL.lan-
gower Rectory, Bala ; Reverend William Morgan,
Llandderfel Rectory, Llandderfel Conveu ; John
Ernest Greaves, Plas Weinydd, FesAtiog ; John
Humphrey Jones, Penrallr, Llanfalr Harlech ;
Robert. Roherts, Brwynllynan, Harlech ; Edward
•Braise, Dolfriog, Penryhn den draeth.

For the county of Montgonreiy.
William* Mickleburgh, Esquire, Church Bank,

Montgomery ; Charles Whitley Owen,, Esquire,.-
E{r.onfraithV Llandyssil; Stephen Williams",.
Eaquke$ Kerry-street, Montgomery:

For the: county of Pembroke.
The Reverend George Huntinston, Clerk,

Rectory, Tenby ; MajorrG«n.*raL Francis Elliot,.
Voyle, Norton,, Tenby ; Charles Hugh Wells,
Esquire,.Teuby ; Charles Henry Smiih, Esquire,
Tenby ; James P«el- Stevenson, Esquire, T»-nby ;.
James Taylor Hawksley, Esquire, Galdy. Island,,
near Tenby.

George Black Thompson, of Dublin, for pprmis-
sion to change her name to the '* Victoria," to
be registered" under the said new name at the
Port of Southampton, as owned by nnself.

Any object ions to the proposed change of name
must be sent to the Assistant-Secretary, Marine
Department, Board of Trade, within fifteen days-*
from the appearance of this advertisment.

Dated at. Wherwell, this 29th day of June,
1.874.

J. W. & Whitbread-

Official Notice.
Proposal to Change a Ship's Name.

I J.. W. C. WHITBREAD. of Wherwell,, near |
,- Andover, Hampshire, hereby give notice,

that in consequence of several yachts being named
"Madcap," it is iny intention to apply to the
Board, of Trade, under Section 6 of the. Merchant
Shipping Act,. 1871, in respect of. my ship
"Madcap," of Hull, official cumber 65,2.41, of
register tonnage 20 tons, heretofore owned by

tT'OTICE is-hereby given, that a s^poratej
\ building, named. Ghalfhrd. Tabernacle^

'situated at Chalford, in the parish of Bisley,.irt
'the county of Gloucester, in the district of Stroud,.
being a uuiluiug certified according to law as a,
place oC religious worship, was,, on- the- 4th dag*
ofi Jury,. 1874. duly registered for solemnizing,
marriages therein., pursuant to the-Act of Kr.h, and
7th VVm. IV., cap. 85, being substituted, for the
building known as Copse Meeiinjr, now disused.

Witness rny blind rliis 6tli of July, l«74
A. J. Driver•, Superintendent Registrar.

TVTOTJCE is hereby given, that a separate
1 11 biiildinir, named Christ Church, situated at

Middlesbrough, in the parish of Middlesbrough,
in the county of York, in the district ol Stockton,
being a building certified according tp ' l avx . ' a s a
plac.e of religious worship, was,, on the 2nd day
of July. 1K74,. duly registered, for solemnizing
marriages therein, pursuant to the Act of b'th ami
7th Wm. IV., f;ao. Sn.

Witneps my hand this 4th of July, 18T4.
WiLiain Best, Superintendent Registrar;

FANK OFJ ENGLAND.

AGCO&NF,, pursuant tot the' Aet 7th and 8^ Vi.c.iovia,- ?ap.t 32, /or the: Week* ending
, -on Wednesdayj the* 8th. day of Julyr 1874. •

ISSUE DRFtARTMENT.

£
Notes issued 3,7,447,525 Government Debfc .«

.Other Srcurrties M^
Gold't-oin and: Budlioa
Silver Bullioo,

.- . £>
r 1,01 oj.ro

.̂  22,-t47,52!3

Dated: the 9tli day of July, 1874.
F. JHayi Chief Cashier;

BANKING DEPARTMENT.

£
Proprietors'Capital ... ... L4,5o3,000
Rest... 3,349,1.11
Public. Deposits' (including Ex-

chequer, Savings Bunks, Com.-'
, missumers of National. Debt,, and

Dividend, Accounts) 5,427,280
Other.Deposits^ ... ...> . ... 19,9.64,380
Seven Day and-other Bills... ... 366,116

£43,659,887

Government Securities
Other Securities ....
Notes -
Gold and Silver. Coin

.... 14,212,3.52

... 18,4' 6,804

... 10,171.400

£43,659,887

Dated the 9th day of July, 1874.
F. May, Chief Cashier.
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SUPPLEMENT TO
AN ACCOUNT, pursuant to the Act seventh and eighth Victoria, cap. 32, of the Average Amount

of BANK NOTES, of the several Banks of Issue in ENGLAND and WALES, .in Circulation
during the week ending Saturday, the 27th day of June, 1874.

The undermentioned Parties having omitted to transmit their Accounts in proper time to be inserted
in the Gazette of Tuesday, the 1th day of July, 1874.

Name, Title, and Principal Place of Issue.

Guildford Bank .'

Towcester Old Bank ... ... ... ...
Siuckey's Banking Company, Bristol Somer-

setshire Bank, and Somersetshire Bank ...
West Hiding Union Banking Company

Gruildford ...
Maidstone ...
Macclesfield - ...
Towcester ...

Langport
Huddersfield ...

Haydon and Co. • ...
Wigan, Mercers, and Co .
Brouklehurst and 'Co. .
•Mercer and Co • ... • .

•*•« ...

Average
Amount.

' £
11,749
13,675
8,660
4,510

280,598
33,939

Inland Revenue, Somerset House, July 9, 1874.
W. H. COUSINS, Registrar of Bank Returns.

AN- ACCOUNT of the Importations ,and Exportation of BULLION and SPECIE regiatered
v . . in the Week ending 8th July, 1874.

Imported into the United Kingdom.

Countries from which
Imported.

West Coast of Africa
Mexico, South America (excepi

Brazil), and West Indies ...

.Other Countries

Aggregate of the Importations |
registered in the Week ... J

Declared Value of the said |
Importations J

Coin.

Ounces.
7,500

337
406

'•6,998
.2,980

18,221

£
72,757

GOLD.

Bullion.

Ounces •

61
2,168

5*,751
. 1,282

9,262

£
36,982

Total.

Ounces.
7,500

398
2,574

12,749
4,262

27,483

£
109,739

Coin.

Ounces.

30,000
12,400

•5-5,364
177,349
24,640

299,753

£
74,936

SlLVKB.

Bullion.

Ounces, •
&•

241,600
•»•••

53,152

294,752

.£
7;3,688 -

i

Total.

.Ounces.

'27 1 600
,12,400

55,364
.230,501

. .24,640

5:94,505

,£
U48/624

Countries to which
Exported.

Mexico, South America (except
Brazil), and West Indies ...

Other Countries

Aggregate of the Exportations 1
registered in the Week ... J

Declared Value of the said )
Exportations 1

Exported from the United Kingdom.

GOLD.

Coin.

British.

Ounces.

187

750
340

1,277

£ .
5,040

Foreign.

Ounces.
2,500

68,000

*»•
25

60,525

£
232,703

Bullion.

Ounces.

...

..*

...

£
• ••

iTotal.--

Ounces.
. 2,500
58,000

"l87

750
365

61,802

£
237,743

SlLVEB.

Coin.

British.

Ounces.

9,*780

9,780

'£
2,445

Foreign.

Ounces.

11,080

4,*632

15,712

!- -£'•'•
3,972 -

Bullion.

Ounces.

74,0*00
1404585
232,852

• ••

1711437

- £•
439;713;

. Total,

Ounces.

85*,080
1404585
232,852

14,412

1736929

-. •£
446,5130

Statistical Department, Custom House, London,
1 July 9, 1874,:

S. SELDON,
•Principal.
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N OTICE is hereby given, that an agreement
authorised by 18 and 19 Vicf., c. 63, s. 13,

for the dissolution of a Friendly Society, called
-the Middlewich Friendly Society, held at the
"'Carbineer Inn, Middlewich, in the county of'
^Chester, :was transmitted to the Registrar of
''Friendly Societies in England on the 3rd day of
'-July, -4 8 74.

••A. K. Stephejiao.'i, Registrar of Friendly
4 l t t ' - Societies in England.
"Eonddn,-4th day of July, 1874.

N'OTICE is hereby given, that an agreement
authorized by 18 and 19 Viet,, c. 68, s. 13,

lor the,.dissolution of a Friendly Society, called
the SCCieer Union Friendly Society, held at the
Stag -Inn,' St. Cleer, in the county of Cornwall,
was transmitted to the Registrar of Friendly

3cSoc.i$ties,- jn-. England on the 3rd day of July,
7j.l874r .:. • " -•''
3,:... _• -A.' -K> Ste^henson^ Registrar of Friendly
-: I •. Societies in England.
^London, 4th day of July, 1874.

r[Extract-from the Dublin Gazette, May 15, 18V4."j
";_ TO ALL PERSONS CONCERNED.
. JTTTHEREAS, by Lease dated the 19th day .of

•V T May, 1794, the Honorable John Chambrc
Brabazon (afterwards Earl of Meath) demised' to
Thomas Manning, his heirs and assigns, that part
of the town and lands of Upper and Lower
Aughrim, situate in the barony of Ballinacor,
manor of Knockrath, and county of Wicklow,

•„. then in the occupation of the said Thomas Man-
" !"ning, containing eighty-seven acres and thirty-
/four perches, more or less, for three lives, with a
' covenant for the perpetual renewal thereof, on
„" payment of the sum of twenty-five pounds as a
7* renewal fine on the fall of each life: And whereas
^ the last renewal of the said lease, bearing date
•-. the 12th* day of August, 1843, was made by the
.said John Chambre, Earl of Meath, to Elizabeth
"Manning and Lucinda Manning, in whom the
lessee's interest was then vested, for the lives of

"the'said Elizabeth Manning and of Williarr
Manning and John "Wolsley Fetherston-H., therein
named : And whereas the said Elizabeth Manning
died in or about the month of December, 1845,
and the said Lucinda Manning left this country
several years ago, and the said William Manning
is believed to be dead : And whereas the reversion

' expectant on the said lease is now vested in me,
William, Earl of Meath: And whereas large

• sums are due to'' me for renewal and septennial
" fines" in respect of the premises . comprised
?'• in the said lease, and I am unable to discover
- in what person or persons the Lessee's interest

therein is now vested : Now, I hereby demand
••'payment of all sums payable to me for renewal

and septennial fines, by virtue of the said lease ;
-,. and I give notice to all persons concerned,

'. that in case of the non-payment thereof within a
•reasonable time after the making of this demand,
.tlie right to a renewal of the said lease will be
forfeited, .and I shall refuse to execute a renewal

.: or fee-farm grant thereof.
Dated this 18th day of April, 1874.

. Meath.
A demand of the renewal and septennial fines

claimed by the above notice, has been made on
the lands from the occupiers of same.

Octavius O'Brien, Solicitor for William,
Earl of Heath, 23, Kildare • street,
Dublin.

The South Staffordshire Mines Drainage
Act, 1873.

INHE Commissioners .named in'and appointed
under the above-nnmed Act of Parliament,

hereby give Jiotice, that George Morley Dowdes-
well, Esq., one of Her Majesty's Counsel, Thomas
Hawksley,'Esq., and John Thomas .Woodhouse,
Esq., the Arbitrators'appointed iirtder the said Act,
have made an Award in triplicate on the division
of the drainage area into districts, and on the
general drainage-rate: And the said-Commis-
sioners hereby .give further notice, that one'copy
of the said award, .together with the plan accom-
panying ,the same, has. .been deposited at the office
pf the Commissioners, lyo. 22, Darlington-street,
.W.olverhamptori,. in the.' county of. Stafford, and
another,copy thereof, with a similar plan accom-
panying the'same,,hosi .been.deposited at the office
of the Clerk pfVthe peace' Tor'Staffordshire, and
.another copy, with a. .similar plan .'accompanying
the same, has-been' deposited" at "tjhe."office of the
.Clerk of tiie:Pea^ceJfor \^orcestersirire. " And the
s.aid Commis.sioriers hereby" .give further notice,
that the said award. is,'.from and after the date of
such respective, deposits, ,as aforesaid, binding,
upon the Commissioners, and'upon the owners,
lessees, and occupiers of mines within the drainage
area, s*o> far,"as', tire rating-"ofvthe said-mines and
the;;diyisioja.:pf. the. said, .area;-into '.drainage dis-
tricts is concerned.^—Dated ;tliis 6th day of July,1874 . ,^ . . . . . . , ( . . : / ; ; ' _ " ' " - " ,, . ... "

: 'By1 order'i " ' . 'V "" " ~ ' . - -
' "' " ' b i l l ; -"*

. , Pa/terit Law Amendment .Act,* 1&52.
Office of Jhe-Commissioners. ofjPatents .for

2284. ; . Inventions; .....

N OTICE, is'hereby given, that .ihe petition of
.-Albert Augustus .Pop.e, in the county of

Suffolk, and State of Rlassaqhusetts.,,United States
of America, praying for letters patent for the
invention of " improvements in air guns or
pistols,"---a communication to him from Henry
Marcus ..Quackenbush, resident: at Herkimer, in
the county of Hevkimer, and State of New York,
of the United States of America,—-was deposited
and recorded in the Office of the Commissioners
on the ls.t day of July, 1874, and a complete
specification accompany ing such petition was, at
the same time filed in the said office. '.

Patent Law Amendment Act, 1852.
Office of the Commissioners of Patents for

2288. . Inventions. . - - .. :-

NOT-ICE is hereby given, that the petition-of
George Haseltine, of the ^'International

Patent Office," Southampton-buildings, London,
Doctor of Laws, praying for letters patent for the
invention of- "improved apparatus for syringing
bottles,"— a •communication to him from abroad
by Ralph Samuel Lee Walsh, of Washington,
District of Columbia, United" States of America,
Doctor of Medicine,—was deposited and recorded
in the Office of the Commissioners on the 1st day
of July, 1874, and a complete specification accom-
panying such petition was at the same time filed
in the said office. • "• -

Patent Law Amendment Act, 1852. •
Office of the Commissioners of Patents for

2289. Inventions.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the petition of
George Haseltine, of the "International

Patent Office," Southampton-buildings, London,
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Doctor of Laws, praying for letters patent -for
the inv«mion of "an improved combined scoop
and sifW,"— a communication to him from abroad
by Joseph Baker, of Trenton, Canada, Gentleman,
—was deposited and recorded/ in' "the Office of
the Commissioners on the 1st day of July, 1874,
and a complete specification accompanying- such
petition was at the same time filed in the said'
office. " • ••• • . ' ' ' "

. • ' -• • • . » • • • . . -

Patent Law Amendment Act. 1852. .- . i •• • • - .
Office of the Commissioners of Patents for

2291. Inventions. • ' ' .
[ OTICE' is hereby given,' that 'the petition of

George Haseltine, of the "International
Patent Office,"; Soutlinmpton-buildings, London,
Doctor of Laws, praying for letters patent for the
invention "of "an. improved machine for making
weavers' harness," — a communication to him from
abroad by John H. Crow ell,- of Providence,' Rhode
Island,'United States of America,— was 'deposited
and 'recorded in' the Office of the Commissioners
on the 1st day of July, 1874, and* a complete
specification accompanying such petition was at
the same time filed in the said office. *

Patent Law Amendment Act, 1852.
Office of the Commissioners of- Patents for

2352. • Inventions. ' "

N OTICE is hereby given, tliat the petition of
George Haseltine, of the " International

Patent Office," Southampton-buildings,' London',
Doctor of Laws, praying tor letters patent for the
invention of "improvements in refrigerating appa-
ratus,"— a communication to him from abroad by
John Jones Bate, of Brooklyn, New York;
United States of America. Merchant^ — was de-
posited and recorded in the Office of the Com-
missioners on the 6th day of June, 1874, «nd a
complete specification accompanying such petition
was at the same time filed in the said office.

Patent Law Amendment Act, .1852.
Office of the Commissioners of Patents for

2366.. . Inventions.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the petition of
Alexander Melville Clark, of 53, Chancery-

lane, in the county of Middlesex, Patent Agent,
praying for letters patent for the .invention of
" improved apparatus for making soap bubbles,"
—a communication to him from abroad by Samuel
Blake Bliss, of the city, county, and state of
New York, United States of America,—was de-
posited and recorded 'in the Office of the Com-
missioners on the 6th day of 'July, 1874, and a
complete specification accompanying such petition
was at'the same time 'filed in the said Office.

Patent Law Amendment Act, 1852.
Office of the-Commissioners of.Patents for

2372. . "" ' Inventions.
OTICE is hereby-given, that the petition of

-. Tom Cluderay, of Bradford, in .the county
of York, Corn Factor, praying- for letters patent
for the invention of " iinprovements.-in the method
of, and'apparatus for, separating flints and hard
stone} substiinces from foreign beans and.wheat,"
was deposited and recorded:in the .Office of the
Commissioners on the 7th day of 'July, 1874,
and a complete specification accompanying such
petition was > at the same time-filed, in the.'said
office. '•'.''"'• •'•.', : .-.T ,

No. 24112. 1

Patent Law Amendment Act, 1852.
Office of the Commissioners of Patents for

2380. Inventions.

N' OTICE is hereby given, that the petition of
Edwin E. Bean, of Boston,.in the county

of-.Suffolk, and State of Massachusetts, in ,the
U. JS. of America^ Engineer, praying for letters
patent for the invention of "a pneumatic electrise
gas lighting apparatus," was deposited and re-
corded in the Office, of tne Commissioners on the
Ttli day of July, 1874, and a complete specifica-
tion accompaming such petition was at the same
time filed in the said office.

Patent Law Amendment Act, 1852.
' Office of the Commissioners of Patents for,

2388. . Inventions. - . , ; ,

N ' OTICE is hereby given, that the petition of
George Tomlinson Bousfield, of Sutton,

in .the county of-'Surrey, praying for letters patent
for the invention of "improvements 'in the pro-
pulsion of ships and vss>sels,"—a communication
to him from abroad by--Eugene Louis Jules
Ebaudy de Fresne. of 10, Boulevart de la Made-
leine, Paris, in the Republic of France,-rwas de-
posited and recorded'in the Office of the Commis-
sioners on the 7th day of July, 1874, and a.com-
plete specification accompanying such petition was
at the same time filed in the said office.

.Patent Law Amendment Act, 1852. •.. »
Office of the Commissioners of Patents for • '

2390. Inventions. * .:
V' OTTCE is hereby jriven, that the petition of

(L 1 Alexander Melville Clarke, of 53, Ciiancery-
lane, in the county of Middlesex, Patent Agent,
praying for letters patent for the invention of •' im-
provements in signal-lanterns,"—a communication
to him from abroad by the Universal Signal Light
Company, of the city, county, and State of New .
York, United States of America,—rwas deposited
and recorded in the office of the Commissioners on
the 7th day of July, 1874- and a complete speci- .
fication accompanying such petition was at the
same time filed in the said office. ' " . , / , .

Patent Law Amendment Act, 1852.
'Office of the Commissioners of Patents for'

Inventions. -

N OTICE is hereby given, that provisional
protection has been allowed—

1081. To Henry "Winter, of No. 12, Queen Vic-
toria-street, in the city of London, for the
invention of " improvements in- ..harnessing
horses .to-vehicles, and an apparatus for such
purpose."

On his .petition, recorded in the Office of the Com-
missioners on the 28th. day of March, 1874.
2090. To Giuseppe Montefiore, of Florence,.in

the Kingdom *of Italy, for the invention of
" improvements in railway and other tickets."

On his petition, recorded in the Office of the Com-
missioners on the 16th day of June, 1874.
2213. To William Kennedy, of York-street Mill,

Belfast, Ireland, for the invention of "improve-
ments in the manufacture of uncolored yarns."

On his petition, recorded in the Office of the Com-
missioners on the 2.5th day .of June, 1874;
2216. To William'Drewett, of Guildford-street,

Luton, in the c6unty of Bedford, for the inven-
tion of "improvementsin apparatusi for blockirig
hats, bonnets, and such tike articles." - - ' • • '
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.2218. To Charles Mohr, Trunk Manufacturer, 1
and William Shammon, Whip Manufacturer,
both of Birmingham, in the county of Warwick,
for the invention of " improvements in the
construction of wire muzzles for dogs and other
animals."

2219. To Samuel Kell, of Boss, in the county of
Hereford, for the invention of " improvements
in the construction of corn and seed drills."

2220. To Corneille Joseph Tackels, of No. 50, Rue
Gaucheret, in the city of Brussels, in the King-
dom of Belgium, Captain of Infantry, for the
invention of *' improvements in gas burners."

2221. To William Charles Stiff, of Birmingham,
in the county of Warwick, Merchant and Manu-
facturer, and John Sheldon, of Birmingham
aforesaid, Machinist, for the invention of " im-
provements in ties or bands, for baling cotton,
and for other like purposes."

2222. To Eliezer Edwards, of Birmingham, in the
county of Warwick, Manufacturer, and William
Wilkins, of Birmingham aforesaid,Brassfounder,
for the invention of " an improvement or im-
provements in attaching door and other knobs
to their spindles."

2223. And to Edward Henry Dean, of Imber
Heyteshury, in the county of Wilts, for the in-
vention of " improvements in machinery for
taking from the land corn, hay, or other cut
crop, and lifting it on to waggons or other suit-
able conveyance for hauling it."

On their several petitions, recorded in the Office
of the Commissioners on the 26th day of June,
1874.

2225. To Samuel Whitham, of the Calder Vale
Iron Works, in Wakefield, in the county of
York, Iron Master1, for the invention of ^ im-
provements in machinery or apparatus for roll-
ing iron, steel, and other metals, which inven-

. tion relates more particularly to apparatus
known as ' three high system/ to be used for
rolling iron, steel, or other metals into plates or
sheets, though parts of it are also applicable to
rolls generally."

2226. To Edward Weild, of Gorebrook Iron
Works, Longsight, near Manchester, in the
county of Lancaster, for the invention of "im-
provements in the process of and in machinery
for preparing sewing threads."

2227. To Raymond Fletcher, of Derby, Painter,
for the invention of ". improvements in window
sash holders."

2228". To Francis Heron Relph, of Merton, in the
-county of Surrey, Manufacturer, for the inven-
tion of; " improved fittings for carrying cattle
or other animals in vessels at sea." •

2229. To Edwin Underwood and William Andrew
Phipscn, both of Birmingham, in the county of
of Warwick, for the invention of " improve-
ments in blind rollers, and apparatus connected
therewith."

2230. To John Henry Walsh, of the Cedars,
Putney, in the county of Middlesex, Gentle-
man, for the invention of " an improved
tricycle."

2231. To Franc.ois Durand and Achille Drouot,
of Boulevard de Strasbourg, 123, at Paris, for
the invention of "improvements in apparatus
for pressing or moulding bricks and other
agglomerated articles of like kind."

2232. To Jules Bourdin, of No. 10, Rue de la
Fidelite, Paris, in the Republic of France, Civil
Engineer, for the invention of " improvements
in means for transmitting motive-power to
sewing machines."

2233. To the Honble. John W, Plijnkett,
sany Castle, Ireland, for the invention of "im*
provements in generating steam in locomotive
and other steam boilers."

2234. To Alexander Leslie Fyfe, of Aldetsgater
street, in the city of London, for the invention
pf " an improvement in ladies' belts."

2235. To Emil Oesterley, of 21, Mincing-lane, in
the city of London, for the invention of " imr
provements in duplex telegraphy, and in appa-
ratus to be used for |his purnose."--A com-
munication to him from abroad by Louis
Schivendler, of Garden Reach, Calcutta, India,
Electrician.

2236. To Albert Martin, of -Old Chnrlton, in the
county of Kent, for the invention of "improve-
ments in apparatus for clipping' or- shearing
animals."

2237. To. Edward Stacey Spencer,-of Benfield,
Bury, Stansted, in the county of .Essex, for thfr
invention of " improvements in horse hoes." '

2233: To Andrew Wyley, of Barker-street, Astoti
Manor,'in the county of Warwick, for the in>
vention of " improvements in fire arms."

2239. And to Henry Percy Holt, of Royal In-
surance-buildings, Leeds, in the county of
York, Civil Engineer, and William Dawes, of
Kingston-grove, Leeds, in the county of York,
Engineer, for the invention of ''improvements
in machines for cutting grass plot edges."'

On their several petitions, recorded in the office of
the Commissioners pn the 27th day of June, 1874.
224Q. To Theodore Pasco, of Old Basford, in the

county of .Nottingham, and William Miltingtoft
Hawkins., of the. town and county of the tow&
of Nottingham, for the invention of " improver
ments in the. manufacture of perambulators*
and in apparatus used therein."

2242. To .John Irnray, of No. 20, Southampton-
buildings, Chancery-lane, in the county of
Middlesex, for the invention of " improvements
in the process, of rendering alkalies caustic and
apparatus for that purpose."—A communication
to him from abroad by Hermann Ktihne, of
Magdeburg, in the German Empire.

2243. To Gustav Bischof, of the Andersoniau
University, in the city of Glasgow, Professor
of Technical Chemistry, for the invention of
•"improvements }n, the construction of fitters;
and in the preparation pf BBateriaJs u&ed. for
the purification of water."

2244. TQ Jules goAStan'tm Wellensv e| Ph.tta5
delphia^ United §tates of ^ro^rica* f°? tUti
inventibja pf ''implements, in
employed in machinery fpr spinning \$p,@l
other fibrous, s,ub's.tances."

2245. To, OctaviuS; Vaughan Morgan, o.f!
sington, in the county of Middlesex, andj
Gustay Robert ^odchaerek, q| il̂ ttorse^! in;
the county of Surrey^ foj fhe jnventf.oA of
" improvements in stone ware filters" and
coolers for filtering and cooling water."

2247. To Qeorge Browning, of the crty of
Bristol, Mechanical Engineer, for the inven-
tion of ',' improvements in sewing machines."

2248. To James Burrell, o£, Hammersmith, in the
county of Middlesex, Marine Engineer, for the
invention of ^an improved composition for
coating the hulls or bottoms of iron ships to
preserve them when in sea or other water, also
applicable for the like preservation of any iron,
wood, or stone/'

2249. To Mrs. Bridget French, of the city ot
Rochester, in the county of Monroe, and Stat$
of New York, United States of America, for
the invention of " improvements in lubricating
compounds."
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2250; And to Wffliari Kdbert Lake, of the firm of
Haseltine, Lake, & Cov; Patent Agents; South-

. ampton-buildingSj Lbn don, for the invention of
. '.' improvements in compounds for surfacing

textile and other fabrics* and in fabrics pro-
duced by the combination of the same with
textile or other substances; which compounds
are also designed for use as* a substitute for
wood and other materials in the production
of moulded articles for ornamental and other
purposes."-^-A communication to him frotn
abroad by William Bell) of the city and State
•of New York j United States of America.

On their several petitions, recorded in the' Office
of the Commissioners on the 29th day of June,
1874: "' • • • • • ; •

2251. To.Thpipas. Thomson j of Glasgow, in the
county of Lanark, -North Britain, for the uj-
vention • of , " improvements in producing
imitations of leather on cloth* paper; or other

^fejbrics." . -1. ^ . ,
2252; To David Barkery of Northfleet, in the

county of 3£ent, for the' invention of " im-
provements in the construction of machinery for
moulding and compressing artificial fuel and

/ / ; other subsjance.s."
2253. J"o John Henchman, of Leeds, in the county
. of York, for the invention of " improvements

^ tm^cojp--wmdihg inachines.''
22^7. To Edward ,'Prunerose Howard Vaughan,

F.CjS:, of 54, Chancery-iaine, in the county of
ij^iddiesex, Patent Agent, for the invention of
'i improvements in the construction of mercurial
air-pumps."— A communication to him* from
ab.road.by Alexandra Aguado, Marquis pf Las-
Marismas,,pf Paris, in the Republic of France.

22"58. To' William: Silver Hpll, of '^un^aton, in
"the- county;7 of Warwick, Mechanical an'd Con-
sulting Enginner, and Robert McLeish the elder,
of Birmingham, in the county pf Warwick,
Mechanical Engineer, for the invention of
"new or improved apparatus for watering the

> floors of shops and warehouses, foot paths,
platforms of railway stations, lawns, bowling

. . greens^ and for other like purposes." "
2259. To William Robert ..Lake, of the firm of

Haseltin$f Lake; and Co.* Patent' Agents, South-
ampton-buildings^ London, for the invention of
^improvements in- hot-blast- apparatus for
smelting and other like purposes."— A com-
munication to him from abroad by Henry Essex,
ol Meadvillej Pennsylvania, United States of

t America^ • __. '.
2^60, v^o Henri Feldtrappe,' of the firm of H.

"Feidtrappe et Tharel, of Boulevard de Stras-
bourg, No. 123, at Paris, Manufacturers, for
the Jn vent-ion of "improvements in neckties
•with^fastehers.'^ , .. . - . ' . '

2262. To George William Bentley, of 67, Strandj
:in the city, of Westminster, .Merchant, for the'
invention of " improvements in and in apparatus
for the, treatment of wool, cotton waste, yarn;
hair, and other fibrous, materials containing oil
or fatty matters* and in the subsequent separa-
tion of the oil or fatty matters from the agents
employed."

226$. To Joseph Shhttleworth*. . of Lincoln j in
the. county of Lincoln, Engineer, for the in-
vention of "improvements: in steam engines."

2264. To John Kippax, of Bolton-le-Moors, in
the county of Lancaster, Manufacturer, for the
invention of " an improved method of pro-
ducing certain descriptions of quilts and bed
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ngs.- •
T§ Geotge" William Bart, of Upper Nor-

wood, in the county of Surrey,- Engineer; for
12

the invention of " improvements in the manu-
facture of iron and steel."

2266. To William Hdrsfall, of Leeds, in the
county of York, Smith, and Arthur Greenwood,
of the same place; Mechanical Engineer, for
invention of "improvements in the manu-
facture of horse shoes, and the machinery to be
employed therein*"

2268. To William Andersbn, of Southwark-street,
in the borough of Southwark, Engineer, for the
invention of " improvements in reciprocating
motive power engines."

2270. To Alexander Melville Clark, of 53^ Chaii-
cery-lane, in the county of Middlesex, Patent
Agent, for the invention of " improvements in
the manufacture of gas and fuel."—A commu-
nication to him from abroad by La Socie'te
Universelle de produits propres a I'^clairage et"'.
aii Chauffage, represented by Charles Jdnty, of
Paris, France. " -?

2272. To William Beatsoh, of the Chemical
Wdrks, 'Rotherham, iii the county of Ydrk, for
the invention o'f " improvements in the manu-
facture of aluift and products resulting there-
from." ' '

2273. And to Thomas Myersdii, of ;Saint JFohn's-
street, Clerkenwell, in the county of Middlesex,
for the invention of " an imprbved process for .
treating blood for the manufacture of matfftre."

On their several petitions, recorded in the Office
of the Commissioners on the 30th day of June,
1874. ' . 0 . '

2274. To William Connelly of Glasgow, in the
county of Lanark, North" Britain, Plumber auds
Brass Founder, for the invention of " improve-
ments in valves for water supplying apparatus."

2275. To George Ritchie,' df Hbunslpw; in the-
county of Middlesex, Getitlenian; for the inven-
tion of " improvements in the framing of and in
the furniture for tents."

2276. To Joseph Henry Betteley and William
Davisoh, both of Cornhill, in the city of London,
for the invention of " an improved .method and
apparatus for issuing tickets to check fares,- and •
for checking amounts generally wherever tickets
are issued."

2277. To Edward Thomas Hughes, of .the firm of
Hughes and Son, Patent Agents, 123, Chan-
cery-lane, London, for the invention of "im-
provements in steering propellers."—-A-commu-
nication to him from abroad by William Henry
Mallory, of the city of Bridgeport,- in the county,
of Fairfield, in the State of Cohnecticutj United
'States cf America.

2278. To John Beaumont, of Dark-lanei Ravens-
thorpe, near Mirfield, in the county of, York,
Scribbling Engineer, for the invention of " im-
proved means or .apparatus for cleaning the
teeth of carding engines."

2279. To Joseph Delibux de Savignac, of Paris,
in the Department of the Seine,. Republic of
France, Doctor, for the invention of "an im-
proved vaginal injection canula."

2280. To Auguste Armand Trihquier, of No. 60,
Boulevard de Strasbourg, Paris, in the Re-
public* ftf France, Commander in the 122nd
Regiment of Infantry, for the invention of
"•improvements in breech loading firearms for
loading them with the left hand."

2282. T6 Samuel Covbett, of Wellington, in the
county of Salop; Agricultural Implement
Manufacturer, for the invention of " improve-
ments in implements or machines for raising
or- lifting potatoes, for thinning and scuffling
ttfrn'ips or mangel wurtzel, and for cleaning and
forking land,"
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y*i of Wednesbur*,
; l-' f in /'the ̂ county • bf :< Stafford, "Manufacturer, for

'•the^ itii'eritron^bf •'*l'impV«vementsi in steam
^V&ers"b:r sfe'am 'generators:" • ' '

• 'V228o. ^To1-" William''Glissold, -of Cainscross, near
}*-f ''Srrouciy-'in -the:c'ount^ of ̂ Gloucester, 'Engineer,

for th« inventioiilior-'<an^improved construction
VJ.fiyt,. appjK-aJale.vtof tlje.Re((-uring.(pf door and

•:.C •.*\A •<KI S'i'flZ 'VIMJiTC. "•• -n<'i ,.M% i.v -^ - ' •'• f

-f.-sjipfi0^1 ^S '̂.WilS' '^,.:
ln^enr'0rl °f

''Bering* 'tne^unis^jpfv.^on.eys^Daid1 by piissenger^
v % T . ^r-JPHJ?1^8 .i1^ ,̂̂ '̂ !̂̂ 5'̂ ^ -̂̂ * an4 v'or

2310. To '-Edward Booth, df &ow6r 'Broughton,
' Salford, •' in .^the county ''̂  '^nciiutHr^' Manu-

facturer, andSHenry^TtetlowV o^ Nl-wton', in the
same county^ Rued ami HealdiManofacttirer, for
the rnventidn-';6l:f;t^;iWi^rove'ments irf-shuttles-for
weaviHgi'? '•?-•*. »-. mtf ^<i* t.-i'.' .,>: ;. v -if. >? '•
1 2." And '4^> ^Thomas^EifUe-ys1 Oswald,' Alfred
Oswald;* and Willi;nlv:Rudd .Oswald^ a'll'of^Sun-
derland, " .ini- fl»e cbtm*y=df^I)iirhanl! rft|T' the m-
#erniiori»'f£:'('( imrovements1 JanfKriaat-tne I'sieam
Rollers

•3- tl •-•
jtfMis Vdb>.

county of Middlesex, Engineer/'fef';.atf'irirvjsn-

of the Commissioners, on the list
June, 1871.
9T. Wilinf
stb'h/1 anfl

?H|i:i'slftiirai«purpTbs¥si.?J«>'?s591!
S îw-."1 JM|JT» 1 60 U» {.<A 3 .̂ d) T1 /V -•*,„. .,*»>

aforesaid. Woollen MaoafactureY^ fo^ ' - the
- ^ b n ^ o h ^ f i f l e % ' e « t ¥ i n ^ ' ^ t f b l 3 dofl^r ' - "'county of «nl6p,( A'grieSltifTta Ittiplement'MHnu-

county ofhcasteiv^rifhff^rivehiibii' of "im-
« 1 ^ H r f ^KtFi'e'bftsftVuctioif of:^aratus2to

the
«< im-

Sf &' Movements \'^'' for
All

ste^ln the county
of Lancaster, M*-cliani<;, for^ariiin-ye'i-tion' of

!ih fastenings' for

other articles." . ; . K: '.
2304. To EdmumLFreeman L Woods and William

Kewman, both of Stowmark^t, in the county of
Suffolk. Engineers ^and Millwrights, for the •
invention of ••' ati^in^fvrbVed^vparatus for feeding'

rt'h^m 'Friory,
near Preston, in the county of Lancaster? >I;and

ii? inventio;n-.!.-Qf,,»'-;a
.;v,-fproved:TOode-of and aVparatua fo>; spreading or
/̂ ••: di.-tj-ibutii)g5»iarfure . pr otlVer .substances, Cither

•>• soKdiV liqiiiid, ovefe-tlie grourid." , /
23O8.*iTb -.Josefjh •, Sthloss,- of No.; 46,.":Cannon--

"'; street :in -the city of;Loiid6n, for the invention
!, ,';of s?v improvements in cigarettes."

; War-
wu-ksstreet, t€/oefespur-sM:eet,-i'ini':the^jcounty of
Maddlese^ fofEKan-inventionyofi '̂ a new or im-
proved apparatus .oif:^'4iRrrument> '-for ^making
ci;gairettes,t alsfo, appli'daftte aW 'cigarette -holclel.1''

JL7-Q6J' Johm>BiFohyiiofj,-{iNewtoH-'iHeath,' Tin' the
•"••county.,: ofblLaneasteFptfor an mv,ention-iofi'* im-

provements, inr'the •mlanipulaiioti of. steel."—
' 30tMuaflC.18i7k-i-!'4 » = ^ s. •.'.'.'-'• ' M

1707.J-Tiidmas B«ker. .ofa Forest- Gate, in the
^.county- ofjEssex/ Qentlem.iu, f.ir uirinvmtion
.of 4 a "new-fprtiitiprqveii:iirode. and mt-ans of

• -covering"the heads'of ihe rh-eta in the'stretcher
forks.ot. umbrdlas, simshadesi and
Dated 30th June, 1871; . . • . , .!
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1711. Thomas Reid, of Monkton Miln, in the
county ,pf 'Ayr,, North. Britain, .Farmer, f«»r an
invention /'of "improvements in ploughs." —' '

, LewjSj. Birmingham, in the county
of Warwick, Metallic Bedstead ManuJavturer,
for an;.i.iiAl1enti()n;:QfiuJ.tAprijvemehts.in metallic
bedsteads, costs', couches, ;and "other; articles of
]ik;e tnianjaf acture."^-T Da« ed 1st: duly,: .1 87, 1 . ,

171.3. ,l^jjliamf!Rober.t.Lake2'Of t'lieilirm of-Hasel-
tine, Lake, & QQ.J, Patent AMems,;Soutliampton-
.huildifigs, ::Lbndon, 'for,pan,-|,mv;,enti,pn of '<4m-

; pro^enientSGins ntecbaiiismo;fQrjr.op.€U:ating the
valves of water-meters." — Communioaxed^ _to
him* from abroad. by,_CJmcles3VilbeiforeeKinne,

.{./Yor|^.!.Uiijte^<.$t|ate8 of
1st, J.ujy,48"j.. •• /- ; ; ^

-:> > . ' f t » * W l .qt.^p.^^,.' Cafiips-
..bourne-ter:Eace,THt>rnsey,,lin the county _,of'Mid-
. dles^, BHydraalic^Engineer, .-f orr; an in veil tionxof
'^an iihiproyiidjapparatus^forjftiie prevention of
dajinagg .^causedj^byf; the bursting of,? water pipes
in . times of frost or other w,,ise^aiidf for the pre-

17/7. Hic
of . ?L:incasjt er,? .,

jof^ Liverpool,, in the. county
aiv; i n e n t i i ' ;,of • *> an ••; im-

- July, 1871. •
1719. ;$ojrne J^an, o^tLigefpoolyagr'the county
. , of 'jj&jffufafi. Jl.ng.i,nee.i:, ^Jor-.an :inyen,tion of
: uimproveinen^-an,, tijev.arrangemeiit. and : jcon-
* sti lie tion.ofrfufinace.s -.for burning coai8:,er ,Qther

'- . i , ; i - - , . , ,.,
1725. Thomas James Smith, of, ;the .-.firm of

•,of;:KLondonj patent
AgenJtsnfor,an invention ojE ' ";ari -impEoved'-pro-

•' cess ior^tiiej.rievivipca.tion, and.:recpvery ofy the
- pot?j8h,,8<ftda,tiaj(d organic compounds,- remaining
.^.iu ly.es .aJid^soapST alter; they ,h;jve been used for

, . .the.. 4neiirtmeirt i of. woody, -an df. other: »fibre *and
fabrics^' ̂ jpo.mmunicathd. to:>,him; from ; abroad

„ by .Gyprie.n ^l^rie^'Cqssie^u.MaiayYof Paris,
'.. Eran.ce:.-jr][)ated ,3rd;July,r 1871.:.. .-, .- • 7
1732. [Edward, Thomas Hughes,, of .the- firm of

Hughes" an«l Son,- Patent- Agents, ;123j. Chan-1

.. cery-ltine, liondon, r, for -an invention *of "ijn-
pror«ments in spring bed?, bottoms. "-r-A com-
munu-atiori.^to him,- from, » abroad by (Joseph
Franklin P,ecki;bf l

!Sf>ripvfield,,coun.ty of Hamp-
• den, and State of Massachusetts, United '.States

of 'AmeriTra.-7r;Dii;MH;tht,July,:?t87:J.!'.. i
1736..George,"Featlierstone .Griffin, of No. ;19,
. Great v-Qeprge-.stpeetj.fli.Wiestuiinster, in 'the

county orMrddle§ex,.^Gii\;,il;nEngineer, for an
. invention of "certain improvements ̂ in' ob-

tntniug! and i apply ing." motive' :po7wer."— Dated

1737. H«nr.y^ B0ssemer,r-o£ < Queen-street-place,
Cannon-street, .in the city of -London, .for an
invemion of <;.'imprioveraents in. .-the 'construe-

.: tioa'^of. pavements - or; floors of the class
pen orally:; known- vas ; asphalte: pavement or

. flooFS."->-Daied<4th July, 1871." •- ' •• • '
1745'. , Jesse Hildred, of ;Batley,rin -. the county of

' York, Borougn Surveyor, for. an invention of
..*' improvements inv apparatus for ventilating
. and1, trapping sewers ami for -affording access
._tltereto."-T-Dated4ta July,. l«71. >
17*7. Natlianiel Furtescue' Taylor, of Manby-

stre'et, StKatford; in tlie county of Essex, Gas
Engineer,* for. an ^invention - of "i impro'v euients
in . the -..construction :of •• lamps for biirning
mineral oils, pnrt's of whirh impr»vemunts
are applicable, to:/ lamps for burning otber oils."
—Dated 4th July, 1»7L - ' -V

A LIST of the Letters Patent for Inventions
which have become void by reason of the

non-payment of the.additional Stamp Ditty of
£100, before the expirasion of the seventh ,:year
from tlie date of such Patents, pursujant to^;the
Act of the 16th Viet., c. o, sec. 2, for. the week
ending the 4th day of July, 1.87-4* . ' ..i,''=,..\

1397. Charles Otto Heyl, of Berlin, i£ the.'Kingdpm
of Prussia, Manufacturer, for an invention of
"an improved method of, and a|iparaius,.fipr,
extract ng oil or fatty matter froinc.ott.ori';or
woollen waste, shoddy, mungb, rags^'andj^ana-
logous substances, by means 'pf suljplluret of
carbon."—Date'l 29th June, .1867. "'*' p'!4

1899. Percy Smith, of the firm of Stallard and
Smith, Wine Merchants, of Phirpot-laiie, in the
city of London, for an invention of '' improve-
ments in corking, stopping, and securing the
contents of champagne' and other "botllel."j-

• Communicated to him from abroad'by Jjeu(tes
Fisse and Gustave Tliirion, of Reiiri^ iii^aie

* .Empire of France,-—Dated 29tli'June;[-if8(Ei7.
1906.. Alexander Stewart, 'of Hamiltpn',< m1 the
.county of Lanark, North Britain, Maiiufacfurer,

tor an invention of " improvements in/textile
fabrics, and in the apparatus or means ̂ employed
for effecting the same.''^Dated'£29lh ' JffiSe,

. -1867." • ."•.••; : •';-> V': V);
1917. Fran9ois Thierry Hubert, of No. 190ij East-

street, Wai worth (Surrey )van4,He,ury David
•r - .Qreen Truscott, of N(>. j 36, ^JEas.t^str^etj'̂ al-

- .w.prt.b.(Surrey), for an invention pf^^impjove-
,, ments in the construction .of geiaeral/"electric

telegraphic machines, and the mpde^pf
•:: . them."—rDated 1st July, j*67/t.V
1937. William Galloway and ^George

of Manchester, in the county of- Lan.caste^ for
.ah invention of ''improvements,in therxnanu-
facrure of welded tube?, 5and in .appa^tus
employed for that purpose, which' .*laj;tec<, are
partly applicable to other;. purposes/'^JDated

.3rd July, 1867. '.,.. '-,. -[•'•?"•*$%
1948. John McAdams, of Brooklyii, in th^ -§tate

July, I«b7. • )• . ...,..,.s
1951. Elizabeth Martha Brown, of Bury St. Ed-

mund's, in the county of Suffolk,,for an inven-
tion of •' improvements in apparatus forjcarrjriflg
umbrellas."-Dated 3rd July, 1867;. .,.-., -,"'

19.55. Thomas Vicars the elder and ThomasiYicars
the younger, both of Liverpool; in the^ county
of Lancaster, Engineers, and James Simth^pf
the same place, Baker, ibtr.an, iuventioi| of
"improvements in self feeding smokeless,fur-
naces."—Dated 4th July, 1867. )V ••,..;,,;, •

196'S. Hamilton Ruddick, of Chelsea, in-the county
of Suffolk and Slate of Massachusetts, one of
the United States of America, for an invention

.of "improvements in sttiam engines;"^-Dated
4th July, 1867. •'• •••:.<. - - v - , . ' - \ -

In Chancery. -. . ' . ' , (.
In the Matter of the Companies Acts, .1852 and

1867, and in the Matter of the New.Dale Mine
Limited. J '- "'.'••->«'

N OTICE is hereby given, that a petition:for
the winding up of the abpve-nanied

Company by the Court of Chancery, was,
on the 7tU day of July, ' Itf74, presented
to the Master of-'the 'Rolls'by Richard Roscoe,
of 23, Regent's Park-road, in the county, of
Middlesex, Gentleman, a creditor of the said
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' Pale. Mine limited; and that the said
tion is directed to be heard before' the Master

of the Rolls; on the I8*h day pf July, 1874 ; and
jftny creditor or contributory of the said. Com-
pany desirous ̂ tb oppose the making of an Order
for, thef winding up of the said Company under
the above-:Acts, should appear at the time o
hearinjg by himself or his counsel for that
fiucgdse' j \anfl a copy of the petition -will be
furfti§R§d: to any cretiifeor or cbntributb'fy of the
Said -N :̂ -Daler Mine Limited requiring the
ianae by ih§ undersigned, *oh payment of the
reSuiaifed cliargfe for the same.—Dated this 8th
aa^tof #uly; 1874;

.\~>'ShaeniR6tcbet and Massey,. 8, Bedford -
- '" row* Holbofh, Solicitors for the Peti-

' "

.--I'.;;1-;1'; 'Mi-' V-'ifi Chancery. -
IB fife Matter of the Companies Acts; 1862 and

J^JT^.dhd in 4he Matter of the Grown Co-
-operative ^ceieiy Limited.

0TICE is hereby given, that a petition for
•:, tUe\: winding -top of the above-named Com-

'18 t/ouri <$. Clumcervi was, on the 9th
I'lyV 18^4,' presented to the Master of

.WJtliam Hodgson, of No. 11, Gloster-
;errace,-jjtiyde Par.k, in the county of Middlesex,
"isq.y'ii, c"bjatributpry:of the sdid Crown Co-6pera-
ve.'Sdciety Limited ; and that the said petition is
*^"'ed.rto: tie heard before .the Master of the

v«n-the iSthydayof July, 1.874; and any
^ or ;or "jBontributory .of the. said Company

desu^oiisV .to • Vop^pose the making of an Order
for tjiel winding up of the said Company, under
the Above Acts, should '• appear at the time of
fefia'fin^ by himself or his counsel, for that pur-
^oie-j ^and 4 .copy of the petition . wilF be
FuJr'SJsllejdi'Jb any. creditor or contributory of the
laid,.CrAwn.Cti.-opeEative Society Limited requir-
ing the'same by the; undersigned, oh payment of
the regulated- charge, for the same.—Dated this
~" "ayQf.Jul>,l874.. '

,,. Maitiand, and Peckham^ 17,
Doctors'-eommons,

iicitors"for the Petitioner.

Jo t|e; Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 and
I867V an<J-"in the1 Matter of the Crown Co-

is 'hereby given, .that a petition for
| -windin.g up , of ,tiie above-named Com-

pany b te-'Court of Chancery, was, on the 8th
da^ of July, rl$7;4, .presented to the Lord Chan-
cellorfby""WfiSjafii' Holmes, of No. 195, Oxford-
teee'tj ia ihd.'county of Middlesex, Bookseller and

tationerj.trading under the firm of Holmes and
Son( ^'creditedyof -the Company j and that the
said petition is- directed fo be heard before the
Vice-Chancellor Sir Richard Malins, on the 24th
day- :of : July, 1874; and any creditor or
contributory of' ffie said Company desirous to
oppose the making of an-order for the winding up
of ;th6 Aaid rCpmpany, under the above Acts,
shouVf ftppearj at tfie rtime of hearing by himself
0.F Kis Ootinsel for that purpose; and a copy of
the pejtiiion: will be furnished to any creditor or
contribjitory: of the said Company requiring the
same by the^ undersigned, on payment of the
regulated charges for. the same.—Dated this '9th
^ajo '̂iily:,-18^74, / -

i 27, South Moulton-street,*
.., Solicitor for the

14
In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 and

1867, and in the Matter of -the1 Carnarvon and
Bangor. Slate Company Limited*' now balled the
Talysarn Slate Company Limited..

BY an Order made by the Master of the
Bolls in the above matters; dated the 1st

day of Julyj 1874; on the petition of John Denny
Wright, a creditor and contributory of. the abeve-
name'd Company* it was ordered that Hie volun-
tary winding up of the said Talysarn Slate
Company Limited be continued, but subject to
the supervision of this Court ; and any of the
proceedings under the said voluntary winding up
may be adopted as. the Judge should think fit;
and the creditors, contfibutories, and Liquidators
of the said Company, and all other persons
intere'sted are to be at liberty to apply to the
Judge at Chambers as there may be occasion ; and
it is ordered that the petitioner and the said Com-
pany and Liquidators be allowed their costs of
and relating to this application, out of the estate
of the said Company, such costs to be taxed by
the Taxing Master; '\

Miller and Miller, 5 and 6$ Sherborne-
E.G., Sblibitors for Petitioner.

In the Matter of th'e Companies Acts, 1862 and
1867, and of the South Essex .Railway Com-
pany, and .in the Matter of the Abandonment
of Railways Act,' 1850* and qf the Railway
Companies Act, 1867, and of the Abandonment

. of Railways Act, 1869*

BY an- Order made by the -Vice-Gbancellor
Malins in the aboVe matters,- dated the 3rd

day of July, 1874, _ on the petition of William
Webster, of Lewishamj in the county of Rent,
Esq., it was ordered that the above-fiamed South
Essex Railway Company be wound up under the
provisions of the Companies Act§ 1862 and 1867.

Hargrove^ Fowler, and Blunt, 3, Victoria-
street, Westminster, SpUcitors for the
said Petitioner. .

In the Matter of. the Companies Acts, 1862 and
1867, and in the Matter of the Mostyft
Copper^Company Limited.

THE Master of the Rolls has, by an Order
dated the 6th ^day ; of May, 1874, ap-

pointed Robert Samuel Taylor, of Peel-chambers,
Bury,, in the county of Lancaster^ Accountant', to
be Official Liquidator of the above-named Com-
pany.— Dated this 30th. day of June* 1874.

In the Matter of the. Companies Acts, 1862 and
.18 67,. and in the Matter of. an Association of
Promoters of the Leamington and Warwick
Tramways. : .

rl\EE creditors of the above-named Association
JL are required, on or before the 31at day of

July instaift, to send in their, names and addresses,
and the particulars of their debts or 'claims', and
the names and addresses of their Solicitors (if any),
to George . Lindsay Watson, of 41,- Waterloo-
street, Birmingham, in the county of Warwick,
the Official Liquidator , of the said- Association ;
and if so. required by notice in writing' from the
said Official Liquidator, are, by their Solicitors,
to come m and prove' their said debts or claims
at the chambers -of the, Vice-chancellor Sir
Richard Malins, No.- 3, Stone-buildings. Lincoln's-

inn, in- the county of Middlesex; at such time as
shall be: specified in such notice/ or in default
thereof they will be excluded from the benefit of
any distribution made before such debts are
proved. Wednesday, the Stkday of August, 1874, .
at twelve o'clock at noon, at, the said chambers,
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is appointed for hearing and adjudicating Upon
the debts and claims.—Dated this 6th day of July,18,74, , . • . ' • ' ' * • ' . • - • • • - : • • - •""•*- . ; • • •

; ,Iii Chancery. .
In the Matter of the' porapamW ^pts, 18'62 and

1867, irid .in the Mattef of, ihe* Chesterton
Miners1 Public Hall Company Limited.

TllHE'Masteyof-'thiD Rolls has, by an Order
JL dated the 22nd day of. AprilV 1874," ap-

pointed GeorgeVDuVton, of Turistali, in the county
of Stafford,: AIccpuntant,' to be Official Liquidator
of the above-named Cpmpahy.-Tr-D^ated, this 1st
day ofJuiy, 1874. , ' •' ::'r " " " '" . " ;

" if •. • - f '••,'•'"..' i . • ' i ' '; - . . . . , • V.'--... ' •!.-.;..•• • ' •

In the Matter 6f the dhesHertoia Diners? Public'
Hall Compan^.vLimittedf afaid of ;the Companies
.'•A'Afd'-. icf«o i»,a fife*'*' »'"£|?". '••'«••-' j. •«•• ••'•• - a n • • „ . , . . , . . , .

rilHE creditors of $e. abdye.-nkftedT Company
JL •.:. are" rjequlfed, Wb|^efore' 'tlie^nd ^day of

September, 1874,1 to selact tUeirnames'.and addresses,
'

Stafford, Accountant,, the Official Liquidator" of
tiie/said Company j and .if so required\by notice
ip writing .from: such Official Liquidator, are, by
their Solicitors,, to .come, in -and, prov.e their said
debts.,or claims at'the "chamb ers of the Master
of the Rolls^ .in $he. Roll's-yard,'; ChaiiGeryslane,
in the, county|of Miol^lesex,r atjsuch^timejas .shall
be specifiedIjin^ sucli notice,^or m default theredf
they will be" excluded" from .the. Benefit: ^q^'any
distcibijtion mEfde befpTe^stich jde^tV afe^ pro,ved,
Monday, the0 2nd, .ifay/'.o.f, Noyemtjlar,.; 18J4^ -;̂ t.
eleven,'o'clock iri "the* forenoon, at the said chjam-..
bers, is appoiiited' f6Krh^r'iiig'ran'd a'djudica^ing
upon the debts'and claims.—Dated'this 1st day
^<t'-T«1.. 'ia*A:. '"•'.- '•• **-'•-• J^'i-'' ' ' • • • • • ' : - "•-••'" -'• t •'"•

In the Matter
.,. ̂  Copper-

Company-LimiWd. ••'• ' :«!fe— ••'"•'l'"!; '-;* .J-'-.^J ••?.

THE creditors of the above>pamesa:Company
are required,'04 or before the 7th .day,of

and the ^artiouia'ri'of6^heir de'b'ts :6r claims,; and
tTija notYiAJX an/I o/1^po*aGft*a*-'?^f^xf'lioiii»>"''S*HTiPif/?i*aii" fiiPLU.T7 ItalUUO (IXlU CltUUI \29OCS) VA vllCIA -KJVAIy'A'J^ ** jV'

any), to Robert SRMu^^ylp^1 pf^Fe^chWIiers]
Bury. iT-tiid ^tffiy'%'i» ''"''* ""^ ^'" "

"rfl A ' .. • Wi .,-,«*.!*. V - .'H*

^"U^ /~WC«H;«T T !—.,iiĵ *7..«%L«^ xi,*̂

coine in' and'-p^e^'their^Safd1 vf|bfs ^;;elairas ;ift
the chambers of the Master of tne Rolfs, in the

^dlesex, at snch^timeuasf^tM' r>6e- apecifie'd/ln -Sa;cli
notice, or in default- thereof'tli^y'^ilB«beVe^6liided-
from- the benefit of any distribution made- befbre
such debts are-proved. Friday^' the'6th day of
November,'1874, at-twelve'o'clo;ck '̂af noon, 'at the
said cbAniberSj is-appomtexJ^for teai-irig. and ad-
judicating- upon the' debts and claimsJ~Batedi this
30th day:of June,-"187*4 ' . ' I f "

'

fi*»W$
2 Tons o« BUTT HOOm >

MLATE HOOPS,
38 •-,;- SM©:HT :„ il . jy
>ir Eordships donotbindthefasefotsjto decept

the lov>estror any tender^ and they reserve to them-
8elve&iti$p6weri of-accepting dnp part of a tender'.

Forms of tender containing a
be obtained at this Office, d#.^qi
personal or by letter.'

ADRIATIC 'STAVESfil?

• * ' • Contract *''.: .̂«HM îi. ffn •• li *i»4. . < •'"

rflENDERS will be 'rect&&i(-fa'^%^$ffiyj
A. thelQth July', -•-*•''̂ -~ -K.-fi13il^s£''aAt3ll4

TAezr Lords fops ,dof no.t :li.ij^dthems,elves *''&''ticii<jjtite
the lowest or any tender, and they reset'ti&tb>:Hlieiji™

. v r . m s o e p e K . e Q f t may
bte obtained', at this OJRce, on application, either
personal or by letter. " "'. ' ' : - ; ' "

INDIA, R^BB.ER;-*'

rrjENDER-S
JL the 21st instant, until po6'^6lbckp.m fair^

INDIA

T .
the supply of • s

Their^LordsJiipsdonoibtnd$6mselve&^

sfoe&t/epQyefttf flV^J»/lf ^jSfjj^\fJ^
:fe ofyamed, at

>1

>f

II
[»se

.̂5
'ir>i>

•^^ *

• . .".Poultry, )^\^^^i^iil^^J^^
Bread, '. '.. . >r ./ ..•,~t-/:.-,.'^:,iJ>.•!-yiyj*»fr:^iyo*}t»'^'

September^ 1' 87, .4, to .t6e; 3-^ t̂ '_Atfgg|t, 1-̂ f̂V ,̂ •>$
4 separate <m^i;^(^^ip^^^^|fj^i^V'<'

' , 37/«cir Lordships do not bind t£em^ io
Me /ouvjl or OTzy tender,•onditkiiJ*i^^ey'^-^^j.^
selves the power ojqccepftng. ^^1^%'̂ ^^ -f

Forms., of tender co.n(at^ing all particulars ̂ a^ *' -
^ obtained at .this Office,'dn.'rapplicatio$j''tfi$er^^
personal or by, letter^ , p i 'C 1 , . ' u. • 'i:" "̂
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. on. Thursday next, the 16th instant, at twelve
o'clock precisely, being one of the Quarterly
General. Courts .appointed by the Charter.

Hammond Chubb, Secretary.

Bank of England, July 9, 1874.
fTJffE Governor and Company of the Bank of
_M_ England give nnncf,

That they have appointed Edward Ely Baly
.to be'one of their Cashiers; and he is hereby
empowered to sign Bills and Notes for- the
Governor and Company of the Bank of England.
..- . . . . . . Hammond Chubb, Secretary.

•,. ..... • Marine Society's .Office.
• 54$, Bisbopsgate-Street Within, E.G.,

July I, i»74,. "". .''
"T^TiOTlCE is hereby given, that the Quarterly
./ V Court of the Governors of the Marine
Society will be held at their offices, in Bishopsgate^
itreetf; /Condon, on .Tuesday, the 21st day^vj
July,tai half-past one o'clock. jM,V;-; </;.

'=•- • : . B y order, . , • -1
; r ? r ." S. W. Sadler; Secretary.

East jand West India Dock Company.
East and West India Dock House,

.-- •„,/ , • • ? Billiier-Square, JuyTi'lSr^f
\nnitE Court of Directors of the "East find,
' ,i t." West India Dock Company. hereby give:
notice,** that a Half-yearly Court or* General
Meeting of the said Company will be'-heldfpursuant <
to the directions of the Act 1st and '2nd William
,4th, cap. 52, at the Dock House, Ao.J8, BUnier-
square, on Friday, the 17 f A day of .July, next,,
at two o'cltick precis'ly, for the purpose ofcno»sitig
and appointtntf Directors in the room of those
going out ofn(fi.c* by ntntion. . . . . . . . , .

~r... The Directors retiring by rotation., jo'ri the
.present occasion offer themselves tor re-elfc-ton..'. •.
.' At this meeting a dividend will be declaT'd on
the capital stuck of the Company, fur the'half-year

tendtng 30th June. . ' . . '
ift • . By order of the Court, .„ . . , , M '

. -i" : • . J. L. du Plat Taylor, Secretary.

In the'Matter of the Companies Acts, 186*2 and;
. , 1867, and ,«n I he Matter of the Bleticowe Con-

_,_•'_• .sols .Tin Mining Company Limited. . . . ;;
;1 7\7" OJ'IC£--is hereby given, that at an Extra-
L V' on/inary General Meeting of' the above-

'. named Company, duly convened and held at the.
> office* of the Company, No. 16, Great fy'inchester-
strtet, in the- city of London, on the 4th day .of
July, 18.74, the following Extraordinary Resolu-

' tions u-ere duly pass*d:— [ ••'••' ! ' '
1. ••That it. has been proved to the satisfaction

of the. Company that the Company cannot, by
reason of its liabilities, continue its business, and

Jthat it is advisable to wind up the same, and that
-accordingly the Company be wound up voiun-
. tarily under the provisions of the Companies
r Arts, 18tt2 and 1867. ' ' .
'.. 2. **That:Mr. Mark Ernest Jobling, of Os-
' borne 'House, Tavistouk, Devon, Mine Owner, be
appuioted Liquidator, for the purpose of winding

J up the affairo of the Company and distributing
the property thereof."

Dated this Uth day of July. 1874.
" - ' - E. Bretfit, Chairman.

Grahtham and Stamford Guardian Newspaper
Company Limited.

A T. an Extraordinary .Gfneral Meeting of
f\ the Members of the said Company, duly

convened and holden at .the Assembly Kooms.^
Stamford, in the. county of Lincoln, on Monday,

the 29th day of June, 1874, the following Extra-
ordinary Resn'utitns were duly passed:—

"That it has been proved to the satisfaction of
this Meeting that the Grantham and Stamford
Guardian .Newspaper Company Limited is unable,
by rc&son of ,its liabiiitiKS, to continue business,
and that it is advisable to wind up the same
voluritarily pursiumt to section 129 of the 25th
and 26th Victoria, chapter 89.

'« That Mr. Richard Mills English, of Stam-i
fordf^S'tiicM^tor, be and he is hereby appointed
L-quidsnor to conduct such winding up.

" tl:hat |irocendings may be tak*;n *»y the Com- .
pany, or by the. Liquidator, or any person by or
«»n the part of -the Company, in vase the Liqui-
d»itor sliallvdee'm it expedient so to do, to continue
the voluntary .. winding . up .subject 'to the super*
vision oi the Court.'* :. / - . . . . - . .
'• •••• -vn .^ : \-+ : ;, Robert Luke? Chairman. .

."'"'. -JSa"wduiJt' Powder Company. Limited. - ."•
hereby* gtbenr that at an Extra-

ordinary General Meeting of the Mem-
"convened and held

at, 5,... Chqpel-sjtrfet, Liverpool* in the .county of
Laiicas-eri,on,theAthdayof June, 1874,' the

following'•"' Special 'Resolution was duly passed,
and ''at' ,'flf subsequent Extraordinary General
'Meeting of the Members of the taid Company, also
duty convened: and held at the same place on the
'25th day of June, l«74, the following Special
'Resbtuiioi}.was duty confirmed:— ' • •
'"' •i*fhart'he Cbropariy 'be wound up voluntarily,
and thaf^Ir. Robert Bankes be appointed Liqui-

Jas; G. Blissett, .Chairman.

ind Texas Beef Preserving
•""'"'*•' •-"'" ' • ' " Company Limited
., T'A.. ]5T 'an..' ExirtwTdftKiry Getteral Mteting of
.•jLJL.« '•-,:. the Mcjnbtr,* of .the said Company, duly
convened and> held. at. the' said Company's office,
'1: and po,' 'ffiiryreaves-buitdinffs, -Chapel-street,
*Live'rp6i>l^in~'jhe, coun-y of Lancaster, OH the
101A da\i^of"June~iyi4,tKe following Special
Re*olntooii&\wer,e. duly passed, and.at a subsequent
jExlfaoj-o'iHfiryi General, Meeting of., the Members
of the said Company, also duly convener/ and held
at the same place, on the. 1st day of July, 1874,
"ffie ffl/tpmng^Speciul Resolutions were duly con-

. . .
. 1. '•* That, this Company be wound up, and be
wounit- up voluntarily.

2. " That; IV|r. Josiah Thompson; of 4 and 5,
Hargreavedrbuililings, Chapel-street, Liverpool,
Merchant, 'be the Liquidator."

, / ' . . ' " " Gco. Lingham, Chairman.

..... 'f In Chancery. :
In the Matter of the Companies Act?, 1862 and

.1867, and in the. Matter of the Titanic Steel
and Iron Company Limited.

the undersigned, Liquidator of the above-
named Company, having Jully wound up its

affairs, hereby give notice that a General Meeting.
•f the above f/iatne,'t Company will' be held at my
o/ftces, JVo. 2, Manrgate-slreet, J*ondoH, E.C,, o»
Monday j the- 17 th day of August next, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon* for the purpose of having
the account of the Liquidator^ showing the manner
in which the winding up of the affairs of the Com-
pany has been conducted, and the property of 'tlte
Company Disposed of, laid be/ore the Company,
and hearing any explanation that may be given
by the Liquidator.

Bobt. Fletcher, Liquidator.
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Qarrjajr.e "Patf-nt ^entilatot.

'
. .-.. ; o*i-MJi!'wjfVHJS'vwir-j;\.r:s?i? ...»5„• ?*? .•.;•• •

^"\T\.OT1CE i* hftehij given, that a General
-•7 V""- '*; l~»=- *".s^;**''vVe-?('i:.I-j!'-i^v/"J[ Ixl^J^--.

.
i/!i; ? » :{..<,. i- ,«ncront of the

o/iflf the.'proofrtu ili&pd*ed"of.i}ihH"of hefciny 'any
\ , -l]i'P- /1''fjf-iirtl'fi ",iH-'>4i"3" '/ .'.I '-".r i*. •^^f '̂4?/teli/^^^l^/'-
^ .̂I'̂ ^^L4 .̂̂ ^ ,̂

- England L|m4

atinvp Company will

\ on '
Me 18'A day'of August, \%14^'at^itifeet o'clock in
' the^ajtirt&on^ fo£ ^'^itrppse of receiving the
Liquidator's report^ -showing how the. winding up

/.T« ar«_. ' . "__•_•«_. . . t ..- t-!» JT lta.-t-.l? K.*J_ -of the ro-

11874>. **> 'V
Vfct-i. W
\1
NOTICE Is hereby g*;ri% tL rf; 6uhJMstrnV between "tlie nnderaig'ned^ James Reiaa,

ijullus \M<iii5b?u8 R«if«. George! Einil Adulpltua Rejss, J.ameB
,_. ..« . .„ ..,._. ,.,_ „,.. --Jjrmof..!.,

, in ondon, has .this day expired bv emuxiun

firm.-Dated the'aOtbIIIK J *,v HM j "•

v-'&E&lNUJ.-"*
' Jfdiit&Adotpbup fleiss. Friedricn <Reiss.
"&i£&WW^*&

t given, that the Partnership hitherto
ceiVV '.tne Tu.i«ie^iKi¥,1,- • Jn'nies 'Tieiss,

CE is b

> i }
>ihe sain- firm;tmf.dithey wil ^p-iy^and.^receive all accountB

old. coucer^.—Dated |he 30ih day of

^^49
4'

i

- 'M'̂ IPB .j|f "MRbXiKiyenith^t, the-^P8rtnerBhip:,here»o:
fore existing between us the undersigned, EHU Rateline

Sunderliind. at Bradford, in tK« eoutity of
- - " * «fkfl<0eiaerb .^na'dcV the firm of Rat-

an
- Y
eliffe and SunderLiud, has been this d^y.idi-^HOlved by muiual

. 18,74. v ." :

i , . , . t h e Partnenltip hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, John

and- VV iiliaui^on Uobiiianu, at Patlihuni, in ihe
county of LancH8tec.\'aMj(iliigelrjBi«^r Manufaeiurera. under

Willianison llobinson,' who lorUlte;*fmure will -c»«rry on the
- linsinesai oh His owBa'ccou,^— Date^Jhie, 3rd day ot July,
•. 18J4.'V ifv-*tt yWw\'VM»<»n*l

is

!,, ;\i i t

i^enf iftat '

son.

- CUllen peunec, carry iiig on
- i King's,- LJV/D.. i n

^ .v>1by"ib«!>Hnidiline firnivw.ill\ b«i<Tece>y«d:.an<l> ,paid by ih«;.iiaid
. x Jame« >W in<;arl<<. Deniiesi^bv; w";!n the i-nid busiiiesn will in
.'-",future Ae CHrried ou in bis fwn name.- Dated 'this 3rd day

of'July, 1!»7'4. -- " • " " ' "WHiwn, "Cwleii Dentu-s. ;,
i James ^near^JJei

is hereby Ki^n, that the Parrnernhip hereto'
iijJ ; 'herw^'en u ^ t t i e ^ S i ' '

Roberts ari:l

c-uny of Y-^k, .*» q»V^^. ̂  JV^^^^»iunder tlie style nr fi'm,;»f. "R-.ber'.B ,(«nd Bellwod. was -ns-
solv'ed nn t'liV- 29in-"<*'ay iif Uli1av? l^'?^ by mutual consent.—
Dated this 27th day of June, 1«74. • :

•' . " • • • ' . J - V : ' .nV i..''(iiv,-3oijP//:id»«i

NOTICE is hereby,giyenrtiSaf 'the ^rfe^nj'lubMSti
between' ' ih^ vuTi.ieVs1uiiWd',H,R->bVrt«%iiljr4t^:teir[i]ii

G»rner

«eot. The. busini-SM wiil in fu iur<- be canie/t Hn by rhe>-aid
Elijah
the. iVSme;o.r,Btvle.i»f Armit»tte,and
pay and receive, all partbersihi '

- J " *

ll Armitage, ia
^ and the* will

- Da'bed iliia 2iid day

Arnold and Thomas _ _ .
Arnold and Co., in the trade onbusinesslof Ironfounders,
Barna>y,8^tIuj|djBf^eldfwa» this dayJdi8solved by mutual
consent.—As witness our hands this 2nd day of July, 1874.

VOTICE is
"> ' fore *nbBia\iii .
Higgins M'errick and Samuel Leonard •*as'\OilIVlerclrauts.a"r>i|lx

DrjsaherB^at^ SHintvtMartUi.V-lrtne^ Bullring, ^.iftp
and, at .Harr,..w. -in.ff urne^ss;. and,a8.gpa^ !%rchHijt8,v
wick, near Birmindhara, under the Htyie or ficm of «rric
and .L».nard, and. , ^
Drysalters, under rtlfe ' style off* WvVHv W'«r rick, is this day
dissolved by "muiual conBe.nt^-JJated this 7tb day of July,
,a1A *-• ------ / • — i-_~'J1874.

- •;•- ?
Samuel Leonard..

. •) • .*-.

fore subs ing ' t>etweenf us "tl.e
Aifken and'Thomsis .vitken, arid
aa Calico Printers, a^Manche^ier>andt.Leveii6h4ulme,Vin the

county. ̂  LaHCf^V^' , '̂f ̂ «'\Brothers, WHS this day(di»solved by5 mutual .c
delita'due id an'tfoWlng by We saM co'nct-rd wfli'
and paid by ihe'aodersigued^crh-imaR ^itken^Ht the .omoeuof

. Hugh
Mnche.ter.-Pated thiB SOifi

l-l.'j - .Jh. ,«itt

' . -<;-. ,- » ::;•' -;,„; .„ :- ..^fe^VlP^ft 4?«!?9»iH '
. , .„..;..,. :sf ..^t^.^isw^ftw.^ftr'
NOTICE'isiLhereby given.. that the .'Oi'iitinership) •ihereto*
1H ii>i*!«u^8isiii.g,beiwre[>,us,,,J1heaunder<6J^uAe(d, earning
mi th« bu»ine>8 ot Innk^pera,. at^ibe George. Ijiii, jSt.
Allan's, in the county cf -Ueri'ciEdV'un.ler ^llie'.ijtiyle ?»r"f*nu
of 'E. and 0. Fount.iiuA'w^.s-thifff'dav^issofvBd 6v rouinalof'K. aird C.
con-eht ;.nn i'th'lt in-futuVe tlnw teus-iii
by.' tbe^aid C. Fouutaiue; alyp;e, \

wilW

.
June,

V:.J&vFIp.Rj'i8jjl\ere^j given, that the Partnership hereto-
* fu e Muinttsiing between the undersigned, Jnnas

Bradley and.Genr^e SliHckleion, as Engineer* and Mill*
wrijjiiis, a^}lar«i:cep8tr£.'>I.l;;i!ni^idjlpr4ain!ii:Jj|g
ui Yurk. under the^t.vle.<jr fi.iiuc<),fj]tUja<llev and S^p'
and Ci».,ihas been this itay'dixsolved by. tuutujtl^cM
J>a J tBd'4ii ;«AoFju»VTf^^ i n < B *° •-

ton,
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•"VfOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership bereto-
i^ fore existing between us, the undersigned, John
Nicholas Smith and Samuel Morris, who carried on business1

at No. 37, Great Dover-street. Borough, in the county of
Sumy, as Wholesale Stationers and Waste Paper Dealers,
under the style or firm of Smith and Morris, was, on the 3rd
day of March last, dissolved by mutual consent, since which
time we have carried on business on our separate account.—
Dated this 1st day of July, 1874.

John Nicholas Smith.
Saml. Morris.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here*
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned, George

Baxter Smith, James Chaston. and George Bond, lately
carrying on business in copartnership together, under the
style or firm of Smith, Chaston, and Bond, as Farmers and
otherwise, at Lax field and Dunnington. in the county of
Suffolk, has been this day dissolved by mutual consent. The
said business will for the future be carried on, and all debts
and liabilities received and paid respectively by, the said
James Chaston and George Bond.—Dated this 6th day of
July, 1874. George Baxter Smith.

James Chaston.
George Bond.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Thomas

Cotterill and Arthur Cotterill, as Hosiers. Haberdashers and
Small ware Dealers, carrying on business at Hanley, in the
county of Stafford, under the firm of T. and A. Cotterill,
has been dissolved by- mutual consent, from the 1st day of
July instant, and that all debts owing by the said late firm
will be paid by the said Arthur Cotterill. And that all
debts to the said late firm in connection with the said
•business lately carried on by us, ia Piccadilly, in Hanley
aforesaid, will be received by the said Thomas Cotterill, and
all debts due to the said late firm, in connection with the
said business lately carried on by us in Stafford-street, in
Hanley aforesaid, will be received by the said Arthur
Cotterill.—As witness our hands this 6th day of July, 1874.

Thomas Cotterill.
Arthur Cotterill.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Robert

Henry Kay and Stanway Jackson, carrying on business at
No. 38, Faulkner-street, and at Angola Milk, Droylsden, in
the county of Lancaster, as Manufacturers and Merchants,

• under the style or firm of Kay, Jackson, and Buckley, was
dissolved by mutual consent on the 30th day of June last.
The business will in future be carried on by the said Stanway
Jackson, and the undersigned, Robert Phillips Kay, of 38,
Faulkner street aforesaid, under the style or firm of Kay,
Jackson, and Buckley, by whom all debts due by or owing
to the said late firm will ba received or paid.—Dated this
3rd day of July, 1874.

Robert Henry Kay.
Stanway Jackson.
Robert Phillips Kay.

TyrOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
^LMl fire subsisting between us the undersigned, William
Dallow and Herbert Worthingtoi*, as Commission Agents in
the city of Manchester, under the style of Dallow and
Worthington, was this day dissolved by mutual consent-
As witness our hands this 4th day of July, 1874.

William Dallow..
<• tlerbert Worthington.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Oscar

von Ernsthausen, Einil Oesterley, William Frederick Stiiiz,
and Ferdinand Eisenlohr, at Calcutta, and also at No. 21
Mincing lane, London, as Merchants, under the firm of
Ernstliauseu and Oesterley, has been this day dissolved by
mutual consent, so far as respects the undersigned William
Frederick SiUiz.—Dated this drh day of May, 1874.

« Oscar von Ernsthausen.
£. O ester ley.

' Ferdinand Eisenlohr.
. -. William Frederick Stutz.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-'
fore subsisting between Lucy Whutmough, of Starkej.

Street, Hey wood, widow, and George Horrncks, of William-
street, Hey wood aforesaid, in the county of Lancaster,
Joiner ai.d Buil.ier, currying on business as Brickmakerp,
Lealirs in Lime, Firebricks, Gl >Zad Sanitary Tubes, Chim-
ney Pots &u.. at He) w>iu<i aforesaid, under the style or
firm of Whatmuugh and Horrocks, bus been die-solved-ly
mutual couseuc.—Dated this 23rd day of June, 1874.

Lucy Whuimouyh.
George Horrocks.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto
fore existing between us the undersigned, Stephen

Ponder Kennard, Alexander Tod, John Henry Steinmetz,
Richard Reynolds Rath bone, John Henry Tod, Henry
Steinmetz Kennard, and William Christian, under the style
or firms of Stephen Kennard and Co., London, and Tod,
Kennard, and Co., Liverpool, was dissolved by mutual
consent on the 31st December last, so far as concerned he
said Richard Reynolds Rathbone and William Christian,
who retired on that date.

Stephen P. Kennard. John Hy. Tod.
Alex.. Tod. Henry S. Kennard.
Jno. Henry Steinmetz. William Christian.
Richd. R. Rathbone.

V) OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
.1̂  subsisting between us, the undersigned, George

Thomas'Attenborongh and Joseph Watson Boor, carrying
on business as Drapers, at No. 5, Little Newport-street,
Soho, in the county of Middlesex, under the style or firm of
Attenborough and Boor, was dissolved by mutual consent
on the 20th June last. All debts due to or owing by the
said firm will be received and paid by the said George
Thomas Attenborough, who will hereafter carry on the busi-
ness on bis own behalf.—Dated this 7th July, 1874.

George Thomas Attenborough.
Joseph Watson Boor.

"VTO.TICE is hereby given, that the Copartnership hereto*
J_ i fore subsisting between the undersigned, William
Frost and George Thomas Turner, as Coal and Coke Mer-
chants, carrying on business at the Old Wharf, Birmingham,
in the county of Warwick, is this day dissolved by mutual
consent. The business will- in future be carried on by the
said George Thomas Turner alone, who will receive all debts
due to the said firm, and pay and discharge all debts owing
by the said firm up to the date hereof.—As witness our
hands this 4th day of July, 1874.

William Frost.
George Tkos. Turner.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Charle8

Halstead and Henry Sharp, both of Accriiigton, in the
county of Lancaster, Wheelwrights and Blacksmiths, carry
ing on business at Burnley-road, within Accrington aforesaid,
and trading under the style or firm of Halstead and Sharpe,
was .this day dissolved by mutual consent, and that all debts
due and owing by the said firm will be received and paid by
the said Charles Halstead, who will continue to carry on the
said business on bis own account.—Dated this 6th day of
July, 1874. Charles Halstead.

Henry Sharp.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto*
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Joseph

Rickett, Samuel Seal, George Cutt, William Richard
Riekett, John James Collins, Joseph Compton Rickett, and
John Smith, in the business of Coal Merchants, carried on
by us at the Coal Department, Great Northern Railway
Station, King's Cross, in the county of Middlesex, and else-
where, ..under the styles or firms of Rickett, Smith, and Co.,
and Finney, Seal, and Co., was this day dissolved, by mutual
consent, so-far as concerns the said John James Collins,
who retires therefrom.—Dated this 3l)th day of June, 1874.

Joseph Rickett. John James Collins.
Samuel Seal. J. Compton Rickett.
George Cutt. John Smith.
Wat. R. Rickett.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Edward

Corbett, William Raby, Joseph Corbett, Jo-.eph Walker
Raby, and Christopher George Bentham Corbett, all of
No. 78, Cross-street, Manchester, and carrying on there the
profession or business of Sanitary Engineers, Architects,
Surveyors and Valuers, under the style or firm of Corbett
and Raby, baa been dissolved, by mutual consent, as from
the 4th day of July instant. The said Edward Corbett,
Joseph Corbett, and Christopher George Bentham Corbett,
will hereafter carry on tlie profession or business of Sanitary
Engineers, Architects, Surveyors and Valuers, under the
style or firm of Edward Corbett and Sons, late of Corbett
and Raby, at No. 24, Barton-arcade, Manchester; and tire;
said William Raby and Joseph Walker Kaby wll hereafter'
carry on the profession or business of Sanitary Engineers,
Architects, Surveyors and Valuers, under the style or firm
of William ftaby and Son, late Corbett aud Raby, at
No. 78, Cross street, Manchester.—As witness our hands
this 6 h day oJ July, 1874.

Edward Corbett. Joseph Walker Raby.
William Raby. Chris. G. B. Corbett.
Joseph, Corbett,
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NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto*
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Thomas

Pawson Clough and William Gallon, carrying on. business
as Coachbuilders, under the style or firm of Clough and
Gallon, at Whitehaven, in the county of Cumberland, has
been this day dissolved by mutual consent; that the said
business will for the future be carried on by the said William
Gallon alone, upon his own. responsibility; and' that all
liabilities of the said late firm will be borne, and the assets
thereof taken and received, by the said William Gallon.—
Dated this 4th. day of July, 1874.

Thomas Pawsoii Ctough.
William Gallon.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership formerly
subsisting between us the undersigned, William

Mutiny Snow and Edmund Newman Snow, in the trade or
business of Wine and Spirit Merchants, at Gandy-street, in
the city and county of Exeter, under the style or firm of
Snow, Sanders, and Co., was dissolved on the 30th day of
June, 1873, by mutual consent.—As witness our hands this
8th day of-July, 1874.

William Munby Snow.
Edmund Newman Snow.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership between
the undersigned. David-Evans and Richard Evans,

in the trade or business of Grocers and Drapers, at Llanid-
loea, in the county of Montgomery, and elsewhere, under
the firm of D. and R. Evans, was this day dissolved by
mutual consent; and in iuture the business will be carried
on by the said Richard Evans on his separate account, and
who will pay and receive all debts owing from and to the
said partnership in the regular course of trade.—Witness
our hands this 1st day of July, 1374.

David Evanb.
Richard-Evans.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto*
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, John

Leckie Ewing and George Gorringe. carrying on business as
Commission Agents, at No. 43, George-street, in the city of
Manchester, under the style or firm of Ewing and Gorriuge,
ia this day dissolved by mutual' consent. All debts due to
and owing by the said partnership concern will be received
and paid by the said George Gorriuge.— Dated this 7th day
of July, 1874; John Leckie Evbing'.

George Gorrinye. .

NOTICE is hereby given, that* the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us ihe undersigned, William

Sparks Thomson and Theadore Young Kelley. in the busi-
ness of Perfumers and Manufacturers of Fancy Soaps,
carried on by us at No. 40, Strand, in the county of Mid-
dlesex, under the style or firm of The Crown Perfumery'
Company, has this day been dissolved by mutual consent.
All debts due to or owing by the said firm will be received
and paid by the said William Sparks Thomson, who will in
future carry on the business' of the said firm on his own
account.—Dated-this 9th day of July, 1874..

W. S. Thomson*
T. Y. KeUey.

"VJ OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
J. i • fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Robert
Walmsley Knowles and George William Green, carrying
on business at the Uudershore Bleach Works, B»lton-le-
Moors, in the county of Lancaster, as Bleachers and
Finishers, under the style or firm of Knowles and Green,
has been this day dissolved by mutual consent.. All debts
owing' to or by the said firm will be received or paid by the
said George William Green, who will henceforth carry on
the business on his own account.—Dated this 30th day of
June, 1874. Robt. ~W. Knowles*

G. Wi Green.
VT OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership Mtherto
i^l existing between the undersigned, John Isaac Pothe-

cary and Samuel Henry Wright, a* Auctioneers and Estate
Agents, of 91, Gracechurch-street, London, was hy mutual
consent dissolved, as from the 24th day of June last.

. John. Isaac Pothecary.
Samuel Henry Wright.

. CHARLES HAMPSON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute'22nd and 23rd Victoria cap. 36,

sec. 29.

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and persons
having any claims upon or affecting the estate of

Charles Hampsooj late of 13, Cases-street, Liverpool) in the
county of Lancaster, Licensed Victualler (who died on the .
81st day of May, 1874, and whose will was proved in the
Liverpool District Registry of the Court of. Probate, on the
15ih day of Juney 1874> by William Nash, Accountant, and: \

K. 2

Thomas Joseph, Tailor, both of Liverpool aforesaid, the
executors), are required to send full particulars of such'
claims to me the undersigned, before the 13th day of August
next, after which day the said executors will distribute the.
assets of the deceased amongst the parties entitled thereto,
having regard to the claims of which the said executors shall
then have,had notice; and the said executors will not be
liable for the assets so distributed to any person of whose
claim they shall not then have had notice.—Dated'this 8th
day of July. 1874.

THOMAS JAMES SMITH, 0, Newington, Liver-'
pool, Solicitor to the said Executors. . • ' '

Mr. JOSEPH COX, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Vic., cap 35, intituled.

" An Act to further amend the Law of Property, and to
relieve-Trustees." ( > v

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands, against the

estate of Mr, Joseph Cox, late of Truman's Heath, in the
parish of Solihull, in the county of Warwick, Farmer, .
deceased (who died on the 19th day of February, 1872, and! •
whose will was proved in the Birmingham District Probate
Registry, on .the 13th day of September following, by
Mr..Thomas Hudson, one of the executors therein named), •
are hereby required to send in particulars, in writing, of
such claims to the said executors, at the offices of the under-
signed, on or before the 1st day of. September nest, after
which date, the said executors will proceed to'distribute the '
assets of the said deceased amongst the parties eut>t>ed
thereto, having regard only tu the claims of which they shall '
then have received notice; and that they will not after that
time be liable for any part of the assets so distributed to any '
person or persons of whose claim or demand they shnll not '
then have had notice.—Dated this 2nd day of July, 1874.

JNO. S. CANNING, 4^, Waterloo-street, Binning- '
ham, Solicitor to the said Executors.

Mr. JOHN HORTON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Vic., cap. 35, intituled

" Ah Act to further amend the Law of Property, and to
relieve Trustees." •

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against the

e-tute of Mr. John Horton,- deceased, late of Pt-uibroke
House, Green-lanes, Birmingham, formerly atS lYOn Tack
Manufacturer, but afterwards retired from business (who
died on the 15th day of Aprii, 1873, and .whose will was,.,
proved in the Birmingham District Pr»ii>ite Registry, on the
Oth day of July, 1873. by Messrs. Benjamin Taylor, William.
Cook, and Henry Pearson, the executors therein named),
ire hereby required in send in particulars, in writing,, of
.such claims to the said executors, at the offices of the under-
digued, on or before the 1st day of September nest, after
which date the said executors will proceed to distribute the
assets of the Siiid deceased amongst the parties entitled
thereto, having regard only to the claims of which they shall
then have received notice; and that they will not after that
time be liable for any part of the assets so distributed to any
person, or persons of whose claim or demand they shall not
then have hud notice —Dared this 2nd day of July, 1874.

JNO. S. CANNING, 44. Waterloo-street, Birming-
ham, Solicitor to the said Executors.

. Mr. CHARLES CH ADA WAY, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Vic., cap. 35, intituled
" An Act to further amend the Law of Property, and to
relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against the

estate of Mr. Charles Cnadaway, late of No. 119, Schole-
field-strefcl, Birmingham, in the county of Warwick, Timber
Merchant (who died on the 28th November,' Itf73. and
whose will was proved in the Birmingham District Probate
Registry, on the 18th day of February now last, by Frede-
rick Chadaway and Harriet Chadaway, the executor and >
executrix therein named), are hereby required to send in
particulars, in writing, oi.such claims to .the said .executors,
at the offices of the undersigned, on or before the 1st day of
September next, after which date the said executors will ..
proceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased amongst
the parties entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims
of which they shall then have received notice; and that • •
they will not after that 'time be liable for any part of the >
assets so distributed to any person or persons of whose claim. •
or demand they shall not then have had notice.—Dated this
2nd day of July, 1874.
• . JNO. S. CANNING, 44, Waterloo-street, Birming-

ham, Solicitor to the said Executors.

Mr. EBENEZER DA VIES, Deceased. ' . .
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Vic., cap. 35, intituled!

" An. Act to further amend the Law: of Property, and to-.,
relieve Trustees." • - , "-.

NOTICE, is hereby given, that all creditors and other .
persons having any claims or demands against the.,

estata of Mr, Ebenezer Daviee, late of .No. 76, bherlock*.
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Jfiine'l*irii w • ;l»i'fJ-*V' A nil -1>» vies"'» nd $t if I iain H wiry KI>e win,
fife -'ex&uiiH** arid ^keiWjf \J eWti- naWd); »re'«hfcreby
rt-quirt-d to send in1>p:frticui>tr8^iij '.w'^uiiigVof''such claims'-to
in*•»ittf/^eji«'cb't^rXea**-'rt»i»ofli}:i''H''ilif th# oiideriigmfirt;: on or
before the Ut da\ ol Sept*nib£fW-xt*.-afier'-*hielvJdiiti« the
•••id

in, SoiiciUrWibe'^id''^^^^^'' '•"" •'T'..7 fo t f f . j . •..,(•< .!.-, ,•- .;-w: -; .J-, .^r^.f

Pjinaanttto :t^e: A'cij^I'Mrlianifnt iff, t«e 22iid nnd .̂SSrd

, »«jl ty. relieve Trustees,'! , „ . . , .
i^hejeby, given...̂ .̂*.!,!,, cre-.iitprs. and,, other

d.j (w;h_o die.U,..o.ii,;,lbe J4th
i afldiWJ!ose.,wijll;,w>^prov4id in. ,tli«T District

ot*Cj) ,,(8

iu),
pctjobtSti:;nj;xtniQj1iiend,.p,jr-

. against {he ^aid.e^ate. to.
,o,Vil 6,,;|IoijiU ;J^hn street:

, given, th»t:,.ftJ Seethe
. ."'&Wd.> 6.x«:cutojf8 .^jjl

is,v..fj ,,jJie nga,ia deceased, atuoug
ayjug -regard) Qtily to the. claim*

notice; and
. ets so. dial ri.

bated to any person of whose claim or demand they .shall
' ' ' --------

Dated rtii» Wh daj of July, i87c4H:;v«.ws;r ^,.,,, ,, ,.j
TYRKR, SMITH, and REN ION, 16, Norm

J. l1|{^ireet,'iLvvtrpUol).SolicltursJor;the said Exe-

saw'**
a^Vih uTii®. tffc'ceated ahi.iujg t'lie parties eiitiile-J
/i^ rVgLaVd liiuy MfrtlVe cfaiufs ol whicV the Said

ll, -tlieii have notice;. and. -that ,de wiff :'riot oe
HK«d(it^"/.'Hv'Vrt. ^erf«*; ô diitributeii; lo

- _i... ..-.4fc.&ul*-»Ji- irtJsl'. 'i'irrf: jf»:>iiS-:l..'. •"lii-k.-.tfi

lie JOHN FREEMAN, Deceased.
iOt' it5urliartie.rtt 2?udntiid 23rd Victoria*./

chapter. Hd,r.ittiH.uled *!.tAiij.A«t to turihtr auieud the.Law
, aini .tmreiieve •Trusief'S." < • •• • -i . -. '

js .liereb-Apiveii^'iliat all-creditors and- Yoth*>i
n ur ag»mit

th^,.«6tat«. ijif.iUolnmFffeifcnmn. Imej»f W.<M>d]»ue flniiee. FaU
muut'bi in!«be, c:Jnuy:oJ (Juru wuli.: E>q.; <ieceased ( *ho died
Ou^thei20ih day of:<.K*>.bVoaryY:ltt>4|* an.d to wtio<e estate and
eff«s|;t8--l«:tter8iiot' attdiuini-stratiou vw.ith ;th^,'<*iil auU'podifil
ann^x^d, twerfetograntedch), thei .Principal -Beuisti^r ofxH<-r
M»j**»y'5 î oiirtifol cHr«bnte;.-4io. George-Dean Freeiuan .and
A«tce. JflflfrvFrret-ruach)!, ate here,b.f required cosenci the parti*
euia'ca{Ja'«-writii>^ -'.oi'1 thtife' ciaimaTnild-demaiids to thti'8ai<l
aoniiuwtratorvaria a<in(iui8trauix.'at the oifiet* of;the under*

id^ adtnini$tra;or an<i-aiJniini8-
) ^irthe county of^Mitidiesex,

i0ili day,oi. A ugnft: 1M?S4' nt'>thfe"Xpif'a>
Biitlie •<adiiiiiiiatrat»r -ait'i- •adtriiuiHtratri-x.

wilLiproeeiBd.> tii° distribute^ the; a»8f ts "»f the said uec««8ed
anvĵ j;: tlte .̂ arti. s «-.iiiitled. timreto, h.mug rt-ganl onlynio the
cl-«itiiii-.'ahii demaniHsvof) which the>. aiiail then hive>had,
notice; and the said aUmiuistcator and administratrix will
nut be^liatle>forith&-aS8ei9Jao:<liatrib'ttted to-any penou

of whose claim and demand they shall not then' have had
notice.— Oat*d this 6th d;iv «f Juty.. 1874. ~ • . . - - - . . -.-

GEORGE D. FRKKMAN. 44. : Bailord-roir,
Solicitor ' for the said Administrator and.: Adminis-
tratrix. • • • - • - . • • : • : ••'• • - ' "•' : • ' • • ' - "'

ANN ROWBOTHAM;Dec>assd. '^. v

Pursuant to the Act of' Parl'aiiieiu .of.'t'iie *J-2n^ <&'d !23rd -
Victn'ria, capJ ."5. intiiu.e'i'f " Au Aci U»' rurUier' uiueud.
the Law ot Pr<>p,-rt.v, anil to reli.WTrusteea.^ . .,;J' *|*

" "OTICE is"berel»jr given, thai' al] c'reduvrV ;uid' ptlier
pfrynHbaviug auy ciuim »r deniaiid | ji^uist'ihe estate "

••t Ai'h Uowbutham lale ol' . id. '^ewui?.u-»i«;ees''dxi!(*ra-,
street, in the coiiiify ot Mid{li»-8ex,. \V:d"w .(who yî d-.'ou the
:i(Uh Wy ol October, I A^r-t^aiid lo^wh.iire rotate' and en>cta

of ininiiiiiMtratioii w'i-rij gra'nteii by'iiie' Principal
of Her JVI^jvaty^. C«urt;«»i Pjpobateri oil; tne. Ji^th

<(ay irit NoveuibVr. I87S, to^VY.ilHani Bi»k*-, the oainra) uud
lit»(u| brodier and one o|. tl,ie ; next-.ol;]tm ,.0^ i,he,s»id
deceai»e<i), are hereby requii-e'i, to. beijd partieuia^of.iiuch
claims and deiuandV to the said ailniii)i»tra,',orj ut.lhe.oflij.-e.of
iiis Solicitor. Mr. ( EiJwiinl,.Chai:tes.,K"i|^by,^ .N^o. -^^CLipp;
side, iu lh^ city of Limdon, 'o« or .Kefure. tiie ,ot8t.day of ,
Augu-i n«xt, alter the .expir/MioH.';ir.Jw«»|dh^time.l4Lh|ii 6»id?
admini8tmti>r will pr«.cee»i to diRtribut^ the, assets ̂ oj!, the KI id .
decease-1 amongst tl|e parties entitled thereto, .haying regard
only . to the , claims and .deiugm!* of vvriicU.Jie, ^iiail then
have had notice; and tiiat ,tl\e isaid'.anmijiii»traior w^ll,n!><t be
liable for such .assets, pr^n^.partl.the.reo^.to.a^y.persoii ,
or persons of whose debt, claim, or, deiuaud^ht^shah 'iiot
then have had ny t ice. -r Dated this jyiiCdtly, of July,'- J 874.1 ••:

EUW. C. KILW^^j^bevj^li
citor to the said Administrator., ,

GEORGE
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament

chapter 35, intituled'"
of Property, and frV reL. _ , - ._r.-r-,. ..{. f sr . . . r , : ? . . • -

NOTICE is hereby given, that all. creditors^and (others
having any claim* or 'demands fon^lor. .against the

estate of George Story, late.ot Worlurip,' m the county of
Nottingham, Currier, deceased..; (wbo>.diejd,.oqj' the ?2nd day
t>f July, 1*73, and whose will, .was.pn.veijI, .in -the. i^wtrict •",
Registry attached to Her Majesty's Court* gf P. rotate-, at
Nottingham, on the .1 lib day ol. November, 18J3, by Charles
Story, of \Vorkitop aforesaid, C.urrier,o4be -isnle, executor, t
thurein nam« d) are required, on .~qr hjefore. .the 31 »ti<Jay of'
August next, to8>.-nd in to th.^,>ia>4.,t harte8,,Storv parucuiar^ i
in *»riling, of t-uch claims and Ui-m;ii)d»jpr in d.t?|ault thereof -.,
th" said «XeCOt<ir will ai tn.e e&pi.i.ation of ,.the vbow^. time-':
proceed to distribute the a»se s of ihe,.iieceMsed auii^jgst..ihe.:
pjtrtiei- entitled Tlier«-.t«>, tiaviug regtrd to thb debu, claims,,
and dem-iDiis onl> .ol wiiich he Hhu.1 tlien l|u,ve Imd, notice. •''
AuU.iiOiice ishereoy -uriher given,.that all per?ou»indebted :•
to the eniate of the said Ge»rge Story, deuta^ed, u<e. re-
queued forthwith tn pay the same to die aajj Uianeu Story. •
— Dated tliio 4th -1a> ..» July, t874. . . , " . • J .>

HOODING and BKEVOR,. Workaop, .Notts,
Solicitim 10 the said Executor.; . - j• ,.

W I L L I A M JOSEPH BAttOH: Deceased.^
Pursuant to the Ac' of K»rliamenr 22nd and 2:ii-d Victoria,

chapter 35. hui'uled " An Act to further uuiend*the Law ".
of Hrojjerty. and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby »{iven, that all'creditors and others ^
' having any claims rir demands 'on or ajja-riHt the .̂

estate of v\ imam Joseph Bargh, late of VVor'kM'ip' In the '
coiiiity of Notiinghain, Gentleman, deceased (wlio died 6d v

the 30th day of -Match, 1X73, ano wlJofie'wni was p:royeU m
the-District Registry attached to Her Majesty*B '|Couri.of
Prolate at Nottiugnam, on the 9th "day of June. 1587^ by
James- Waring the elder, of Tuxford, in .the county i;tJ Not-
tingham, f'lumber, John Uee^ti»n the'•'eM'er, "«f vVorksop
a?i.re»nid, t.abmet.Maker, and George Wilson, of Wi.rkwp
«fur«iai«J Tallow Chandler, the ex«cutor» therein n.tnrd), ••
are required,.on or before, the 31st da/ of .August .nex ,.to
send «u' to UN, the uiuiersigiied. partiuulurs iu'rwritiug( of
such cltcms and denirtridb, or iu detauk .thereof;, t^e. said
executors will at the exp! rut ion of the above time proceed to
diutriUute the assets ol the deceased ."amongst the parties \v
entitled' thereto, ,having regard to the debt=, clqims, a.ud .;
demands oniy oi which they shall then have had notice!—.. v
Dated this 4ti i day of July, IH7 4. "'.' . ' ' . , , ' ",]'

. HOUD1NG and BE.KVOR, IVprkaop, >No.lita,
Solicitors t>i the t.aid. Executors.- ' '. 4'.\' ./

FERGUSON MASON, Deceased.- ' * -
Purraant to an Ai-t of Parliament of the' 22nd andj 23rd '•'

Victoria. c»p 36. intituled " Au 'Act to ftfitber amend the
Law iif Property, and to relieve Trustfei;**'-" . >" ''

OTICE is hereby given, that all person^ having any '-'•
_ -claims or demands upon or• against tire estate of '
PerguHon Mason, late of Newton-le- Willows, in' the county '
of Lancaster, Paper Manufacturer.-'deceased (who'died on"
the Nth day of February,- W74. -iuteatue, auu to whose ''•
estate-and effects letters of administration were'granted- to
Elieu Mason, the lawful widow ^ and relict of-the'said

iN
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by the District Registry at Liverpool-.of-Her,,
iVUt.uri of Probate, < n the 22n>i day of .May, 18.74),.

are required t<> send 4be panicula.s-of fcneh: claims and
demands; in writ-ing, to-the ,iiiid«rsianeds James ,.Edw«rds<m
.WorsU-Vj Solicitor tu the said administratrix;:omor nefoiet .
the • lat of Aogu»<t, fnexi^ii.it^r<.whj.chi ,tinie=ythe,. «-aid admt-
nip»r»t.rix will proceed to distribute, the assets" 'pf .the^Biii'J,
Ferguson Mas n,. decjaseii,',' aroong^ f t'lle parties entitM
thereto. navirig regard only. to tiie claims iird^iiiarit'la ,<>(
which 'the said adiD'ni«tra>.rix sliaii thenif Jiave ' Jiail 'pi«f ic« ;
and that she wilt riot he ii'abie lor »Vi\ asMui" ilistnbut«<l r<>

• -any person o* whom?- debt or claim she shall 'not' then have
r had'notii*.1— 'Dated this Irt 'lav of' .July.-- iR7*47' '*' k "" ""• ,

JAMES K. WORSLEY, \\;arrivgton, "SolicUbr'to
•'.-'"' the said Administratrix:' \, ,,'.'' ,'̂ , .,'*!( '." C'..i' " ',
FRANCES WA'RGABhtTA'TWfNBERROW;' *

' • • • • . . . . . "' ' •>•" • • • • ' « • • * • • ' • • . . . . . .
Pursuant to the Statute of 22nd and 23rd Victoria, chapter' H5'.

intituled " An Act to further aiheiiU tiie'Latf of Property';
and relieve Trustees.'''" '" v • • ' • • » '-• ••"""••• '•*

NOTICE is hereby" given; that all creditore'-iind' oibe'r
.; person*) 'any debts; claims,'1 olr demnndu 'agnintit 'or'"

affecting the estate of 'Frances. Mttrgaratfa T'winrfer row; '
of Teignmouth, in the county 'of : Uevhi

;ejcecu tors will not be liable for the assets,, or' anv .part,..
'i thereof,' s«i distributed 'to any person or persons^of .whiwe'
« oebts, , clairaa, or demands the such notice shall jiot have
;i>.een giyen.. And all persons indebted to the said en.iate are
; requited. to forthwith, pay the amounts . of .tlieir debts tOMi he.

Edwin John Mids and Eiiza Mills, or one of ,theiu, or,
j'to-me..— Dated this 7th day of July, 1874. ,,t > t, .'. . ' .

CHAS. EUWD. CHALLINOR, Hanley, Solicitor
•. . 'tO;tnesaid Executors. .• , .. .. ;, .„. . , - ,

" 5" 'EDWARD MATTHEWS; pecewied.;''1- ; :;' *
it Pursuant to the provisions of an Act of JParli»ment^intitnljed^

> ' "An Act to ,-urther amend the Law of Property, aiid to"
" '" 'relieve (22 ;md 23 Vie(.,.np..S5).

'
( . , . . . .

t \rpTlCE is hereby given, that 'all creditors , and persons
c .'̂ ' hfi!vini any dehu, claims, and .'demands -.against ."the,1

' 1 '«estnte.o;! Edwar't.MorthewH, late <if. Hariley, iu,
; Strftfo'ird, Kuilder, deceawd (who died ou the I4<b d«y of
jJuue. IH73. and wlioce wilt was proved in ; tlie District
I Registry attac!»f-d to Her MJ«sty'« JJourt of. Probate at
iMchneld, oh the I3rh day of Aiiuust 1«73 by Eliza 1

since dece<»i-ed. William Matthews, and' Edward

person of whose clai
—Dated this »th da; of,.!uly; I8£

street, Loudqn E.J&*''; '

(who oied on the 15th 'day'of Jii»e:!' l8/4;>ud i'who!*e'1wifr
was duly proved'by in.-,f thec WndferMgued,Moh,. Henry
Mackenzie. on«* of:(lie executor* ib riheiaid U:iirtiamko7iii
the Principal RegiRtry of "BTer?Majesty*"("o'urtb'f PiFobh'te.8

on the 6Mi day of July, I874X are'hereby required'on Vr
before the 29tl( day of August, 1874, tO'send tUe lull'parVi-
eulars of .their claims or'demandH to me, rthfundere1^ne:d,afier
which day I shall proceed*to'apply arid distrib'ute'ttie assets
among the parties entitled thereto, having regard only to them .. ° . . - / i - ivw ,"; * fi.r.fl-,. „;"- •) f i i . t x ' i iP-j'l . .
debts or claims, of which. I shall then have had notice^ and,
I' shall not' be liable "for ^any/purt ,of^such;'nsapt8. to any
person of whose claim..I'enal^

rown-'courij Old Broad'-
Mli!!,.:,'./- . ,>i'l«. 'v!..i. . i l ' t .if ,

•s>»x. .

• • HUGH MCELROY;
Pursuant to the provtai/ins of anuAct'pf' Parlttment intituled'

M An Act to further amend the T$w oif Property, ana'tt^
relieve Trustees," 22'and';23' Viet.!;* cttp.r 3'5:" ̂  '*-'y^"

NOTICE is hereby" given,'that1 all' 'creditors' arid
persons having any deb'f, claims.'and deiiiHiida'against

the estate oi' Hugh McEjrny.'kate'ot 'Hariiey. i'6'tiie c«»ui'ity
of Stafford, Button Merchant, decea-e/J (Who died Ion*tlie'
25th day of Jaiiuary. '1874, and whose willVaa pVbveriiri'the'
District Regintry attached to •Her"Mi-jtiHty'3"Cn6it. of Pro--
bate at Lifehfieid, ou the Ifitli day «t Jane, l'874,' by the
Rfv»r nd William Moll-y and ^ iliitim'SiI'veBier/two'dTthe11

•xfrQMcd therein named), are hereby T> quired to sefid' the"
pa tieuiars of such debts, chums. anJldetriand* (itAaiiy), in
«iit.<i;; to the said William M.-lloy, of HanleV'aforesaid,
Cat <idie Priest, an-i. Williaih Silvester, of Han1»y a«»resai>i,
Tailor, OP one of them,'or to inn, tne undersigned, Charles
Edward Challinor, tljeir S-ilichor; on <•> fieforr ihe'*4th day
of 'August, next, .after which d-ty, 1; e paid ex-c-u ore wnl,
distribute the saetu of the tnstator ainong 'the. partit.s.
entitled thereto, hiving regard, only-to tne ciainis lif which
they,, or on« of them, or I ^hall then have had nyiice,;, and
that i he said execiitorH will not .be^liable for, the assets, orvauy
part thereof, an distribiJted ,to ,«ny'per;-,oii ,or .p^fS^jis of
whose delits," claims, or demands pucli ntitice shali not hav^e
been given. And all persons indebted t*» the. said j state »re
requested to forthwith pay the amounts of their debts to the,,
said William Moiloy, \V illiam Silvester, or .to me.—Date'd
this 7th d»V of July,' 1874- , . . . ' . ' \

CHAS. EDWI). CHALLINQR, Hauley, Solicitor
• to' the said Executors. • . . . . • • • , . ' . . .

JOSIAH MILLS Deceased.
Pursuant to'the provisions of an Act of Parlianient intituled

M An Aet tn further amend the Law of Property, arid'to
relieve Trustees," 22 and-23 Vic., cap H5. . •

N OTICE is hereby given, »hat all creditors and persons
having any debts, claim-. i»nddeni.ihd8-«gain«t theestate

Of .'Jo»iab' Milis, late of -No. 831 M«>unttiire'etV Ndrtliwbodj
in the boroeigb of Hauiey. in the eoiinty"of 'Staftord, 'Agent,
deceaned (who died ou the 19th da,) of November, 1873,
and whose will was proved in the District Rcgiatry'.niitacMeil'
to Her Majesty's .Court of Probate at licli'fiel'd,. on tl'ie 5th
.day of January, 1874. by Edwin J.ihn Mills'and Eiiz%
Milis, the executors therein uamed\ are-fK^reby^required to

.send the" .particulars.of sui-h debtSi^claiinei a:iid.:deoa:ind».(if
any)., in writing, to the sani-Edwin John-Mills, of Wfcii4
m»n' Cof'tag**, Balsall H««tli, Birmingham, Coinpi>silor, and
Eliza Ml;*;; of 83, Mount-street ai->re=»id, Widow, -.or to one
ol them; or - tr» ' me the* uode.r»igned, . Ulmries E,dward-
ChaUiqor,' their Soliiutor. before, the 4th day-of August'
next; after which day the said executors will distribute the
as*ets of .the'j tes-'ator '.among the parties entitled' ,the.fetor
having: r.egard only to. the claims of which they;-or one of:
them,' or. I abaJl'rthen have -bad notice;!and<that!the said

.
iJohn Matthews, the executors therein named), 'are! hereby j
• required'tiv send the particulars of such dvbtst clairris, and: '
rdemaiiids:(if any), in writing, to the said William Matthews,'
of Hauley aforesaid. Builder and Edward John Matthewa;
ialsb'of :theh8nme place. , Builder, or one of them, or 'iodine;'
I the uridersigiied, Cnarles Edward Challoner; their Solicitor/ )
'before' the' 4th day "of August next, after which day^the said (-'
lexecutors' will distribute the assets of tlie- testator among the1^
.parties' eo titled* thereto, having regard' only to the^daims of =\
jiwhicKHhey/or one of them, or I shall then have 'bad notice; '•
and' that tlie said executors will not be liable for tHe'asset«,!
jbr'ahy 'part thereof, so distributed to any person or persons '•
pf w^hitsV debts, claimsj or demands such notice* sBall not' '<•
have "been1 -given. And all persons ihdebted'td' the said <
estate'- are 'requested to' forthwith pay the aanmnts<''dF-' their ?',
debts tor' the' said William Matthews and Edward John ^
fttatthews; or one of them, or to me.— Dated this-7tfa>dajr:of''i'

••" • •' " ' ; ' ' " "
. «"CHAS. EDWD CHALLINOR, Hanley,^Solicitor '

j: to the raid Executors. ' '' . ' ' " . ' • ' - » - : • •«- a -v.-'Ji
! .r •*.-'•*. ,5'.'. * " .: • • • ' ••' . . ".f • ,«!"'«.•)(.',-? a • ' - r

I ,v,r ^.FREDERICK COM£R,,Deeeased. > I '
Pursuant to an Act o: Parliament of the 22nd i and 23rd

Victoria, c*p. .35, intituled '-An Act,to amend' the Law of '
1 property, and to relieve Trustees.'.' ' \' r' t'/«.

1'^'AKE notice, that till persona having any claims, delbtg, ''
or de.maqds agaiust or affecting the estate.,of, Fireile- ;

rick Comer,' late of the Pakenhain Tavern, kiiigiitsfiridge.- *•
green, in the ciiunty of Middlesex, deceased (whi/dieid on trie/
2'ith day of May^ 1874, and whose will was provedl,l»y Jiiha
Burnian, of No. 24, Albert-terrace. Knightfbridge aforesaid,c,
Hrush Maker, the surviving executor therein named.,in the |,
Principal .Registry of Her Mttjestv'h Court of. Probate, on '
the Ifltii day of June last), are hereby required to gelid, in,"*
writing, the particulnrs of their claims to .me, the junder-
Nigiied,-Soliciior of the said executor, »n or beforeuthe'dthl:
•lay of August in-xt, and that, at the expiration ot tliat date j.
i.iie 8aid:e'xe«uior will proceoil to distribute the assets of the ''•,
said*deceased amougst the pewmst entitled thereto.̂  having
regarn only to the claims of which he shall then; have had

"due notice/;.and that, he will uoit be' liable for the asseti^ or
'any part thereof, so diatribuled to any iwr-pri of whose claiin
he.shal) not then have had notice.—Dated the'8th" day of

J6"H^AELLIOTT, 70.. Vincent-square, Westminster,
' Suiicitor for the said John Burm^n. ,'

JAMES PE\T HEANE, Deceased.'
Pursuant'to the Statute 22ml and 23 Vic., cup. 35,intitnled

"An Act to further amend the Law of Property^'and to •
relieve Trustees.*' " •• •' '•'

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors arid 'other .̂
... persons having any dei.fcs claims, or demands upon.or

against the estate of Jaineti Pent <>eanu, late of Wmtnn/
near, the city., but in the county of Gloucester. JEsqJ,.-deceased
(who.:died on the 18th day of February last, and whose;will, '
with,., a codicil, w.is proved in the District Registry at -
Gloucester.ot' Her Majesty's Court of Probate.' on. the 11th
day of'Murch last,.by Thomas Robins>in and. Cbaries <
lietteridge Walker, the executors named in the'said will), ^ •
are hereby required to seud in the particulars oY their d>bta, . •.
claims,,and demands'to the suit! [executors: at the office- of .'••'
their •'Solicitor, Mr. Thomas Smith,' BurkeleyTStreet, in.tha .•:..
cityTof> Gloucester,'on or before the 22nd duyof August next,. >;
at irhe.exi>iratioo of wiiicli time the .said executors twill, pro- <?.
ceed to administer the estate »n-f distribute the assets of* the, ••
wti l'.Janiea j.'eat Heane.among :the persons entitled thereto,' >'
having, regard l» the debts, ciaiin-s and demands only .of .̂

. which.they shall then.have had notice; and the ttaid execu- < :
! to'ru will .not be liable, for the assets so applied or. diatributeii •''.
i to any. person of whose debt, chmn, or' demand 'they • shall >

n<>t thbn have .had notice.—Dated this 9th -day of July, '
.1874.

THOMAS SMITH, Solicitor for the said Executors.
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ANDREW WHITTLE, Deceased.
Pursuant, to the Statute 22 and 23 Victoria, c. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all persons having any
debt of claim against or upon the estate of Andrew

Whittle, qf Pleasey Checks and Alnwick, both in the county
of Northumberland, Millwright (who died on the I Oth Feb-
ruary, 1873). ate on or before the 18th August, 1874, to send
in particulars of their debts or claims to William Charles
Whittle, one of the executors of the will of the deceased, at
my office, Bondgate Without, Alnwick aforesaid, and that
in default thereof the said executors, at the expiration of
the timd above* limited,1 will be at liberty to distribute the
assets Of the- deceased among the parties entitled thereto,
having regard to the debts and claims only of' which he shall
then have had notice? and .will not be liable for the said
assets, or any part thereof, so distributed to any person of
whose claim he shall not then have had notice.—Dated 29th
June, 1874. ; * ' " • • " ' " . •

WM. ' T* HINDMARSH, Solicitor of the said
: •> >. Executors. • ' . ' ' ' • '
: ]Ric'jlAtRD J^IstpP, Gentleman, Deceased.,(

Pursriantfto an AttY of'parliament made and passed in the
22nd and 2'3rd^eara\0f the reign .of Her^ Majesty Queen
"Victoria^ciiaptfer 35t intitulea " A'n Act to further amend

XT , JtliSJpp, late ,01 .no. £Vf aioion-roaa, in me parian 01
Saint Mary's, ;Sto&eNewingt6n, ID the county of Middlesex.
Gentlert'an,' deceased (who 'died kf No. '20.' Albion-road
aforesaid/on the,2^th day of December, 1873, and whose
will *waslBr,6yerf:.by Thomari Smith, ;;of'To(kennpuse-yard, 'in
the "city of London, XaeiitlemaO, and John Charles Young,
of No! iQ^iibiori-roid^ aforesaid'. Gentleman, the executors
in the said will named*, on the 12lh day Of ̂ February. 187*4:,
in the Principar Registry of Her MajjjstJ's Court of Probate),
and all oftier pers6ii8>havTng any claims or 'demands against
the',estate"o,f We said Ricnlrd Hislop are to seifd the parti-
culars; in"writfD!g,.of tfieir claim's Or demands to the said
ThomaV1 Smith" atfd ffihn Charles Young, at the office of
their SoHcftbi1,". James Mason, Esq., situate at, No. 5,
Maddox'sYree'r;- Regent-street, in the 'county bf Middlesex,
on or'beldre'ihe 22ud day of August next; at the expiration
of 'which time the said 'executors will distribute, the assets of
thu said' Richard " Hislbp, deceased, among the parties
entitled thereto,' 'having regard 'to the claims of which the
said executors shall then have had notice ; and will not be
liable for the assets, or 'any part •thereof; so distributed to
any person of whose 'debtor claim the"sai'd executors shall
not have had notice at the time of such distribution.— Dated
this 7th':day Of July, 18747 ''•-

/ JAMES -MASON, 5, Maddos-strcet, Regent-street,
Solicitor for the said Executors. _ . " ' ;..

WILLIAM Deceased.
Pursuant ttr;the-Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Victoria,

cap. .35, intituled «';AnfAci to further amend the Law of
PMpe^ty,,and to relieve Trustees.'.* . '.

TV ,Of,iltE is he.reb>.Riyeu, that,'the creditors and all
i-\ - persons ba'x.ing any claims or demands upon or against
the estate of;William Ruscoe, late of G'fiudley Brook, in the
parish* of .W^itchurch^in .the.County of Salop, Boatman- (who
died bn^tie 4th day Of June. 1874, at Grindley Brook afore-

District Registry of
the 1st

r Brook
aforesaid,' 'Canal Agent, and James Batho, of Grindley
Brook,aforesaid, Innkeeper, the1 executors 'ttiferein named),
are ̂ hereby .^required it/ send the particulars, in* writing, of

jjir, £>}iyit t arrjr ou^ieo,, yi •»)««»»"«»y«,.•".«•«*» »»«• «.w««.«»j
of Salopj their Solicitor; 6a or before the llth day of August
now next epauing, after, which day the said executors will
proceed to distribute the .assets of the said testator, William
Ruscoe. deceased,, among the parties entitled thereto, having
regard to the claims only of which they shall then have had
notice; and that, the said executors will not be liable for the
assets of the said testator,'or any part thereof, so distributed
to any perso.n^ or': persons whomsoever of whose claims or
demands' they shall not then have had notice.—Dated this
7th day of .July, 1874. H: v * " ' *

" EYTOJf PARRY; JOtfES, Solicitor to the sard
Executors. • '' ' •'

i: , - .WILLIAM tWATTS, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and. 23rd Viet., cap. 35,

intituled": An Act to further amend the law. of Property,
and io relieve Trustees." t . '

NOTICE is hereby, given that. all creditors and o.ther
persons having any claimsjor demands upon or against

the estate of William Watte, late:of Oadly, in the county
of Leicester, Maltster and Brewer, and Wine and Spirit
Merchant (who died on the 17th day of April, .1874* and
whosjfr will and codicil were proved in the District Registry
attached to Her Majesty's Court of Probate at Leicester,
on the IStfcday of June, 1874, by. Richard Wright, of Bel-

I grave, in the county of Leicester, Ho8Jeft Henry Johngpnj of
Prisby-on-the~Wreake, in the county of Leicester, Gentle-
ifaan, John Ashlon, of Lubbenham, in the county of Leicester,
Farmer and Grazier, and William James Hitchcock, of. the
borough of Leice'ster, Miller, the executors named in the said
will), are hereby required, on or before the 1st day or Sep.
tember, 1874, to send particulars, in writing, of such claims
and demands to me the undersigned,. Thomas Watt9,4of
No. 11, Horeefair-street, Leicester, Solicitor to the said
executors. And notice is hereby also given, that after the
said 1st day of September, 1874, the said executors will
proceed to distribute the assets of the said William Watts,
deceased, among the parties entitled thereto, having -regard
only to the claims and demands of Which they sftalt^then
Have had notice; and that the; said executors will not be
liable for the assets of the said deceased so distributed, or
ajny part thereof, to any person or persons whomsoever of
whose claim or demand they shall not then have had notice.
—Dated this 8th day of July, 1874.

THOMAS WATTS, 11, Horsefair-s'treet, Leicester,
Solicitor to the said Executors.

, DANIEL HARROLD, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament made and passed in the

22nd and 23rd years of the reign of Her present Majesty,
cap. 35, intituled *' An Act to further amend the Law of
Property, and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and persons
having any claims or demands upon or against the

estate of Daniel Harrold, late of- Lawn House, Fa met, in
the; county of Hertfordshire, and of 32, Great St. Helen's,,
in the city of London, Merchant, deceased (who died on or
about the 22nd day of August, 1873, and whose will was
proved by Joseph Harrold, of 32. Great St. Helen's, in the
city of London, Merchant, Richard 'Harrold, of Westoa
Ifovel, in the county of Northampton, Miller, and Thomas
Tandy Coles, of- Oluey, in the county of Bucks, Wine Mer-
chant,'the executors therein n.-.med, on the 20th day of Sep*
timber, .1873, in the Principal Registry of Her Majesty's
Court of Probate), are hereby required to send in the parti-
culars of their claims or demands to the said Joseph Harrold,
Richard Harrold, and Thomas' Tandy Coles, 0* to the under-
signed, their Solicitors, on or before the 10(h day of Sep*
tember, next. And notice is hereby also given, that after
that day the said executors will proceed to distribute the
assets of the deceased, among the parties entitled thereto,'
having regard only to the clainta of which the said executors'
shall then have notice; and that they will not be liable for
the assets, or any part thereof, so distributed to any ptirsbn
of whose debt or claim they shall not then have had notice.
—Dated this 6th day of July, 1874.

HERBERT, LLOYD, and LANE. 6, Red Lion-
court. Cannon <Btreet, London, E.C., Solicitors'for
the said Executors. •'•

The Reverend'ALEXANDER HJRNlCE flOULISTOl?,
Deceased.

Pursuant to an Act- of Parliament, made and passed in
the 22hd and 23rd years of the reign of Her present
Majesty, cap. 35, in'ituled "An Act to further amend
the Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees." "

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and^
persons having any claims or demands upon or

against" the estate of the Reverend Alexander , Furnice
Houlistoq, late of Watford, in the county of Hertford,
Clerk in Holy Orders, deceased (who died on or about the.
the ,7th day of February, 1874; and of whose estate letters!
of administration with the will annexed, were, on, the;
13th day of March, 1874, granted by the Principal
Registry of Her Majesty's Court of Probate, to William
Price Bonncr, of No. 16, St. Mary's-road, Peckhan), in
the county of Surrey, Gentleman, one of the. residuary
legatees in trust, named in the will), are hereby required
to send in the particulars of their claims or demands
to the said William Price Bonner, or to the undersigned;
hia Solicitor, on1 or before the 22nd day of August,
1874; and notice is hereby also, given, that after that day
the said administrator will proceed to distribute the/assets
of the deceased among the parties entitled thereto, having:
regard only to the claims of which the said administrator
shall then have notice, and that he will not be liable
for the assets, or any part thereof, so distributed to any
person of whose debt or claim he shall not then have
had notice.—Dated this 7th day of July,18 74.

JOHN ANDREWS, 45, Fenchurchf street, Eondon,;
Solicitor for the said AdministratSdr.

Mr. MATTHEW FORSTER, junior, Deceased*
Pursuant to the Act of- Parliament,, made and passed:

in the 22nd and 23rd years of the-reign of Her present!
Majesty, Queen Victoria, intituled " An Act to, further
amend the Law of Properly, and to relieve Trttstees,"

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
persons having any claims or demands against the

estate of Matthew Forster, late of Cowtien Quay, near
Blyth, in the county of Northumberland) Miner (Who died
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on the 14th'day of April, 1874, and whose -will-was proved
on the 8th day of June, 1874, in Her Majesty's Court
of Probate at the District Registry at Newcastle-upon-
Tyne, by William Dixon, of Waterloo, near Blyth afore-
said, Joiner,'the sole executor thereof), are required to
send in the particulars of' their claims and demands to
me, the undersigned, Marlow William John Sidney, the

• Solicitor to the said executor, on or before the 14th day of
September, 1874, after which day the said executor .will

. proceed, to apply the assets of the said deceased, as

. -directed by the said will, having regard only to the claims
• .of which he shall then have received notice, and the

eaid executor' will not afterwards be .liable for the said
assets, or any part thereof, to any person or persons of whose
claims he shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 6th

. day of July, 1874.
M* W. J.: SIDNEY,. Bridge-street, Blyth, Solici-

citor to the said Executor.

Jir. MATTHEW FQRSTER, Deceased.
. Pursuant to the. Act of Parliament, made and passed in

the 22nd and 23rd years'of the reign of Her present
Majesty, Queen Victoria, intituled " An Act to further

• amend the Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons' naving any claims or demands against tHe

estate of' Matthew Forster, late. of Cowpen Quay, near
Blyth, in the county of Northumberland, Retired Inn-
keeper (who died on the 16th day of June, 1873, and
whose will was proved 'on the 26th day of June, 1873,
in Her Majesty's Court of Probate, at the District Registry
at Newcastle-upon-Tyne, by Matthew Forster, of Cowpen
Quay 'aforesaid, Miner, the surviving executor thereof), are

'required fo Send in the particulars of their claims'and
demands to me, the undersigned, Marlow William John

'Sidney, the Solicitor to the said etecutor, on or before the.
' 14tE day o'f September, 1874; after which day the said
executor will 'proceed to apply the .assets of the .said
deceased; as directed by the said will, having regard only

' to the claims of which he shall then have received notice,
arid the said executor will not afterwards be liable for the'

'said assets, or any'part thereof, to any person or persons
of whose-claims lie shall not then have had notice.—

.'IJated, this 6th" day of July, 1874.'
; Mi W. J. SIDNEY, Bridge-street, Blytta, Soli-

: ' citor to the said Executor.' • •

JAMES JOHNSON, Deceased.
Pursuant to an- Apt of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Victoria,

cap. 35, intituled "• An Act to further amend the Law
of Property, and to relievo Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or -demands upon or

against the estate of James Johnson, of Norman-street,
New Hendon, Sunderland, in the county of Durham,
Beerhouse Keeper, deceased (who died on the 27th day
of May, 1874, and whose will was duly proved in the
Durham District Registry of Her. Majesty's Court of Pro-
bate, by Hannah Johnson, the sole executrix therein
named), are hereby required to send particulars, ifl writing,
of their claims or demands to me, the undersigned, the
.Solicitor to the said executrix, on or before the 4th day of
August next, after which day the said executrix will pro-

!peed to distribute the assets of the said James Johnson
among the parties entitled thereto; haying regard only
to the claims and demands whereof, they shall ..have load
.jjotjce; and the said executrix will not be liable for the
'said T assetsi or any part thereof, so distributed to any
•person of whose claim or demand she shall not have
.had notice at, the time of such distribution. -And
all debtors to the estate of the, said James Johnson are
.requested to pay the Bums due from them to me, the
.undersigned—Dated this 2nd day of July, 1874.
" ;"' JAMES TILLED, 9, Norfolk-street, Sunderland,
. . . Solicitor to the Executrix.

[ . , WILLIAM WOODS, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd

Vic:, cap. 35, intituled "An Act .to further amend
. the. Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees." •
• VJOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors [and
.••4--3L other persons having any debt, claim, or demand

. .^gainst the estate of William Woods, late of Aldeburgh,
,in. the county of Suffolk, Miller and Merchant (who died )
pn or about the |26th day of May, 1874, and whose will
was proved in the. District Registry, of Her Majesty's
.Court of Probate at Ipswich, on the 22nd day of June,

'•l_874j by Robert Turner, of Lowestoft, in the county .of
S.uffolk, Perfumer, John Borrett, of Bury St. Edmund?,
in the same county, .Carpenter, and Anthony Hurren, of
Saxm'undham, in the. said county, Retired farmer, the
Executors named in the said will), are hereby required
to send particulars, in writing, of their debts, claims,
.or .demands to me, at.my office, in Saxmundham aforesaid.

on or before the 1st day of August next; and notice is
also hereby given, that after that day 'the. said executors
will proceed to distribute the' assets of the said deceased
among the parties entitled thereto, having, regard.only
to the debts, claims, or demands of which 'the said execu- .-
tors shall then have received notice, and that the said,
executors will not be liable for the assets so distributed,.
or any pare thereof, "to any person of-whose debt, claim,
or demand the said executors shall not then have received ,
notice. And all persons indebted to the- said.estate.are :
required to pay the amount of their respective debts to.
the said executors, at Aldeburgh aforesaid.—--Dated this ,
29th day of June, 1874. . •. . . ' :

HENRY SOUTHWELL, -Solicitor to the said.
Executors. • . • • • v . -. -:-

JOHN GTTNN WALKER, Deceased. > ' " • '[
Pursuant to an Act- of Parliament made and passed in

the 22nd and 23rd years of the reign of Hen. present
Majesty, chapter 35, intituled "An Act to further
amend the Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees." :

NOTICE is hereby given, that .all creditors and per- '
sons having any claims or demands upon or against

the estate of John Gunn. Walker, late -of No; 43,
Frances - street, Seaham Harbour, in the county 'of
Durham, Shipwright and Publican;-deceased (who'died
on or about the 1st 'day of" Julyj 1871, and' to whose ,
personal estate and effects letters.of. administration we're •
granted by the District Registry at Durham, of 'Her
Majesty's Court of Probate to Ann Walker, the WidbW ^
of the said deceased, on the 22nd day .of July, 1871*, Wji0»,
after taking such administration, died on the 14th.day* of
March last past, leaving, part of the said-estate £ffd,,
effects unadmiuistered, and to which estate and effects so r
unadministered, letters of administration were; oh the 20th :
day of June last past, granted by 'the District .Registry ,'
aforesaid, to John William Walker, of 83, •• Frederick- .,-
street, Egypt, near Hartlepool, in the said county, Engine
Fitter), .are hereby required'to send in the particulars of ,
their claims or demands to. the..said John William :
Walker, at the offices of the. undersigned, his Solicitor, •
on or before the jJlst day of .July.instant.} and botice•./
is hereby also given, that after that day the said,adminis- ;
trator will proceed to distribute the assets of the said ,-
John Gunn Walker, deceased among the parties entitled -
thereto, having regard only to the claims of -which the
said administrator shall then have notice; and that.;
he will not be liable for the assets, or,, any part, thereof, -.
so distributed to any person of whose debt or .claim;he,;
shall not then have had notice—Dated this-2nd day of
July, 1874. ' - . . . . ' . - . . ' ".' " •'

FRANCIS M. BQWEY, 6, Fawcett-street, Sunderland.

THOMAS GRISSELL, Esq., Deceased. '"• ' T

Pursuant to the Act 22nd and 23rd Victoria,' cap 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all persons having ;iany
claims or demands against the estate of Thomas'

Grissell, late of Norbury-park, near "r" IlJ *" " ' ' ' ~
and of Palace-gardens, Kensingtoi
deceased (who died, on the 26th T
whose will was proved in' the •Principal 'Registry, 6ii
the '25th of June 'last, by 'Henry1 Peto /^rilsell,. -of ":

The Priory, Norbury-park. .aforesaid, $!s',q., 'apcl James
Hopgood,. of Clapham Common, Surrey,:'Esq., '-ijro,ot.'
the executors named :therein), are hereby"'required to f
send to me, the undersigned,. particulars' of. tneir deibts
or claims, on or 'before the 1st of' September 'next,' ".
after which date the said executors will proceed .to dis- '.
tribute the assets of the said deceased among :i|ie'parties ,!-
entitled thereto, having regard to the" claim's; of which tHo '
said executors shall then have had notice ; and they, will '.'
not be liable for the assets so distributee! to1 any perJoa .
of whose debt or claim they shall not have had; notice at ;•
the time of the distribution of the said assets.—Dated this"",
8th day of July, 1874.' ' ' . *' ''r

- JOHN HOPGOOD, 17A, WbitehaU-place, Ijon- .;
don, S. W., Solicitor to the said Executors. "' ' ',

JOSEPH GOING, Deceased. . . "
Pursuant to the Act-22nd and 23rd Victoria, cap. '35,

intituled "An Act to further amend the Law of
Property, and to relieve Trustees." . . ! ;

NOTICE is hereby given, that air creditors'and other
persons having any 'fela'itns or'• demands upbii'""6r"' •'

against the estate* of Joseph Going,' late of Heybfidge
Basin, in the county of Essex, Merchant; deceased (who* _
died on the 4th day of May, 1874; and whose will and. .
one codicil thereto, were proved'irt .Her 'Majesty's Court of -'-
Probate, the •Principal .Registry, on" the 23rd diy'of "Jiuffe,'';'
1874, by Philip Going - and Felix Robert' CJarance, •/
the executors named in the will and codicil, "and'' By ';
John Wybofn, .Quibampton, -an "executor appointed 'by the
said Philip Going and Felix Robert Claranoe", by deed,
dated the 27th day'of May,- 1874, in. pursuance of a '
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'power to that effect contained in the said will), are hereby
required to send in particulars of. their claims and
demands to us, the undersigned, the Solicitors for the said
executors, on or before the 1st day of September, 1874,
after which date the executors will proceed to distribute
the assets of the said testator among the parties entitled
thereto, hcving regard only to the claims of which they
shall .then have had notice; and they will not be liable
for the • assets, or any part thereof, so distributed to any
person of-whose claim they shall not then have had
notice. ' And all persons indebted to the said testator are
required to pay the amount of their respective debts to us
forthwith.—Dated-this 1st day of July, 1874.
.. -. ', CHICK and FREEMAN, Solicitors, Maldon.

Be JOHN BAKER, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd

Viet., cap. 35, intituled |: An Act to further amend
the Law of .Property, and to relieve Trustees."

N'OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any debts, claiirs, or demands against

the estate .of John Baker, lute of the Borough of Hanley,
in the county of Stafford, Wine Merchant (who died on
the 4th dav of May, 1864, and whose will was proved in
the Lichfieid District Registry of Her Majesty's Court of
Probate, on the 20th day of June, 1864, by Ann Baker
and George Baker (both since deceased), and William

. Baker, a son of the deceased, three of the executors therein
• named, and has since been proved in the same District
• Registry by. William Meakin, of Northwood House, in the
borough of Hanley aforesaid, Earthenware Manufacturer,
the other executor therein named), are hereby required to
send in the particulars of their debts, claims, and demands
to the said William Meakin, at Northwood House afore-
said, on or before the 18th day of August, 1874; after
the expiration of which time the surviving executors of
the said John Baker, deceased, will proceed to distribute
the assets of the said John Baker, deceased, among the
parties entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims
and demands of which the said executors shall'then have
had notice, and that the said executors will not be liable
for the assets, or any part thereof, so distributed to any
person of whose debt, claim, or demand they shall not
have had such notice as aforesaid.—Dated this 18th day of
June, 1874.

• R. STEVENSON, 4, Bagnall-street, Hanley,
Solicitor to the said Executors.

Be DAVID COOK, late of Lowton, in the county of
Lancaster, Shopkeer, Deceased.

Pursuant to an' Act of Parliament made and passed in the
22nd and 23rd years of ihe reign of Her present
Majesty, chapter 35, intituled "An Act to further
amend the Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

~VT OTlCE is hereby given, that ail creditors' and per-
1.1 sons having any claims and demands upon or
against the estate of David Cook, late of Lowton, in the
county of Lancaster, Shopkeeper (who died on the 25t.h
day_ of'May, 1874, and of whose personal estate and

' effects letters of administration were granted by the
District Registry'at Liverpool, of Her Majesty's Court of
Probate, on the 9th day of June, 1874, to Annie Cook,
of Lowton aforesaid, Widow, the relict of the*deceased),
are'hereby required to send in the particulars of their
claims and demands to the said admini>tratrix, or to us,
on or. before the 8th day of August next, after the expiration
of which time the said administratrix .will distribute the.

.whole'of the assets'of the said deceased "among the parties
entitled thereto,' having regard only to the claims of which
she shall tnen huve notice—Dated this 7th day of July,
1874.
„ DAVIE3 and BROOK, Market-place, Warring*

ton, Solicitors to the said Administratrix.
. SAMUEL SMITH, Deceased.

Pursuant to -the Statute passed in tho 22nd and 23rd
. yean of the reign of Queen Victoria,'intituled "An

Act to further amend the Law of Property, and to
relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given,' to all creditors and other
, persons having claims or demands against the

estate of Samuel Smith, late of Wadhu'rst/in the county
of Sussex, Grocer and Draper (who died on the 26th day
of 'February, 1874, .intestnte, and to whose personal estate

•and effects letters of administration were, on the 6th day
•of May, 1874, granted .by the Lewes Registry of the Probate
Court to William Laurence, of M;»idstone, in Kent,
Grocer) to send particulars of such claims or demands
to the said administrator, on or before the 29th day of
August, 1874; after which day the said administrator
.will proceed to distribute the assets of the said Samuel
• Smith among the persons entitled thereto, having regard
only 'to the debts, claims, and demands of: which the

.Mid- administrator may then have had notice'; and he
-will not be answerable or .liable for the assets, or any

part thereof, so distributed to any person of whose ^
claim, and demand he shall not then have had notice.—
Dated this 6t.h day of July. 1874.

JAMES P'BILCOX, Burwash, Sussex, Solicitor to
the Administrator.
Be CHRISTOPHFR GILL, Deceased.

Pursuant to an .Act 'of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd
Victoria, chapter 5, intituled "An Act to further
amend'the Law or Property and to relieve Trustees."

V OTIC B is hereby gi^ en, that nil creditors and other
• ̂  persons having n.ny debts, claims, or demands upon

or against the estate of Christopher Gil, late of Esholt, in
the county of York, Farmer (who died on the 17th day of
March, 1874, and whose will was' proved in the District
Registry at Wakefield attached to Her Majesty's Court of
Probate, on the 2nd day of July. 1874, by Thomas Gill, of
Esholt, and William Gill, of Baildon, the executors of tb«
said will), are hereby required to send in the particulars of
their claims and demands to m , the undersigned the Soli-
citor for the said executors, on or before the 10th day of
August, 1374. after which date the said executors will pro-
ceed to distribute the assets of the d ceased among the
parties entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims
of which they shall then have had notice; and that the eaid
executors will not be liable for the assets, or any part
thereof so distributed to any person or persons of whose -
claim or demand they shall not have received notice.—
Dated this 3rd day of July, 1874.

JNO. HARTLEY, Otley, Solicitor to the Exe-
cutors.

MARIA COX. Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Victoria, e. 85. inti-

tuled " An Act to further amend the- Law of Property
and to relieve Trustees." . ' .

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands upon or

against the estate of Maria Cox, late of Der >y, in the
county of Ocrby, Spinster (who died on the 1st day of
January, 1874, and probate of whose will, with eight codi-
cils thereto, was, on the 19tti day of June, 1874, granted
by the Principal Registry of Her Majesty's Court of Pro- •
bate unto Jane Cox, Spinster, the executrix named in the
said will, Edward « illiam Smith, Esquire, the executor
named in the seventh codicil thereto, and William Thomas
Cox, Esquire, ihe executor named in the'eighth codicil
thereto), are hereby required to send in particulars of their
respective debts or' claims to me the undersigned, John
Smith. Solicitor t > the said executors, at my office,"No. 17,
Market Place, Derby, on or before the 20th day of August
next, after which date the said executors, will proceed to
distribute the assets of the deceased to the parties entitled
thereto, having regard to the debts or claims only of which
the said executors shall then huve had notice; and the
said executors will not be liable for any debt or claim, of
which she or be shall .not then have received notice.—
Dated this 9th day of July. 1874.

JNO. SMITH, Solicitor to the above-named
Executors. .- • .

SAMUEL GU3TAVUS CLEMENTS, Esquire,
deceased. - • - . . . '

Pursuant to an Act of Parliament .made and passed in the
22nd and 23rd years of '.he reign of Her present Majesty,
intituled •' An Act to further amend the Law of Pro-
perty and to relieve Trustees." t
^ OTICti is hereby given, that all creditors and other
^ persons having claims, or demands upon, against, or

affecting the estate aud effects of .Samuel Gustavus Cle-
ments, late of Number 1, Caledonia place, Clifton, and of
Levin's MeaJ, in the city and county of Bristol, Drug
Merchant and Anuatto Manufacturer (who di^d on or about
the 17th day of May, 1S74 and whose wil* was provjti by
Henry Britten Walter, of Eeswiuk-buifding?, Clifton,'in
the city aud county of Bristol, Gentleman, one of the exe-
cutors therein named, Joiin llellicar, of Berkeley Square,
iu the ciiy and county of Bristol, Merchant, the other
execute therein name I having duly renounced orobate of
the said will and disclaimed the trusts thereof; on the 3rd
day of Ju.y, 1874, in'the District Registry at Bristol of
Her Majesty's Court of Probate), are hereby required to
send in particulars of their claims and demands on or
before the 22nd day of 'August next, to Charles Toddy,
Shannon Court Cham ben, Bristol, the Solicitor'of the
sail executor, after .which day the said executor will
proceed to apply and distribute the estate and effects'of
ihe said testator among tbe parties entitled taereto under
the said will, having regard only to the claims and de-
mands of which the said executor shall tijeu hare notice;
and the «dd executor will not be liable for the sanLestate
and etiects, «t any part thereof, so applied er iliairil»u>ed
to auy person or persons ot whosu claims or demuuU the
said vxeuui'or siiull uoi then jiave uud uouce. —Dated tb, •
»tu day et July, 1874. .• • . • <

Ldi TADDY, Solicitor t« the Ezeeu r. •
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i -'•• v.- PROFESSOR- PHILLIPS,. Deceased. ; --.r
Pdrsiiaht to'the'Act of Parliament made and-passed- in the

22nd and 23rd years of-the reign of Her present Majesty;
'-'intituled "A'n '̂  Act "'to further air. end. the Law of

Property, and to relieve Trustees." -•' •• •

NOTICE.is hereby given; that a1! creditors and other
: persons having any.claims or demands upon or against-

the.estate'of .John Phillif s, .late of the rcity of Oxford,'
LL.D,:, Fi-R.S.,-Professor of- Geology in .the. University of
Oxford (who died.on or about the 24th day.of April,-1874,
and .wjinse-will,..dated' the 13th day of. June. ,1864, was
pro ved-jin, tlie-District. Regis try, attached .to Her Majesty's,
t?pnrt;of; P;robate'rat Oxford, on the 30th day of May,.l§74,
by Mri ;.W.jlHam Smith.,.of Sudeli>y-villa,.Cheltenham, in the,'(
county .of ,Gloucester,lthe^executor. named, in the s.aid will).
are hereby require)!-to send in the.pariiculars.of such claims
or/demands rjjij.;j^^^^ to the undersigned;
bis solicitprsj, on.jOr'.before the^Sl'st'day of December, 1874 5
aftiet VnichL.'timel.th'e said* executor will.be at liberty to dis::

.hum, Solicitors to^tlie said Ex"ecu"torV;

"afc esiS our =wiK>;to3 <•?':'."!} I ' . V / ' " , ' • " -
HENRY OLDHAM, Deceasedy- .

Pursuant to an Ae^K»fy-ParliaiBent pajsed/in the 22nd and

Tl^V -»i- *j~ ~-~ a --BJLT ~;*n^a s*^,-1. V'".*j-i - **^b e .-' • * • '-_. *J^ •

the Law of Property, and to relieve. Trustees;
i^xv,*.™*, ,. , L ..._._ i rthatali'.r" a:" '"

. ^ .p,idba|Qrrlatfi; of "No. .6,6,.
' , dece^ed (whp7die:d

!eas6a),!'ar4e hereby.reqtitrearitt)
'such "clalmFa-fld 'demand^fin

•iiaiijl'adnfinigiratria: will' pT6ceedi'to¥d minister th'e estat'e"an'il
' J : : '

-'demands tff ^fiich sBi? Shall-" tVen'baVe i'ad'notice, arid
•'said1 'adinibiitrArK ?witKJD'bt!ibe'-liaSle tor the 'assetSj or
-paft'ihere'brj-irer diiHribtiWd^or-' dealt with' to any pers
- S l A ^ s h a l l i n o t - tTien have had notice^—

or any
person tot

tTien have had notice^— Dated
this 9th day of July, 1874* '•'• Y • • -

- &* H4I-MP--S REYS,; Ring's Bench-
walk, Temple, Solicitors to: the -said Admiuis-

. ROBERT IIORrN, DeWsYd.^and RACHEL HORN, .
5(3: ' J3? J. '.ts-csc *inr.w ro.-!.w /'DecVased. -• '" ^ r ' '"' *r-rwi''» •
^UMu!anf!i8 >t'he"1rXictndfapdrliamen't' -'22nd' and 23^'' Vic ,•
• c?". W vfl-i' •i'-'-t i>3*ft-;i 'cap'. -35.'' " "•' ' •"-'• ••'r-'
I^OTICE is hereby gi'veh, t'Jiat'all'c'reditors'and 'persons!

TJfX ^lravTifig''an-y ciaiins-or.'aem'andi against or u'pbn the
>fe1t-ite--6lKRtftertJHb'rnVlife'oTUhe Dreghbrn Castle piiblic-
'hbuse/Qiieeu's.road, Maldon-road-, Keutish Town, in/the

J''cdiiH'ty'of; Middlesex/ Liceust;<l Vic ualltr (who died on ihe
':-29tb,dayof October, 1873}} or »gamst.Tor upon the -estate
'of -ibis 'widoW 'and executrix,: Rachel .lioru, late of the

".•Dri!ghorn>Ca8tl;e'afor«Sikid1-(-who died ..on .the 16th day of
•"May;'>lB74),1£?are required, 'on 'or before the- 10th d>y»pf.-
- Augdst next.(tto> send in- written particulars of theirdebts,'1

'claimc, , or -demands, to Messrs. '.Stileman and Neate^ -of
: No. 16,- Southampton-street, Bloomsbury-sq mre, London,'
vthe solicitors for J:beexecuti>r'of the .will of tbe said Robert
i 'Horn; and fonhe administratrix of .tbe. estate and effects of
^ the-said Rachel .tioroy after which .time .the said executor
• andi; atJminiBtratrixrjwill proceed to distribute the assets
•, among! the .-parties, entitled thereto, haying regard only to
-the.debtSi,claitus, pr; demands of which; they shall then, have
. -tiad.i.no.tice.-^ Dated this .•" th-;d ay of J uiy, 1874. fll . •„
; , vs^STILE'MAN and-NEATE, 16, Sonthamptpn'-street,

•: , . -. • _ , . . Jjloomsbury.-sqnarei Solicitors to the said Exe'pu.tor
• , ; -i and Administratrix. . . . • • • . ' " , '

' The Very-Reverend ROBERT SHEPHERD, Deceased,
• : ' ' " • ' '' ""late Chaplain to Her Majesty's Forces. "• v

; :Pi«:ia'nt to an Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Victoria,
•cdp.-35, intituled "An Act to further amend the Law of
Property, and to. relieve Trustees."

NOTICE "is' 'hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any debt, claim, or demand, against

the estate of the Very Reverend Robert Shepherd, late of

No, 24112. L

Stofcj.

to .VyiHian\^:R4tt0fjE.squi?p,i^nd:.,«" ••r.*|»ievM:i^ii<vJB\»4i(jw->jT¥«s*» *WiuW>! s^h^Solb.'e'1? wi's
Esqulte, the ; esec^tons.-na.roed,, in ,t|ie .^ajd »;ji'>^rf50lj^IvJ
requir<;d(;to. se^dv^- .paf^l..̂ ;^ fS?^%V^in14«P

., .• • .i>--- .-iiii -» . j» Cii.iv»j8Ui »• '"I'-iWj* •fhiVJ.fS h'avi'n

egard*' only to^the^cla^m^ W.4T5^8^rf(^^?4r||fi
l5w

xecutorBj rshajlf AJven jiaya Ivail-JwAc^' aridL'tthaL.tKe*' ̂ sBi
xecutors wifl nof-bJl! Ha^'-fMtfy p'Sft dfURPMseti s

,i's..t. jLi 1;ii1v-j.ifc,^)T>'*i>"»i_-Mijie;
^W^^lfe^SP^iflfifiPft

....„
yearly icut oii;two-!j)e<nce3iJ!.IM8.
~ £ ? < i -

south) ofvJboftot'ind** i
sey and his under tenants ; and also
liold 'groun'd^t'6-r*thelfeast' ofijthes s^iQv
'togethet^vitl#>theTwarehouse,r;gt!anapj%',a!udl wazith^u^e e

Lot'S.*; A

the, front ^street of? S'eatonfiG.atew/afiire^ajtdsj..j
. frontage o,f-.'72.fee^')pr >.thc,rJesab.Qu'tgJ|f tonjtihei'^tr

uninterrupted rand eistensffte pie.wi,<t£4h£ ^apagn
and, German.-
residences.; <i
. Lot 4.. AUvtliatufroehoJd.igj-asis.iclose .or t-p^
iContaining >two aerep«, ojr,thereabouts>j§djojping-1,|J]|;e
..leading.from Seaton.Qarewr. tp.>jV"esvt ^ajcj^ppj)!, aj}d..about
'one mile distant, from.-Seatqn; CJajrew, .andj.tw;o.JfljJeftfrom
AYest Harjleppol, JJOWL jn-^the ^(J
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Procter. This"lot is well adapted, by situation and proxi-
mity to Sea ton Carew, for villa or other building sites.

Plans, and particulars and conditions of sale may be hac
of Messrs. Sharp and Ulliihorne, Solicitors, 1, Field-court,
Gray's-inn, London ; John Trotter, Solicitor, 116, High-
street, Stockton-on-Tees; and of the Auctioneer, at.Hartle-
pool and West Hartlepool; and at the place of sale.
r[PO. be sold, pursuant to an Order of the High Court ol
_R Chancery, made in a matter and cause of re John

Nordnby Fuilclier, deceased, Fulk-hfr v. Fletcher, with the
approbation of the Vice-Chancellor Malins, in one lot, by
for. Francis Pittis, the person appointed by the said Judge,
at the Bugle Hotel, Newport, in the Isle of Wight, on
Saturday, the 25th day of July, 1874, at three o'clock in the
afternoon precisely :—

All that freehold (and small part leasehold) property,
No. 28, High-street, and No. 125, P\le-street, Newport, in
tbe Isle of Wight, in one lof. The whole premises being
let upon lease for the residue of a term of 21 years from 24th
June, 1865, determinate at the expiraiion of the first 7
or 14 years at the rental of £60 per annum. The leasehold
portion of the premises being held for a term of 1.000 years
from l?ih December, 1709. at a peppercorn rent, and the
e itrance and passage for 99 years Irom 1st May, 1803, at
£5 "per annum.

I articuiars whereof may be had (gratis) at the Bugle
Hotel, Newport; of Messrs. Francis Pittis and Son, Auc-
tioneers. Newport; of Messrs. Richard Jones and Co., 1,
Lnncas er-place, Strand, London; and of H. M. Phillips,
Esq., 10, Old Jewry-chambers, London.
npO be sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of
JL Chancery, made in a cause ot Gould v. Clavery, with

the approbation of the Master of the Kolls, by Mr. .C. R.
Wainwright, the person appointed by the said Judge, at the
Knaichbull Arms Inn, at Stoke-lane, in the county of
Somerset, on 'Monday, the 2?th day of July, 1874, at five
o'clock in the afternoon precisely, in three lots :—

Certain freehold estates situate at Stoke Lane, in the
county of Somerset late the property of Henry Sheppard, of
West Camel, in the said county of Somerset, deceased, and
now in the respective occupations of Alfred Gilson and
James Treasure.

Printed particulars and conditions of sale may be bad
(gratis) of Mr. William Hammond, 16, Furnival's-inn,
E.C., Solicitor; Mr. John Nalder. Sheptoii Mallet, Solicitor;
Messrs. Vizard, Crowder, and Co., 55, Lincoln's-inn-fields,
Solicitors; Mr. George Tuson, llchester, Solicitor; of the
said Auctioneer, Shepton Mallet; and at the said inn.

In Chancery.—Ellery v. Corner. •
Brafferton near Darlington.—Freehold Farmhouse, Cottages,

and Five Closes of Old Grass Land.

TO be sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of
Chancery, made in a cause of Ellery v. Corner, with the

approbation of his Honour the Vice-Chancellor Sir Richard
Malins, the Judge to whose Court the said cause is attached
in three lots, by Mr. R. Merry weather, the person appointed
by the said Judge, at the King's Head Hotel, at Darlington,
in the county of Durham, on Monday, the 17th day of
August, 1874, at two for three o'clock in the afternoon :—

Lot 1. All that freehold messuage or dwelling-house with
the stable, cow byre, cart shed, and oilier out-buildings
behind the same, and also a garden in front thereof.

And also all that freehold close or parcel of rich old grass
land, called Docking Garth, containing by admeasurement
2A. SB. IP. more or less, situate on the north side of the
village .of Brafferton, near Darlington aforesaid, now in the
occupation of Mr. Jacob Crow, as tenant thereof.

The purchaser of this lot is to make and maintain a fence
on the east side of the road or way through a portion of the
orchard, for the purpose of dividing this lot from Lot 2, at
his expense, as shown the plan.

Lot 2. AH those three freehold cottages or dwelling-houses
(let in tenements), and out offices thereto belonging, with
the orchard behind the same, containing by admeasurement
2n. 27|p. or thereabouts, together with the garden in front
thereof, situate in the village of Brafferton aforesaid, and
adjoining Lot 1, now in the occupation of Mr. Yates and
others, as tenants thereof.

Lot 3. All that freehold close or parcel of rich old grass
land, situate on the south side of the said village of Braf-
ferton, called Watson's Garth, containing by admeasurment
2A. 2n. 6?. more or less, in the occupation.of the said Jacob
Crow, as tenant thereof, together with a freehold dwelling-
house and out-buildings, let in tenements on the north-west
corner of the said Watson's Garth, now occupied by Messrs.
Christopher Yates and John Hadrick, as tenants thereof.

The land tax on the whole of the property is redeemed.
The growing timber on the respective lots will be included

therein.
Plans and particulars and condition of sale may-be had of

Messrs. Sharp and Ullithorne, Solicitors, 1, Field-court,
Gray'e-inn, London; John Trotter, Solicitor, 116, High-
street, Stockton-on-Tees; of tbe Auctioneer, at Hartlepool
and YVest Hartlepool; and at the place of sale. ' I

TO he sold, pursuant to the Order of the High Court of
Chancery, made in a cause of Adams v. Adams, with

the approbation of the Master of the Rolls, by Mr. Thomas
Knight, the person appointed by the said Judge, at the
Auction R'oom, No. 10, Milsom-street, in the city of Bath,
in the county of Somerset, on Friday, the 24th day of July,
1874. at two of the clock in the afternoon, in one lot, and if
not so sold, then in six lots, certain freehold laud and villas,
situate in Fonthill-road, Charlcombe, near Bath, viz.: —

Lot 1. A piece of building land, with a frontage of 160
feet to the Fonthill-road, containing IA. In. 20p.

Lot 2. A piece of building land, with a frontage of 162
feet, and containing IA IB. 24P.

Lot 3. A piece of building land, with a frontage of 141
feet, and containing IA. ln> 8r.

Lot 4. A semi-detaclied villa residence, known as No. 1,
Fonthill-villas, with kitchen garden, lawn, and shrubbery,
now unoccupied, and

Lot5. Another s mi-detached villa residence, known as
No. 2, Fonthill-villas. adjoining Lot 4, with garden, lawn,
and shrubbery, also unoccupied.

Lot 6. A piece of building land, situated in the rear of
Fnuthill-villas, with an approach of 20 feet wide from the
Fonthill-roud. containing 3n. 2p.

Particulars and conditions of sale may be had (gratis) of
Joseph Lott, Esq., of 12, Great George-street, Westminster,
Plaintiff's Solicitor; of Messrs. Young, J.ones, Roberts, and
Hale, of 2, St. Mildred's-court, Poultry, in the city of
London ; of tbe Auctioneer, at Bath; and at the place of
sale.

OURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chao-
JL eery, made in a cause of Young v. Uertioli, 1874 Y.. 8,

the creditors of Hannah Sarah Bray, late of No. 12, Parkr
villas East, Regent's Park, in the county of Middlesex,
Widow, who died on or about the 27th day of February,
1874, are, on or before the 1st d«y of September; 1S74. to
send by post, prepaid, to Mr. Charles Waring Young, of
No. 12, Essex-street. Strand, in the county of Middlesex,
the executor of the deceased, their Christian and surnames,
addresses and descriptions, tbe foil particulars of their
claims, a statement of their accounts, and tbe nature of
the securities (if any) beld by them, or in default thereof
they will be peremptorily excluded from the benefit of the
said Decree. Every creditor holding any security is to
produce tbe same before the Master of the Rolls, at his
chambers, situate in tbe Rolls-yard, Chancery-lane, Middle-
sex, on Monday, tbe 2nd day of November, 1874, at eleven
of the clock in the forenoon, being the day appointed for
adjudicating on the claims.—Dated this 7th day of July,
1874.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
cery, made in a cause of Lucy Eliza Mayd against

John Field and others, 1873, M., No. 233, the creditors of
Caroline White, late of No. 5, Somer's-place, Hyde Park,
in tbe county of Midd'esex (widow of tbe late Edmund
White, of No. 12, Montagu-street, Portman-sqnarp, London),
who died iu or about tbe month of May, 1873, are, on or
before the 3rd day of August, 1874, to rend by post, pre-
jaid, to William Millman, of No. 9, Southampton-buildings,
Chancery-lane, London, the Solicitor of the plaintiff, Lucy
Eliza Mayd, and the defendant, Emma Letitia Green, the
administratrixes of the deceased, their Christian and sur-
names, addresses and descriptions, the full particulars of
heir claims, a statement of their accounts, and the nature of
he securities (if any) held by them, or in default thereof

they will he peremptorily excluded from tbe benefit of tbe
said Decree. Every creditor holding any security is to
produce tbe same before the Master of the Rolls, at his
chambers, situated in the Rolls-yard, Chancery-lane, Mid-
dlesex, on Wednesday, the 4th day of November, 1874, at
twelve o'clock at noon, being the time appointed for adjudi-
cating on the claims.—Dated this 6th day of July, 1874.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
i eery, in England, made in a cause of Croasdaile v.
Tweedie, 1874, C., 109, tbe person, claiming to be the heir-
at-law, and the persons claiming to be the next-of-kin,
according to the statutes for the distribution of intestates'
estates, of Henrietta Charlotte Rayusford, late of 11, Keppel-
treet, Russell-square, Middlesex, Widow, deceased (for-

merly Henrietta Charlotte Croasdaile, of Stansted, Essex,
Spinster), living at her death, on tbe 14th day of January,
1874, or, if such heir-at-law be dead, the persons claiming
>y devise, descent, or otherwise to be now entitled to tbe

real estate (if any) of the testatrix-which descended to her
)eir-at-Iaw, or as to such next-of-kin claiming to be the
egal personal representatives of such of the said next-of-
ijn as are now. dead, are, by their Solicitors, on or before
tie 2nd day of November, 1874, to come in and prove their

claims at the chambers of the Vice-Cbaocellor Sir Richard
Jlalins, No. 3, Stone-buildings, Liucoln's-inn, Middlesex,

or in default thereof, they will be peremptorily excluded
rom the benefit of the said Decree. Thursday, the 12th day

of November, 1874, at twelve of the clock at noon, at the
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said chambers, is appointed tor hearing ano! adjudicating I
upon the claims.—Dated this 3rd day of July, 1874.
"PURSUANT to a Decree of the Higrb Court of Chan-
Jt eery in England, made in & cause of Hamilton

ftgainst Dallas, 1374, fl.j No. 118, the creditors of the Right
Honourable John Hottart CafadoSj Baroti Howden, of
Howden and Grims.ton, In the county of York, a Lieutenant*
tJeneral.in Her Maj-sty's Army, ahfl Rniglit brand. Cross
6f the1 Moat Hdhbiirab'le Ufder of the' B'ath. who feslded at
iCasa Caradoc, near Bayonne, in Frantic, wnere he died on
or about the JKh day of October, 1873, are, on or before
the 1st day of Odtobefj 1874 to send by posr» prepaid, to
Mr-. Henry Ray Freshfiejd, of the firm of Messrs. Fresh -
fields and Williams; of S.'Bank-huildings, In .the city of
ttondonj the Solicitor oi th«j defrttdantsj Sir Robert Charles
Dallas, Bart., and Edward Richard Meade, ihe executors ife
England ot the deceased, their Christian and surnames, ad-
dresses and descriptions, the full particulars of their claims,
a statement of their accounts, and the nature of the securities
(if any) held by them, or in default thereof they will b<:

pereinptorily -excluded from the benefit of the said Decree.
Every 'creditor holding any security is to produce the same
before the Vice-t 'han'cellor Sir James Baconj at his
Chambers, situated at No. 11', New-square, Lincoln's-inn,
^London, on Tuesday, the 3rd day of November, 1874, at
twelve of the clock at noon, being the time appointed for
adjudicating on the claims.—Dated this 7th day of July,
1874.

ijURSUANT to a Decree of the High C6u,rt of Chan-
A eery, madf in "a cause 'Trail against .Jackson and
others, 1873. T-, 122, the crbdiftrs of Joseph Hitchman, la'e
of Kent Cottage/, D'own'shire-hill. Hampsitead, in the county
of Middlesex^ Gentleman-, who died in or about the month
of July» 1850. are, on before the 21st day of August, 1874,
to send by post, prepaid, to Henry Cockle, of No. 4, Hare-
court, in the Temple, .London, the Solicitor of Ann- Trail,
their Christian and surnames, addresses and descriptions, the
full particulars of their claims, a statement of their accounts,
and the nature, of the securities (if any) held by them, or in
default thereof t'hey will be .peremptorily excluded from the
benefit of .the -said Decree. Every creditor holding any
security is to produce the same before the Vice-Chancellor
Sir Charles Hall, at his chambers, situate'd No. 14, Chancery-
lane, Middlesex, on Monday, the 2nd day of November,
1874, at .twelve o'clock at noon, being the. time appointed
for adjudicating on the claims.—Date'd thin 6th day of-July,
1874.. , , • . . : . . - .

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court'of Chan-
cery, made in a cause Trail against Jackson and

others, 1873...T,, 122,; the persons claiming to be next-of-
kioto_ Joseph HitcbiKan, late of-Kent Cottage, Downshire-
hUl, Hampstead, in the county of Middlesex, Gentleman,
•who died in or about the month of July, 1850, are. by their
Solicitors, on or before the 3lst day of October, 1874, to
come in and prove their claims at the chambers of the Vice-
Chancellor Sir Charles Hall, No. 14, Chancery-lane, Mid-
dlesex, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily
excluded from the benefit of the said Decree. Monday,
the 2nd day of November, 1874, at twelve o'clock at noon,
at the-said chambers, is appointed for hearing-and adju-
dicating upon the claims.-^Dated this 6th day 'of July,
1874.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
cery, made in a cause of Baylis v. Bayley, 1874, B., 14,

the creditors of Charles John Bay ley, Esq., Barrister-at-
Law, Companion of the Most Honourable Order of the
Bath, formerly Colonial Secretary for the Island of Mauri-
tius, afterwards of Grosvenor-street West, in the county of
Middlesex, and Governor of the Bahamas, and late of
SI, Victoria-road, Kensington, in the said county of Middle-
sex,, deceased, who died on or about the 6ih day of July,
1873, are,(on or before the.30th day of September, 1874, to
send by post, prepaid, to Thomas Rawle, of No. 1, Bedford-
row, in the county of Middlesex, Solicitor, the Solicitor of
the plaintiffs, the executors of the deceased, their Christian
and surnames, addresses,.and descriptions, the full parti-
culars of their claims, a statement of their account?, and the
nature of the securities (if any) held by them, or in default
thereof they ;will be.peremptorily excluded from the benefit
of the said Decree. Every creditor holding any security U
to produce the same before his Honour the Vice-Chancellor
Sir Charles, Hail, at his chambers, siluate at No. 14,
Chancerj-lane, Middlesex, on Thursday, the 5th day of
November, 185:4, at. twelve o'clock at noon, being the time
appointed for adjudicating on the claims.—Dated this 4lh
day of July, 1874.
PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
XT ^cery, made in a cause Baylis against Dick, 1873,
R, No.. 297, the creditors of Mary Anne Furley, formerly
of No. 19, Actou-place, Kingsland-road, but late of No. 12,
Woolmer-cottages, The Grove, Hammersmith, both in the
county of Middlesex, Spinster, deceased, who died on or about
the 22nd October, 1865, arc, on or hefore the 18ih August,
1874, to send by post, prepaid, to Messrs, Watkin and Clift,

T..Q.

of $o. ,11, GrayVmn-sqna're, in the county df Middles,
the Solicit of the defendant, Jo'hn George Vincent Die*,
one of the executors' df the deceased, their Christian dnd eur-.
namps, addresses and descriptions, the full particulars of
their claims, a statement of their accountSiand the nalflrfo
of the securities (if anv), hold by them, or iri d^aul- thereof
they will he peremptorily excluded from the bericfit of the1

said Decree. Every creditor holding anv secnnty 1 » t o
produce the flame before the Vice-Chancellor Sir Charles-
Hall, «t bis chambers, situated «t No 14 - n

July, 1874.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the Tlign Court of .Chan-
cery, rtiade in a cause Fi'z^raM a^inst CMUns

ia*4 tf So n 3; the creditors of James Collins former y

deceased, who ^d 0 ° r

are, on or before tie
r
Sep^mber, 1«74, to B,U<! by post,

' • - "- "• • "~1\ I -Tn <>f NO. 4,
prepaid, to Michael Dolatl, E«'q« - • - Solicitor or the
yard, Lothbiiry, in the dity of London, ta» _ J Edward
defendants, Margaret Ann.CdiJiiis aild the Reverent _. ••»
Collins, the executors of the dece^fed, their Christian an*.
surnames, addresses and descriptions,, the. full, pafiiieuidfg
of their claims, a sjtatement of their accounts, arid t,h(etri;ituiri£
of the securities (if any) held b'y them; or in defanlt.thereof
they will be p"erenjpif>rily excluded from the benefit o^.the„.
said fiecree:' fivery creditor holding any security is to
produce tBe same before the Vice-Chancellor Sir Charles
Hall, at his chamhers situated at No. 14, Chancery -laneA
in the county of Middlesex, on the 2nd day of Noyemb&N
187i, at twelve o'clock at noon, being the time _apnfljnte<B
for adjudicating on the claims.— Dated ihia 7th Say of
July, 1874.

la the Chancery of the Coun'tj' -.Palatine of Lancaster,
Manchester-vDiatrict. J

In the' Maftcr of the Act 19t£ and 20th Victosia^ &. I2fy,
inti'iiiled v" An Act to facilMate Leases anH Sales of''
Settled' Estates";" and of tffte'.&et 21st and 22'ndf Victoria,.
c. 77, intiVded! " An Act to am'efid and extend the" Settled
Estates Act" of 1856 ;" and of the Act 2?tli and 25th1

Victoria, c. 148, intituled '* An Act to further amend the--
Settled Estates Act 6? 1&S6V aod in the Matter of the'
Court of Chancery of thd: (Joiinty Palatine of Lancaster
Act, 1850 ; 'and of the Court of Chancery of the County
Palatine of Lancaster Act, 1854? sod' in> the Matter of
Four equal sixth parts of all those four several Messuages
or Dwelling-houses, with the Appurtenaucea ^hereunto
belonging, situate in Gorton, in the county of Lancaster,
adjoining the old road leading from Gorton Chapel to
Manchester, in the said county of Lancaster, settled by
the last Will of John Ball, late of Den ton, in the county
of Lancaster, Hatter.

OURS U ANT to the above-mentioned Acts of Parliament,
JL and the Consolidated General Orders of this Court in

that behalf, notice is hereby given, that on the 9tli day of
July, 1874, William Hadfield Bowers, of Gortou, in the said
county of Lancaster, Chemist, Elizabeth Ball, of Fairfield,
in the said county, Widow, and Alice Bowers, of Deuton, in
the said county, Spinster, presented their Petition to* the Right
Honourable the Chancellor of the Duchy and County Pala-
tine of Lancaster, praying that a certain agreement of the
8th day of July, 1874, made and entered into and duly
signed by the petitioner the said William Hadfield Bowers
and Peter Morris, of Gorton aforesaid, Beerhouse Keeper,
for the sale of four equal sixth parts of the messuages or
dwelling-houses above-mentioned to the said Peter Morris,
might be approved, and be ordered to be carried into effect,
and that in pursuance thereof the four equal sixth parts of
the said messuages or dwelling-houses and premises might
be sold to the said Peter Morris, and that all proper directions
might be given for effecting such purchase, and that the
costs of and incident to that Petition might be paid for out
of the purchase money of the said premises. And notice is
also hereby given, that the petitioners may be served with
any Order of the Court, or or notice relating to the subject
of the said Petition, at the office of John Leigh, situate at
No. 30, Brown-street, Manchester, in the said county of
Lancaster. — Dated this 9ih day of July, 1874.

JOHN LEIGH, 30, Brown-street, Manchester,
Solicitor for the said Petitioners.

COUNTY COURTS' EQUITABLE JURISDICTION.

PURSUANT to an Order of the Gout ty Court of
Middlesex, holden at Breut'ord, made in' a suit.

Faryon against Vickers,. the creditors of, or claimants
qgaiust, the estate of Charles Christopher Vnke-s, late of
Whittou-road, Houuslow, in the aforesaid count f, Gentle-*
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man, who died iu or ahout the mWh of March, 1874
s-re, on or before tW 22nd day of July, 1374, to sent
hy post, prepnid, ro^llie )U>.gi*trar of the County Court o

. ' '

JtJLY 16, 18W*

, . . . , ,
. wf the sronrjties (if au» ), litfd by them.; in default Yht'r«?of

or

. .- -. • , -- . ' .»» •^•' *» -*•" "Hu-j/«*ov 111 tic

Ibe forenoon, being 4be time appointed for a^.
upon the. claims.,—Dated 'th's 7|h.day ^f?July,Y874.

•/T^^L|*W JlUSTpiN,,Registrar.

TpUttSUAN'r.to an Order of the-Connty Court of York-
A shire, holden at; Lejsd.e,inad? .in a<58uit.Widdop against
inruer and-bis-wife,' and .anothtomfoe') Creditors,of.' or
clatmants apauw^erestatelof Jeremwh-WiddopV:late of
the Gnffin Hotej, WDkefieldj in Jhe ^urstv-of Xork, -tvho
died in or .ab«u,ti the. months of-January "
before the 30th day of July,'l8:4, to send

li Leeds,-their.".Christian' and gnm^m.
descriptions, lie All ̂ ,^^^^^^^of their accoirats.1 and *v T. '-- *9?>r««aims, a-siaTemept

> held, .by them- *'*•••*. V «*Lna.!,ure"r
(" tj»e ^««t»es~(tf^any)

.#S be.pefit.io the estate...., E^ery':cr^jtor Ublffingiaby
/security:.is lo'ptpduce "or'transmit t^e same 'Vo-'the Regis-

trar aforesaid, on or before the 30th day of :July, 1874, at
two o'clock in>Jitae afternoou, being the time appointed for
a«ij ndicaiingiupdn.. the, claims.—Dattd this 7;tb day of July,

-2874..'. t ' vi:,!t- : > • ' ' -. • • • . : • • - . - - • • V - , ' :• . . ' • . - • . - ;
• • • • • / - ::; ii'S.OTHOS. MARSHALL,iH«g?atrar. '

Hu the Matter of a Deed of Assignment, 'executed on the
.13th aayo^MaJy, 1874,-by =Edward Fronch,'.of Chelten-

is ^he^i^by -give-n, that the -Trustee under the
above deed, -willj(dn the 20tK.day. of .July, :l874j

' -or so soon \ thereafter • as conveniently may be,:,cfaaJce a
dividend "n'nder the iiUovodeed of the estate of the said
JSdTyard French amongst those creditors whose debts -have
been then admitted.' ' All creditors who have not sent in
particulars of their debts must, before the said 20th day
of July, send the'satne to Messrs/ Ladbury, Collison, and
Viney, of .'No. 99, Cheapside, in the. city of London,

• Accountants, and be prepared to prove them, . other-wise
they will be excluded .from the benefit of the Dividend.

PHELP3 and SIDGKWICK, 3, Grresham-sfcreet,
Condon, Solicitors to the Trustee. .

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869. •
In the London Bankruptcy Court

A SECOND and Final Dividend of Is. in the pound baa
been declared in the matter of proceedings for liqui-

dation by arrangement or composition; with creditors, insti-
tuted by Ann Gladwin, Widow, of 1, Warwick-street,
Regent-street, in the county of Middlesex, Taifor^ trading aa
Gladwin and Co., and executrix of the last'will and testa-
ment of William Gladwin,. late of .the same place/deceased,
and will be paid by me, at my offices, Nos. 7 and 8, London
Bridge ,jRailWay7approach,.^London, :iS.4E.i' on .and after

, /Thursday, the 9|h day of .July, between the hour8:bf eleven
" _ *»M»^* "V*« i' ,__ _2^ '_ ,':£' I.: î £."_ i-;_ ^sW-»^"' rn

OJf, Trustee.
V7~ V ' " ;The'.Bank'ruptcy Act, 1869.- ' :
• H " " ' ' " ' In the London Bankruptcy Court; • •"•"•• " . '

A TJfIKPra*d:Fihal' Dividend of 4d. in the pound has
I'^fX b'een'deciared in the matter of proceedings for/li'qui-
"'f.^qalibn, by Srrangeineht or' composition with 'creditors- inst,!-
"J.tuted by'.John J>mes Horrocks and Thomas- RobeMson
t Jftellaby, trading" under the style or firm of Horrocks arid

'"'" Hellaby,J6f Nos. 51 and 129, Strand, iu the county of Mid-
dlesex, and. will be paid by me, at my office, 25, Old Jewry,-

' in" the city'of iTondph, on and after Thursday, the 23rd day
of July, between the hours of eleven and two. -

;u;EDMD. C. CHATTERLEY, Trustee.

The. Sankrnplcy Act,; 1869;
• In the County Court of ^Worcestershire, holderi 'at • '.

• • ' • •'• • ' . """ " Worcester.1 ~'i - ';'•- ' • " • / "

A DlVIDENli) ,of 2s.' 7d. in the pound has been de-
clared in the matter of proceeding^ for Ijquidation by

arrangement or composition with creditors, instituted by

'of the ̂ Trustees under the liquidation, on the 16th day of
.-July next., between the hours of ten .and four.—Dated this

11 3rd day of July, 1874. .
• ' " DAVID SHAW,

W. LOMA8 HARRISON, Trustees,

11 The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Hertfordshire, holden at Ayleabury.

A, SECOND and Final Dividend of 4s. in the pound h; a
beeii declared in the matter.of proceedings for liqui-

dation by arrangement or composition with creditors, insti*
tuted by William Albert Skinner, of Berkhampstead, in tl e
county of Herts, Builder, and will be paid by Messrs. Smiih,
.Fawdon, and Low, Solicitors. 12,.,bread-street, London,
j£.'C., on and-after Tuesday,.the 2lst day of July instant,

Jbetween the hours of el.eYeu and two.—Dated this 6th day
,of July; 1874; . . \
: . : " - . ' • • " > . - • ; . - ' . ' ... . DANIEL NORRIS, Tru^teey

i The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In-t\i& County CourVqf Lancashire,, hold- n at Wigan.

A TIRST Dividend of Is. 7d. in the pound has been
declared in the matter of a special.'resolution for

liquidation by arrangement of the affvra of John Wilson,
late of WeUingtonestreet, Schole?, Wigan, in the county of
Lancaster, Shopkeeper, and. will be paid at my office,
Clarence-chambers,, 56, Wallgate, Wigan, on and after

rTuesday,, the 14th day of July, 1874.—Dated this 7th day
of July, 1874.

; .. - ' JOSEPH HILL, Trustee.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.

'In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Bradford*
'A 'SECOND and Final Dividend of U. 8d. in the pound
nt : has been declared in the matter of a special resolu-

tion for liquidation by arrangement of the affairs of John
Dixon, late of Eldon-place, Bradford, in the county of
York, Iron Merchant, and will be paid by me, at my office.
Market-street, Bradford aforesaid, on and after the 20th
day of July, 1874.—Dated this 7th day of Julj, 1874. .$£}

. .:• HENRY DICKIN, Trustee.
•. The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.

'In the County'Court of Cornwall, holden at Truro.H'!
£ FIRST iJmdeni ,of 10s. in the pound has been de-
/JL - ciared ,in the Viattei of a special resolution for liqui-

dation by arrangement of the affairs of William Cornish, of
Penzance, in the county of Cornwall, Printer, Statioder,
and.; Bookseller, and will be paid, by me, the undersigned,
at my olfices; No. 54 and 55, Causewayhead, Penzance^on
and After the-llth day of July instant.—Dated-this 4th day
of July, 1874. " .?".-.

W. HOSKEN RICHARDS, .Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Oxfordshire, holden at Oxford.

A FIRST and Final Dividend of 6s. 5d. in the pound
has been declared in the matter of .proceedings for

liquidation by arrangement or composition with creditors,
.nstit-uted by George Kirby, of Sheep-street, Bicester, in
the county of Oxford, Attorney and Solicitor, and will; be
>aid by me, at the office of Mr. William Hardman Mills,
n Sheep-street, Bicester, on and after Monday, the 13th

day of July, 1874.—Dated this 6th day of July, 1874. ;.-
EDWIN GILES, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
ID the London Bankruptcy Court.

in '.he Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
James Thompson, of 7 9, Halton-road, Canonbury, Isling-
ton, in the county of Middlesex, now out of business, late
of 12, Lower Bosoman-street, Clerken well, in the same
county. Wholesale and Retail Tripe Dresser and Dealer.

N OTICE is hereby givenv that a First-General Meeting
of the creditors of the' above-named person baa been

sumnjoned to be held at Masons' Hall Tavern, Masons'-
avenue, liasioghall-street, in the city of" London, oti^the
28th.dav of July,'1874, at tWelye o'clock at noon'precisely.
—Dated this 6th day of July, 1874 ." ' • • ••'•"••".

THOMAS THWAITE3 VICKERS, 6, Southamp-
ton-buildings, ': Holborri, Atiorney for the-'-Baid
D,ebtor. - . - : . . * r;

, . J The Bankruptcy Act, .1869.
. In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Henry Joseph Abrahams, late of No. 1, Bull's Head-
passage, Leaden hall-market, trading in copartnership
with Henry Charles Dring, as Henry Abrahams.and Co.,
Ironmongers, then of -No. 6, Talhot-coiirt, Gracechurch-
street, 'trading ia copartnership with.William Embrick
Byne, as Abrahams and .Byne, Ironmongers, and now
of No. 10, Cullum-street, all ia the city of London, out of
business. . •'';,.

XJ OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
Ls of the creditors of the above-named peison has been
nmmoned to be held at No. 10, Cullum-street, in the city

of London, on the 25th day of July, 1874, at three o'clock
o the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 8th day of July,

1874.
H. J. ABRAHAMS, Debtor.
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The Bankruptcy Act. 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

• In : t />e Mntter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
mi nt ' or i,!oinposition wi th Creditors, instituted by

.... George Peffam', of No. 24, New Broad-street, in the city
,. London, and Albion Villa, Linden grove, Peckham Rye,

in the county of Surrey, Stevedore.
]Vj OT1CE is hereby given, thu t a First General Mealing
JL 1 of the creditors of the ab;>ve-naaied person has been
summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. John C.
Button and Company, 32, Henrietta-street, Covent-garden,
in the county of Middlesex, Solicitors, on the 20th day
of July, 1874, at three o'clock in the afteinoon precisely.
—Dated this 3rd day of July, 1874.

JOHN (X BUTTON and CO., 32, Henrietta-street,
• Covent-garden, W.C., Attorneys for the said

Debtor.
The Bankruptcy Act, 18G9.

In the London Bankruptcy Court.
.In ihe Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
'.'', ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by

William Henry Andrews, formerly of 14, 'Mincing-lane,
in the city of London, then of 28, Eardley-crescenf, West

'- Brompton, but now of 200, Great Portland-street, both
in the county of Middlesex, Tea Broker.

N OTICE is hereby, given, that a First General Meeting
•of the creditors of the above-named person has .been

summoned to be held at the Guildhall Tavern, Gresham-
street, in the city of London, on the 1st day of August, 1874
at three o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 6tb
day of July, 1874.

CLARK and SCOLES, 17, King-street, Cheapside,
Attorneys for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

lit the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Samuel Robert Dow.ding. of No. 44,, Great James-street,
Marylebone, in the county of Middlesex, Cheesemonger.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has be^n

lummoned to be held at No. 165, Marylebone-road, N.W.,
• on, the 24th day of July, 1874, at one o'clock in the
afternoon precisely.—Dated this 6ih day of July, 1874.

, . COMYNS W. L. BERKELEY, Attorney for the.
said Samuel Robert Dowding.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1859.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted .by
Sir Edward Augustus Thurlow Cimvn«haine, of 4, Pall
Mall-place, in the county of Middlesex, Baronet.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has hi'eu

summoned to beteld at 106, Fenchurch-street, in the city
of London, on the 87th day of July, 1874, at hal'-past eleven
o'clock in the forenoon precisely.—Dated this 2nd day of
July, 1874.

G. ROSE INNES, Juur., Attorney for the said
Sir E. A. T. Cunynghame.

. .The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

. In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange
'••.• ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted bj
• .James Finder .Wai tes, of No. 7, Sambrook- court, Basing-
• , hall-street, in the .city of London, and of 33, Somerleyton-
:.. road, Brixton,.ia the county of Surrey, Twine and Yaru
-..- • Merchant, trading under the style or firm of J. P. Wai tes
-.-.-and C o . . . .
- > M OT-ICE is hereby given, that a First Genera! Meeting

ill. of the creditors of .the above-named person has beeu
.summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. Edward Harvey,
, of, No,; 22 > Basingball-street, in the city of London, Public

.Accountant, on the 31st day of July, 1874, at three o'clock
'in the afternoon precisely —Dated this 4th day of July, 1874.

LUMLEY and LUMLEY, 15, Old Jewry-chambers,
.in the city of London, and 22, Conduit-street, in
the county of Middlesex, Attorneys fur the said
James Finder Waites.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

-, In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
'••' ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
; James Yeoman, of No. 163, East-street, Walwortb, in the

county of Surrey, Gentleman.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at No. 163, East-street, Wai worth,
in the county of Surrey, on the 20th day of July, 1874, at
three o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 2nd
day of July, 1874. ' . . . ;

.C. H. LIND, 6, Beaufort-buildings, Strand, Attorney
for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court. '

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Natlian Joseph Lyons, late of 31, Kennington Park-nwH,
but now of ll, Wansey-street, Wai worth, both in the
county of Surrey, General Dealer.

VTOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
1 il of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the office of Mr. Louis Barnett,
23, New Broad-street, in the city of London, on the 2lst
day of July, 1874, at two o'clock in the ufte'rnoon pre-
cisely.—Dated this 4th day of July, 1874.

LOUIS BARNETT, 23, New Broad-street, E.C.,
Attorney for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Charles Dominique Cazenove, of No. 15. Beaufort-build-
ings, Strand, in the county of Middlesex, Export Book-
seller.

NOTICE is hereby given,-that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to beheld at No. 15, Beaufort-buildings, Strand,
in the county of Middlesex, on the 27th day of July, 1874,
at eleven o'clock in the iorenoon precisely.—Dated this
7th day of July, 1874.

ROUT. W. STACPOOLE, Pinner's Hall, Old
Broad-street, London, Attorney for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
William Bull, of No. 51, Popham-road, New North-road,
in the parish of Islington, in the county of Middlesex,
Grocer and Cheesemonger.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. Frederick
Holloway, 173, Ball's Pond-road, Islington, in the county of
Middlesex, Accountant, on the 21st day of July, 1874, at
three o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 6th
day of Julv, 1874.

J. B. FENTON, 20A,'Colebrooke-row, Attorney for
the said William Bull.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Benjamin Andrews the younger, of No. 102, Adelaide-
road, Haverstock Hill, iu the county of Middlesex, and
No. 2, Copthall-buildings, in the city of London, Stock
and Share Dealer, late a Bank Clerk.

V] OTICfi is heruby given, that a First General Meeting
1.1 of the creditors of the above-named person'.has been
summoned to be held at my office, No. 11, Coleman-street,
iu the .city of London, on the 18th day of July, 1874, at
two o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 30th
day of June, 1874.

J. ETCHES GOWING, 11, Coleman-street, Bank,
B.C., Attorney for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court. •

lu the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by. Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Louis White, of No. 78, Tottenham Court-road, London,
in the county of Middlesex, and of Nos. 52, 57, and 81,
all in Market-street, Manchester, in the county of Lan-
caster, and No. 256, Oxford-road, Chorlton-upon-Med-
lock, in the said county of Lancaster, Jeweller.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the Guildhall Tavern, Gresham-
s;rcer, in the city of London, on the 23rd day of July, 1874,
at twelve o'clock at noon precisely.—Dated this 8th day of
July, 1374.

JAMES BOOTH, 34, Brazennose-street, Manches-
t T, Attorney for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Thomas Timms, of 1, Gray's inn-passage, Bedford-row,
in the county of Middlesex, Printer and Eograver.

VTOTlCti is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
1.1 of the creditors of the above-named person has been
summoned to be held at my offices,'5, Charing-cross, in the
county of Middlesex, on the 20tb day of July, 1874, at three
o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 25th day of
June, 1874.

S. T COOPER, S^Cbaring-cross, Attorney for the
said Debtor. -
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The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

3n the letter of Proceedings for Liquidation bj Arrange-
ment or Composition •with Creditors, instituted by
IReshen Huhand, of 12, Montague-mews Sontb,'Montague*
'-square, in the county of Middlesex, Cab Driver.

RVJ OTICfi is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
1̂ 1 • of the creditors of the above-named person has beeu

^summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. Preston, 24,
•'Saint Swithin's-lane, in the city of London, on the 25th day
•of July, 1874, at two o'clock >n the afternoon precisely.—
Dated this 9th day of Juk, 1874.

, . KEOBEN HUBAND, the Dehtor.

. The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the Leudon Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by- Arrange-
snvm or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Eobinson Lawson, formerly of 88. Lancaster-gate, and
Brook-caews, North Craven-road, both in the county of
Middlesex, Ironmonger and Engineer, then of 1, Rodney-
street, Pentonviit*-, in the *aiue -county. Ironmonger and

• Engineer, then of 79, Rye-lane, Peckbam, in the county
«of "Surrey. Ironmonger Hnd Engineer, then of L, Augnsta-

- iplace, Asbert-road, Peck ham aforesaid, Commission
/Agest, 'hen -of 31, Cboumert-roaH, Rye-lane, Peckbam
^aforesaid, Commission Agent, and now of 67, Boy'on-
»road, Camberwell, in the said county of Surrey, Com-

. -mission Agent. ,
"^j OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
:. il ot the creditors of t'he above-named person has been

^summoned to. be held at Masons' Hall Tavern, Masons'-
••avenue, fiasinghall-stretf, in the ciiy of London, on the
'28th day of July, 1874. at three o'clock in the afternoon
precisely.—Dated this 8th daT of July, 1874.

C. GAMMON, 5, Barge-yard, Bucklersbury, B.C.,
Attorney for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted bj

- George William Piggott, of 9A, Goldsmith-street, in the
city of London, Skirt Manufacturer.

T^l OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting*
«LN of the creditors oi the above-named person has been

summoned to be. held at the office . of Albert Davidson
Michael, situate 3 and 4, Great Winchester-street-buildings,
an the" city of 'London,'on the 28th day of July, 1874, at
two'o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 8th day
•of July,18,74.

ALBERT D. MICHAEL, 2, Gresham - street,
Basingball-street, in the city of London, and 3 and
4, Great Winchester-street-buildings, in the city of
London, Attorney .for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Preceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Ernest Hamilton Burgoyne, of Mansion House-buildings,
Queen Victoria-street,• in the city of London, Chromo
Lithographer.

TVT OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
1\ of the creditors of the above-named person has been
summoned to he held at the offices of me the undersigned,
•situate No. 15, Colemun-street, in the city of London, on
4le 20th day of July* 1874, at half-past ten o'clock in the
forenoon precisely.—Dated this 26th day of June, 1874.

WM. H. ROBERTS, 15, Coleman-sireet, City,
Attorney for the said Ernest Hamilton Burgoyue.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition' with Creditors, instituted by
Julius Adolphus Ehrenfest, late of , Plalfield House,
Putney, in the county of Surrey, formerly carrying on
business in copartnership with Jennett Ehrenfest, under
the style or firm of F. M. Ehrenfest and Co., at Suffolk-
grove, Southwark, and Brunswick-street, Blackfriars,
both in the county of Surrey, and also in copartnership
with Edward Fercival Vaux, at 21, Ivlincing'-lane, in (he
city of London, under the style or firm of Ehrenfest and
Vaux, and afterwards > in copartnership with the said
Jennett Ehrenfest and Edward Percival Vaux, under the
style or firm of Ehrenfest and Vans, at Suffolk-grove,
and Brunswick-street aforesaid, as Paint aud Colour
Manufacturers, and now Manager of the firm of B.
Ehrenfest and Co., at Suffolk-grove and Brunswick-
street., aforesaid, and now of Suffolk-grove aforesaid,
Merchant's Clerk. •

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person bas been

summdned to he held at the of&ces ot Messrs. Dixon, Ward,,
and Letch worth, at No. 10, Bedford-row, in the county of"
Middlesex, Solicitor?, on the 20th day of July, 1874, at one

o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 27th day
of June, 1874.

DIXON, WARD and LETCHWORTH, Attorneys
for the said Julius Adolphus Ehrenfest.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange*
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Jennett Ehrenfest, late of Platneld House, Putney, in
the county of Surrey, Widow, formerly carrying on busi-
ness in copartnership with Julius Adolphus Ehrenfest
under the style or firm of F. M. Ehren<est and Co., and
afterward* with the said Julius AdolpVus Ehrenfest and
Edward Percival Vaux, under the stj le or firm.of Ehren-
fest and Vaux, at Suffolk-grove. Southwark, and Bruns-
wick-street, Blackfriars, both in the said county of

'" Surrey, as Paint and Colour Manufacturers, and now of
14, Compton-street, Brunswick-square, in (he county of
Middlesex, out of business.

N OTICE is bereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person bas been

summoned to be held at the offices of M-ssrs. Dixon,
Ward, and Letch worth, at No. 10, Red'onl-row, in the
county of Middlesex, Solicitors, on the 20th day of July,
1874. at one o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated
this 29th da? of June, 1874.

DIXON, WARI>. and LETCH WORTH, Attor-
neys for the said Jeunett Eureufest.

The Bankruptcy Act, I860.
In the County Court of Surrey, holden at Croydon.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition wi th Creditors, instituted by
Isaac Barnett, of 1, South View-villas, Upper Norwood)
in the county of Surrey, 1, Wellingtons reel, and 44,
New-road, Woolwich, in the county of Kent. Upholsterer
and Furniture Dealer and Lodging-house Keeper.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at 65, Basiughall-street, in the city of-
London, on the 28th day of July, 1874. at three o'clock in
the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 7th day of July, 1874.

WOOD and HARE. 65, Basiugball-street, City,
Stratford, in the county of Essex, Croydon, Red
Hill, and Reigate, in -the county of Surrey, Attor-
neys for the above-named Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Kent, holden at Greenwich.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
John Dean and Frederick Dean, of High-street, Forest
Hill, Lewisham, in the county of Kent, Coach Builders,
trading under the style or firm of J. and F. Dean.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meet-
ing of the creditors of the above-named persons

bas been summoned to be held at No. 21, Harp-lane, Great
Tower-street, in the city of Loudon, on the 31st day of
July, 1874, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely.—Dated this
7th day of July, 1874!

CHARLES HENRY PULLEN, 21, Harp-lane,
Great Tower-street, Attorney for the said Debtors.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Kent, holden at Greenwich.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
John Mills, of No. 92, Plumstead-ioad, Plumstead, in
the county of Kent, Grocer and Provision Dealer,
formerly in copartnership with Mary Ann Mills, since
deceased, under the style or firm of Mills and Co.

VJ OTICE is bereby given, that a First General Meeting
ill of the creditors of 'the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. Michael
Abrahams and Roffey, No. 8, Old Jewry, in the city -of
London, Solicitors, on the 23rd day of July, 1874, at two
o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 7th day of
July, 1874.

MICHAEL ABRAHAMS and ROFFEY, of No.
8, Old Jewry, E.C., Attorneys for the Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Kent, holden at Tunbridge Well::.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
John George Chambers, of Calverley-road, Tunbridge
Wells, in the county of Kent, Fishmonger.

NOTICE is bereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of.the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. The mas Kipping,
Solicitor, No. 45, Essex-street, Strand, in the county of
Middlesex, on the 21st day of July, 1874, at three o'clock
in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 2nd day of July,
1874. -

J. W. MENPES, Maidstone, Kent, Attorney for the
said John George Chambers.
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The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Kent, holden at Canterbury.

' In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
James William Newman, of Folkestone, in the county of
Kent, Builder and Undertaker. ;

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First -General Meeting
of the creditors of the aboveTnamed person has been

summoned .to he held at 98, Middle-street, Deal, Ktnr, on-
the 25th day of July, !874, at eleven o'clock in. the fore-
noon precisely.— Datfd this 8ih day of July, 1874.

EDWD. DREW, Deal, Kent, AttprneyTfor the said
James William Newman. '

•" . ', • .' •' '•• :..' ' • • •

' . • - The Bankruptcy Act. 1869. -
In'the-Cpunty Court of Kent, liolden at Canterbury.;

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition, with Creditors,' instituted by
Joseph Martin, of No. 20, Somerset-road, Ashford, in the
county of Surrey, Grocer and Carpenter. "

"VJ OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
•JL\ of the creditors of the above-named person has heei.
summoned to be held at the Royal Oak Hotel, Ashford,
Kent, on the 24th day of July, 1874, at two o'clock in the
afternoon precisely —Dated this 7th day of July, 1874.

' J.. MISTER, Folkestone,'Kent, Attorney for the
'said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869. . ,
In the County Court of Kent, holden at Rochester.

' . In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted bt

•• • • Alfred John Filmer, of No. 5, High-street, New Bromp-
I - ; • ton, Gillingham, in the county of Kent, Butcher.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a Second General Meeting
_ of the creditors of the above-named person has been
summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. James Basset,
High-street, Rochester, in the county of Kent, on the 14th
day of July, 1874, at four o'clock in the afternoon precisely.
— Dated this 8th day of July, 1874.

JAMES BASSET, High-street,Rochester aforesaid,
Attorney for the said Alfred John Filiner.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
• In the Coanty Court of Kent, holdeu at Maidstone.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by

; George Moore, of King-street, Maidstone, in the county
of Kent, Homoeopathic Chemist.

NOTICE is uereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the Bridge House Hotel, London
Bridge, Southwark, in the county of Surrey, on the 20th
day of July, 1874, at one o'clock in the afternoon pre-
cisely.—Dated this 3rd day of July, 1874.

THOMAS GOODWIN, 16, Mill-street, Maidstone,
Kent, Attorney for the said George Moore.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Manchester.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
.Andrew Rodger, of Cross-street, Ashton-upon-Mersey,
in the county of Chester, Plumber and Gasfiiter. .

VJ OTICE is hereby given, that a Second General Meeting
JLI of the creditors o-f the above-named person has been
summoned to bn held at the offices of Messrs. Hulton and
Litter, No. 36, Brazerinose-street, in the city of Manchester
aforesaid, on the 17th day of July, 1874, at three o'clock in
the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 8th day of July, 1874.

HULTON and LISTER, Attorneys for the said
Andrew Rodger.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
[n the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Manchester.
In .the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arraugt-'

ment. or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Richard Williams, of No. 12, Hodson's-square, Man-
rhesier, and .No. 115, Grosvenor-street, Chorlton-upon-
Medlock, both in the county, of Lancaster, Yarn Agent, ••

">V-OTICE is hereby, given, that a First General Meeting
JL^j of the creditors of the above-named person has been
summoned to be held at the- offices of Mr. William Mann,
Solicitor, 6, Marsden-street, Manchester, on the 28th day of
July, 1874, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely.—
Dated this 8th day of July, 1874.

,-W'MrJMAsNN, -Gr Marsden-street, Manchester, At-
, . - _ . . - < • tprney fo.r<the said RichardrWilliains;. • • " • . -

v " -rtyus;cThe'Bdnkruptcy Act',186>. ' ","
Fn,',the''Grdnnty Court of Lancashire, holden alt/Preston. k?;

In. the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation' by "Arriiuge-
ment-'or 'Composition with Creditors, instituted .by,
Harry*Sca'rl'dtVof 6, Chapel-walks,-Preston, in" the county'.
o&JVanbaWerVP.ubliSher'aiiid'Bookseller.' J ' y , V.

N 'OTIGB is'tiereby given; that a First•'GenerallMeetiog
< : "b'f 'the creditor^of the above-named'persoiTbas been'

summoned to be field at'the offices of '•Messrs. Cunliffe and
Wajson, Solicitors, 8, Winckley-street, Preston, on the 21st

day'-o? July, 1874. at two o'clock in the afternoon precisely.
— Dated this 6th day of July, 1874. . ,

CUNLIFFE and WATSQN,-8, Winckley-street,
Preston, Attorneys, for ihe said JDeptor.. -^

'. - •". The Bankruptcy Act; 1869. •
In the. County A :ourt of Lancashire, holden at Preston.

^^vw*-n . *^« * f. *FJ '• •* |L"*«"*™» w»i*j wui ir 0iiurt| Ajiayik*
pool, Jn'the county«!,o>f- LancasteYj^Grdcer, Provision
Dealer.,and Cab Proprietor; •• . • ' . .•v:'-.-"t«'-'- •

N OTICE is hereby given', that a> First1 General Meeting
_ ' of the creditors of the above-named pe'rson ;has been
summoned to be"; lield^al'r'No. :20,"Grnireh-str?et, Blackpool
aforesaid, on the 2»th day of July, 1.8,74,-at eleven o'clock
in the forenoon precisely.—Dated this 8th day of July, 1874.

WILLIAM M. CHARNLEY,;20,',Church-street,.
Blackpool^ Attorney for the sai^l Gepr'ge Fielding,

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869. . . .
In the County Court of Lancashire, Golden at Preston,

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment, or Composition with <:rediiors,-(in8titnted by
Abraham Midgley, of 1, Hill-place, Preston, in the county
of Lancaster, Cattle Dealer. , • . . , r

OTiCE is htreby given Jhata'Second General Meeting
of' the creditors of the Hhove-named- person has been

summoned to be ..held at, the .office of Messrs. Cnn I iffR and
Watson, Solicitors, 8, winckley-street, Preston, on the 21st
day of July, 1874, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely.
— Dated this 8th day of July, 1874.

CUNLIFFE and'WATdDN, 8, Winckley-street,
Pres'tpn, Attorneys.for the said -Dtbtor. ;

N

The. Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, hqlden at Preslon.

la the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment > or ' Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Edward Farley, of 145, Friargate, in Preston, in the
county of Lancaster, Umbrella Manufacturer and Dealer.

N OTICE is hereby given/tbat a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the .above-named person has been'

summoned to be held at 9, Cannon-street, Preston, on the
24th day of July, 1874, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely.
—Dated this 8th day of July, 1874. • •

JOHN FOtl£»A-W, 9, Cannon-street, Preston,
Attorney'for the said Debtor. „ . •

• The Bankruptcy" Act, 1869: ' '
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Preston.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Robert Hey wood, of 38, Shepherd-street, Preston, in the
county of Lancaster, Ironfounder.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at 9, Cannon-street, Preston, in the
county of Lancaster, on the 24th day of July, 1874, at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely.—Dated this 4,th
day of July, 1874. '

JOHN FORSHAW, 9, Cannon-street, Preston, At-
torney 'or the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy JAct, 1869.' "
In the County Court ot Lancashire,, holden at Liverpool.

In the Matter of Proceedings for'Liquidation by Arrange*,
ment or Composition with «Creditors, instituted' by
Alexander fienry Berwick'and Robert 'Eaton Barber,'of
75, Lime-street, Liverpool, in the county -of Lancaster,
Fancy Toy Dealers, trading; under the style or firm of
Berwick and Barber.- ' ' - . ' ' ' ' " , ".'.. ''

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First* Geperal ;Meeting
of the creditors of theabove-named per sons * as 'been

summoned to be held at the offices ot.-Messrs, Gibson and
Bolland, No. 10, South- John-street,. Liverpool aforesaid,
Public Accountants^on the'Slfit day pf /uly, 1874, at three-

. o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this. 8th day of
July', 1874.,* . ,

TYRER, SMITH, and KENION, .16, North John-
street, Liverpool, Attorneys for .the said. Debtors.
, ,. The,Bankruptcy Act, 1869.. .-

In the County Court ot:Lancashire, holden at Liverpool;
lu the Alatter.of Proceedings for. Liquidation! by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Alexander Henry Berwick and .Robert-Eaton^Barber, of
75,,Lirae-street, Liverpool, in .thai county of Lancaster,
Fancy. Toy Dealers, trading ,under .the style-or firm of
Beir.wickand 'Barber.••••>••• . „ • - . . ; • " • • ' " ! • . • : *..; : •' •

fU pTteE.is hereby give.n, that.a First General Meeting
1.1 ol the separate creditors of Alexander "Henry Ber-

, wickj one pf-the above-named,persons, has-been summ'oned
;to be',h,el4,at the,o(Iic:drofjfMessrs.•G.ibson and-.Bolland,'Iff,
South John-street,''Liverpool aforesaid, Publics A ccouatantg;

-on the 3,18,1 dayJ(/>f^Ju!y; ISH^at.lonr^oJclock.in .iiie^after^','
npon .precisely.;;—.Dated.ibis 8ih^day:of: July^.ld74^' ' "

,, TYliERi SMITH, and. KEN-ION^il-e; Ijforth J6hri-v

street, Liverpool, Attorneys for the said Debtor.
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The Bankruptcy Act, T869.

In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Liverpool.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by-Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
•.rAlexSwidef'Henry Berwick and Robert Eaton Barber, of

•, ?5,'i-jitiW.-streetj"Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster,
oy Dealers; trading under the style or firnfof

.and'Bar-ber. • • '. ••* '••••••.->•'.
OTICE is .hereby given, that a First General Meeting

the=-separate Creditors of Robert' Eaton • Barber,
one?'of«'Cihecaboye>named persons, has been summoned to
he,held.at.lh£.<office of; Messrs. Gibson and Holland, 10;-
Sfeuth dob [--.street,, Liverpool, aforesaid, Public AccohiitaatsV
qnJithe\!3lsti>day*off.J,ulyv.<.1874f at half-past three'to'ctock
in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 8th day of

' •
T YR ER. SMIT Hi ̂ ond KENION.'IG,. Notth John-

street, Liverpool, Attorneys for the said Debtor.
•^^t1"*.! jfJPN^. ***9- • •> ' " '* f.'

. AB £»w«?* j ? « • ; i *'•$ *1 ,In the County Court of ^Lancashire, holden at Liverpool.'

. . - T ,thV afternoon precisely.—Dated- .tins ,8th^da.^vof July,

WHITLE^ani^MADDOGKr-rfGr Water-street,
lawrpbol, Attorneys for'the said-Debtorsn'

Messrs. Harmood Banner 'and Son',' No'. *2'4,£ North John-

*«.**0i< « » . » * * , v , . * . . . . . ... .VT.̂ (I
l^Jfhe Connjy Conrt^of Lancashire^ holden,,att Li|V,erpooh

o the Matter" of ^Proceedings for Liquidation, -by.-. Arrang,*-
^Cpipposi£jon .;with Creditors, uastitutidj hy
Llq^ a,̂ ,, James Statham, jbpth ofa *&o. ft,

.
, that. a^irst. General

-z- i . , °.f
Statham.has.^een .|nnj,pioned to -he )ield -.at ^-tb.s j^ffice of
Messrs. Harmood Banner and Son, No. 24, North John-
street, Liverpool aforesaid-, on-the- 29ib day of July, 1874,
at farnr^o'et^cb. m«'nhe afternoon precisely.^- Dat^dnhist8:h
daXiOf Jolyi 1874 ,̂ • : « . - . i : « . • ••• • •••u.l* «$ -•

vii ^^iHITLEy^and MADDOGK, ;>6,' Water-street,
-i'rrvK.'^IiiverpQoV Attorney for the sai-1, Di-b'-.oV," JaiiSies

Statham. .• :•* }•< ••'•» • • *
^«-.-«g-»a* 1w« "The Bankruptcy 'Act, 1869. ' " • ' • • .
.".vln-the. 'County* -Conn of Yorkshire, holden at'1'' York.
In the Matter o 3 Proceed ings for Liquidation by "Arfanpe-

.-ment>'or Ctmposition with 'Creditors, instituted1 by
.rJ,George Johnson; of No. 48, Bootham.in the city of 'York;

Umbiella Maker. . , - • • - . - . yv-.'<f-'-

N.)»!filOl^i&llvereby-givent that a'Firs:-:fienerii'l Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named ptrs'i'ii'lias heen

sumoioned to be held at the offices of Mr. William VVilkin-

• ."Attoiiiey'forHKelSaid George' Jphusoii*.

fn'th^e'County Court of Yorkshire, boiden at Huddersfield.
^.qf.Prpceedings for Liquidation, by; Arrajage*

„.., _.( ^C.qmpio^ition with Creditors, .instituted by
Qige Schofiield, oi^Kirkheaton, in the. county, of. York^.
iter'^n. Pliaster of JParis and Whiting. . - _ . - . . , - - : . ,
)TtCTE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting-.

i% of the creditors of the above-named person has been,
summoned tojbe held .at the offices of Messrs, Hesp.Fenton,

- . ; . . - ; •••• V I >>>

and Owen, Solicitors, Station-street, in HuddersGeld afore-
; said, on the 23rd day of July, 1874, at" eleven o'clock in
;' the forenoon' preciselyi-^Dated this 7th day of'July, 1874,
|: - H'ESP, 'FEN I'ON, ahd O WEN, Attorneys for the
: -' N- 'sard. Debtor.'' ' •
i, ... .,. "i,''/."'.' -..The ^.nkruptcy Act, 1869...
•' In the County 'Cburt,of.Yorksb,ire, hplden at SuddersfielJ.
j In tb^tM^tfo (f/f1 Proiieedings' for, Liquid.atiqii.,by Arrange.
|: ' merit- or Composition with Creditors, instituted by

_ . Robert ^enjry^.Schpfieldj .of., Huddersfield, in the. county

. First General Meeting
,-, .. ̂ . .-.-,,!-.-,-,-—,T.-.-.,,-.-f--i ,- ?--;- named.person haf been.

; siirn'mone'd :to be held at the^'offices^of Messrs. Hesp, Fenton,
'!an1i't>Ven^Sb'iicYtorjit'|SfatioV-sme^^ in,:,Hii,d.derrgfield afor?-'
•'0M*j>] AH *lkA OAftU J«Ji ^-i^T.Vl— \o'4*^ «* 'iu—"-'« .** '•._.!. VM *Ux'in the".said, on .the 20th daf o/JuV 18/4,.at three o'clock in
,aftefno-to.frecisely".-T3ated :tni^4ttidayof July, 1874.

'" HESP, FE.{fcTON;apdrOW'EN, Attorneys for the

r... Act, 1869. ' " ; " -
?" Jri^tKe Cbunty'^ourY-of Yorkshire, Kdlden at Leeds'.,"

.'In' thyMaltief of^r6ceedirigs 'for'Xiqqiyatioh by'Arrange-
•'• men'PVr >~C6fopiSsitibii 'wlih' 'Creditors, instituted' by.

' J6lifi'B&dtey?o'r •'Horsfbrth; rb ?h£coimtfof • York, Stone,
•"Sslirf̂ 'iBriJPfSrWfcFIWrfi-ch'̂ iiit: '•' '•'" ''-•' '"••'•'-"• "' ' ' •

sdmmdn^ to be'̂ el'd at'thS offices of Messrs. Fawcett and -
jjMalcolm. Sortei'bi^i-Na^PArk^w^. in. Leeds aforesaid, on-

' ' iee 'b'clock1' in the afternoon, avt
iprecisely. — Dated this 2nd day of July, 1874.
i| , Leeds,

if*
; '^InMttc County^Co'urt^of Yorkshire,' holden at Leeds.
InHhe?Matwt-3of^Profeeeaitfgs5for>LiquUlation by Arrange-
! ment cWOk<)omrARiiioff With Creditors, iristitnted by

Ffrfiy/ofaLeedBj; in the county Of Ybrkj/

, 0 , a First General Meeting^
_ th* .creditors ?5f SHlFe* above-named' 'ptrson /has,.

ibeenj BumtaonedatS b€ h'eld-at bmr^ offi'ce.^No. 20, Albion-
Istreet, in Leedp, in t£fe kqnlit^bf YoTk> off tie 22ud ̂ day of i

ijDate^d this 4th day of July, 1874. .TV.r.&'f
'] SI \1 PSOlSfe^d^JJRRELI^ ALttQrneys for the said

i,' 1869.
, tiolden

.Pfdceeaings sfo'r liquidation by -Arrange*
' •C?Mitrtrsi'i instituted 'by

lnry1En:lioft, and Robert
Thomas Elliott of LeigHtoManV^itt'LeeaSjTri the county

' ' rr

"meat

Tirs'tGeneralMei'ting •
\ L\, Ptof^he?>creditor8 of: thfeSy6veirnamed persons has been
;dumm:nii«d^o^'e.terd 'at thie 6'ffices«6f M^s'sra. ifiond ^awd
jBarwi6b^S&.HciVor^'A1bti.Bipladp;'ih Ltfeits^ on the SOtK'day
'of July, 1874, at two o'clock in the afternoon precisely!— ':

' "F ^ ;; •• •*
ca^ Attorneys for the

ISr ^.fifuida'tion
men't'I"bf'"CoiafpSsijro'h *ttB. CrediYorsV'instituted""by
•ffbb'BafterJ'bf 133?*iinai:y-stree'f. tee'ds, in the Vonrity' of

:rYo¥^-Wa'ifcir1atBthe1AR3ff*s'hment'; Rooms;' New Station,
Leeds, formerljr of the Prince of Wales Inn, Chu'rch-

- ' ^ B r b n i p ' t S n ; iff the'^unfip of-Ken^,
4 * - - ' • » • ' - ^ ' " 8 ' ' - • • • • • '•-•

,!day "of July, 1874/aTitirei d^fock 18 the afternoon pre-
ijcisely.—Da i ed this.s3.rd day of. JjU'y^ 18-74,,,.,

The BaiikMipfeyiAcfi 1869.
t| lv-tll!e.'€ojHity»ieo'urt3ofi Yorkshire, bolden ar'Brad^oTd. ; •!
jlaithe-'Matier of"'Prdceedlnps for Liquidation by Arrange-
! imerit or t'^ompdsition',; with 'Creditors, instituted by
; aB.enjamih-Hepworph^bf CleckheatonJ in the said county
| -«of.^OEk^eMandfactu;ring Chemist.-' . ' - • • •=. ;

V OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting"
' ifl v-df the creditor i? of the'cabove»named person has been
'summoned' to'be 'held at my offic'es at Cleckheaton,in the
!county:of York', on the 22nd day of July, 1874, at- three-
o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated tbis 6th day-of

:iJul.yr1874. y. . . - . - • - - . .
GEORGE CURRY, Cleckheaton, near Norman ton,

>:•:• Attorney^ for the said Debtor.
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f., ; .-i^. . iTThe.Bankruptcy Act. 1869.;.v. ; . • * t - . * ,
In tbe County Court of Yorkshire, hniden at Bradford. \

•In,|the. Matter of Proceeninirs for Liquidation bv. Arranirs'-
ment or CbmposiMnn with- 'Creditors.* instituted by
Jngpph Roberts and AI'red, Swnine. .of Harris-street,
Bradford, in th*- county of York!. Engineer*, carrying on
business together at 'Woodbine'Works; in HarriM'reet,
Bradford aforesaid, under,.the style; or firm of Rabens

"'and Swaiiuv. '• •.• '"'• • ': ' / ,'/'•"' ." '„ ' .'

N OTICE is hereby given, tbat'a First General .Meeting
of th«» creditors of the jihove-namrd person has been

summoned°tb .be held at^the office of William Hurnle», in
Qiietinsgute, in Brad fiord ̂ afor<pMi(J, Solicitor, on jhe 24;(h
day of JuK, 1874, at. fleyen o'clock in, the forenopn' pre-
cisely.— DaredI t'his 8.0ift dai.of June, 1874: "- .' T ( .
' ': :'̂ fM.' BURNLEY, Attorney .for the said Debtors. .'

=.•& ->'-V '••r--:i.'Tb«f Bankruptcy Act. 1869. - ' " ' • •
In the County Court ot Yorkshire, holden at Hali'ar.

In the Matter <>t Proceedui^Sjfor ^liquidation by Armug»-
Dieoi .or .<'ornf»o'ition'.^it^ .Creditor*, •iiistitiited^hy

e, of'MontrBiaric. An' Rnghvas&:i

.fc. « 01 in« crtfUHUFB ui IHC nuiiTcrua|iiiTO. f^Mavu^iia^fi^u
summoned to. be.held ,;at, my bffises, sitoate .in the^MarjieiU

Siace, in Huddersfield, in the county ol^York, pn;the 25th,
ay of Julyi 1874. at balf-past/eleven o'clock in the^fore-

noon .prebi.BflVr>pated this 7.th day of July, 1874.; : , /

"Debtor,

.
POTTER BfiRRY, Attorney for.;|he

r o:r. ; - • .- The Bankruptcy Act, 1869; ' '"'. r' "'
In the Counfy Court of Yorkshire, hblden at Halifax.

IB the Matter ot Proceedings, fyr; .Liquidation by Arrange
men;,,. or .Composition, with Creditors.; instituted:' i-'bj
Emma Wh«'ejej!ge..pf Mont.BliinCi in Brigbouse^in/ctbe

jparish of Haiiiax, in the county of York, Spinster. .-.-. -ii,i

N iitlCE is brrehv g«v^i»,ihat a First Gv«ue.niHyieetinc
lit the creditors "f the ahovernamed.pers^n.hw.btien

gammoned to, J»e:,hel',i at-my offices. situat«: in tbecMar.ketr
pla.ce, in . Hjid-lp.rgfi^jd, iu, the county'of ,Y«>rk, ou the 25tt.'
day:.otlJuiy, 1.874,~aiv eleven o'clock in tbe foreoojon pre-
ciselyi— Dated this 7th dny of July, 1874... ,-.-. i; ' j, ,;;:,. .

- ,vifROB;;r., POTTER BEaRY, Attorney. for- the said.
Debtor. . •-. . . • . . ' .«'.

• 1 iO- ^ The Bankruptcy Act, 1869. :; u

In the County Conn oi St«ffdrd?hirtr, holden at Hanley,
^Hurslem, and. Tunstall. , • .

In the Matter pf_, Proceedings tor Liquidation by Arranire*
.ment.or 7com.p»»si«on witw (Creditors,": institMted , vbji
vJIenbach, Drao, formerly of PUs»tr«et> Bursleni, in .the
i'county of Stafford, Berr Stfli«f^"bot.;now of, N.il«<Biret!i,
.-Burslem aioresaid. Crate Maker,. . • • . " , . . , . ;

Tli| uriOE i* oerehj given, that a First General Meeting
J["\ i»f the creditors or the ahqve-ii»ra«?d pt-rsoti ban heeu
sqniraiiu.(Mi .10 bv.;ii«ld;at the offices of Messrs, t. H. and F.
W.Tomkinson, (Situate a in ,HaiiovtT-»treet. Kur»leiu,.in tlie,
county^ot iStitfford, on .the 20th day of Ju>y, 1874, at eltv.eu;
o'clock in >the forenoon precisely. —D»teu tuisi 2ud da> ot
July, 1874. . . • - . . . • ; . . . . • • . . . • . .'. • . ; • • ' • ;

T. H. and F. W. TOM K INSON. Hauover street.
.,., Bu'slem, Starfbrdsliire, Auorueys fore the said

Debtor. ' .-j :.. .-' . .1 .•-•:..
The Bankruptcy Act, J8§9.-

In the .County .C<»arii»l SiaffordsliirV, iiold^n.at Wvlsall.
In tbe'Maiter oj ..Proc«eiiiiig» -or ,Liquida» ion"" bv

nWnt "r, 'Coii»po>ition 'with' CrentorH, .insiuuiccl
-I EMza! |I«ui8. <>f tb^ ..VViiite ; .Horse In p,; tyolverhaini

* Waisali,. in, tbV county "of 4 'Staff "r(d, r" ' " '"'
,- •',- -

. ^ e r V b y tfiveii , that
J> ot '':h«"c'r'itdiii»rV'i»'f '

.Ult.'pa 'ii>*> ̂ .̂ -iia^ 01 .jJuiyr-1^74, at twelve
wuu.,-81 jMH»Vi ip>eei«l'i)..;'1''i'....,'' / . . . ' , , '^ .«-A":
."',. JEj-F.'ai.d. G>)U LE.,,6, .%wha;1.8tr«:et, .Birmingham,

, Attorue/ Ipr ine said,EUza liems.,:; :i
: > . . j ; '

The liankruptcy Act. .isfitf.1 :": ,/:..;
In the ebunty Court bt No tinghauishire, holden at

V tor- Liqiiidation ;.by Arrange-
ment; or '^CoiM posit ion -.with, .t^tediturg; iustitnt«d. :b

I ^gamue-ljJpbn 'CMfntsrr carry ing oi»: .business at No.̂ .4,
j ^WarserrgatecaudrNo. 3, Middle^pavruieiit, aud^r^iiia
"in GI«K) wiu-strcet, ail in the town i ot-Mottiagham^
*lW-«rc:i»'ant.T,E?''.- :.-.-; •'• .. • ••.< - - =. -r •-•* , •• T.".! /IJ1 /
t^iOTJ^^cis hereby given, that a First General Meeting
Pli n6t\;t be creditors -oi cite .bove^uHihed peravn has neenc

•nnniiiiueu .tO;-oe bejH at tbe office of ;"Al«ssr(<;-Twbtoe"aoa
Thorpe,. .Solicitors., Ti-nrlaud-sirect,, , Iliij^ajga'iiUi^-oD^.thtf
28.Ui day ot Ji i l>, 1874, at twelve u'clock. at o^on- plrcuely.
~Dal«d-tl>is7tu day ->t Jul>,i 1874.. -* 1>

THOUPE and TdoKPE, Attorneys for jĵ e said
Debtor. *«•.'

No. 24112. M

:.i.i. • : • • . . The Bankrupt*? Act. I«fi9. - .;.*• . • •
, In the County. Court of Gloucestershire; holden at

fn the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by. Arrange-
ment .or .Composition.: with <>«ditora. .. instituted by
William .Pitcher , of 2Q, Great, Norwood -street, and 10,
Moctpellier-street; Cheltenham, in . tbe county of Glou-
cester, Boot and Shoe Dealer and Confectioner.

VJOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
i.V . of. the creditors of the above?uamed person bus been

snminoned to., be held at 56, Regent-street, Cheltenham
Aforesaid, on: the « 22nd day of Jnly^. 1874, at three o'clock .
in* the .afternoon .precisely. — Dated- .thiso 6th day of July,
1874.. ' _ . . : . - . ; . ..: '» . : : . - • . j - . . - . . . . . . , . - . • - . . • . . . :'•

C. J. CHRSSHYRE. of 56, Regpnt-street, Cbelten-
:• . ) ham, Attorney for the:said Debtor.." .'

The Bankruptcy Act, J 869.,
In the County 'Court ?ot G1o;ucester8{iire, bolden at .,

" ' * " * '" *'" ' " 1 - • ' ' " ' -;U"' ' ' '"•; v .. .
I n;ihe 'Matter of Proceediiigs tor liquidation by"A'rrangei>'
"•menV; '-or Composition' with Creditors, instituted by
1 Edwin TackVr, of'Chelfenham, in; the. county of Glbu-

' - ' ' - ' ' • " • "• - ' : •••-"•' • • • • ' • - - ^ - • '", .
l is hereby given; -'that 'a 'First General Meeting

iJl of the creditors of ,«he aboye-naiiied person has been.
•Hmmoned ̂ to 'be' liteid atirthe, •offices', tof Mr..' " Fr*-der iclc
MBrsKall, So|icitbr; .No. :3J Essex- placef Ro'dney-t«-rracei
Ch«-ltenhanj^bn the 24th day o.f-July, 1874, at tl^Ten o'clock
in the /brenoonprecisvh.— Dated this 7th day -of July, 1874;

• • FriEDK. MARSHALL, of:€beltenbam, Attorney^
' ' • • '• fortheiaid-!Debt6r';-v" •^ . • • • - ! - 1 -^ - • • •- ' " :̂

:.. ••; ;. ;VrV TheBahkruptoy:Act/1869/u r " ^V;'
, In the County, Court of Gloncestershire, bplden at Bristol.
la the Matter of -Proceedings tor Liquidation by Arrange*

meni or- (^iu^Qsi)iqn^^it^t!ii|di.̂ u ^instinitedj by
!;William Boitrd, of" CfeV*abri,"in >tffe' couniy'of 'Someraet,-,
-n.t:ii.'_ __ .1^ __ i'"r-^j^i_^.'i ___ l.v-.v^.^L._ . , . < - . . - • . ...

. | F , .

•nmmpned. to^.he'.b^ldj'Ht^the.bffic^s.bf Mr.'Henry 'Shiner,
AuGnii)h«er, 131, Victoria-sireeli Brisiol, on the 27th ^day
of July,[1874,, Ht, iwelvf. o'clock.at noon prectsely.—Dated
this eth.day!of July,.lS7,4.-7 •:/,• -":. : . , . . . ' . ' ' . <v]

,, "'RALPH . CH^PMA^N, rWestpn-iuper-Mare, ,•..'*.
; '-^.k.\. .toruey for the said^Debtor. . , . . . " tji_. .i,;,.ii j- .',.,,.'•

' • '• ' '• V • ': The Babkrnptey Act, -1869. "̂ ' '" '' '- -•;'•"'' -:':

In the Connt^Court of '-Cheshire', holden i';at Stoikport.. ̂
n^the Matter of Proceedings1 for Liquidation ny , Arrange-
^mentj'or' 'Cotfauosition with" Cr«diior8, iniitiruted by
* Thomas Walker and David Bracfgirdle; of, No. 80, ( 'hes-
tergate, in the hor«'U^h of Sfockport, in the county of
ChfSter, carrying ..n.-husioess in ;c'optir'ner8htp under the
st'le or- tinn of-' Wafker-and 'BraCrgir'dle, as 'Kriuh

' v ' ' — • • • • " - • " " • • -
• V W*ru.'K'W iiireby-giVeni that a Fi^st-Geh^ral Meeting
. <^ of the cr^iu^of fhV ahi.Ve.uaoue'l ptr«iii8Vna*'K*^n
'aumiiipned to "be held at the offices o< Mr Wilii«m Lamb
Hockin, Solicitor,' No. 30; :Braz?iinbse-s reef, Manciiester,
on th« 23rd day of July, 1874. at eleven o'clock io: the
foreiiimii pr^iKtrly.— Date<rtiiis 2nd'da\'0( July. I874; \//'

- . ' - WILLIAM LAMB HOCKIN.30, B.HZenn"8t.street,
•. .: . v- j;''Mauch«sier,- Attorney' 'tor ttte said'Debiors. • :>< •'•••'
r'.-S • .•• >'.,•!.;.' . - .' ,̂ .'..' i .":•. .: > . - ; :•"'' '..' <:.. . :^r-t:

.' ..:•• •' . .-.;•;,':'. -..jThg Rfinkruptcy Act. IH69. •••.!•;•" *;• . i .•*->•;
: In th«iCouri--y,Con tof Che'shire, hfildeo arChester;''' •'-

in the Matter ur r .i.-ct-riin^s for Liquidatilnii'^^rrwbge^
.went or- Composition with; Cr«dito«i^ina»Viut««i by

• .. Richard Mor.riK,.of Wbiiiord^inctbecnuutyrpti/Elini. Book-
keeper and Age>'>i. ,.'aai.\ •& •"

S ol'lufc is "er̂ - gj»rn,jhat?!iJ:Fjri«t.Gfiieral Vleeting
>9//*DJpicIS^V^!^^ji;fh«v^ny^V»Qn

surtimout;d $o .tie ii<;ld. tai ihe vQutii II'H,
ciji rtvtei, -^hehwn, :.on • /"«• . X**rd;_day
i'Ue i>'c>ock, in,,tiie rallernoon pr«cis«iy:.-- ,E>attra~- tlii6;7(ta
Uaj orJ my, i 874. .- , •-"•;,-•

^ .JVM., ftAIESi Weu,«treet.:|loly,well,; Attorney. fo,r
Oebtqr, ^:';\ - j . ^ ̂ jVl - • - -:,-.- • './ ;.

, . . . , . .
In the County Court 6t Gluiiiorgan~8iiire,.holden at,SwaQiea

rtiore>aid, ou tue.yolh -diif1 ot.JJii^y{J 1r874," ̂ "eleven u'cio'ek
u tiie~ tbreiibouprecibeJj.^-Oatfd fliis' ^7ih <iav-of June

. t^lm . . . : , ' i . • , . . •/ . . , ; ! ' : . . . . . '1074.
HENRY MORKIS, 7. Rutland-street, Swansea,!

Attorney for tue said Debtor.
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The,Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Glamorganshire, holden at

Pontypridd.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition wi th Creditors, instituted by
Richard Wall, of Tynewjdd, in the parish of Ystfady-
fodwjf, in the county of Glamorgan, Collier.

N OTICE is hereby giveu, thai a First General Meeting
of the creditors of tilt? abnve-nam'e<i person has 'b

summoned to be held at the offices of, Messrs. Rosser
and Phillips, Solicitors, Post-orfice-chanibers, Pontypridd,
on the 29ih day of-.July, 1874, at twelve o'clock at noon

• ffec'ulely.— Dated tlii* 8th day oi July, 1874.
DAVID ROSSER, 17. Canon-street, Aberdare, At-

torney for the said Debtor.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869*

ID the County Court of Wiltshire, holden at Salisbury.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
' John Hose Lampard, of Mere, in the county of Wilts,
Innkeeper.

VTOT1CE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
Jb. i of the creditors of the above-named person has been
summoned to be held at the Kailway Hotel, Gillingham,
Dorset, on the 21st day of July, 1874J at one o'clock in the
afternoon precisely. — Dated this 4th day of July, 1874.

. W. H. ATKINSON, Attorney for the said John
Rose Lampard. ' " 'v

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869. . ... , ''!,..
• tn the County Court ot Somersetshire, holden at Yeovll.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Henry Fowler, of Castle Carj, i n , the county of
Somerset, Coal Merchant.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General. Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to bfc held at the Crown Hotel, in Frome* 'in
the county of Somerset, on the 18 h day of July, 1874> at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely.— Dated this 2nd
day of July, 1874.

SIDNEY WATTS. Yfovil, Somerset,' Attorney for
the said Henry Fowler.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court ot Warwickshire, holden. at

Birmingham.
In the Matter of Proceedings tor Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition wi th Creditors, instituted by
Richard Henry Kate, of back of 12 and 134 Mtiry Ann-
street, aud of 149, w heeler-street, f rmerly of 119^ Steel-
hoast-lane, all o< Birmineham, in the county of War-
wick. Chair and Perambulator Manufacturer and Dealer

• in PJanof.irtes . . .
"VJO'I'ICE is hereby given, that a General Meeting o'
JLl the creditors of the ahnve-naraed person has been
EUtnmoni'd to be held at the White Hor<e Hotel, Congreve-
street, Birmingham, on the 22nd day or Juiy, 1874, at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely. — Dated this 7th
day ot July. 1874.

CHARLES KENNEDY, Attorney for the Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, -1869.
In the County Coun ot War wicksiiire> holden at

Birmingham.
In the Matter of Proceedings lor Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or (Composition with Creditors, instituted h;
Edward Gabriel Woodland, residing in a furnished
hotisCk Elford-place. Upper Cnx-btaeV, Sal sail Heath, in
the county or Worcester, Jourtie) man Blind Maker, late
of the Q'i«-en Tavern .-herloek-street. Birtninghaji, in the

• county of Warwick, Retail Brewer and Blind Maker.
VTOTlCEis hereby given, that a First General Mtetinp

JL i of the creditors of the above-named peison bns been
snnimoued to be held at the office of Mr. Alirrd Baldwin
East, Solicitor, N6. 9, Co mo«-e-n,w, Birmingham, on the 18tl»
day of July, 1874, at a quarter-past ten o'cd ck in the fore-
noon precisely. —Dnted this 1st dai ot July, I«t4.

ALFRED B A L D W I N EA^T, 9, CJmore-row,
Birmingham, Attorney for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act. 1869.
In the County Coun of Warwickshire, holden at

; Hirmingham.
In the Matter of Proceeumg.-* Tor Liquidation by A r range-

men' or Composition with Creditors, instituted 03
Edwin Carter, of No. 156. Hill-street, and N6. 31 j, War-
stone-laue, buth in Ktriuiugham, in the county of War-
wick, Malt.-.ter. -

"V] OTICEis hereby given, that a First General Meeting
Jt^l of tue creditors ot the above-named person has been
summoned to be held at the offices of Mr William Fallows.
Solicitor No. 12, Cherr \-sireet, Birmingham, on the 17th
day of July, 187-1, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely.—
Dated th-.- 4ib dn\ ot July, 1874.

WM. FALLOWS, 12, Cherry-street, Birmingham,
Attorney lor the above-named B4wjp Porter.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court ot Warwickshire, holden "at

Birmingham.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment' or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
'Charles Griffiths, of Park-lane, Aston, in the county of
Warwick, Edge Tool Maker.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
Of the Creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at,the offices of Mr. William .Henry
Brown, Accountant, Wellington-chambers, 40. Bennett's-
bill, Birmingham, on the 21st day ol July, 1874, at three
o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 6td day. of
July, 1874.

CHARLES GRIFFITHS, the said Debtor.
: The Bankruptcy Act, 18691

In the County Court of Warwickshire, holden at
Birmingham.

In the Matter or Proceedings 'or Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or CbmpoSitibti with Creditors, instituted by
Stephen Ainge. now living at the ba"k of 27. IJonybere-
street, Highgate, Birmingham, in the county of Warwick,

•and for some time previously thereto, residing at No. 52,.
Benacre-slreet, Birmingham aforesaid, and at No. 5,
John-street, Moseley, in the county of Worcester, and
also at No. 4, Gladstone-place, Moseley aforesaid, Tailor*.

JtiOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
III of the Creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at my office, No. 21, Beunett's-hil),
Birmingham aforesaid, on the 17th day of July, 1874, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely.—Dated this 22nd day
of June, 1874. • .

EDWARD EADEtf, 21, Bennett's^hill, Birming.
bam, Attorney fur the above-named Debtor,

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the" County Court of Warwickshire, holden at

Birmingnam.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment of Composition wi th 'Creditors: instituted by
John Webb ilopkifas, of 126, Ledsam-street, Binning-
ham, in the county of Warwick, Builder.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditor* of the above-named person has been

summoned to he held at the offices of Mr. Joseph Fraucis
Grove, 38, Bennett's-hill, Birmingham, on the 22nd day of
July, 1874, at eleven o'clock ID the forenoon precisely.—
Dated this 7th day Of June, 1874.

J. F. GROVE, Attorney for the Debtor.
The Bankruptcy Act.. 1869.

In the County Court of Monmouthshire, holden at Tredegar.
Id the Matter 61 Proceedings lor Liquidation by Arrange-'

ment Or Composition* with Creditors, instituted by
Henry Charles Kent, la>e of the Prince of Wales Inn,
Brynmawr, in the county of Brecon, Inukteper, but now
Of King-street, Bnumawr aforesaid, .Commusion Agent.

N Ol'lUE' is 'hereby given, that a First General Sleeting,
of the creditors of the above-named person has bee'n

summhneoi 'to h* held at the office of Messrs. Cox, Davies,
<-nd Browne, Solicitors, Markft chambers, Kryomiwr, on
the 25th day of July, 1874, at eleven o'clock in the fore-
noon preci«-ly.—Dated this 6th dav of July, 1874.

COX. DA VIES, and BiioWNE, Brynmawr, Attor-
neys for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act. 1869.
In the County Courf of Crfttriartbeushife, holden at

Carmarthen.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by 'Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
David Evann Jones, of Church -street, in the town and
parish of Llanelly, in the county of Carmarthen. Draper.

\
OTIOE is hereby given, that a First General .Meeting

of the creditors of the above-naiiied person has been
summoned to be1 held at N6. 14 Park-si reel, in the town
Bud parish of Lianeity, in the county ot Carmarthen, oo
the 22i>d day of July, 1»74, at naif-past two o'clock in thft
afterntibti pfeciselv.—Dated tins 4>b day of July. 1874.

WM. HO WELL, of No. 14, Paik-street, Llai.elrv.in
the county of Carmarthen, Attorney lor the said
Debtor. •

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
tn the County Court ot Leicestershire, holden at Leicester.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Anauge-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Stephen Gunn, ot Campbell-street, Leicester, in. the
bounty of Leicester, Corn Merchant.

N OTICE is hereby giveu, 'bat a First General Meeting
ot to* creditors Of the above-named person has .been

Summoned to be held at the offiors of Mr. Maurice Nordon,
No. 5, Cook*6treer, Liverpool, iu the county of Lancaster,
Attorney-at-Law, on the 25 h day of Juiy, 1874, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon precisely.—i^ated this 6th day of
July, 1874.

M*. NORDON, 5, .Cook^streel^ I^iyerpool, Attorney
•for the said Debtor, • • • " • •
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< • • - . . - - . , • :The 'Baiikrtiptoy Act, 1869.
In the (County Court of Shrbdshire* holden at Madeley.

In the Mattel of Proceeding! fdr Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with/ Creditors, instituted by
Thomas Ashley. of.Dawley, in the county of Salop;
Grocer and Provision Deajer. ;•

N OTICE is hereby given, that a-First General Meeting
of the creditors nf rhe abovf>-nanr«>H person ban been

gammoned tor he held at my offices in High-street, Shifna!,
Salop, on the 28th day of July, 1874, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon precisely^—Dated' this: 7th day of July, 1*74.

.JAMES LEAKE, Shifnal, Salop, Attorney for the
' ' 'said Debtor.- • • - -.,'
0 The Bankruptcy Act;-1-869. • .

.Ib the Connty Court of Essex, holden at Colchester.
Ih the Matter of Proceedings 'for Liquidation by Arrange-
: mmt or Composition with Creditors^ instituted by

Edwin Dimes, of. Colchester, in the county of ,Essex,
Hatter. - . .

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has°heen

summoned to be held at the Guildhall Tavern, •Gresbam-
•treer, in the city of London, on'the 23nd' day of .1 ulyj (87.4.
at'twelve o'clock at boon precisely.—Dated,'thTsTth;day 'ofju»y, 1874. . • . ;.- • •, --* *•: ,';;';",,-'

E. THOMPSON' SMITH,.Attprn'ey for/' tlje'Vid
.• . . Edwin Davies. • ' > ' '.k ..

. •.. . • . .The Bankruptcy'.Act, 1869. .
tn the County "Court of Essex! holdeo..at Chelmsford.

Ip the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition* with Creditors, instituted, by
"William Wood, pf.,Wiiham, in. the .county ,o.f_JSssex,
•Baker.. , . ; , . ' ' ' . . . ' " -".."","-•.<;, ','y £_••

N OTICE is hereby given, that & First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named''per.-on has been

summoned to be held, at the'Spreat Eagle H"it?l,"'Witham,
Esses, on the 23rd day of Julys E874, at one o'clock in tne
afte'rooon pi-ecise.ly.—Dated tVis.6th d «y 'fit Jiily/'ltiTV- !1

DIGBY, SON, and EVANS, Maldoo/'Essex, Attor-
neys fur the said Williain^WnodK •>' • • • * " • "

The Bankruptcy Act. 1869. < -v '"
In the Connty Court of Sussex., noldeu.at.Brighton.

lathe Matter of Proceedings for, Liquidation; by Arrange:,
jnoent or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Hrnry Scagrave Ellis,, .of. Bir'dh_acb,.,,.LnJ,thei co.unty of
Sussex. Bui'der. ' ' ' '.,.,? ' ;...; ' . .̂.̂  j".- . •. . -^

N OTICE is hereby given, that .a-Fi^n General Meeting
of the creditors of the aViove^nanae'H ^person has been

summoned to be held at the Dolphin Hotel, in Chichester,
on the 22nd day of July, 1874, at three ;.o'clock ,i,nl the
afternoon precisely.—I>ated this 7th:day of July, 1^74.

GREENE and MALIM, Chichester, Attorneys for
, ,. .the said Debtor, ,

The Bankruptcy Act, "(869. < ;. >•
In ihe County, < 'ou>t of Sussex, hold«n at Brighton;' '

lo<tb« Matter of Proceedings for'Liquidation by Arrange-
metit or Composition with Creliiors, instituted by
John vCaddick, of No. 20, North-place, BrigLtoiij in the
county ol Sussex, Ironmonger's, Assi*taii;t..; • i-_

N OTICE is hereby giveu.tnata Second General Meeting
' ' of iheierSditors of i-be abnvf-na,ined p'erson/has.beeu

sutrmtrred to be iheld -at No ;J6"B, North-strefct, Brighton,
oo the 16th day of July, 1874, at ten o't-Locn in Jhe iorenoun
precisely-—i»atfd-Tiiis 7ih day «>^ July, .1.874. • • -v ••

W. A. .STU^JKEY, J-67B, North-street, Brighton-,
Attorney for me said Jutm Caddiek. .

The Bankruptcy Act, 1S69.
'In the County Court of Norfolk, bolden at'Norwich.

In the Mattel ot JF'.roceedLngs tor Liquitetion by Arrange•
meni or Composition witb Creditors, insti'int^d by;
John Plunkett th:e jounger, of.-Botolpli-street, in the city
of Norwich, Baker.

T^J OT1CE is hereby given, -that ia First General Meeting
i.l| ;ot the creditors of the abbve-uameii person lias been
BtinrmConed to beheld at the office of Mr. Isaac BuggCoa'ks,
SulUsitor:, Baok-^plain, Norwich, on the "21sc day of July,
1874, at twelve o'etock .at noon precisely.— Dated this 2nd
day of July, 1874

. I. H, COAKS, Ban-k-plaiDj Norwich, Attorney for
the saw .Debtor. • • • . . • • .

' ' - The Bankruptcy Act.l:869.
In the County Court of Northumberland, nolden at

Newcastle. .• *
In the Matter of Proceedings lor Liquidation 'by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Robert Hartwell, u't No. 146^, Percy-street, and No. 20,
Harcisoo-pldce, Newcastle-upon-Tync, Grocer and Wiue
and .Spirit Dealer. ' *

N OTICE is hereby given,-that a First General "Meeting
-of the creditors-of the ar.ove-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of we, the undersigned,
Charles James Garbuit, No. 2,.Collingwoud-3treft, New-
castle-upon-Tyne,-on.tqe 23rd-day of July, 1874, at. eleven

o'clock in the forenoon precisely.—Datei this 8th day of
July, 1874.

CHARLES J. GARBUTT, 2, Collingwo'pd-.'
street, NewcasUe-upon^Tyne, Attorney 'for the
said Debtor. ;•

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
•In the County Court of- Cornwall, holden at-Truro.',,

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition wi th Creditors, instituted., by..
William. Trevena and Thomas Cock, "both of College
House, in the parish'of Budock, in the county of Cora-
wall, carrying on the business of Grocers and Provision
Merchants, at Lower-street and Lower Market-street,

j both in the borough of Penryn, in the said, county of
' Cornwall, in copartnership, under the style or firm of

Trevena and Cock. : . „ ,

N OTICE is hereby given,that a Second General Meeting,
of the separate creditors of the said Thomas Cock,

.one of"the above-named persons, has been summoned t.o.be
i held at Chapman's King's Arms Hotel, ia the said borough
:of Penryn, on the 17th day of July, 1874, at two o'cl6ck'"in
'•the'a'fternoon'Drecisflv.—Dated this 6th day of July, 1874.
i -WM; JENKINS,- Post Office-bu.ildings, Falmou'tb.;
'. L;'^'-'Attorid'ey for the said Debtors. . ' "' . . V
!, -?'. J., , The Bankruptcy Act, 1869. ; . ; ,. ; .
!• -In.the.C'ounty Court of Lincolnshire, holden at' Boston.
ia' the Matter of Proceedings lor Liquidation by Arrange-

', ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
1 Kichard Burkitt, of Alford. in the county of. Lincoln,

Auctioneer, and Linseed Cake and Manure Denier. J ; ,

NOTICE is hereby given, that a. First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at-ihe offices of James Eardley Mason,
^Solicitor, Alford, on the 24th Jay of July, 1874, at eleven
!o'clocK: in"tjie forenoon precisely.—I >ated this §th day o£
July, 1874. " - . • • • • . • - . - : / • -
! ''•"•/A3. 'EARD'LEY MASON, Attorney for the said..
. - r* fiichard' Burkitt. •
. ••• • i.<'. 3 - -file Bankruptcy Act. 1869. ' -•

In fhe.jUou.nty Court ot Durham, h ildeu at Sunderland;
(n the'Maiter'o/ Proceedings for Liqud-ition by Arrange-

meat or <V]«npn£.ition with Creditors, instituied by
William Middletob, late of Ao. 25, Grey.-sireet, Sunder-
land/'in the county of Durham, carrjfiiij; oo the business
,6f an' iniiiKeeper there, aud now residing at No. 13,.

: Hehdori-roadv'Sunderland aforesaid, and carrying oa the
.ib.usin«-fis of Pluinfier and Gas Fitter there. ; ..'.-

N UTJCK is kenebg given, tnat a First iieqecaJ Meeting
' - ;of the cr*ditiOrs of the above-named person tiag .been

suqjmpned to'hfi -held at No. 23, Lainbt:>n-&treet,.:Su.QdieT»
land/in the county of Durham, on the 22nd day pj July,
1874, at three a'cjo.ck in tbe afternoon p.recisely.-^TDattid
this 4tb day of 3ul.y, !874. . , . '-•!
' WILLIAM HELL, 23, Lambtop-strtet. Sunderland,
: ' -'Attorney for the said William Middleton.

f , .-'-' . . , The Bankrupjcy Act, IJB69.' . - . ' . -
In tfie Coutit'y (Court of XJaruarv-onshire, hoj'den at-Bangpr..
In jii.e/Matter, of -Procfiediugs for Liquidation .by^Arraiuge-
', meut or Co.mpo.si'tion with Creditors, 'instituted Jby

Robert Morris, <if Pant du, in the .parish b..f Llauberis, in
: • ' the county of Carnarvon, Qiiarrymau. ' • :>:

N OT1U.E is hereby giveu, mat a First Genera} Meet.ing
\-i.if 't'he dreditrtfs of the a'iove.-nam>-d uejrspjQ has been

isunvmoned to-be held at the Castle Hotel,'"Carnarvon, on
Ithe 22ud day of Jdl-y, rV874, at two o'.clocfe iii j.he atteruoon
J>reeiselj.'—-Dated i-his:6th day ot duly, 104. ' ! ' ' ; <

. - . WM.' 3'Ot$£S, iMenai Bridge, Attorney for dje 'said
'Debtor: ' : • ' -. ' ">

the Rankruptcy Act, 1869. '
In the County Cdurt'of Carnarvoushire, .̂old,en ^t Ban,gpr:.
itu the Matter jO.f.-PH'.oofiediugs lor Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Edward Charles Wright Jofii.es, .of the rD.ioorben Arms

.Jittteli Jibyil, .-iu-ih* rcouuty of -Fiiflt, Liceai.-ed ¥ictuiiller..
'Vj Ol'1-Cjrl -is ,he«jby.giv.en,,tbat a iP.i:r:sttG.en.e.r.aJ,Meeting
iLjl x>i «.6he tC:red,i;tar« of the abov;e-nanj.it:d lyeTsfyB Jias
been summoned'to ,ne held at the -IVogrgiJ. iUo"tvl,TCre.w«>

•on the 27th.day .or J>ly, 1874, at .two o'c.lock i;p <ib.e.after-
noon precisely.—Dated thu 29th day of J,g,neji;l8.7,4..

>Ayj;ES Well-street,..Holywe.14,
[tbe .said -l^eator.

T-he JBanKruptcy Act, 1869. • • .
In the LpiKioa iiaukruptcy Coqrt.

In the Matter o/Proceedings for iUiquidatiou by A.rrange.-
nient or Composition wi th Creditors, iusUtuted by
'Herbert Wolf,'of-.No. 47, High-street, Borough, S.urj?ej,

• and 1.5, Boar-lane* Leedsj Yorkiiiire, Jeweller and Dealer
in Et-ctro Plate.

UPON sutiicient .cause this day <sbow-u to the sausfactipp..'
of .tue Court, ihe General RJeetiug of Creditors in

this matter summoued for tue,20tl» day of July,...187.4, .is
hereby directed to be held at the Queen's Hotel, Birtniog'
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bsro, in the county of Warwick, in lieu of the place origi-
nally named. And h*r<>o< 1ft notice be given forthwith.—
Dated this 6tb day of July. 1874.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of M-mm* uthshire, hnMen at Tredegar.
la the Mailer of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange

ment or Composit'on with Creditors, instituted by
John Darius, of King-street, Brtnmawr, Kreconshire,
Tailor and Draper.

U PON sufficient cause this day shown to the satisfaction
o' the Court, the General Meeting of Creditors in

this matter summoned for the 15th day of July. 1874,
is hereby directed to be held at the Grand Hotel, Broad-
street, Bristol, in lieu of the plase originally named. Aud
hereof (••t notice be given forthwith.—Dated this 7th day ot
July. 1874.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the Countv.(rourt or Somersetshire, holden at Bath.

In the .flatter «-f Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrauy*;-
ment or Composition with Creditor*, instituted. h>
Albion Davey, of No. 31, High-street, in the city of
Bath. !

UPON sufficient cause this day shown to the satis-
faction of the Court, the General Meeting of Cre-

ditors in this matter summoned for the 16th day of July,
1874, is hereby directed to be held at the Guildhall Coffee-
house, Graham-street, in the city of London, at three
o'clock in the afternoon, in lieu of the place originally
named. And hereof let notice be given forthwith.—'Dated
this 8th day of July, 1874. "

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869. \ ' - " • • ' .
In the London Bankruptcy Court.'7 ;r 5 •:

In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of the affairs of David Byars, of Plais-
tow, in Esses, Baker. * . .

r|*AKE notice, that a Special General Meeting of the
A. Creditors of the above-named David Byars will

be held at my offices, No 15, Coleman-street, in the city
of London, on Wednesday, the 22nd day of July, 1874,
at half-past four of the clock in the afternoon, for the
purpose of considering a proposal to be then and there
made by or on behalf of Mrs. Mary Ann Byars, for the
purchase by her from the Trustee of all and singular the
property and effects of the said David Byars, on condi-
tion that the creditors of the said David Byars do grant
to him bis discharge. Also, for the purpose of consider-
ing any scheme which may be submitted to the meeting
for the settlement of the affairs of the said David Byars,
and with or without the condition that the creditors do
grant to the said David Byars bis discharge.—Dated this
6th day of July, 1874.

GEORGE CHANDLER, Trustee,
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.

In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Sheffield,
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted bv
George Hebron, of Button-lane, Sheffield aforesaid,
trading as George Hobson and Son, Tobacco Manu-
facturer.

"VJOT1CK is hereby given, that a General Meeting of
,i\ the Creditors of the above-named debtor has been
summoned to be held ut the offices of Messrs. 0: •Browne,
Stanley, and Co., Public Accountants, No. 25, Old jewr.,
in the city of London, on the 20th day of July, 1874.- at
two o'clock P.M. precisely, for the following purposes,
TU. :—To consider the discharge of the debtor; the close
of the liquidation; the release of the Trustee.—Dated this
9th day of July, 1874. ' .

E. C. CUATTERLEF, Trustee.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.

In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Manchester.
In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by

Arrangement of the affairs ot Charles William Summer-
skill, of Hnrpurhey Mill, Harpurhey, in the city of
Manchester, in the county of Lancaster, Cotton, Silk,
and Wonted Manufacturer.

I THE undersignecj, Evan Griffiths, of 33, Lower Bing-
. street, in ti e cit- of Manchester, Yarn Dealer, the

Trustee of the property, of the said Debtor, do hereby
summon a General Meeting of the Creditors of the said
Debtor, to be held at the- offices of Messrs. Grundy and
Kershaw, Solicitors, 31, Booth-street- in the city of Man-
chester, on Friday, the 17th day of July instant, at three
o'clock in the afternoon precisely, for the following
objects :—1. To receive the report of the Trustee as to
the present position of this e.->tate ; 2. To pass a Special
Resolution closing this liquidation ; 3. To pas* a Special
Resolution, passing the Trustee's accounts and granting
him his release; 4. To pass a Resolution fixing the
Trustee's remuneration; 5. To pass all or any of the above

resolutions, or such other resolution* as it may be com-
petent for the creditors to pass under the provisions of the
above Act.—Dated this 3rd day of July, 1874.

EVAN GRIFFITHS, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Acr. 1869.
' In the London Kankruptcy t'ourt.
fa the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by

Arrangement of the affairs of James Keif, of No. 10.
'North-street, Quadrant. Bright jn, in the county of
Sussex, Draper. " • •

X^HE creditors of the above-named James Keif who
have not already proved their debts, are required,

on or before the 20th day of July, 1874, to send their Barnes
and addresses, and trie particulars of their dents or claims
t<> me, the undersigned, SiU?. William Baggs, of No:28,
King-street,. in.t»e city of London, Accountant, the Trustee.
under the* liquidation, or iu detanlt thereof tney will be ex-
cluded from the bent-fit ot the Dividend proposed to be
declared. — Dated this 9ib daY of June, 1 874.

8. W. B AGGS, trustee.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.

In the County Court of Hampshire, holden at Portsmouth.
In the Matter of Proceedings tor Liquidation by Arrange*

. ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Henry Onions, of ti.M.S. Sultan, Engineer in the Royal
Navy. ; . .

HMHE creditors of the above-named Henry Onions who
JL have not already proved their dt-bts, are required, on

or before the 20th day of July, 1874, to send their names
and addresses, and the particulars of their debts or claims,
to 'me. the undersigned, George James Hildreth. ot 41,
Norfolk-street, Strand,. London, W.C., the Trustee under
the liquidation, or iu default thereof they will be excluded
from the benefit of the Dividend proposed to be declared.—
Dated tiiisTiu day of July, 1874. .

; . : . - Gfcd. J AS. HILDRETH, Trustee.
•'.-: . . . .The B»nknmtcy Act, 1869 .
In the County (Joun of E>*ex, holdm «t ('belmcford.

In the Matt-r ot a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement or the affairs of Thomas Squire, of the

. Marine- parade, Sontheud, In rhe countv o» Essex. Grocer.

I "1 HE creditors of trie abovtwiiaiueu Thomas Squire who
have not already proved their debts, are required o>

or before the 20tn day of July, 1874. to send their
uam>-8vaud address**, and the particular* of their debts
or slairos, to me, the undersigned. Robert Eaton James, of
52, Moorgate-street, in itae cit) oi London, one o> the Trustees
under trie liquidation, or in default thereof they will or
rxclnded from the benefit of the Dividend proposed to be
declared.— Dated this 7i.lt da < ot July. 1874.

R BATON JAMES.
' WALTKR REYNOLDS, Trustees.
The Bankruptcy Act. 1869.

la the County Conn of I h*-shir«f. bolden a! Birkenhead.
Ip the Matter or Proceedings tor Liquidation by Arrange-

ineni or Compositioii with Creditor)), instituted' by
.- .Wil l iam I itrii*. of the George and Dragon Inn, Argjle*
•street, and Grange-lane, Biikenhead, ia tbe couuty of

• Chester, Lictn>>ed Victualler.
I '•HE .creditors -of i t>e above-named William Little
A. 'wito have' not already proved their debts, are required.

no or be'oiv the 18th da; oi July, 1874. tn send their nines
and addressee xnd the particulars <>f their dents »*• claims
to me, the undersigned. Frederick Thompson, of Birken-

ead. in.t i ie ct.uiity or CutNter, Accoun--ao% the Trustee
nder 'the liquidari. n, or in default ttirreof they mil be

••kcludvd froiuTtii^beiiKtii ot fbe *.tivid-nd prop.iaed to be
4eeiar«a.-~ Dated i h.U 7th -say - > r Jiil .:i8?4.

FRKDEitI«'K Trlu'JfMON, Trustee.

Tbe HankrunK-y Act. 1869. • «
In the County Court of ( 'uiuht-rbi:d noiden «r.Ca7li«le.

in tiie Mat-er of a Special Rrsi'luiion iw l.iquidari«m hy
Arrai pement nf thf> affairs, of P-t^r J^iheK Diron. of
Bu gi»-hy->"and8, iu the couuty of Cunib rlana, J'ftun
Dixon. o: Poiut View, Higher Bromrhion, Manchester,
in the county 0? (.a'^can'er, and Joseph Forstt-r, "of'tne
city of < a> lisle, trad ng io copart»«rship at tn« cities of
Carlisle a»d .'•lancbest^r, aud at VVatwmk Dridge, lit the
cnunry of Cnmberlind, as Totton Spinner*. l)yers,-and
Manufacturers, under the style or firm ot Peter Dixoa
and Sons.

I^Ht creditors of the above-named Pfter James D xon,
John Dixon, and Joseph Forster . who have not

Iready |ir-»ved tt<eir nebis. are required, on «»r before the
1 8 tii da* of Jiuy, 1;.74, to send t'teir nameit and addressee,
ind the parricnla- » or their -iebt? or claim* to m»% the
undfr»i(i.ned, Wiilium Bonnailie Gtttdou, of the city of
Carlisle. Bauk^-r, the. Tructtee und«r the liquiuatiou, or in
t-fauil the>eof tn«-\ will ne excluded ./nun the benefit of
he Dividend proposed to be declared.— Uat«d thi* 8ih day

01 July, 1874.
WM. B. GORDON, Trustee.
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The Bankruptcy Ac V 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Warrington.

^In .tlie^ljjatter. of .Proceedings ;for,,Liquidatio9 by Arrange-
|j •...mV.n't , or \,C.omp108Hioa,.Mithi,"'Credi{o,rs, instituted.., by

J David Wilson, of Earlesto^p^within Newtonrin-rMake'r-
. fieJ,d,Mn/lhe.iBqunty-lofj I^nQaste'r. Grocer arid Provision

UeaTer'.' "'"' " ' i;
rrUIE creditors of-'the abdve'-named David Wilson wiirt
i have nqr;7ialrea,dy:, proved their debts, are require*!,

on or bef^^e^beU,3JJti:da^of J.uiy,.,18r4i:to.8end their names
and iaddiressjes.,r,an4,,jiih^.pa,r,ticHla,r8.rof tqeir ',debts ordain)*'

, to.mej,4h^itunder8i6^di,Le^jsn;yoisey,',.Qf the, firm of Joseph!
.̂ !!& a p i ' O ' i ^f ? ! J a ^ i . f e> ' ?tr<ret» *««- '

ton, in the county of Lancaster, Accountants, the /trustee
<kfan|,t thereof ihey. will fie

proposed, to l^e'

T, holden at Stockton- .• ".
*< ftf fee^Ma-ftrf'-of^'a^fepe^al Resolution 'for 'Liquidation by

Arran,emeri? lofftfr Iffa-frs %£ tffifcjp1 H* ttarduHictt* of .
uffty of York, Grocer and Railwa;'jy

ready;ij)i50^ed-,stlf6ii?3debt8,-afe^eqirired,
v/ion;QEYbe&re^the&l^tb day~wofrJu)y,..,'187'4, to sendrjtheir
jl-,,jaajnejj «[idiwA^d^g8esK;3fl4 .thjLtpartjcuJKPs^of their debts

"or claims, to me, the undersigned, Francis John.Hext* Bell-
,,,4*.iqge*flMe|rgaBt|lej^
& . Tr;U8tej!,,4iBderi t-hehHquidaJion.'i^r -in .default thereof .-they

,-jvill be^xcluded5frpni'Ltheiibenexfit/<o.f. thevDividend,propose|d
" '(rr-lSU-.V *«

I, Trustee.
•j- '£.

^TbMntfr'ultSy'. Ak i3M " : - ''• L 'I •'•
%«eoWt>6?:tfo?f6lVfcoiq'e"n at'KiogV Lyni
iT'fc«aa».MV*l &.< Mfvur »»l"v,iT,:*«-ifl5»«. >•'-!'

King's Lynn?'iiu'stbe^ c'ountyi df Norfolk, Chemist and

«*ilplU>fiijcreditor«.}:oJF»fthe^ aboTefdame"d> George "Francis
I)1.'A /Gr4jcHey*i.w,hb1ha>«4Bol^alreadyj>proTed .their 'debt?,

VRhall,awndebts;-9r-«laims/ttoiithe»rnn'derrsign^d,tiWiMiam'i5rHcoe \\sbau,
K.^KiDg^fLyjHn^ingthe/^county ofcJNorfdlk, Wiccouritffht,''the

i,.v wilfcbfe esicl.Qled-;Jifom the%aefit-]of 'tKe DividendirpFoposed
s-j .toiib6Tdeclared»r-:Ba.tedJhis 2Qd'«dap!of-:July.?1874.-^' - - ;

•*• V'-w jfi*L' ?<.>vSf,f.9* *«w».^i': i«a VK. .B.- JW=HALL, Trustee, i
fcf isf. ^/n^...w. «'TBe*6ari^uprtcf 'Act:1. '

solution for Liquidation by
''''Richard Ashby Graves,

of Northwofein^he said, county; of,«N or folk, Farmer. :i
-OPflE: ̂ creditorsu.^of tibo, -labdve-named - Richard AJshby

,: •! JL'.i, ,,• G,ravfiSri^.hp ^gyej.not Already* pnoved their debts, are
Vf-.quiredf.onBor ,,befoFe-i ithe 16th day-iofiJuly, 1874,:>to, send
c .,rtheiR nanresnAod-i addrieBseSii.arid^>tbe- particulars^otvtheir

of Nethwold Hall, Brandon^'Sorlolkv-the, Trustee; under
.̂.ut&e Ii1qnjdatjoni,.orj4p*'defaultjfjthe.reofi1.they3 .will'.be;, ex!-

(,j.eluded rfTomwithe (.benefitioftsfhfii-Dividend.-proposed to be

\f.
ptcy,"Acttl8jB9.. . . ",., "..',..: (
ic(dlesex, holden at Edmonton.1

. - r-.rj— -.-i -i- - . -tl ^e^Jfe"Sn- for Liquidation by
Arrangementcof the, affairB of Joseph..,Fq,ster, .formerly

.of,5.7?, ^^-istre.^.t./^hitech.apei, .Qrocer^ but now of 2,
' Cambridge-villas^ Northumberland Park, Tottenham, out

of business. ??> a i". ? •»• t ,,-u '>•.•..*: . ^
rr^HE creditors of^thejabove-named Josepb Foster who

•' JL' hay.e'notHalready^proved'their debts, are required',
: on orrbeforeithe 21sftday of July, 1874, to send their names

. arid,addreBSeSj and',the particulars-iOf .their debts or claimsj
- to1me,;tb'evnnd^rsigned,!.1William^Izard, of 46, Eastcheap, in
-. the city of. lioodon, "Public,,Accountant j the.Trustee under

i theJiquidation,?"or;.in^default, thereof .they will be excluded
" ' ' ' " - - • - . . - j.,pr0po8ed to be dsclared.

•*.>v«f; •-,, *.i$ tv .vJ^^VILM^M lZAR-D/Tcus.tep.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.

* ' ••Hi^h.8treet;i;rWandsyortbi' in -'the county'of Surrey,
; ' 'Gfbceir and'Trovisi^n'Dealer.
•f npiHE^crfeaitor^bf-the above4am'ed Thomas Pettett who
•' JL • have 'not already proved tbeir debts, are required, on or

before 1h€! 21st'day of July, 1874, to send their names and

* . ''. ' • ' • • . ' ' • ' 't -•• j ;f ' '
addresses, and the particulars of their debts ofdla'inVs to
me, the undersigned, William Izard, of 46, Eastcheap, in
the.c.ity ofj.Londo.p, Public ••'A<1fc<»uiD.ta;ntj5ltb.eo'I:Jn»ate(st:.iUSder
tbeJiquydatiqn, or i&.. default thereofvtbfiy
from tb.e benefit of the,! Dividend!.
— Dated ibis 7th day of July,

- • • • • '" ' -
• • " •+ ' . - • • ' . • The- Bankr-uptcy/.A;ctv rS69i-i»;^ •>« »•;&
In the; County 'Gourtliof' WorcesU'rab'i>e,'boii3en«at

[n (he Hatter of a Special Resolutioff'ftilr^Iiviquida.t'ron by
- ̂ Arrangement t)f sihe ^affairs -• of •• Jamesvffia^sti'ofj' rtfgh-

•=• street, iSto.ur-briidg^ih^he'jgbuotj o"f.; Wofreestenj A«l&#!and
• ; Poster 'D.ealerandrConfectioTjefon^wwspA vir.5«tw x:,1^
'̂ IF'.EE' •creditors' of", the jalbovewharaed'JariiiesysDaiYiis who
,- A. ^- bave.i.t»Qt.ajTeady,f:t)rovl1id'8*hetr.iidab<tsii-ai5e!i requitned,
on; otr before.' the 23rd:-{dBy.aofj^uly^l8S*jjito!--6'elidrt*Keir
names and addresses, and the particulars of the'ft1] debj&or
claims, to m^,.,ihelunde.Cfi1jene|j,E,^w')a.r1fl Johns, at No. 4,the

*.-
:t»W»*_.

^SffifilAltf.!^ .

_ — c*e^^rroTf^he4b^ve^t&la>^n^y^
A who have not already pro^e^heWaV

OD or before the 15th .dajiof July., 1874, to send their names
and addresses, and the particulars of their debts or claims
to me, tbe un:d^sig%eS,?ata^e;AQ]^c«s'ij!&f Messrs. Camtn.
and Corb«iee;n.('.CEeditor,>s,'i Gommerciali Association), 133

, .
liquidation, edr in 'default' :thtreofi Jtbey.i1i'wiH6bel'excladed

• from^the-bene6i'.of b '.
—Dated thislst day of July, 187*^81 «-?>&•"«:>• f*

' T'ORR, Trustee...ierw/2 .

t ArraTJgeihent.Tof:' "t:be ^affai

i: » E;ccieshi'll-,'iin,the
Manufacturer.

deiad'proposed to te 'decfafed.^Da^ed^ljbi|j;8.tU^a.y;j^f^ly,

%RA&&£ JOSEPlF BUCKLEY, Trustee.

,E .In:the,Count3j,goiir,t,ofeYorkBbjr^
Matter,,

jffiBmmtfa&brtrt
nlraiW'^ed.tiBir

;ay'6f-'JMy,
/trafttSu-
unde^sWd,

fbt if a-Sfa-ult
MtKfV will be excluded ffohi'ttie-'be'WBt Sf tliie^m*

dehd priJposed'Vo be d^clared^Baiftd''̂ '̂̂ !!!: day <J»ftfiily,
'1874;'-' ';"-':T fl'1 " : *•'••-••"*• "-'••'' '=" 1R{'"T[ i"fivxT« -j-'J:
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The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Bradford.

In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation hy
Arrangement of the affairs of John Radford, of Central
Brass Works. Thornton-road, Bradford, in the county of
Tfork, Brass Founder.

HT^HE creditors of the above-named John Radfprd who
A. have not already proved their debts, are required, on

or before the 18th dav of July, 1874, to send their names
and addresses, and the particulars of their debts or claims
to me, the undersigned, Charles Joseph Buckley, of Market-
street, in Bradford aforesaid, Accountant, the Trustee under
the liquidation, or in default thereof they will he excluded
from the benefit of the Dividend proposed to be declared.
—Dated this 8th dav nf July, 1874.

CHARLES JOSEPH BUCKLEY, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Northumberland, holden at

Newcastle.
In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by

Arrangement of the affairs of Edward Ross Bryant,
residing at Wylam-on-Tyne, in the conntv of Northum-
berland, and Henry Walker Kerri-sh, residing at Newker
House, Chester-le-Street. in the conntv of Durham,
carrying on business together in copartnership as Spanish
Merchants, at King-street, in the borough and cmioty of
New cas'lp-nnon-Tyne, under the style or firm of Bryant,
Fnrgfer. and Co.

HPHE creditors of the above-named Edward Ross Bryant
Ji who have not already proved their debts, are re-

qnired, nn or before the IGth day of July, 1874, to send
their names and addresses, and the particulars of their
debts or claims to me, the undersigned. George Benson
Monknonse, the Trustee under the liquidation, or in default
thereof they will be excluded from the benefit of the Divi-
dend proposed to be declared.—Dated this 8th day of
July, 1874.

G. B. MONK HOUSE, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Northumberland, holden at

Newcastle. •
In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation hy

Arrangement of the affairs of Edward Ross Bryant,
residing at Wylara-on-Tyne, in the county of Northum-
berland, and Henry Walker Kerricb, residing at Newker
House, Chester-le-Street. in the county of Durham, carry-
ing on business together in copartnership as Spanish
Merchants, at King-street, in the 'borough and county of
Newcastle-npou-Tyne, under the style or firm of Bryant,
Forster, and Co.

nnHE creditors of the above-named Henry "Walter
JL Kerrich who have not already proved their debts,

are required, on or before the 16th day of July. 1874.'
to send their names and addresses, and the particulars
of their debts or claims to me, the undersigned, George
Benson Mnnkhouse, the Trustee under the liquidation,
or in default thereof they will be excluded from the benefit
of the Dividend proposed .to be declared.—Dated this 8th
day of July, 1874.

G. B. MONKHOUSE, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Staffordshire, holden at Wahall.

In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of the affairs of Samuel Slater, of Dale-
street, Wednesbnry, in the county of Stafford, Gas Fitting
Manufacturer.

THE creditors of the above-named Samuel Slater who
have not already proved tbeir debts, are required,

on or before the 25th day of July, 1874, to send their names
and addresses, and the particulars of their debts or claims,
to me, the undersigned, William Henry Edwards, of Dar-
laston, in the county of Stafford, Solicitor, the Trustee
under the liquidation, or in default thereof they will be
excluded from the benefit of the Dividend proposed to be
declared.—Dated this 8th day of July, 1874.

W. H. EDWARDS, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Staffordshire, holden at Walsall.

In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of the affairs of Samuel Lear Stanton,
of Moxley, in the parish of Wednesbury, in the county
of Stafford, Grocer and Provision Dealer.

THE creditors of the above-named Samuel Lear Stanton
who have not already proved tbeir debts, are re-

quired, on or before the 15th day of July, 1874, to send
tbeir names and addresses, and the particulars of their
debts or claims, to me, the undersigned, Charles Timothy
Starkey, of Birmingham, Accountant, the Trustee under ,
the liquidation, or in default thereof they will be excluded
from the benefit of the Dividend proposed to be declared.—
Dated this 3rd day of July, 1874.

CHARLES T, STARKEY, Trustee. ,

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Devonshire, holden at Exeter.

In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of the affairs of John Salter, of the White
Hart Inn, in the parish of Chudleigh, in the county of
Devon, Innkeeper.

~|THE creditors of the above-named John Salter who
JL have not already proved their debts, are'required,

on or before the 16th day of July, 1874, to send their
names and addresses, and the particulars of their debts
or claims to me, the undersigned, John Oke Harris, of
Gandy-street chambers, Exeter, the Trustee under the
liquidation, or in default thereof, they will be excluded
from the benefit of the Dividend proposed to be declared.—
Dated this 8th day of July, 1874.

J. O. HARRIS, Trustee.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.

[n the County Court of Devonshire, holden at Exeter.
In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by

Arrangement of the affairs of William Richard DewJney,
of Stoke Canon,' in the county of Devon, Pap»r Maker.

THE creditors of the above-named William Richard
Dewdney, who have not already proved their debts,

are required, on or before the 22nd day of July, 1874, to
send their names and addresses, and the particulars of their
debts or claims, to me. the undersigned, Thomas Andrew,
of No. 1.1, Bedford-circus, Exeter, one of the Trustees
under the liquidation, or in default thereof they will be
excluded from the benefit of the Dividend proposed to be
declared.—Dated this 8th day of Jnlr, 1874.

THOMAS ANDREW, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Devonshire, holden at Exeter.

In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of the affairs of Thomas Worthy Dewdney,
of Stoke Canon, in the county of Devon, Paper Maker.

THK creditors of the above-named Thomas Worthy
Dewdney who have not already proved their debts,

are required, on or before the 22nd day of July. 1874, to
send their names and addresses, and the particulars of their
debts or claims, lo me, the undersigned, Thomas Andrew,
of No. 13, Bedford-circus, Exeter, one of the Trustees
under the liquidation, or in default thereof they will be
excluded from the benefit of the Dividend proposed to
be declared.—Dated this 8th day of July, 1874-

THOMAS ANDREW, Trustee.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.

In the County Court of Devonshire, holden at Exeter.
In the Matter of a .Special Resolution for Liquidation by

Arrangement of the affairs of Alfred Abel Cuss, of
No. 16, Lower Union-street, Torquay, in the county of
Devon, Grocer, Tea Dealer, and Provision Merchant.

TVHE creditors of tbe above-named Alfred Abel Cuss
who have not already proved their debts, are required,

on or before tbe 22nd day of July, 1874, to send their
names and addresses, and the particulars of their debts
or claims, to me, the undersigned, Thomas Andrew, of
No. 13, Bedford-circus, Exeter, the Trustee under the
liquidation, or in default thereof they will be excluded
from tbe benefit of the Dividend proposed to be declared.
—Dated this 8th day of July, 1874. ' *

THOMAS ANDREW. Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
. ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by

.Ernst Oppenheim and Udo Schrader, of No. 10, Mark-
Jane, in the city of London, Merchants and Copartners,
trading under the style or firm of Oppenheim and
Schrader.
\ RTHUR COOPER, of No. 14, George-street,Mansion
£\. House, in tbe city of Lopdoo, Accountant, has been
appointed Trustee of the property of tbe debtors. All
persons having in tbeir possession any. of the. effects of the
debtors must deliver them to the trustee, and all debts due
to the debtors must be paid to the trustee. Creditors who
have not yet proved their'debts must forward their proofs
of debts to the trustee,—Dated this 7th day of July, 1874.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In tbe London Bankruptcy Conrt.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Er,nst Oppenheim and Udo Schrader, of No. 10, Mark-
lane, in the city of London, Merchants and Copartners,
trading under the style or firm of Oppenheim and
Scbrader. •
\ RTHUR COOPER, of No. 14, George-street, Mansion
£\ House, in the city of London, Accountant, has- been

appointed Trustee of the property of the separate estate of
Ernst Oppenheim. All persons having in tbeir possession
any of ttie effects of the debtor must deliver them to the
trustee, and all debts due to the debtor must be paid to
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the trustee. Creditors who have not yet proved their debts '
must forward their proofs of debts to the trustee.—Dated
this 7th day of July, 1874.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In tbe London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Ernst Oppenheim and Udo Schrader, of No. 10, Mark-

' lane; in the city of London, Merchants and Copartners,
trading under the style or firm of Oppenheim and
Scbtader. . . . .
A RTHUR COOPER, of No. 14, George-street, Mansion

jL\. House, in the city of London, Accountant, has.been
appointed Trustee of the separate estate of Udo Schrader.
All persons having in their.possession any of. the effects of
the debtor must deliver them to the trustee, and all debts
to the debtor must be paid to ths trr.stee. Creditors who
have not yet proved their debts must forward their proofs
of debts to the trustee,—Dated this 7th day of July, 1874.

The Bankruptcy .Act, 1869.
In the London.Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings-for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with 'Creditors, instituted by
Robert Pleasant Hooke, of 34, Cave's-terrace, Shepherd's
Bush, in the county ,of Middlesex, a Commission Agent.

JOHN C-ALYERLEY, of 9, Essex-street, Strand, in,the
.... county of Middlesex, has been appointed Trustee of

the property; of the debtor. All persons having in their
possession any of the effects of the debtor must .deliver
them to the trustee, and ail debts due to the debtor must be
paid to the. trustee, .fcredito'rs who have not yet proved
their debts must forward their proofs of debts to the trustee.
—Dated this 1st day of July, 1874

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
:• - . In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment -or Composition -with Creditors, instituted by
Roman Salcedo, and-Racoon Gardeazabal, trading as
Salcedo and Company, of-No. 9, Gracechurch-street, in
the city of London, Merchants;

TTJRE.DERICK BERTRAM SMART, of Nos. 85 and 86,
A Cheapside, in the city .of London, Accountant, has
been appointed Trustee of the property of the debtors: All
persohs having in their possession: any of the effects of the
debtors' must deliver them to tlie trustee,'add all debts due
to the.debtors must be paid to 'the trustee. Creditors who
have not yet proved their debts must forward their proofs
of debts to the trustee.—Dated this 3rd day of July, 1874i

' The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
"In the Couuty Court of Lincolnshire, holden at Great

Grimsby.
In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by

Arrangement of the affairs of Colin Mac Rae, of No. 4,
Warsley-buildings, Great Grimsby, in the county oi
Lincoln, Travelling Draper.

PETER KERR CHESNEY, of No; 4, Old Market,
Bradford, Accountant, has hi en appointed Trustee

of the property of the debtor. All persons having in their
possession, any of the effects of the debtor must deliver
them to the trustee; and all debts due to the debtor
must be paid to the trustee. Creditors who have not ye
proved their debts- must forward their proofs of debts to
the trustee.—Dated this 2nd day of July, 1874.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of LiucMnsliire, holden at Lincoln.

In the .Mutter'of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of the affairs of Charles Roberts of No. 3
Burto'u (New) Road, in ihe city of Lincoln, Painter.

/"̂ 1 EORGE J AY, of tbe city of Lincoln, Accountan*, hai
\Jf been appointed Trustee of the property of the debtor
All persons having in their possession' uny of 'the effects
of the debtor must deliver, them to the'trustee, and all debts
due to. the debtor must be paid to the trustee. Creditors
who have not yet proved their debts ..must forward their
proofs of debts to the trustee.^—Dated this 7th <i:iy of Ju lv ,
1874. . • : . ; - .

- • The Bankruptcy Act, 1369.
In the County Court of "Northamptonshire,- holden at

Peterborough.'
In the Matter of a Speci<l Resolution for Liquidation by

Arrangement of the .affairs of Juhu Oldman, of Sutfleet,
in the-county of Lincoln,-Farmer/

RICHARD. OLDMAN, of the Hamlet, of Skirbeck
^Quarter, in the <county of Lincoln, Bootmaker, and

John..Taylor,:'of:-:Skii;beck,. in the said county, Poulterer,
have been.appointed Trustees ofkthe .property of the debtor;
All persons having in their possession any of the effects of
the,debtor xbjistdeliver .them to the trustees,and all debts
due;to>;the debtor must be paid to the trustees. Creditors
whp-..hav,e not yet proved their debts must forward their
proofs.of debts to the trustees.—Dated this 6th day of July,
1874. . . . . . .

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In. the Couuty Court of Northamptonshire, holden at

Peterborongh.
Ip the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by

Arrangement of the affairs of Charles Lavender, of
Ramsey, in tbe county of Huntingdon, Saddler and
Harness Maker.

ROBERT WILLIAM MILLNS, of'Whittlesey, in the
Isle of Ely and county of Cambridge, Wine

Merchant, has been appointed Trustee of the property
of the debtor. All persons bavins in their possession any
of the effects of the debtor must deliver them to the trustee,
and all debts due to the debtor must be paid to the trustee.
Creditors who have not yet proved their debts must forward
their proofs of debts to the trustee.—Dated this 6th day of
July, 1874.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
la the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Kingston- j

upon-Hull.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with. Creditors, instituted by
Charles McGregor, of the town or borough of Kinpston-
upon-Hull, in the county of tbc same town, Corn Mer-
chant.

RICHARD CHARLES FOX, of No. 172, Strand,
London, in the county of Middlesex, Public Ac-

countant, has been appointed Trustee of the property of the
debtor. All persons having in their possession any of the
effects of the debtor laust deliver them to toe trustee, and
all debts due to tbe debtor must be paid to the trustee.
Creditors who have not yet proved their debts must for-
ward their proofs of. debts to the trustee.—Dated this 4th
day of July, 1874.

Tbe Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Middlesex, holderi at Edmonton.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Alfred Henry Teece, of Epping, in the county of Essex,
Builder.

EDWARD WINTER, of Epping, in the county of Essex,
I Upholsterer, has been appointed Trustee of the

property of the debtor. All persons having in their pos-
session any of the effects of the debtor must deliver them
to the trustee, and all debts due to the debtor inust be paid
to the trustee. Creditors who have not yet proved their
debts must forward their proofs.of debts to the trustee.—
Dated this 2nd day of July, 1874.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Hampshire, holden at Portsmouth.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
George Cook, of 35, Penny-street, Portsmouth, in the
county of Hants, Tailor.

W ILLIAM EDMONDS of Saint James-street, Port-
. sea, in the county of Hants, Accountant, has been

appointed Trustee of the property of the debtor. All
persons having in their possession any of the effects of
the debtor must deliver them to the trustee, and all debts
due to the debtor must be paid to the trustee. Creditors
who have not yet proved their debts must forward their
proofs of debts to the trustee.—Dated this 8tb day of Julv,
1874.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Hampshire, holden at Southampton.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangt-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Rachel Houghton Gates and George Gates, trading as
It. H. Gates and Son, of 1!3, Saint Mary-street, in the
ton-n and county of the town of Southampton, Iron-
mongers and Denlers in Oil.

W ILLIAM H E N R Y DAVIS, of.29, High-street, in
the town of Southampton, Accountant, has been

appointed Trustee of the property of the debtor. All
persons having in their possession any of the effects of the
debtor must deliver them to the trustee, and all debts due
to ihe debtor must be paid to the trustee. Creditors who
havii not yet proved their debts must forward their proofs of
debts to tlie trustee.—Dated this 6th day of July, 1874.

The Bankruptcy Act, 18C9.
In the County Court of Glamorganshire, liolden at

Merthyr Tydtil.
In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by

Arrangement of the affairs of Thomas Waters, of
Thoedyrhiw, in the parish of., Merthyr Tjdfil, iu the
county of Glamorgan, Timber Merchant.

DAVID.EVAN!?, of Merthyr Tydfil, in the county of
Glamorgan, Auctioneer, has been appointed Trustee

tot' the property of* the debtor. All persons having in their
possession any of tbe effects of the debtor must deliver

ithem to the'trustee, and all debts due to the debtor must
be paid to the trustee. Creditors who have not yet proved
their debts must forward their proofs of debts to the trustee.*
--Dated, this 7th day of July, 1874,
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••v.z:v.^ ^i^fe •Bdnkru^tcy A^tv/
in the County Court of Staffyrdsbiri*. hplden at:WalsaII.

In the Matter- 6f ft Special Resolution" for Liquidation by
Arrangement^ of .the <a£Pairs of Samuel Lear S tan ton, ; pi
Mf^sly,, fn^be parish., of Wednesburj-, 'in the county qJ
Sjapord, Qrocer and Provision -Dealer. - - :>

/nHAKtES" TIMOTHY STAilKEY, of. Birmingham,
\^/ in,. the Bounty 3of W-arwick,. Accountant, . has been
appointed'Trustee of -t.be, property ul- the1 debtor.' All per-
sons ^vJng^in their possesEion any of the effects of the
debtor/miist .deliver ,t0eni to the trustee, and all ,debtsTdue
to tbe'dejitoij.must'jbe /paid; to the trustVe. Creditors w'ho
have jno^^Bt7prp,yeu-:tb^E ',<^?bts niust forward their proofs
of deb1svt9"ihg4ru$jfe^I)"4vedv tLis 15th day -off- January,' ' ' "* '' ' " ' ' ' " * '

• r.̂  <:c J^h:e:BanUruptcy.: Act,' 1869. i~ . . ., :
In the:Gouniy Court <of Somersetshire,, hoiden at-YeoVil.

In ihe»VHauei^a£-*Proceedrogs for Liquidation 'by Arranges
meirt I'-or^c-Comp'osnibn jwith Creditors,:-insfituted by
George .Ccr-r.y».V of Stone}' Siokc, in ths parish .of_Shepton
NontagaiQj Jti/tlie-county. of Somerset; '"'

ARTHIJR CRAPUQCK, of.Horsjngtpn, |n the county
v;$f SSffi^setP^ebfijatf, has" been ap|ointedi Trustee

of t h e ' f f p r f t 6f .• ihA1 di;btor> All ersons ba ing in
~

>erty 'W.-ihjB."!debtors All persons baying'
their '̂ OESpssroh &nY p( tb~e effec'tsT of ;the; debtor must
deliver^bear-tb tM" trustee?- andjjiir;d(;bls' due' ta the
debtor m.ust. be..paid to the trustee. Creditors who:hav,e
not j^eVp^tfed''their-aebfs hfust forward '-their proofs of-
debts !t6?t(iS'rriis|&e/^-Datsd' 'this otfcirday-of June, 1874. "•-'

"' ' ~'' ' ruptcy Act,(1869.?. v'-.f.™r'::i- j i e - a n r u p t c y c t , ( 9 , , . „ . . - , , . . -
In th^f(?ounty~ Court of Lancashire, bolden'at Blackburn. ,

In the^^rer qf..a.>Specialv.l^eso]utiop for Liquidation by"".
Arrangement of the" affaires. of James ..Traneis Beck, of
NopS'j Klugrsireet, -within Blackburn, ii) -the county of
Lancaster,- Looking .0lass and Picture Frame Maker.'" '

LDIJ.E JjpN;E)S,, of Blackburn, ip- the county of Lan-
caster.viPub^ic :Acflountant, has been appointed^ Trustee

of the' property Ojf the .debtor.' All persons having |a tbei;r
possesE.ioiv-ani'- of the' Affects of -the debtor must deliver
them to""theytriistee, and all" debts due to the debtor must
be paid to the trustee. Creditors who have not yet proved
their debts must forward their proofs .of debts to the
trustee.— Dated tlni 8th day oif July, 1S"74.: .^i -:_': ..'

,, 7 . The Bankruptcy Acf,'18B9, ;•'-' •'•'••'
In^b^'litiuiHy-etfuft of liaDcashifi*, bol'deh at Silfjifdi -'••

In ihe^5Tait§r of ft Special^llesolution for Liquidation by-
ArraD^Vraiat of the. affairs of Taomas Davies, 6'f -218
TJeeVprtbriroa^K-Patrieroft/jn «h6 county of Lancaster,
Plumber.. '

GEOKGE WHLT.T.of 64, Lower King-street, MancbeE-
< "tefj 'Accountant, 'has been appointed Trustee of tbfe

property of rfhe debtor.'- All persons having in their pos-
sessiofnatiybf the -effects of the debtor must deliver them"
to the trustee, and all 'debts due to the debtor must be paid
to the-'tr'ustee'. - Creditors who' have not1 yet proved their
debts must forward their proofs of debts to the trustee.—
Dated this 8th day of July, 1874.

,..,,.,". P":, The Bankruptcy. Apt, 1869. ,
In tte'Countj;. Court of Somersetshire, hoJden at Frome,

In the-lVlatter of. J^roceediDgs for Liquidalioo by Arrange-.
mept "or.'. 'Comptsitioh -with Creditors, instituted by
VVUlia^m ,1Poriinan .-and ' Edward Wi kinson Holmes,, of
Fromej , jn the .county ,pf Somerset,. Hat ..SlauufactiirerV
carryiog'pn business atFrome aforesaid, in copartnership
under the^style or firm of W. Portman and Co. "" ' ':

f^AS ;,JVILLIA :\I BAGGS, of 28, King-str^et..^^?-.
S?^> 'p'-.f^ '-<i" f-~ "^ '^ondon, and' Thomas'' William .

djey^ofiei," ErincVs-sireeT, in the city of *.Mancbe"sl.er,t
liV-^cffwJP<'ants, 'have, been appointed Trustees ,'ofc the*

propejrtjpf 'tne'ileb'tpr.F.- ,:Ml persons' ha ving.in their, .pos-
gessiq'u.an.T^Or' the. effects of the debtoVs must deliver, them.
to ibe-trusteas, and 'all. debts due to the debtors mus.t ,be\
paid F6 'trie £i listens. 'Creditors who hare not yet proved
their debts mu.-i forward their proofs of debts to the trus-
tees. — Dated this 7lh day of June", 1974. ' -

.. . Act, 86'9. ; •. ' * . ;. .„-;
l"^"1-" jtf the Lonaon:-Bankraptcy Court;. ' "."*• " ,"-'"

To \Vil^amVi§ljer:^6pd,,Of Ballon Mouse, 141, Church.street,
Qiie'i$'s;filij£ Chelse'a', "and of .12',: .Gfafion-sti-'eet,' Picca-
di.Tyl, Wth 'in JE'he' county-bf Middlesex, Hotel -and Cluti
bou.se_Keeper and Wine. iVJercban'. , . ' . " ' . . ' .''-' ;'""

TJi'J^fi .'ii'gitkiei'.that a 'ifahkrhptcy Petition has been. prev
seStcd;. "against jrou' to this Court .by George Sims/

of N6.;l$p, A]dersgate-5treet, in'the city of London, Whole'-.
sale Cabinet Manufacturer, and the Court has ordered that '
the publication of this, notice in the London Gazette and
Times- Newspaper 'shall bis deemed to be service of the
Petition upon you ; and further take notice, that the said
Petition will be heard at this Court, on the 27th day of
July,. 1874, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, on which day
you ' are required to appear, .and if you do not appear,
the Court may adjudge yon bankrupt ia your absence.

Tlie Petition can: be inspected by jon-on application at
this. Court;—Dattd this 8th day of July, 1874. -. • ' \

In the County Court of Kent, bolden at Tonbridge Wells. ' '

A MEETING of the Creditors of William Cleaver,
of Tonbridge Wells, in.lhe county of Kent, Colliery

Agent and Coal "Merchant, adjudicated bankrupt on. tbe^f
2Sth' day of. January,; 1871, will be held at No. 28, Gtatr : . ,:
venor-rpad, Tonbridge. Wells aforesaid, on the 20th day -of- ;
July.,; 1874^. at ejeven ~. o'clock in. the forenooo,; for -.the-^
purpose of considering the prop.riety of sanctioning .the... ...
acCeptaj3ce.by:the trustee of; a composition offered by "tb^'.':, "
bankrupt, of' Is.v64.- in 4he pound,- an"d- for 'the aonu.llinV --/\
tbereafter'of the order of ;adjudicati6a made 'against" Jhe;- r^ „
bankrupt. ;.' > ; "•_ ' , r " '.' ". / ' .'. /, . -.,. ', '* . .- " " "• ; " -•-.

' " " ' ' ' " ' ' " ' -- • • • • • • . ••••

: - ] - . ! -, f The.Bankrup;tey"Act, 18.69. . "-. '• '
•'-"' , - - - , In thelioadon B^ntr.uptcy., Court. :.,..--
Jn the Matter -of JiipmasfEl^om 4CqrneK of' l^-
-street, Mark-lane^ in" the "city ' of -London; and. .of $,[
*Derby"rillas, Forest Hill, ;in; the county qf iehfr, T^ine"
and Spirit' Broker, adjudicated a Bankrupt April 27tb,
1871. '' ...... ..........

N OTICE is hereby givenr'lhair -a Meeting of the
_ i Creditors of the above-named Thomas Elsom Cor-

ijell will, be hdd/$iKJiA^.voffi^,*f£«bd'S,'Lioh4oitjBri!ij|g«
BaiIwa-approach'J;Lqridpn, S.E:, on •SatuTday,"^5tii^Ju]ly,

e.v?pllovrtng pm-po'se ;̂ viz. : "
" v *

. . .
Por- tHe, ,!l*ruste'e ,to 'explain: to, th^ni :nis" rea^ott;,for;iidlLv

.having::difi(eiared a Dividend, and'tb fii theTemun,ei^tibn;^'4
the Trustee:— Dated: this' 7th' Iday of. July, 18.̂ '-' / : • J •' • '

' V
" i

J ' ' • • • - The -Bankruptcy :Aet, 1869!' "' "" --'.:;.> R--
In .the. London JBankruptcy Court. -'•' •»..:•' .2 \*t'

tir the Matter of Henry Joseph- Altmann, of No. 16, Caro-
line-street, Bedford-square, :ia the county: of -Middlesex,
Surgeon, ;.a.djudicated a-, Bankrupt on tEe;2nd day^qf1 •)
September, 1870; • - . - . .-.!,',: ••-.:, :: •'. ',••; -, :. = . :, ,r'\

A JUEETJNG of ..the Cre'ditors- of ih&. aboTC-riame4 :&
: 'bankrupt is hereby siimmoned to be held at the- -j.:*

officer of Mr;iC, P. Baxter, No, 27, King-street^ Cheapsid^ j f..*
u the -city of London, on Tuesday, the 21st day of July - ~ ̂

instant, at eleven o'clock in the- forenoon precisely, for the,; Tr :f.
purpose, of appointing two. Committeemen in the place of
Mr. William Temple Cooper and; Mjr.. -Thomas .Walton,
who hare been removed from the Committee -by a. special
resolution passed this day:— Dated-" this. 7th day 'of July, „•'-
1874. .\; . . " • • ' : . ' . .,' . ; • ' . ; • .-.Vrt

- . : . . - . . . . . . . . - . . • Q..J.BAXT£JBi. Trustee. ' v >
• '^. - < .TheBaukyuptcy.'ic^l8i69. ; '„'.£'•;'*'.''&
c In the. London Bankruptcy Court. ; • "'" -' i

la the Matter of Samuel John Westertori; of No. 81, Greaji., ':'. *
George-street-, Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, ,adr "-';
judicaied a Bankrupt on. the' 6"th day of Jebruary, 1873. '""

N OTICE' is hereby given, 'that a. General Meeting of
Creditors of the ab6ve-named Samuel John-Wes; !~-

terton, will be Jield: at; the'-oflSces'Of Messrs.- Baggs, -Clarke, ,£
and Josolyhc, of '28, King-slreet, Cheapside, in the '"cltj^of -'-0-
London, Accountants; on Monday, ihe: 27th day-.Of Julyvr''*'
1874,:at eleten o'clock in the forenoon, !ifor "the purpose of '• '(
passing .respiutions. to the following efiTect,- viz. :— l^tly: j":"
To agree to the' TrBStee's remuneration 'and accounts-, as"r""
audited by the Committee of Inspection'; ijndly. To agrie J,'"''~
to allowance of twenty pounds given-to Mrs. Westei-torv ' "• "'•
under the' sanction 'of the Committee of ' Inspection. Srdly.
To agree1 to -tJhe Court "granting :«he Trustee ;hiSa?olebBf t .:'
upon the close of -tho-bankruptcy.^Da
July, 1874. ••: •'.-••"• ^ - • - •'••: --••: 3- .-.r:

'
: , ..'". ' .The - Bankruptcy 4ct .
; lathe County- Court of Gloucesterahirej hoiden-a^-.r.^ *
: " Cheltenham. , - , ; v-;-.

r

In the Matter of Edwin, Beedle Huxtable;:o£ Cheitenham,
- in the county of Gloucester, formerly a. Wine and Spirit

Merchant^but ti&i>-rov£ot [business arid of no pecupati'di^ ' l

a1' Bankrupt-/'- • • r; .'•;•-' ••' • • ' • • " :-'- ' ; "•"-'•' :U-'- >ri-''' .7 '-' •"•-

NO(EIO..B is hereby given, that/a General. SFee'tirig of the? •'•
Creditors (ff the said :Edw,in; geedl&Haitabte; Vha''-

was adjudicated bankrupt on -the -3rd Say.- of December/-^
1873, will he .held at the office of Mr. John Brunskill, ;

Solicitor, No. 13, Great' James street, Beaffbi^-rowtt" the

lowing 'purposes, viz.:—1. It having"
ledge of the Trustee that the bankrupt has become .entitled* ';_*J

to property under the1 will Of his late father, who died- on-'..;:;
the 21st of Februury last, to consider and instruct the • /
Trustee as to what steps he shall take to recover such pro- ,
perty; 2. To appoint a Committee of Inspection; 3. To
appoint a Solicitor; 4. To vote "the Trustee's remunera- -''
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tion and incidental outlay ; 5. To appoint a Bank ; 6> To
consider the question of the bankrupt's discharge ;" 7. To.
transfer the proceedings by special resolution to the
London Bankruptcy Court. — Dated the 2nd day of July,
1874. . . -- • -

. • The Bankruptcy' Act, 1869: *c.L'->' '-*.'. r;
In the: County Court of Surrey, holden *£ Kingston; v>

In the Matter of George Frederick Jbsling, of Esher, in
the -county of ; Surrey, formerly of Great Thurlow, in the
county of Suffolk, farmer, adjudicated a Bankrupt on
tluftOtllt day of .-April, 1 878. •'•"• . : > . - ' - - . - .j .

N OTICE is hereby given/, that a General Meeting'of 'the'
"Creditors of tbe above-named bankrupt will be- held

at the^office of Mr; Wi R/ Prestbh; situate- at' No. 7, Mark- •
lane, in the city of London, on Friday, the 17th day of
July, 1874, at three of the clock in the afternoon, for the
following purposes :— 1. ,To consider the grant of an order
of discharge to the said bankrupt. 2. "To 'consider the :

close of the said bankruptcy] and :to give' directions to,. the
Trustee io apply -to .the. Cour t'ftb- close1 ;tne same.'— 'Dated
this 2nd.day of Julyi;-il874.: v*':> - '• ,V ^ r~- ̂  'c.3:

"•W, EieHARD PRESTOK, 7, Mark-lane, . -B.O:J-:
< ' • Solicitor t6 the •Trustee* ;" ; ; i H . ^ <- - . . ..-.-.-.r1- -

.,',.*•! . In the London Bankruptcy Court'.'. •"'•' ."."

A "FIRST; ^Dividend; ,of . 3jd; in the pound; .haV been
: declared Jnithe. matter of James Haoiiltbn Robin-:

son, tradipgrunder the style orvfifm of Robinson Anstruther,
and Co.,' at.No. 8, Leadenhall-stree^ in the city'of'London,
East India' and, General Merchants, adjudicated bankrupt
on the 18th day of July, 1872, and will be. paid by me
at my offices; at 65, Basinghall-street, in the city of London,
on and after the 17th: day of July, 1874.—Dated this 8th
day of July, 1874. ^ ;; •(• - - • • . -:•

- .j- .. ' SYDNEY SMITH, Trustee. ,
• • "•• In the" London Bankruptcy.GourtV' • - - '••••• '

AFIRST Dividend of 6s* 8î a the.pound has, been def
clared in the matter of John Douglas, of- Nos. 189;

and 190, Tottenham-conrt-road, Upholsterer, adjudicated
bankrupt on the 13th day of March, 1874, and will be paid
by me>-at the: offices-of Messrs. Baggs, Clarke, and Josc-
lyne, No..28^ Kiog-streef, Cheapside, on and after the lOrh
day of.July, 1874.-^Dated tbis 6th day of July, 1874.'.

;j • . - . . : - . } >•:. ;, . . . . . 8*. W..BAGGS* Trustee..
''""••' iD'the-IjOndon Bankruptcy Court.

A SECOND Dividend of 2s. in the pound haa been de-
clared in .the matter of Henry Powis, of Nos. 59, 69,

and 71, Upper-street, Islington, in the county of Middlesex,
Fringe Manufacturer and- Baby Linen Warehouseman,
adjudicated bankrupt on tbe 6th day of November, 1872,
and will be paid by roe, at. the offices of Messrs. Baggs.
Clarke, and Josolyne, No. 28; Krog-streer, Cheapsidp, in tbe
city of London, on Friday, the IQth day of July, 18T4, and
three fo'llowing Fridays.—Dated; this 6th day of July, 1874 .'

' .! '*' ' l'' '•'? r'r'?".'.,' 'y"J' -A-'•fOS'OLYNE, Trustee. '
In the*County Court of Lincolnshire, holden at Boston.

FINAL .Dividend of 2s. IQd. in the pound has been
. declared iu t^e,matter of Benjamins-Marshall, of

Kirktpn,,Skeldyke, in the!parish.,o! .Kirtqn^in the' county •
of Lincoln,.. Farmer, adjudicated bankrupt on the 25th
day of November, ,1870, and will be paid by'rav, at the
County Court.Office, High-street, Boston .aforesaid, on and
after .tb,e.Vith day .of July, 1874,—rDated' this 7th 'day «'f(
July, is"*..";..-.,'• • ' . - r...'.../ ', '*. :'... ,

•;-.;.: " V) .... .;«,. W. .STANIL^ND, 'IVusitee.'
lo the County ;Cour:t of Kent, holden at Tunbridge Welle..

A FIRSTand'Final Dividend of Is. 2^d. in the pound
has been declared in the matter of James Lewis, of

Tunbridge Wells aforesaid, O'n'and Colour Man, adjudicated
bankrupt on the 20th day of June, 1873, and will be paid by
me, at No. 23, Church-toad,- f unbridge-Wells aforesaid, OQ
and after'the''iOth day of July, 1874.'—Dated this 4th-day
of July, 1874. . • ' . ' • : .

STONE and SIMPSON, Solicitors to the Trustee.

DeelaratioQ of Dividend under-a Pe.titiou, dated 4th
January, 1865, against William Jackson, of Forest GatCj
in the «ouuty.,j>| Essex, previously, of. Wellington-road,,
Hoiiojpay,'formerly.of" 17, Carlton-road^Kentish Town,
both in-the;county of Middlesex,, a Clerk'iu the General
Post Office^ ' .;, • ' • ' -. ...

NQXluE is hei-eby given, that th'e Second* Dividend at
the rate,of jls. 6d. in tbe. pound, is now payable, and

tbat warrantsffofthe same may be.received by those legally
entitled, at my office,', in the London Bankruptcy Court,
Basinghall-street, City, .on Wednesday next, and the three
subsequent Wednesdays, between the hours of eleven and
two on each day. No warrants can be delivered unless
the securities exhibited at the proof of the debt be pro-
dnced, without the special directions of a Registrar. Exe-
outorg and administrators of deceased creditors will le

A

required to produce the probate of will or letters of adminis-
tration under wbicb,they claim.—July 9, 1874.

. .."; *;„. ' :. PETER PAGET, Official Assignae.

Declaration of- Dividend under a Petition, dated I9'h
.* April, 1864/agaiust Richard Anderson, of Nos. 2, 6, and
\ 30, Goulston-square,, Whitecbapel, in the county of

Middlesex, Proprietor of Saw Mills.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Second Dividend
at\the rate of 2s. 2£d.' in the pound, and 5s. 2£d.

to N6w Proofs, is now payable, 'and ; that warrants
for the: same-may .be received by those legally entitled, at
my office, in the London Bankruptcy Court, Basinghall-
street,1 City, on Wednesday next, and ..the three subsequent
Wednesdays!' between • the hours of eleven and two on
each day. No warrants can be delivered unless the
securities exhibited at the proof of the debt be pro-
duced, without .the special directions of a Registrar.
Executors .and administrators of deceased creditors will
be required to .produce the probate of will or letters of
administration under which they claim.—July 9,1874.
. ! PETER PAGET, Official Assignee.

Declaration- of , Diyidend under a .Petition, dated 2U}
January.,' i867Jr againstf; Thomas Martin, of Tottenhill,

. near Iiing'8,'l>}-hu,"in-the^county of Norfolk, and of the
/7CattleMarkgt,Cppenhagen( Fields, Cattle Dealer and

;'i Salesman.'../rv • " ) ' - •
V['OTICE"is hereby given, that the First Dividend, at
11' the rate of 3s. 5id., in the pound, is now payable, and

that1 warrants' for the same may be received by those
legally entitled, at my office, in the London Bankruptcy
Court, Basinghall-street, City, on Wednesday next, and tbe
three.subsequent Wednesdays, between the hours of eleven
and i two on each day. No warrants can be delivered
unless the securities' exhibited at the proof of the debt
be produced, without the special directions .of a Registrar.
Executors and a'dministrators of -'deceased creditors will
be required to produce' the probate of will or letters of
.administrationHinder which they claim.—July 9,1874.

: ;- : = , ; . . • PETER PAGET, Official Assignee.

Tbe Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court,

la the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition against Stanley
Power Wilkinson, of 19, Regent-street, in the county of

•. Middlesex, Battle Cottage* Sydenham, in the county ft
Kent, and the Lombard Exchange, in the city of London,
Clerk to a Public Company.

' UPON the hearing of this Petition this day, and upon
proof satisfactory to tbe Court of the debt of the Petitioner?,
and of,tbe act of Bankruptcy alleged to have been com-
mitted by the said Stanley Power Wilkinson, having been
given, iris ordered that.the said Stanley Power Wilkinson
be, and,he is hereby, adjudged bankrupt.—Given under the
Steal o'ftlje Court this 8th day of July, 1874.

By the Court,
W. C. Spring-Sice, Registrar.

Tbe ^First General Meeting of tbe creditors of the said
Stanley Power Wilkinson is hereby summoned to be
held at the London Bankruptcy Court, Basinghall-street, in
the city of London, on the 23rd day of July, 1874, at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon, and that the Court has ordered
the bankrupt to attend thereat for examination, and to
produce thereat a statement of his affairs, as required by the
statute.

Until the appointment of a Trustee, all persons having in
their possession' any of the effects of the bankrupt must
deliver them, and all debts due to the bankrupt must be
paid to Philip -Henry Pepj s, Esq., one of the Registrars,
at the office of Air. Peter Paget, Official Assignee in the
London bankruptcy Court, Basinghall-street Creditors
must forward.their Proofs of Debts to the Registrar, at the
said address.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In tbe County Court of Warwickshire, holden at

Birmingham.
•In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition against Joseph
' Pembenon, of Belgrave-road, Birmingham, in the county

of Warwick. Manufacturer of Gilt and Plated Jewellery,
, , carrying on business at No. 41, Caroline-street, in Bir-

: iningnam. aforesaid, under the style or firm of Joseph
- Pemberton anil Co.

UPON the hearing of this Petition this day, and upon
proof satisfactory to the Court of the debt of the Petitioner,
and of the trading, and of the act or acts of the Bankruptcy
alleged to have been committed by tbe said Joseph Pem-
berton having been given, it is ordered that the said Joseph
Pemberton be, and he is hereby, adjudged bankrupt.—Given
under the Seal of the Court this 8th day of July, 1874.

By the Court,
T. fJhauntler, Registrar.

The First General Meeting of the creditors of the said
Joseph Pembgrton is hereby summoned to be held at this
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Court, on the 22nd day of July, 1874, at two o'clock in the
afternoon, and that the Court has ordered the bankrupt to
attend thereat for examination, and to produce thereat a
statement of bis affairs, as required by the statute.

Until the appointment of a Trustee,'all persons having in
their possession any of the effects of the bankrupt must
deliver them, and all debts due to the bankrupt must be
paid, to the Registrar. Creditors must forward their
proofs of debts to the Registrar.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1569,
• - .- In the London Bankruptcy Court.

ID the Matter of Stephen Hunt, of 29, Great Saint Helens,
in the city of-London, a Bankrupt., • . • » . • - .

Sydney Smith, of 65, Hasinghall-street, in the city of
London. Accountant, has been appointed Trustee of the
property of the bankrupt. The Court has,appointee! .the
Public "Examination of the bankrupt to take place 'at the
London . Bankruptcy Court, ' Lincoln's-inn-fields, in the
county of .Middlesex, oh the 23rd day of July, 1874, at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon. All persons having in their
possession any of the effects of the bankrupt must deliver
them to the trustee, and all debts due to the bankrupt
must be paid to the trustee. Creditors who have not yet
proved their debrs must forward their proofs of debts to
the trustee.—Dated this 26th day of June, 1874.

The Bankruptcy Ao.rx1869.
In tiie London Bankruptcy Court

In the matter of William Wright, of No. 5, Book ham-street,
floxton, in the county of Middlesex, Cabinet Maker
a Bankrupt. . ;.

Edwin Augustus Cameron,of 70, Mount-street Betbnal-
green, in^ the county of Middlesex, Timbec Merchant, has
been appointed Trustee of the property of the bankrupt.
The Court has appointed the Public Examination of the
bankrupt to take place at the Court-hodse, Portugal-street,
Lincoin's-inn-fields. in the county of Middlesex, on the
30th day of July, 1874, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon.
All persons having in? their possession any of the effects
of the bankrupt most deliver them to the trustee, and all
debts due to the bankrupt must be paid to the trustee.
Creditors who have not jet proved their debts must forward

•their proofs of debts to the trustee.—Dated this 6th day
ofJulj. 1874. , ^

'fife Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the" London Bankruptcy Court

In'the. Matter-of - Schmidt, of 11, Fenchurch-
traildings, -Fenchufch-street, in the city of London,
Leather Merchant, a Bankrupt.
. Samuel Barrow, of 24, Gresham-street, in the city of

London, Accountant, has been appointed Trustee of the
property of thfc bankrupt. The Court has appointed the
Public Examination of the bankrupt to take place at the
Loadon ^Bankruptcy Court, Lincoln's-inu-fields, in the
couaty of Middlesex, on tiie 31st. day of July,. 1874, at
half-past ten o-'olock iu the forenoon.- All persons having
in their possession any of the effects of the bankrupt must
deliver them to the trustee, and all debts due to the bank-
rupt must be paid to the trustee. .Creditors who hare not
yet proved, their debts must forward their proofs of di-bts
to (lie trustee.'—Dated this 30th day of June, 1874. a

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
' ''In'the London Bankruptcy Court.

In;the" Blatter &f Arthur Haynes, of No. 2, Lea-.bridge-
ciarner,* Clapton, in the county of Middlesex, Draper, a
Bankrupt. , ' ,. - ' <

' John' Robinson Clarke, of No. 28, King-street, Cheap-
side, London, Public Accountant, has been appointed Trus-
tee'of theVfiroperfy of the bankrupt. The Court has ap-
pointed' ttie Public Examination of the bankrupt tq take
place a^'the London Bankruptcy Court, Liucoln's-inn-
fierds, fat thfc cqu'nty of Middlesex, on the 29th day of July,
1874, ai hjift-pqst1 ten o'clock in the forenoon. All persons
havifrg' in theif possession any of the effects of the bankrupt
must deliver them1 to the trustee, and all debts due to the
bankrupt must be paid, to the trustee. Creditors who have
not yet proved their debts must forward their proofs of
debts to the trustee.—'Dated this 30th day of June, 1874.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
•ik fcrtbe County Court of Warwickshire, holden'at'

. ' . ' ; _ 'Birmingham.-
In (h.& Walter of James Cleaver, of Caroline-street, Bir-

nimgtiaiif, in the county of Warwick, Jeweller, a Bank-
rupt. "'

Spencer Dominy, of No. 24, Waterloo-street, Birming-
ham, Public Accountant, has been appbinted Trustee of the
property of the bankrupt. The Court has appointed the
Adjourned Public Examination of the bankrupt to take
place at the Court-house, Waterloo-street, Birmingham, on
the Ststjday of July, 1874, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon.
AH persons Having in their possession any "of the effects
of the bankrupt must deliver them to the trustee, and all
debts due to the, bankrupt must he paid to the trustee.

Creditors who have not yet proved their debts must forward
their proofs of debts to the trustee.—Dated this 6th day of •
July, 1874. • ' . ..

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Derbyshire, hold en at Derby.

In the Matter of Thomas Shaw, of Ilkestoo, in the county
of Derby, Joiner and Builder, a Bankrupt.

.John Simpson, of the town, of Nottingham, Auctioneer
and Estate Agent, has been, appointed Trustee of the
property of the bankrupt. The Court has appointed the
Public Examination of .the bankrupt to take' place at the
County tiall, St. l^ary>;gafef. Derby,, on the. 18th flay of
July, 1874, a{ ten; o'clock in the forenoon. All persons
having in their possession any. of th'e "effects' of" th^
bankrupt must deliver them tpjbe trustee, and all .debts
due to the bankrupt irfnstbe paid tb the trustee. Cre'ditors'
who have not yp-t'proved-their debts m"nst.forward their
proofs of debts tb'the trustee.—Dated this 6th day of July,
1874. • ' * . ' ' , ' - . "

.: , ..,' the Bankruptcy Act, 1669.
In the County Court of Lancashire, hoWen at Manchester,

by transfer from the County Court of Lancashire, holden
at Liverpool.

In the Matter of Emil Lo wen thai, late of Sierra Leone, on
the West Coast of Africa, t but now of .No. 3, Rumford-
place, Liverpool, in the cbuuty of Lancaster, 'Merchant,
a Bankrupt.

James Halliday, of No. 25,- Booth-street, in the city of
Manchester, Public Accountant, has been appointed Trustee
of the property of the bankrupt. The Court has appointed
the Public Examination of the bankrupt to take place at
the Court-house, Nicholas-croft, High-street, in the city of
Manchester, on the 23rd day of July, 1874, at half-past
nine o'clock in the forenoon. All persons having in their
possession any of the effects of (he bankrupt must deliver
them to the trustee, and alt debts due to the bankrupt must
be paid to the trustee. Creditors who have not yet proved
their debts must forward their proofs of debts to the trus-
tee.— Dated this 7th day of July, 1874.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Bradford.

In the Matter of John-Reynolds, of Bradford, in the county >
of York,' Provision Merchant, a Bankrupt.

Charles Joseph Buckley, of Bradford, in the county of
York, Public Accountant, has been appointed Trustee of

the property of the bankrupt. The Court has appointed
the Public Examination of the bankrupt to take place at
the said County Court, on the 4th day of August, 1874,
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. All persons having-
in their possession any of the effects of the bankrupt,
must deliver them to the trustee, and all debts due to the
bankrupt must be paid to the trustee.. Creditors who
have not yet proved their debts must forward their proofs
of debts to the trustee.—Dated this 7th day of July,
1874,

In the London Bankruptcy Court.
A Fifth and Final Dividend is intended to be declared

in the matter of William Thomas Henry Strange Mure, of
the Three Mills Distillery, West Ham, in the county of
Essex, and of 5, Alfred-place, West Brompton, in the
couuty of Middlesex, and of Wanstead Park,.in the county
of Essex, Distiller aud Spirit Merchant, trading under the
styles of Metcalfe and Co. and Mure and Co., adjudicated
bankrupt on the 16th day of November, 1871. Creditors
who have not proved their debts by the. 17th day of July,
1874, will be excluded.—Dated this7th day of July, 1874.

Edward Moore, Trustee.
In the London Bankrupt9y Court

A Dividend is intended to be declared-in the ma tier, of
Charles Cuvell, of 27, Old Burlington-street, in the county
of Middlesex, Milliner and Upholsterer, adjudicated.: bank -
rnpt on the 25th day of April, 1874. Creditors who have
not prove.d their debts by the 21st day of July, 1874, will
be excluded.—Dated this 3rd day of July, 1874. .

Jno..F. Lovering, Trustee.
Ip the County Court of Carnarvonshire, holden at Bangoi*

A Dividend is intended to be declared in the matter of
William Roberts, of Hengape), in the parish of Beddgelert,
in the county of Carnarvon, Farmer. Builder, and Con-
tractor, adjudicated bankrupt,on the 29th day of October,
1870. Creditors who have not proved their, debts by the
20ih day. of July, 1874, will be excluded.—Dated this Gta
day Of July, 1874.

' - ' John Lewis, Trustee.
In the County Court of Kent, holden at Tuobridge Writs* •

A Dividend is intended to be declared -in the matter of
John Martinj of Down - lane, Tunhridge Well?, in the
county of Kent, Cowkeeper, adjudicated bankrupt on the
10th day of May, 1873. Creditors who-have not proved
their debts by the 27th.day of July, 1874, will be Deluded.
—Dated this 7th day of July, 1874. " "

,.£dwcu-d Kelsey, Trustee.
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In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Liverpool. 1
A Third and Final Dividend is intended to be declared

in the matter of Manockjee Dhunjeebhoy Shroff, of SB,
Rnmford-place, • Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster,
Commission Merchant, trading as Manockjee D. Shrcff and
Co.,'wdjudtcated bankrupt on the llth day of June, 1873.
Creditors who have not proved their debts by the 31st day
of July, 1874, will be excluded:—Dated this 8th day of
July, 1874.

By. Bolland, Trustee.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Liverpool.

A Dividend'is intended to be declared in the matter of

the joint estate of Patrick Hunter Dirom and William
Walton Thompson, both of Liverpool, in the county of
Lancaster, Brokers, trading in copartnership under the firm
of Browne, Hunter, and Co., the said Patricks Hunter Dirnra
was adjudicated bankrupt'on the 13th day of September,
1870, and the said William Walton Thompson was adjudi-
cated bankrupt on the 22cd day of September, 1870, and
which said proceedings were, ou tbe l l th ' day-of October,
1870, amalgamated. Creditors who have not proved their
debts by the 20th day of July, 1874, will be excluded.—
Dated thU 6th dav of July, 1874. '

; Harmood W. Banner, 24, North John-street, Liver-
• , i . : pool, Trustee. -

In the Coanty Court of Staffordshire, holden at Walsall.
A Dividend is intended to be declared in the matter of

Edward Wi'lkes,1 of. Great' Croft-street, -Darlaston. in the
county of Stafford, Nut'and Bolt Manufacturer, adjudicated
bankrupt on the "30th day of November, 1873. Creditors
who have not proved their debts by the 25th day of. July,
1874, will be excluded.—Dated this 8th dav of July, 1874.

' • - " ' ' ' ' Samuel Ruben/, Trustee.
' In .the County Court of Monmouthshire, holden at

:.. Newport ^ "
A Dividend is intepded, to be declared in the matter of

William Prichar'd'/of High HiNuse Farm, in' the parish of
Penrose, near Raglan, in the county of Monmouth, Farmer,
adjudicated bankrupt on the £9ih day of .April, 1^74.
Creditors who have not proved their debts by tiie 31st day
of July, 1874, will be excluded.—Dated this 2nd day of
July, 1874. . \ ,.

• . .•• .. - - - : . James Graham, , ?>• '
" • : • : . . ' • • • - • " .'Edward Prichard, Trustee?. '

In the'County Court of Gloucestershire, holden at Bristol..
A Dividend is intended to .be declared in the matter of

John Daufis. of Gibb's-hill. Villa, iNettleton, near Chippen-
bam, Wilts.'. Geht|eman, adjudicated bankrupt on the 2nd
day of-March,' 1874... Creditors who have not proved their
debts by the 29th'day of July, 1874, will be excluded.-
Dated this 8th,day of July, 1874. . .

' • ' - ":: • -0 "'. '•" '.; ' . W. G. Smith, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1861.
1 .< • . _ Notice o£ Dividend Meeting.

A, Meeting of the Creditors of the. Bankrupt
hereinafter, named .will be held, pursuant to cue
174th section of the said Act, at the time and
place hereinafter mentioned ; that is to say :—

At the County Court of Gloucestershire, holden at the
County Court Offices, Small-street, Bristol, before
Edward Harley, Esq., the Registrar:

William Joseph Thomas, of Hay, in the county of
Brecon, Attorney-at-Law and Solicitor, adjudicated bank-
rupt on the 20th day of November, 1861. A Further
Dividend Meeting 'will be held on the 26th day of August
next, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely.

At the said Meeting the Assignee will, in
pursuance of the 174th section of the said Act,
submit statements of the Bankrupt's estate reco-
vered and outstanding, and of all Receipts and of
all paymerits made or to be made thereout; and
the "creditors at the said meeting will, in pursu-
ance of the said section, declare whether any and
what allowance shall be p'aid to the said bankrupt,
Proofs of Debts" will be' received, and creditors
who have not proved, or do not then prove, wil]
be excluded,the benefit of the Dividend. And
all'claims! hot proved will be.disallowed.

?... - > J.v -•<• • • - ' * . ,

*.A -. -.'. -. -;> - ' -.:••; ^ " ' _ •• •

;«; ; Via The Bankruptcy Act, 186K
Notice of the Granting of Orders of Discharge.
The Bankrupts hereinafter named have had

Orders of Discharge granted as hereinafter

mentioned by the several Courts acting in prose-
cution of their respective Bankruptcies,, and
such Orders will be delivered to the Bankrupts
unless an appeal be .duly entered against the
judgment of the Court, and notice thereof be
given to the Court:—

Goodman Brown; of No. 5, Bassett-terrace, PorfobfHo.
road. Netting Hill, in the county of- Middlesex, Zinc
Worker, adjudicated bankrupt-on'the 14th day of May,
1869. An Order of Discharge was granted by the Court
of Bankruptcy, London, bn the 3rd day of May, 1870..

John Davy Weekes. of No. 9, New Boswell-court, Carey-
street. Lincoln's-ion-fields, iu tbe county of Middlesex,
Attorncy-at-Law, adjudicated bankrupt on the 23rd day
of September, 1864. An Order of Discharge was granted
by the Court of Bankruptcy, London, ou the 4th day of
June, 1874. ; ...-

In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at, Manchester.

N OTICE is hereby given,'that the Court acting in the
prosecution of a Petition for adjudication of Bank-,

ruptcy, filed on the 29tb day of September, 1864. in Her
Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Manchester District,
by Henry Wheel? and Charles J->nps, and whereon. ,1'horn as
Cook and.James Aspiu, both of Blackburn, iu the county of
Lancaster, Cotton MamXacturers and Copartners, trading
under the firm of Cook and Company, were adjudged
bankrupts, did, on the date hereof, allow the said James
Aspin, .one of .the above-named bankrupts, an order of dis-
charge.—-Dated this 7th day'of July, 1'874.

< The Bankruptcy A-ct, 1869.;
In the County Court of Carmarthenshire, holden at

Carmarthen.
In the .Matter of John Jones, of Cwraelin, in tbe parish of

Llangeitho, in the county of Cardigan, Farmer and Cattle
Dealer, a Bankrupt. • .

UPON reading a report of the Trustees of the property
.of the'bankrupt, dated the 8th day of June, 1874, reporting
that so much of the property of the.bankrupt as was suffi-
cient, bad been realized for the benefit of his creditors, and
a dividend to tbe amount of tweuty shillings in tbe pound
bad been paid to each creditor, as shown by the statement
thereunto annexed, the Court being satisfied that so much
of the property of'the bankrupt as was sufficient had. been
realized for the benefit of his creditors, and a dividend to
the amount of twenty shillings in tbe pound has been paid
to each creditor, doth order and declare that the bankruptcy
of the said John Jones has closed.—.Given under tbe Seal
of tbe Court this 16th day of June, 1874. •

nPHE estates of George Oman, Draper, St. Andrews, were
JL sequestrated on the 4th day of July, 1874, by the

Sheriff of Fifeshire.
The first deliverance is dated the 4th day of July, 1874.
The meeting to elect the Trustee and-Commissioners is

to be held a.t ten o'clock, forenoon, on Thursday, the 16th
day of July, 1874, within the Royal Hotel, St. Andrews.

A composition may be offered at this meeting-; and
to entitle creditors to the first .dividend, their oaths and
grounds of debt must be lodged on or .before the 4th day
of November, 1874.

A Warrant of Protection has been granted to the Bank-
rupt till the meeting for election of Trustee.

All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in tbe Edinburgh Gazette alone.

J. RITCHIE WELCH, Solicitor, St. Andrews,
Agent.

THE estates of Archibald Mackellar, Boot and Shoe
Maker, Inglis-street, Inverness, were sequestrated on

7tb July, 1874, by the Sheriff of the county of Inverness,
The first deliverance is dated 7th July, 1874.
The meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners is to

be held at ten o'clock, forenoon, on Saturday, the 18th day
of July, 1874, within the Procurators' Room, Castle,
Inverness.

A composition may be offered at this meeting; and to
entitle creditors to the first dividend, tbeiroaths and grounds
of debt must be lodged on or before the 7th day of
November, 1874. . • '

A Warrant of Protection against Arrest or Imprisonment
for Civil Debt has beeu granted to the bankrupt until the
meeting of Creditors for election of Trustee.

AH future advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published iu the Edinburgh- Gazette alone.

ANDERSON and MAC DONALD, Solicitors,
Inverness, Agents.
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THE estates of James Clark, Carver and Gilder, Nicol-
snn-street, Edinburgh, were sequestrated on the 4th

day of July, 1374, by the Sheriff of Midlothian and Had-
diogton.

The first deliverance is dated the 4th July, 1874.
The meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners is

to be held at three o'clock, afternoon, on Wednesday, the
15th day of July, 1874, within Dowell's Rooms, 18, George-
street, Edinburgh.

A composition may be offered at this meeting; and
to entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and
grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the 4th
day of November, 1874.

A Warrant of Protection has been granted to the bank-
rupt till (he meeting for election of Trustee.

All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette aloce.

IRONS and ROBERTS, S.S.C.,
5, York-place, Edinburgh, Agents.

THE estates of Robert Wilson, Goods Finisher, Cam -
buslang, and residing in Elm-street, Glasgow,-were

sequestrated on the Gth day of Jnly, 1874, by the Sheriff of
the county of Lanark.

The first deliverance is dated 6th July, 1874.
The meeting to elect the Trus'ee and Commissioners

is to be held at twelve o'clock, noon, en Wednesday, the
15th day of July, 1874, within the Facultj-hall, Saint
George's-placp, G asgow.

A composition may be offered at this meeting; and
to entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and
grounds of debt must be lodged on or before Gth day of
November, 1874.

A Warrant of Protection lias been granted to tbe bank-
rupt, till said meeting.

All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
«HI be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

M'CLURE, NAISMITII, DBOOIB. & MACFARLANE>
Wr.tere, Glasgow, Agents.
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